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==== - .ctnTX lunter Den Linden, cheered on by enoourag- were but poorly prepared to meet the .olid I DOMINION PAKLIIMKNT. I ^""«Xess, mT* &*! PROVINCIAL NEWS. I T^e blZ“w« dfS!

RIOT IN BERLIN. iog cries from the thousands upon thouaanfa attack of ihe well-armed police force. They __ ______ wm æoond it. ’ After the ordi- Bo°°h<'p ,^be »tranKera eectp®?-. •
who had heard of the dUtûrbanoe, and who battled bravely, however, with aticke and ... L,™ formal business' had been, trana- Th* Launch Of a New Sealing Sc'lOOner j The Polloe ooromttoe met, tbia mornine,

, tt.iS’Mïryssssss r.;.-ty=r^ BtErsr rs *

■S-KSS-** hg-jgg^^tsastt: tsesmtiS&ss fèEE^s»r^-'Boyat Castle. 'atarted for the caatle, the police had beeh revolver bullet. One of the sturdiest of the I -4----------  I m^Tv enaTzed electioneering. Mr. Mara „ , - be charged for a general meeting open to
“ssssxx r.ïr^ïSa-^^nr'S “ "te, r- — -"#• “is
isk; istsiiVLeriristt y«S£S2a ^SEVÏ? îjïl0*”1”- | ^zzs®tSS5?tlr!5jïî825SASS!S85SS6i««tiràiîÿa8i|l g— ..... ... AM1 ,,A,ADA ...©...«a BggoSyfssâ2V^a5*8à

tended the meeting at the brewery to strike down. He waa borne to a hospital fearfal- I Large Crowds Witness the Proceed- THE D- S. AND CANADA. VANmrv™ rtb M -CaDt. Somerville. ‘rllpfd at Johnson Kerioota. Mar-
Numerous Arrests-Anarchiste thmln- I a_blow for their J** » ly In the ^r^neraw^^'traaae, the mob ingS-Very ttreat Interest in Secretary Foster Makes Some Interesting of the steamer swan reports a sailor missing c^lemfn8 VampoUted th^“Ih>™ing“ hTdi^,

Btigatdrs Of the Trouble Which the '-aatlegateaandto «^^hegrfov t hef beerr shops, demanding bread the Exercises. Statement. .. to the Canadian Delega- from his boot. He disappeared on 8atnr- six jr8 of ^ nnder his overcoat. Her-
was Alarming. Emperor had pronnaed to redress the gnev attacaw tne p.,^ «£> bake8 shops ' ,_______ tlon to Washington. day night,whilethe vessel was lying at I tootVas, however, too qnick for the thief,

Bra„,, „ £SEBrrSe?E IT!

o ooo unemployed men met in a public n^estimated that fully 6.000 per- was eloquent of their misery abd hunger. of the present P|rliament was opehed to- Department during the recent negotiations ^“^^^.“^"^^^'^^ “““^‘“Hotiomin.amved hereymiter-
.iSrtwsiM a resolution de- marched trough the Uuter Ten Some m^u left the mob and hurried home * Hu EJ^lency the Governor-1 with Canada on the reciprocity and fisheries and »po»ing »8 very creditab.y to all con | day morntng, and left, en route for England.

nouncing employers and the eystem of gov-^inden and. almost tothe^castlejams, the wUh £1^e$und"a™8 the General, Although'the proceeeings and Lueatious, communicated to a reporter of The resignation of Secretary Lucas, of j® rI^v, of the candy factory, re-

rnment which enabled the latter to crush Marseillaue roar! g R ». gt?eet and banqueted on the 'spoB. ceremonies attending the opening are of the the United Press to-night some interesting theanti-Chineee league, has not been ac- tnrn^ yesterday, from a very sncceasfnl
V !2n m^hed to the Voter Den I t ioTbelievtd At Elistbeth StXe the police stored Lme stereotype ctoLtter, year after year, facts supplementary to the message of the cepted. No doubt Mr. Lucas w.U contmue I ba,inee/ trip Nanaimo,'Wellington,

riot ensued. The police used their olnba each was the state of esoitoment and pro- t?. 4‘’’1n.4 Dlundered Xr shopeto Ilined the drivel aioug the grounds to ^,ight „atnraUy be supposed to refer to the recommended the purchase of a chemical &r. OaHHach, for ten years Manager of

■ The ^ir cau^d a great «ntotion, E^c^'a Sut ontoSe the Æ ïhat thelldie™ wTre their friends. Mean* ÏÏÏÏ5SS5 with an Lort supplied of the state, bordering on the UkesNew beiog under.tsrules ^Protoction. The Mp of the Iona, which finished Ust
©Bueciallv as it comea so soon after the des- „tln^ and thSe they halted. They time the conflict raged between the police from the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards. York, Pennsylvania, Michigan and Ohio, The wkter works was formally handed nigh(. when ahe returned after 14 days .
poPt^ utterance, of the Kaiser at the Bran- La Marseilla»e5’ in thunder^ and the mob the former K™duallygaining Aguard ofhoporYrom.the ««^njor-Gcn- bad ,to state, laws to regulate the orer^to itytothe c.t£ iectare9 in the ^^’“ht6 ^wtrTT^m ThT"»!
SenhurgbjmquetjwW^hua^auseKia^ strong tones, and finally shouted for the Emperor ®g&gS SÏÏ.’ïîb-ÎÇ to P^andb" nmT, cotîd Im^rial Opera Hotme. U nigh.dealt I sil ^^1»*

Mwi mmmmm.iggtss ssw
Wm

at a mertina d • _ th^brenoon. It «art of mob In some This course is said to have been followed by always greeted^ith roars of laughter which j would be authorised to investigate and lginaftribes. The Bntuh Columbia speci-1 and around by way of Nelson and Spokane.

^.n^i^iwd^misaion’toinquireinto the J?,.™ f. , .. w„_rnr ,h« trusted in a conflict with the people, and been called together. These were contained hy the Cmedian cruisers, of American auett relics of the Indians and retain them go^e of the farmers onOabnola Islantf
wrLà whioh^heworkm™^ ofa^ .^tteTowo-hest^at a large safer ***»*?>£*»& *“«-1*t2**mm m ^ %S3S' ÜT ».“ ifte?»totore.ting and very lucid ^
promoteimm^tolvtheje^tion none ^ » S JgL  ̂ I ^ ^

-*■ —™*Bt vnn '<letine an<i mark theboan'laneeof the L,nited m Wbethem c isn,g .*> ui.tareauniii
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Pehr Ugland and ship

%. 1» ■1 at-tiwcdl
. .jjj. nt-Qtxia—ifiwjwiww^wiEfTvr-ny.ji JM WftttMfté l t■* • v» ■n‘ui'*3tijr --j-——   1 jnont jjjm aiw) peen at^roccx, ttbd rTpiitmini jc rauvisoo, and WMUlipsS^Sfi—

MàïTJîSüravsjaa ssscwasnssrtf^niaB _
ssr"°hlr Srts îspsjr iJfi.rTv.x «s ■z£'Z‘£?Jsîr»ziïS: s

-“K!j. i.wa sasss.ssae 7; *r ” særsz’itts ütsstz: r. ai:return Pfaceably to_theirl»ck, and it bega nto look as if the guards a^edtoat”for political .n ’̂hri’^a^'tov^b^en^nUraS 4thl* reticent. He said the correspondence minutes. The audience thoroughly appre- Mhl apprt!oiated by the large number

sew.sssaarçg «r^-asaBraas OES&SSiSSsfds jaJttLsusjSi Jr. a-aar*-*?^ - —■
2Z2& PVVithth^utormatinCdeTe. P-atefy with the autborit.es at every oppor- ^n,df “J dement. He  ̂“^^t^M'prtSSaïiTîhl deeding!, little progrès reported. to conuectD, wifh the Indian footing and hi. aasi.tsnce W» highly prized by
presented. uere th«« I tnntty. . , thonsht the very tnontaniety of the In- oommMoners are proceeding with their delib- a  h— afiair near Langley, two weeks ago, have the young officers. Five new members

^SSîH^skE^wi^rd»* •st’suar^*-

Retohstag'and demand redress,” aDd anally, jL^^'i^theftwywiSîie much d«pe»! it became the capital «f the .German emj ^““a other1 intomatloM? m titora ^quiring with the tramway troUey Wire. About 20 all left!“fg"’*nf°^“nfo^tmde
with thelhont, î^.P,“hè£ te,bKtoer.and brolrs, wofktog ï»ÆtrrÆîkw « Members Doable to Sit dT»S23tons, has left ChiUiwack ^nt^OTbe^^m^

tT'î “.the tiat0m^tig*^y^b^ S5t vs. Demeres. ? ^mofmon^whichstuMhave gone to "îheŒdo is discharging her cargo.

taisesêScH?1 4““'” - «. ,«

sî5 ggixyva» tettHaaggfeyjgi^:. -—»—— tagsaaaflfewigfeB Ls.w«4™.ir.v» si S;.isi Im* arws
bKasar"-__ >*** ■ hr^^-Erl'.'ssra ïï^'rrt,s-s-a-

th© trUA*almost in vain to be of the workingmen who w<mt to attack the to Krentoate. friendly Interchange;of v ewa respecting other 8 some satisfaction in the way of notes, bat
heLd^In”6^^ tones W™, Feb. iT-Tüe first colonUt gtvenatthe ^7. ^Jton'. is first this ^ion with a could not induce himto part wtth an, «ah.
plored the men not to lose their heads, and krn royalty; £ ne nm «we» to |h» traic from Ontario thU morning. I close of last jesiou. a commi^iou ha^ beeu I notic0<,f unofficial business. He propows *A*AI*0.
LSw «j;-tsSteîg.'SZïuXi tw^SîesSrsrJÆÆs” iHi^asairwaçaRBbI ^?r±*1?"r*- “•
and police. Herr Keesler. the noted agita- >™t « th«news flewjrom rtreet to «reet^m w «so ^ ^ &mmiarion w«l le .aid before you firing the tio„ <rf obscene literature. «W^.^Vtotor^day, was.topped volving the loe3 of .boot 56 Uve^ has occur-
tor, was conspicuous mb» *%** men^moat congregated^ it waa like an elec- Tbe contemplated «trike uf C. P. R. con- of Commission on the maun- Mr. Edga,fh"llfato’the onthe bod^f a sailor, belonging to .Ship red in the North Sea, off the coast of York--
the pasaions of the wwHiitude,^ Stondi g P trie thril 1 to th© popular nerve. The quiet doctors and brakemen is the chief topic of faotnre of beet root sugar wUl also be laid relative to t.hA^lhrniratüm of the now loading at Chemainus. The Bailor’s] shire, Bnglaùd. The full details have not

more attention : “I beseech you _ to be I e e__ on ^hat memorable March day, pa- a compromise between the company and the J rg. jg^^-ag t0 adapt them better to the re- J Belgium a»d 'Germany. ., result of accident or a foul murdér. A j dispatch, that the two British steamships,
prudent. Do nothing which will give the before the same palace with the7 peo- men being more probable. quiremeots of fisheries in that province. A The Government s good lock still attends ber of sailers were on the spree, last Forest Queen and the Longhboro, came into
government an excuse lo "»« T™**™ Zd” whUe KtogP Frederick Willi,m Mr. Davis, M. P. for Alberto, was dined ™W^s^»ued^lth thti^^ it- Bast Stocoe tojUy by Ben- of can be^TarU at Luision near the promontory known as
you. The hoor h¥ net in ChaH ?V ïto!â, bure-beadeiC a witness of the at Calgary by his ypportorg, ltft °ight- | 1 “^t, ™t. I Flamborough Head, whichrieeawithtbelight
the time to make a demonstration • I ahMiJv revisw Not. since that brief reign He left for Ottawa after the bunqhet. I has bee» revised and improved as a result of I The Maritim The Anderson reserve, at Albernl. has j house that crowns it to ttib height of 214
of your wrongs. If yon value future happt «^“XXeX’lto witnessed such. T. W. Spmdo ha, been> appomted man- £—£ upon the 0^™”“ Vt^^iis^l ofT" JnpwTtheTa7ket© A number of f^Tatove th^^rth 8eZ The collision
ness, for the sake of y««Vn!h^btthe ^«Tto-day. The thouaands of «nom- ager of the hotel Manitoba, vice Gunning! tton towill be submitted to aider ..U doemon a, to tbefamusal of In- ““ block, have already been sold, appears to have come without the slightest
do not be^ led to be slaughtered ^y th^ cathered in the stireete, especially of resigned. [ YourZuentkm will also be directed to mess »©i „nt. .H« to Stores and dweUings are in oouree of ereo-1 warning. The two vessels crashed to-
sold 1er s. Even now poliro agents may be pioyr»g_ tor Men rushed forth from ---------------♦------------- - Nnee for the redistribution of sews oqnsequen^ | Eight elected uierntwresrew notapieto ^ 8 getber, the bow of the Longhboro cut-lirr s^rr.xiss'i,:rs .teBJBjdSgsdSStihf5ri*.a .iSsëstermr# s8 ù

i»atea^j32S®^SSf!sa«a'v« «sssl-- S&s&^*3thafs rsm***. « » *. « fe’s^rA'*aagaegüi U*- ‘f.ias. ~ irSâiifÿrswsær is; X’ ■£ *'1,7^,*^. 5S£aüsffla.î5 “r.^s
£Sv-»L.*wi:.tjLZ’sLjxS “C |6StiS?t8M9?5i85 '^«rffSSa^aLssx:«.swteKSsaaag-i-TSÆ«ïSe5«Srâ.‘ïlS 

ShtiïôpSr'.nyUT»,.. b.a.ga 1~feaffirtsaBssssaK ssirx^ss.'' “•
risrs; ï£2r- tKa.iX.K. .h. »a-» a- ■,sr^.^.

pr^d ,ntheb!7er curae. and fearful in- was called out, rûSg ÎK «really —«.tod. drawn the Senators decided to consider the a Wtter m' for îTrelr" hmenU were pro-

S» jt ■* aaBfflRBW^tSKss^*-àM»v^^ »- sa?
«lXteffl7u^”he\,eu. Theirbloodop£ed Æg ‘T^^thr d ^ g 1= the repr^n^mn nefo,lowing ^^.“of *eotg^i«l S^y, who Yahoo, van, Feb. 26.-School di^inlme

unstirred up ^Jx^Vver p U, and Ly 0^^! u^ter ^traree, ^.^^eS^^ibU SSLTÎwÆ, He“u, was the .ub}eot of a„ interreUn? aJlu-

they were resolved to m P° ihout- with the intention of marching toward the ^Uef or even cure from B. B. B, and wUl *» Metcalfe, Miller, Bain, Wilson, Rosamond, lfvered an interesting leotere to night on structive debate at the Teachers meeting, 
perors palace and they dld 801 , -Near Kaiser Stresse, a severe con- pleased tosdnwer anj qnewJgMae to the use fijffiss. Featherslone. Northnip. the Selkirks, their glaciers, eeenery and re- last night. „

itJUjrZ, Eta» »£., l‘^S$t5SEr^,u,!ISS5 • -.TRhi-w-*.-***

made their way through tbe streets to the1 weapons unsparingly, wnue pop

ed and an-

CHBBAITO9.
Chemainus, Feb. 26. —The concert given
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TERRIBLE CALAMITY-
Two Steamships Sink off the British Coast— 

Fifty-Five Persons en Board.
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IA Wonderful Change.
Gentlkmkn,—For twenty years I suffered 

from rheumatism, dyspepsia, poor appetite, 
etc. and received no benefit from the many 
medicines I tried, but after tiktng five —"— 
of B. B. a loan eat heartily of any to 
am strong and smart. It la a grand ns 
and has made a wonderful change
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Mss. W. X Iæb, Harley, Out,
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he majority were as thunder- 
hinority. They had hardly 
rlhrow the ministry by such 
ÿ vote. Then the followers 
vime, who had ut in calm 
to day, watching the onward 
purent beyond their control,
B to a sense of the result! 
iide dignity and began em- *
I even kissing each other 
from remote parts of France 
jo the idea that the church 
Pee are born in the people, 
reserve and danced about 
» their delight at the efeat 
r. The minority, an the 
is at first dumbfounded and 
nd answered the shouts of 
and execrations. The pru- 
fiinistry in promptly retiring 
Seals, prevented serious dia
le vailing opinion is that there 
ution of the Chambers, unless 
Which has just resigned, U -•

kuRDEREB MOHTASCTL 
in angry crowd aromnd the 
Coleraine to-day, when Lady 

B on trial; and as she was 
bm the court after conviction,
■ had hard work to pro
ud killer from the fury 

The carriage containing 
fas followed for some distance 
y of men and women, whe 
r denunciations and vile epi- 
Ldyahip. Some stones were 
carriage, but the eccnpanSa

b

BAP JEWISH IJ.BOB.
Ih Trade Unionists," a paper 
mong Hebrew workers in the 
London, states on what it al- 
piabic authority that Govem- 
ks have been given to Jewish 
Lve sub-let them, paying 
families two, three and five 
r week, in defiance of 
[wages law. The paper 
pa state of affairs, and says 
It the offenders are people of 
me will not preventathe Jews 
tthem to account. Tee matter 
the subject of an interpella tie» 
of Commons.

IsED PROBATE BUSINESS, 

ms in the registrar of wills office 
sciai year just closed is the 
record. The present average 
per of wills proved ia 1,000. 
El business is attributed to the 
Im influenza.
KDALOUS FAVORITISM. ' '

rtinieff, of Warsaw, who was 
1890 to eight years iasprison- 
ing the actress Visnovska has 
puce commuted to disciplinary 
[a battalion on the Asiatio iron 
Favoritism shown this officer ia 
Warsaw as scandalous.

ILY WOUNDED.
p, at about 11:30, George Bowen, 
p member of the Longshore- 
, was standing at the bar of the 
aloon drinking whiskey with 
ty other men. He and six 
Iriends.. had been imbibing 
night, and towards the time 
bree strangers, all Swedes; en- 
hotel and soon became en- 

altercation with Bowen. Tfre 
ed that a bottle of brandy on 

belonged to him, while the 
I other gang disputed his claim. 
Were struck, and almost be$ye 
"ized what was being done, a 

ide Swede had plunged a jaok- 
jwen’s body five times. -*Rtt 

en fell, and in the excitement of 
his assailant escaped. When 

Ls stripped and examined, 
pertained that he was blecd- 
ly from four ugly gashes in 
me of which was nearly three 
K, and a fearful cut ex- 
mi half an inch nnder the 
Iwn to his month. Dr. Milne 
Idiately sent. for, and oa 
pe ordered the man home to hit 
blocks distant, and there bound 
p his wounds.
Is teen late last night by a Col- , 
peter. He does not know 
i of the man who at- 
m, and declares that he 
Im before last night. The knife 
lime to recognize as one belong- 
|or known as Dutch Peter, who, 
was the instigator of the as- 
Itoolice were all night looking 
Be, bat without succès»

\

s W. Wetmore was released oe 
fternoon, the intention of the 
to contest the case with/fon- 
In the Supreme Court.
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method and résulta when 
Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
hing to the taste, and -acta 
i. promptly on the Kidneys,
1 Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
ually, dispels colds, head- 

fevers and cures hahitnal 
in permanently. * '<9;
75c. Bottles by all Druggists.

RNM FIG SYRUP CO.
SA» FRANCISCO, CAL

NEW YORK. N.Y.KY.
laîO-tts-d&w * $

REGULATES y ^
TES W

Bowels, Bile and Blood.
CURBS

Constipation, BlllousneOi, al 
Blood Humors, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint. Scrofula, 
and all Broken Down Condi
tions of the System.

Watford, Out.
Iter, after a severe attack ed 
r, was completely broken down, I - 
Id* of dollars in doctors' bills with 
tisfaction. Before she had taken 
[Burdock Blood Bitters there was ■ 
p change, and now shel* enttreti.

Mae. Hoftebos
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sWEEKLYCQLQNOT, FRIPA ï, MARCH i, 1H92THE VICTORIAy v
IN FULLti Mr. Deacon is said to be held in extreme tione, have adjourned until Thursday, 

aversion for his act by the large mijority of Meanwhile, the Loubet Tentative Ministry,
the upper Society of France. One reason is, is regarded as hardly able to hold together .
that M. Abeile, his victim, was popular in long enough to be overthrown by a Vote in , , ' . ,
the salons, and another, that the french the Chamber. Already, there ate rumors enlisa Columbia Homesteading Lands 
think Mr. Deacon should have allowed his that E. Roobe Devétle and Burceaii, who —The London Election—An Kxceed- 
wife and M. Abeile to go, if he found Mrs. have been membi rs of previous Ministries, -V ingly Close Contest.
Deacon cared for the latter, or else have have refused Offers of portfolios from M. 
shot the two of them. A despatch from Lbubet.
Cannes, it may be added, says Mr. Deaeon 
may not bave such an easy acquittal as he 
expects. The French code excuses the hus
band for slaying, if the parties are found in 
flagrant guilt, and the whole question will 
hinge on this issue, Mrs. Deacon 
being prepared, apparently, to testify 
that M. Abeile was not guilty, 
on the occasion at least, when he met his 
death. A Paria letter stales that in that 
city sympathy leans strongly towards M.
Abeile, and that influence is being brought 
to bear on the authorities to commit Mr.
Deacon with proper severity, 
as intimated by Mrs. Deacoi 
band had connived in any way at their re
latione, the jury will find that the killing 
was not justifiable, and recommend a term 
of imprisonment: The influence of every 
cavalier servient in France, is thrown
against the avenging husband, besides
there is the prejudice of nation
ality, the French being extremely
clannish in any issue between a French
man and a foreigner. The apparent friend
liness of the Juge d’instruction and of the 
jailors amounts to nothing. It is the cus
tom of the French examining magistrate to 
worm out all that he can of a prisoner by 
appearing pleasant or otherwise, and the 

is the way of the police. Mr. Dea
con’s friends feel very anxious as to his 
prospects.

CABLE LETTER. CAPITAL NOTES. as it is rpadily consumed by the scavenger 
fish; it is not nearly so bad as decomposed 
whole fish. Fish from up the river float , 
down in- millions and lie on the banks of i he 
river. Offal is hot dangerous to health; 
however, it shodld be discharged in deep 
water. Oil factories are successfully oper
ated on the Columbia river at Astoria, and 
witness bad no doubt that in the hands of 
experienced men a factory could be made 
remunerative here. The Sunday close law 
iagood; there are no white salmon in the 
Columbia river; white salmon are not al
ways good to eait; in the spring they 
are best ; they are caught with the red 
salmon and are usually thrown away.

Thomas Cunningham, a resident of British 
Columbia since 1859, farmer and fruit 
grower, said that offal after it ia treat* d in 
the oil faolory is valuable as a fertilizer.
W hen offal is allowed to be in the river it is 

'not only injurious to health, but it effects 
1 dairy stock - by tainting the milk ; it also 
affects the quality ot pot k, so much so, as 
to make it unmerchantable. Could consume 
about 50 tons of fertilizer if it could be 
obtained ; would urge that dead fi.-h be 
utilized or treated in such a way that they 
would be valuable as a fertilizer. Had 
heard of cases of typhoid fever resu ting 
from offal ; would limit the number of 
fishermen’s licenses, and they should not 
be transferable ; would like a strict obser
vance of the Sabha- h day by fishermen ; the 
hatchery is beneficial.

New Westminster, Feb. 25.—Commis
sioners Wilmot and Armstrong -were pre
sent at 10.30, this morning, when the evi
dence was proceeded with. John Wagner, 
Canadian bora, and a fisherman by occupa
tion, said he had fished three years here, 
and had a license for two years; formerly 
fished m ’ C"106 Breton. In 1889 had no 
license, bnt worked for tie canneries.- Ip 
1891 the fishermen could not make fair 
wages, and some haerto quit, among them 
himself. The average weight of fish is 
about seven pounds. As to the offal, it 
should be cast in the tide-way, it is slightly 
injurions to nets, and the odor is offensive. 
Sawdust is injurious to fish, both here and 
on the Atlantic coast. All fishermen, who 

British subjects and residents, should 
have one license; seine fishing is injurious. 
Mackerel, on the Atlantic coast, have been 
depleted by seining; the Sunday close law is 
correct; hatching has a tendency to increase 
the fish; there should be licenses on all 
rivers, whether for cannera or fishermen, 
they should be uniform.

John Roes, a native of Great Britain, and 
16 years a fisherman ; had two licenses in 
the last two years ; fished near Sea Island ; 
had averaged from 3,000 to 4,000 a season. 
The price was 15c for those years. Usually 
fishermen who are unable to purchase an 
outfit, arrange with the cannera for one and 
pay them in fish. The offal, in his opinion, 
aid not retard fishing, neither was it in
jurious to health ; he thought fish 
more abundant now than in years past. 
The Sunday close law is good ; all who de
sire it should get a license, and it should 
not be transferable. In the larger canneries 
about 200 people are employed, of whom 
about ten are white ; the balance are 
Mongols, Siwashes, and Japs. There are 
engaged in the fishing there, Greeks, 
Chilians, Italians, and many other nation
alities.

Captain Cowan Grant, fishery guardian, 
said that the fishing boats were all number
ed, At six o'clock on Sunday night they 
are ready to cast their nets. In one in
stance a man began at four o’clock and he 
was fined for so doing. Witness was sup
plied with a book from the inspector which 
enabled him to distinguish those entitled to 
fish from those who-anenot; olily two con
victions for infringement of the law have 
been made, but many ' minor disputes are 
settled- out of court.

Mr. & A.qWadhams-said he had evidence 
to give,, hot preferred the presence of Hon. 
Mr. Higgins, the absent, commissioner, be
fore he proceeded.

Mr. Wilmot thought that was a slight 
reflection on the ability of the commission 
as now represented.

Mr. Wadhams asked to be permitted to 
give his evidence in Victoria. ^

Sheriff Armstrong suggested that those 
identified with the fishing business oh the 
Fraser should give their evidence where the 
comihission was the nearest.

Mr. Wad bam i thought tbe present Sun
day dose time about right. From Novem
ber let to March 1st should be tbe close 
season ; from 5th March ÿo August 25th, a 
5$ inch mesh should be used ;and from then 
to the end of the season, a 7| inch" mesh; 
If the cockeyes were plentiful the cannera 
would not use cohoes. Some prefer sock eyes 
to the Spring salmon.lor canning, they be
ing of a better color. The offal, as at pre
sent handled, is net injurious;.but it should 
be deposited in deep water ; he considered 
the hatchery a good thing, and more should 
be established. Formerly, the canneries had 
.forty licenses each ; now they only get 
twenty ; he believed it right- that fisher
men should pay a higher license fee on the 
Fraser, on account of the hatchery.

John Morgan also gave evidence, but not 
of importance.

The Commission adjourned- till fco-mor-

NEWS @F THE PROVINCE. ECZEMA ON A LADY, yesterday’s Doings
Convention—A i

' All Bo
The Anarchists of Germany Associated 

With the Walsall 
Dynamiters-

/
Fanerai of the Woman Mhrdered at 

Vancouver-Well-Rowed 
Race-

Stubborn Case of Skin Disease 
covered her face and body. 

Many Doctors Baffled.

Marvellous and Complete Cure by 
Cuticura. 6 years have Elaps

ed and no Return.

A lady customer of ours (Miss Fanny Atwood 
of Caroline Depot, N Y ) has been cured of a 
stubborn case of skin disease by the use of 
Uütioura Remedies. She remarked that her 
case had baffi d the skill of many well known 
physicians. They unanimously pronounced it 
Eczema, with Rheumatism lurking in the 

'blood. Some predi ted that any treatment 
strong enough to cure the hezema would 
surely increase the Kh°umatism. She used 
two sets of the Cuticura Remedies. The 
effect was marvellous. Herca.-e of Eczema 
was not only completely cured, but her Rheu
matism was greatlr relieved during the treat
ment. Six years have elapsed since the cure 

performed, her Rheumatism has since 
never increased by the treatment, but rather 
diminished, and t-he sees no symp'oms of the 
return of the Eczema which once so completely 
took possession of her face and body. Miss 
A Wood delights in telling of the good effects 
that Cuticura treatment had upon her, and 
recommends unsolicited the Cuticurv k

r 1 $ 1 A Very Profitable Gi 
John Robson’s Bei 

Interesting Pi
Hon. Mr. Laurier’s Health Improving 

—Mr. Bowers Claims the Seat ' 
for Digby.

V .______ s
The Two jtonnt&ins Eleetlon-fanadia* 

Pacific Cable to Japan—Immigra
tion Propaganda.

Moonlighting and Boycotting Benawed 
in Ireland—Serious Trouble 

Anticipated.

The Nanaimo Pilot Board Will Fnt on 
a Steam Pilot 

Boat

THE GERMAN OUTLOOK.
Advices front the various large cities of 

Genriany show that the leading Conserva- 
vatives are inclined to make little of the 
riots which have disturbed Berlin during 
the past few days. They declare that tbe 
agitation is without any basis, and is part 
of a Socialist scheme to test the tem
per of the Government and see how 
the authorities would .be like.ly to treat a 
real erneute, if one were determined upon. 
The liberals take a different view of the 
situation and regard the outbreak in the 
capital aa a sign that the country is perilous
ly near the brink of a revolution.

11 Yesterday morning, a 
IL C- A. Convention sti 
est day’s work, when 1
pastor of the Gorge Roai
opened tbe proceeding! 
prayer for the success ol 
,aa followed by the ] 
report» of 
of which were most sat 
remarkable growth, a 
greased membership.

At 10:35, an ably wr 
Greyi of Vancouver, 
was -unable to atteni 
Humpson, of Victoria, 
great interest, as it c< 
able information.

At Jl o’clock, Mr. J. 
.istant- Secretary of 
.tion, read a masterly , 
« How can Christian 1 
beet be advanced in I 
no Association ? ” He 
eourse of action, and t 
weigh well the word« 
them, as the subject v 
portance.

When the speaker hi 
R. Mott, the Intern 
Secretary, commented 
paper, and added a gi 
formation as to the g< 
accomplished in placet 
dations by honest, eari

At 11:30 the follow 
were read, all in com 
jectof the 4 o’clock set 
Attendance,” G. A.
“The Leader,” ----- -
to Conduct the Ser 
Westminster. ,5

One of these addro 
“ Whât is this ' Yea

Association ! It is at 
organization of youn 
young men ! What 
Meeting? It is a nice 
purpose ef making yi 
Who should the leads 
in the Association, tfc 
best adapted to the a 
kind of .^|an ehoJ 
.Lins Christ, or Pud 
were available, they a 

But they are n

JDisestablishment in Wales—A Blow 
Aimed at the English 

Church.

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Feb. 27 — I’he city will 

assume the ownership of tbe waterworks 
system on Monday at noon.

The premises of Buxton and B/odney, cor
ner Cordova and Gambie street, were burg
larized last night, five dollars being taken 
from the till. The goods were not touched.

The ship Riverside was towed in this 
morning to load lumber atthe Hustings null.

Health Inspector Huntley and Dr. Mc- 
Guigau left for Durey Island, to-day, to 
examine the alleged leper recently sent to 
the island, and satisfy themselves of the 
case being genume.

Walker & Trott, local boat builders, have 
received an order for 50 oars, from an 
Australian oarsman.

The meeting, yesterday afternoon, of the 
Historical and Art Society, appointed a 
committee to confer with the Free Library 
Board, with a view of waiting on tbe City 
Council to obtain suitable premises for the 
purpose of a museum and free library.

Tha meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council have resolved to support legislation 
agaiust employing Chinese and Japanese in 
mines, and also submitted a report on sur
plus labor, in which assisted emigration was 
condemned and labor statistical bureaus, 
6nd free land to settlers with substantial en
couragement to cultivating land were fay, 
ored.

I

(From our Own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—It is npderatood the 

Canadian Pacific cable will start from Sooke

London, Feb. 27.—A Berlin despatch 
says the police of that city seem to be al
ready on the track of a Socialistic conspira
cy as the origin of the present troubles.
This conspiracy appears to have no connec
tion with the Socialist Democratic Society ; 
but to be tbe work of the men who broke off 
front the recent congress of that party, be
cause it would not adopt their revolution- 

* wry views. The Socialist Democrats are 
etriotly in favor of constitutional agitation,
•nd hope to accomplish their aims without 
resort to force or disorder.' 
gains in the Reichstag, in recent years, 
seem to justify their expectations .of- a 
«institutional victory, and they regard the.
Anarchists and Revolutionists, Who i claim 
the party name while refusing to drontheir 
policy, as the worst enemies of the Social 
Democracy ; hence the bitter denun. moonugutinq AND boycotting. 
cialion of the rioters, to-day, in the Vor- Crimea of violence are increasing in the 
■worts,theorganof theparty.TheGovemment West of Ireland, and boycotting is again 
on the other hand, is said to be rather rife against the holders of farms, from which 
gratified by the disorderly demonstration, former tenants had been ejected. Moon- 
Wh because the conspiracy behind ..it. baa, light visits, to objectionable perrons, are 
been unearthed and because it ja hoped the frequent, although the moonlighters have 
violence exhibited will form an excuse for taken to whipping, instead of shooting, 
severe forms of repression, aimed not at the The intruder, by grace of the landlord, on 
revolutionists alone, but the regular Social- an evicted farm, gets what the moonlighters 
ist Democratic party, which is looked upon call “ fair warning,” in the shape of a 
■as much more dangerous to the monarchy notice to quit, with a full moon wee grin- 
than the rabble who came out to be shot, nlng at the top of the notice. If he takes 
The workingmen who were induced to the hint, it is well, if he does not, his best 
anarch against the Alto Schloss, as the cow dies suddenly, or some other serious 
ancient castle of Prussian -royalty ia Called, injury happens to his live stock. If this is 
are not supposed to have had any share in not sufficient, the moonlighters pay him a 

the PLAN of THE agitators, visit, not always by moonlight, however,
who incited them to their mad proceeding. Se Î®, ouc whipped until
That plan was nothing less than the capture *** “faw! '£«? be h "**•«» swear 
of the palace and such of the Imperial family. ?hat,he W!U a date, and
as could be taken, and holding them « “ "*?■**:„ The Tlctun Beidom wa,ta toc-a 
hostages while dictating terms to 8econd visit, 
the State. The revolutionists in
tended in this way to strike a blow that 
would secure their own safety, by prevent
ing the use of the military in an attack that 
would endanger the prisoners. They hardly 
hoped to capture the Fmperor, but, even if 
he escaped, it was thought solicitude for 
the safety of his household would deter him 
from vigorous measures against the An
archists, holding his family captive. An
other part of the plot, is said to have been 
to introduce dynamite into the oastle and 
blow it to pieces as a final and desperate 
resort. Such,- in outline, is the scheme 
represented as' having been carefully and 
deliberately planned by 
who considered

■
If it is shown 

n, that her hus- four Provi
Bay, near Victoria.

The Immigration Department will em
bark on a vigorous crusade in the States of 
Michigan, Minnesota) Kansas, Dakota, New 
Hampshire, Maine and Vermont, 
year, a hundred thousand dollars will be 
spent there, irrespective of European work.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan is here, in
terviewing Hon. Mr. Dewdney respecting 
aid to the Indian schools, in the Territories, 
under the care of the Church of England.

Douglas, opposite Blaine, has been made- 
a Customs outpost, Henry Chantrell being 
appointed a sub-collector.

Mr. Mara has interviewed Mr. Dewdney, 
to urge the registration of land titles at 
Revelstoke. He is also pressing for the 
throwing opeh of Columbia River lands for 
homesteading.

Mr- W. R.-Meredith writes the London 
Free Press, stating that he was dogged and 
ifcsulted at the recent election contest by 

patrolling the streets in the interest of 
Mr. Hyman. ^

In political circles at tlje capital, to-day, 
the great question discusaed was the London 
election. Hon. Mr. Laurier had telegrams 
from Hyman, stating that he was elected by 
a majority of 16, not counting the appeal 
votes. On the other hand the following has 
been positively received! “Carling has a 
total majority of 116. There are 123 dis
puted vote» for Carling And nine for Hy
man, which leaves Hon. Mr. Carling a ma
jority of two. The retumihg officer will de
clare Mr. Carling elected, in Tuesday. The 
Supreme Court will decide respecting the 
disputed votes, but the result will not be 
affected.

A Gatineau Valley railway train has been 
seized at the Canadian Pacific depet for 
debt. The Pacifie R. R, .famished the, cars 
to continue the Gatineau service.

Hon. Mr. Laurier is, better to-day, and 
able to ait up. He expects to be in his place 
in the House on Monday if he continues te 
improve. s =reo»v 3> s

Mr. Bowers came to tske his seat ss mem
ber for Digby, yesterday, but found he 
could not as the election return had not 
been received. He wanted to know how it 
was that Mr. Northrop hed taken his seat, 
when he learned that Mr. Northrop had 
brought the return with him.

The annual meeting of the Imperial Fed
eration League wiB be held on.Taesday.

Mr. Girouard has been elected by 454 
mijority in Two Mountains.

Hon. Mr. Landry will,move the address 
in the Senate, which will he seconded by 
Hon. Mr. Macdonald, Prince Edward 
Island. -

!
6ftBERLIN QUIET.II

ThisEvery Precaution Taken to Prevent 
Disorder—Offenders Will Not Be 

Trifled With.
_ __ ____ EME-

di»s for Eczema and till kindred alimenta. 
Your preparations Hnd ready sale; indeed 
Cuticura Soap is on the list to buy almost 
continuously.

Habkin & Todd. Druggists. Ithaca. N.Y.

-1
The Police Having1 Cleared the Streets, 

Retained in Barracks—Sunday 
Demonstrations Feared.

Their great

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest 
of Humor Remedies, internally (to cleanse the 
blood of all Impurities, and thus remove the 
cause), and Cuticura, tbe great 8kin Cure. 
Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, 
externally, (to clear the skin and- scalp, and 
restore the hair), cure every species of agoniz
ing, Itching, burning, scaly, and pimply 
eases of the skfo, scalp and blood.

same
Berlin, Feb. 27.—This afternoon was 

passed in comparative quiet, and the look
out was so peaceful that a number of police, 
some of whom had been on duty 34 hours, 
were allowed to go home. Shortly after 
alarming rumors gained circulation and the 
police were again summoned to duty. It 
Was reported from all parts that the unem
ployed workingmen were gathering at 
various points, and that they were in a 
menacing mood. À renewal of the worst 
feAutres of' the riotous outbreak was

dis-

erywherb. Price, Cuticura. 75c. ; 
Soap. 35c. ; Resolvent, $1.50. Prepared by the 
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation, 
Boston.

PI MPL22: black-heads,red,rough,chapped, rllVl aiidoilyskincuredbyCutTcuraSoap!

Sold ev
\men

WKSfMMsTEti.
Westminster, Feb. 27.—Ë. ft Fort 40d. 

Milten Martin rowed a 14 mile sculling race 
to-day for a piece of plate. Martin won by 
six lengths alter a hard struggle.

His Worship Mayor and Mrs. Townsend 
entertained nearly two hundred guests at 
Rose Lawn, la t night. An attractive feature 
in connection with the occasion was the 
handsome illumination of the grounds.

Two weddings are fixed for Monday 
iug next. The matrimonial indications hold 
good, and the wedding bells will be kept 
ringing pretty steadily during the remainder 
of the year.

Constable Marquette, of the Mission, 
traced the man who stole H. Brady’s eighty 
guinea gold watch on Friday night last to 
the American border, bat lost track of tbe 
robber there. The thief tried to sell tbe 
watch In Sumas City, but its apparent value 
made people suspicious, and he could not 
find a purchaser. Where he went to from 
Sumas City could not be ascertained.

May Hunter, who was fonnd dead in her 
room yesterday, was buried to-day. The 
police are still working on the ease, and the 
inquest has been adjourned until Monday. 
There is much excitement here over the 
tragedy.

%
.

are
I CAN’T BREATHE.feared, and not only was the entire police 

force summoned, bnt the troops were kept 
massed in barracks. Towards 6 o’clock the 
authorities decided to take the aggressive 
and clev the streets. General orders were 
accord
MÜû- I
mg that open the success of their efforts 
depended the prospect of their being releas
ed for much needed rest. The word “gath
ering ” was very liberally construed; where 
two or three were gathered together there 
was a policeman in the niidet of them very 
shortly. The peaeable citizens quickly took 
the hint and sought the seclusion of 
their dwellings. Those who were ont 
on evil bent, were not so easily intimidated. 
A group would disperse after a conflict only 
to form again, not far away, and renewed 
their defiance. Few arrests were attempted, 
as it was deemed better to disable, or at 
least to dishearten the rioters by tpe free 
use of clubs and swords. The most serious 
encounters were in the Bosenthaler and 
Brunner Strasse, in the Northern districts 
of the city. Here scores were wounded, a 
large number seriously. The officers did 
not escape unhurt, as tbe mob were well 
armed with sticks and stones, and occasion
ally did effective work; one by one however, 
the disorderly crowds were vanquished and 
tbe streets cleared. The last mob was put 
to flight about nine o’clock. Since that hour 
the ci'y has Ween quiet. The police have 
condemned a number of streets and1 forbid
den the inhabitants of certain quarters to 
leave their houses. Though no renewal of 
the disturbance is looked for within tbe 
city, to-night, the authorities are not re
lieved from anxiety. The President of -the 
police received a letter, this evening, 
warning him that
posed persons were
side of ~ ~

UujaTB Chest Pains. Soreness, Weakness,
jgBfis'stisafcMkFra

minute by the Cutleura Antl- 
Paiat Plaster. Nothing like it for Weak Lunge

even-
NWaœÆt’Æ
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
pei mission o purchase the following described 
tract of land situate near the Kettle River, 
Osoyoos District, commencing where a post has 
been pla ted at north-east corner of /.ot 361, 
Group 1; thence north to lowing tha easterly 
limit ot Lot G. 1, 40 chains, to then north-east 
corner of said lot; thence east 40 chains; thence 
souih 40 chains, more or less, to the northerly 
limit of Lot 331 G. 1; thence west following the 
north limit of said Lot 331 G. 1, 40 chains more 
or less tv the place of beginning, containing 16» 
acres of land, mure or leea.

JOHN A. MANLY.
Dated Victoria, B. C., Deo. at, 1891.
___________ Jel 2m w

ingly issued to disperse all gatber- 
The police gladly sallied forth, know-

CHUBCH DISESTABLISHMENT.
In Parliament the Home.Rule case ii

winning strength every day, and the Gov- 
ernment is showing signa of greater weak
ness than at any préviens time in its long 
extended career. The escape from defeat on 
Welsh disestablishment was very narrow, 

dlpuused great and justifi- 
church circles, and well it

were men.
as near like them aa $ 
pure, brainy, mns 
loving,, atrong men 
should a leader cent 
his own way as God 
light!
Not if he can get 
himeelf. and most 
Should the leader cm 
if he can get a better 
him, and most lew 
leader give an invita 
take a Wand for Chi 
aiders it wise. \Vh« 
given act square wi 
try tp corner them < 
>res|3ret. Don’t be p 
invitation, .but, be g 
were entreating 
Should the leader ta 
if he thinks it will 6 
the leader give a se 
the meeting open fa 
speaker is through ? 
to pick up the leadi^ 
otheis to enlarge or 
take a few minute! 
few."

and the vote ha 
able alarm 'in 
may, for it really was an attack on the 
Church of England. There is no Church of 
Wales, the VVelsh sees are part and parcel 
of the English church, and to disestablish 
them is to disestablish in part the Church of 
England. From disestablishment in Wales 
to disestablishment in the remainder of 
Southern Britain, is not a distant step.

QIXTY da> s after date I Intend making appll 
.kj cation to the Honorable Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works 1er permission to purchase 
160 acres more or lees, on Barclay Sound. 
Comm ncing at B. R. Seabrook’s south-west 
comer post; thence eaet 40 chains; thence south 
40 chains; thence west 10 chains; thence north 
40 chains to place of commencement.

December 78,1891.

Should the. 1

the Extremists,
NANAtSO.

Nanaimo, Feb. 27.—St. Lake’s Church, 
i Northfield, was opened Inst evening. The 
■Rt. Rev. the Lord Bishop of Columbia,
; Archdeacon Scriven and clergy performed 
the opening ceremony. The bishop preached 
a very appreoUtive.ee«no» on the obeer- 
vanee of the Lord’s Day.

F- C. Gamble, Dominion engineer, has re- perm j^o,, to purchase the roll iwiog described 
turned from Comox, where be has been id* land situate on the south/ side of Bella Coola 
specting the junction of the Courtenay and river : Starting from a stake about 2 miles

BiVeret' ^ lbl°ï*Vllîk:nJ cXl%Pe^^Co^86MKtheer^S
steps to prevent the river washing away chajna more or iea8- to river ; thei.ee following 
the land. He landed a surveyor at (jnah- river down in a southerly dlreei ion 80 chaios, 
oem to measure the distance thence to more or less, to place of commencement, all
Nanaimo for the telegraph line. It i» ex- containing 320 acres, more. or>ss.--------------
pected the construction of this line will

6Tul8Wcl"el> renident* nf Northfield cele- Q1XTY days after date I intend making 
Ihe Welsh residents ot Noruineia cem applica ion t0 tho Hon, chie(, ;omiIl i88loner

brate Sfc» Davids day by a grand ball and of Lauds and Wo ks for permission to purchase 
supper this evening. 160 acres more or less Barclay Sound, com-

It is the intention of the Nanaimo Pilot- mei cing at O. Warner’s N. W. comer post 
.a ... v_i thence norrh 40 chains thence west 4 i chains*age authorities to place a steam pilot boat thence ehalaa] them» east 40 chains, te

between Trial Island and Race Rocks as plauti of commencement.
H, PARBERY.

Dated January 23rd,1892. ja29-2m

F. 8. POPE
jal-w.2mPARLIAMENTARY AGITATION TOO BLOW.

”he London police are convinced there 
some connection between the Wal- 

’L Anarchists recently detected in the 
mfactura of dynamite bombs, and the 
’in conspiracy. It has been believed 

the first that the weapons were intend- 
■ Germany, although the time and 
if their use had pot "been developed, 
rman detectives who : have been to 
l for several weeks following np tbe 
case, are, it isTepnrted, of the same 
i those of Scotland Yard. TheWal- 

opiniooei ratora received money from Ger-
sall conspi were frequently visited by per- 
many, and the eharacteri”tie appearance of 
eons having chists. The Walsall dynami- 
German'snei bahly not themselves aware of 
tors were pro the chains of which they 
the extent <n their business being chiefly 
formed alink, eof weapons to be nsed by 
the manùfsctar antinent. In arresting the 
others on the -e- sizing their ammunition it 
dynamiters-aane the London police may
is suggested that instrumental in prevent- 
tiave been greatly .inbreak than that which 
ing a more serious i erman Emperor on 
surprised the G t(,e outbreak was
Thursday. .That -n> but it is alao 
premature is oerva- result of plans medi- 
certain i,t was the vst or since the ex- 
tated for some time pt ,m tbe congress at 
tremists broke eff ort Empreror William 
Halle. It is said'thet nder of Frederick 
looks back on the surre ace in 1848 as an 
William IV. to the popul 
episode of Prussian-history

EFFECTS OF THE COAL STRIKE.
The effects of the coal strike are becoming 

alarmingly widespread. Ten thousand 
miners in Norih Wales have joined the 
movement and have given notice that they 
will go out on the 12ih-of March, unless a 
satisfactory settlement ef the dispute is 
sooner arranged. The iron districts will 
soon experience a general paralysis unless 
the output of the mines is restored. In 
Middlesboro and tbe Cleveland districts, 
eighty-five furnaces, having bnt three days' 
supply of coal on hand, have notified their 
employers that a shut down will in all prob
ability be necessary. Similar notices have 
been given in other districts. Coal is rising 
in price, and a further rise in price of three 
shillings per ton is expected to be made on 
Monday. In all"branches of manufacture 
the effects of the coal strike are already in 
seme degree manifest, and serious results 
are apprehended in the near future. 

miss deauvrey’s debut.
Miss Helen Deauvrey, the American ac

tress, made her English debut, yesterday, 
at a matinee performance at the Prince of 
Wales Theatre, where she appeared as 
Suzanne, in “ A Scrap of Paper.” The Tele
graph says Miss Deauvrey is to be con
gratulated on the fact that there is nothing 
unduly ambitious in the manner of her de
but. Already there have been too many 
cases of American artists inflated with a 
sense of their own infallibility, who have 
descended upon the metropolis and taken 
theatres amid flourishing of trumpets. Num
bers of them have produced worthless plays 

n He seldom °* tranaat*ant*c origin. Miss Deauvrey’s im-
, - than the conquest of Nepoleo g‘ ang wben a personation was msrked throughout with

speaks of his royal grand unel. ’ . his tutor that degree of intelligence, that herreeoid
q>oj jg alleged to have ordei portb)n in the United States would lead one to eX-
never to relate a second time Again it is P806, While she cannot be greeted as » Ihe- 

,0f the history of his house. yn in com- “trical revelation, she is, at any rate, ae ae- 
asserted the Emperor had a desi. tress whp knpwe her business, and she ean
polling the Berlin police to figh lo play a safe part with a point of discretion
with the disorderly element. He x ^ an(j * divorce law amendment:

, give the citizens a'aa indeed t. *en" A bill introduced in parliament by Mr.
•revolution migh • i^t^ of the Hunter, intended to modify the divorce

t ,z dency to exagge , ,P? , ’ireful laws, ia attracting some attention, It pco-
sitnation, end Je intatee m e ^ poses to allow a wife to petition for div^ce 
imagmings of what might bare that in case of adultery or of desertion- for a p«- 
All that ai>v^L.»oliitionarv agitata 'ra- ’°d °f four years. At present this right ia i» A? r - -rdedaaly tefo^ada

hers of the Imperial family, took .for its i. »• Lowell’s claim» So the abbey.
■atruments a mob of unorganized, hungry am • Since the proposai to erect a memorial
desperate people, fro™ the flotsam and jet-1': statue to James Rnsaell Lowell, in W- 
aani of the Berlin streets, tried to accom* minster Abbey was made, ma»y protests 

!■ , plish its aims and failed at the threshold." Against such action have been published.
It is reported that the Berlin police have, ^ rQre or jeM lack <* cordiality towards 
among their hundreds of captives, fiye,.el q^ mgs American ie manifest in moati 
importance, and that one of those captured prL tests, though the principal argnro 
in women’s dress, under the influence of a fortlh j, the appare ntly reasonable one, that 
cold shower bath, persisted In beyond the nntU all of Englai ups great me» have been 
needs of cleanliness, has revealed, or pre- bonore(j by a pli fee in the Abbey, it is 
tended to reveal, the designs of the eonspir- hardly necessary to go- across the seas for 
ators. such a purpose. 1 üeairiy all the-letters hoe-
krancib JOSEPH AND CAPITAL PUNISHMENT, tile to the schen ie are addressed ta the,

1 . St. James Gaz ette, which, with the
Vienna advices State that the Emperor eieeption 0{ the S»tu.day Review, is the 

Francis Joseph is in a quandry. His mi d moat anti.An,erici n journal in Englaad. In
' ie set against capital punishment, but t gome of the come intimations, the title of

demand for the execution of the Schneiders, j^gU to greatn< ,M j» boldly challenged, 
who decoyed the murdered servant, agide from his rig ht to be especially honored 
so strong that the Emperor is m- Eogliahmen. One writor naively de- 

- dined to yield. It « a noteworthy fact cj^ree thati evea lowell’s bust ia placed 
the Austrian Emperor *• t,b® in Westminster Abbey, the concession to

sovereign whohas American pride wilt not^ead to the repeal
fortune to mourn one of hie own family as o{ ^MeKlnleJ, bin, 
having met death by execution. This re . gerkakt at ombcago.
Ljaenh ^Maximilian^ forrome time the Em- The Berlin P.eichsanzeiger says thaf daily 
Joseph Maximm , by the additions are being made to tbe list o f Ger-
.peror of Mexico, who wa.^ «not ^ gXMbitora r.t the Chicago Fair, and it

s-'FBietrog tne same pa mm {ew aad Herr Fuoke, tbe widely known woolen
Uons in Austria etiaillv been manufacturer, who removed from Alsace to'z r.hLiS,. a.«™,

wm, he revived m their^se. lishment in Alsace.
. THE DEACONBH . .. FRENCH CABINET RECONSTRUCTION.

TheJ)e‘Todt^Hna<î’iuîon which te The French deputy after a boisterous 
Zot p^bto to the English and Americans, discussion hinging on the poUtioal situa-

T* OST—From Shawnigan Lake Horel, on 17th- 
JU inatv a bay horse,.lO-yeare old; white spot- 
on forehead ; had'halter on when last seen. A 
reward will be given tor the return of the 
horse. V4 ja23-d«t*wl

is

\TOTICBieboiff*refveii ttfNt’tunEfhttf' frotifl 
jLN date I intend to make application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for

Ben
THE SALMON SOUMISSION.from

SJÜFBÛ:•edfot 
dace < 
The Gt 
Engl»n<

Continuation of the Enquiry—Diver
gent Medical Testimony as to- 

the Offal Question.

riotously die
gathering out-

___ Berlin and threateniog to
march upon the city. The president a#1 
once communicated this fact to the military 
commander, and the entire force of gend
armes in the Neieter Birrin district was 
placed under arms. At the same time the 
guard stationed around tbe Tegle shooting, 
ranges, where there there is a large quantity 
of powder and dymunito in store, was in
creased three-fold. The president of police 
states that he. has not bee» able to confirm 
the statements made m the letter of warn
ing, but he will take all precautions against 
an iuvastea of suburban syepathizers. 
Meanwhile, the police we all o» duty, their 
only solace being the proepeet that they 

long have an opportunity

robt. Jamieson.
Dated at Bella Coola; Dec. 3,1891. ja22-2mIn All Probibility the Board Will 

Adjnrn on Monday, to Meet in 
Victoria. ‘‘

THE I

A few minutes aft 
Mr. Robwn, Presid 
of Victoria, enter 
luncheon was laid 
Teague, General I 
already thirty-six 
table, “groaning’ 
lunch provided by 
dent was euthusia 
walked through th 
at the head of t! 
having been prex 
from being as pun 
Grace having bee! 
White, pastor of 
party applied tl 
doing justice to th 
before them by th 
of whom waited 
lunch, a lively ant 
maintained, and v 
been amply satisl 
upon all present 
home, and in a f 
to be connected w 
himself, he said t! 
President of the 
which he was n 
were high y appr 
by,the applause x 
gentleman was gi 
and made his 1 
and solemn, so 
evoking applani 
The Rev. V. Met 
the hall, the prêt 
his experience.”! 
by saying, “ My 
had much,” whi 
an outburst c 
gentleman wen 
heartily with tl 
and would alwa; 
assist in every v 

The president 
pleasure it had j 
only to enjoy th 
ladies had so hi 
delegates front 1 
from the other 
and to hear whi 
particularly pie 
so many delegai 
Nanaimo, as th
in a sense be 
Victoria Associ 
note what his 
had said about 
church being <x 
He expressed t! 
would note an 
there was a 
ehurches to loo’

(From OurOwn Correspeedent.)
New Wes i minster, Feb. 21—The stock 

■ef witnesses before the royal commission 
'has nearly given out, and Mr. Wilmot an
nounced that the sittings, in all probability, 
would end on Monday and adjourn to Vic
toria. Mr. Higgiea arrived, te-day, and 
wee in attendance- Medical testimony was. 
given re. offal. Dr. Smith saving that it was 
aot injurious to the health of these drink
ing the water, end Dr. Fagan expressing the 
«•verse opinion.

James A. Laidlwv : Have been a rési
dant of British Columbia for thirty years,- 

for fifteen years. Offal is not 
injurions to fish ; meet of the offal is con
sume* by scavenger fish, hence it is not in
jurious to human heeltb. The hatchery ia 
a good institution ; think that more hatch
eries are needed; am- ieterei ited in an oil 
factory ; it is unprofitable as a business 
venture ; about 4>0W> gallops were pro- 
duced, which sold at alioot thirty-five 
«ente per gallon. The oaimeriea that 
Supplied offal for the oil factory were five in 
number. The first year of- my canning 
Ihusimeea was a failure, but siuoe then there 
have been profitable year»;, have had aa 
many as 40 licenses; think that less than 25 
lioeasee would place canner s at the mercy of

soon- aa possible, so that the pilots wi-1 be 
taken off tbe steamers without deviating 
from- the regular route.

At a meeting of the official board of the 
Wallace sfcreçt Methodist Cnurch, a résolu* 
tion was unanimously passed extending an 
invitation to the pastor, whose term of two 
years is drawing to a close, to remain 
another year.

Word has been received here that the tug 
Tyee is bringing up the bark Highland 
Light* Capt. H^rriman. She was 30idays 
out from San Francisco on Friday. Tbe 
Highland Light will load Wellington aoal.

QIXTY days after date I intend making 
O app ! ication to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
of L*tocis and Works for permission to purchase 
320 acres more or less Barclay S-»und com
mencing at E.J. Gray's S.W. c rnev poet i hence 
north 8n chains, thence west 40oh doa,^th 
south 80 chains, thence east 40- chains, to Diace 
of commencement.

Dated January 23rd,1821;
F. E. ALLEY ja2&2mmay ere

of wreaking vengeance upon the mob 
,for causing them so much overwork aad loss 
of sleep. Arrangement»- have been made, 
by a system of reliefs, to give the men a 
few hour daring the nighty se long as no 
outbreak oceurrs. It iar likely that the oc
currence of the Sunday holiday will be 
taken advantage of as^au» occasion of at
tempted assemblage and discussion of griev
ances. Thi» attempt, it is believed, will 
not be tolerated by the awbhorkies, and the 
police will doubtless be 'kept buey through
out tha Sabbath hour»* in. keeping the 
streets and parks dear of* crowd».

QIXTY—Days After date L intend making 
0 appellation to the Hdn. Chief Commissioner 
or Lands and Works for permission to purchase 
16-f acres, more or le«s, Barclay Sound, com
mencing at H. Harris, N. E. corner, thence 
no « h 40 oh»i 
south 40 chains, thence oast 40-chains, to place 
of commencement.

Dated January, 18th 1892.

MBFUL
hXkDIaY LESSrBHAl

thence west- 40 chains, thenceNELSON.
Moat of the hired men of the coeotry 

have give» notice that they will leave work 
in'Mareh to go into Slocan lake.

The new steamers City of Ainsworth and 
Windigo are progressing rapidly. _

Dr. Hendryx is increasing his foree of 
men, and has a steam hoist at work. His 
wharf, which will cost $20,000, is approach
ing completion.

and-a-canner

W. H. WOOD. 
ja2£2m

N°IJSLÎir»c!TÆ
Lands and Works for permission to purchase 
the following described tract of land in Gold- 
stream district : Commencing at a post on the 
south boundary of E. A. McQoades claim, 20 
chains easterly from his southwest corner 
tost; thence 8. 3 .45' E. magnetic, 80 chains ; 
thence d. StT.lS W. 40 chains, taence N. 3*.4-V W. 
40chains; thence 8. 86°. 15' W. 26chains; thence 
N. y.iô' W. 40 chains^ to the south boundary of 
L. Lubbe’s claim ; then N. 86*.Lor Ë. along the 
south boundary of L. Lubbe and E. Au Me- 
Quade s claims, 60 chains, to the i lace of be- 
ginning, and ron tain tog^^.moroortosa.

January 14,1892. i«22 2m:w

row.

AN EASTERN CAPITALIST.
W. R. Hobbs, President.of tbe Hub Is Ba 

ware Company, of London, Ont-,
Paye Victoria a Visit.

From the Miner.
Tbe Slocan Navigation and. Trading.coro- 

pany, limited, has been organized under the 
6Sompani.es' Act at Nelson; The capital is 
$25,000, in shares of $10 each. The pro
visional directors are John R. Cook, James 
Delaney, Jaiys Dawson, William Mx-Kiii- 
'non and John Houston. The company’s 
first boat will be 51 feet fooR, IMoot beam 
and a twin screw. The company expects to 
have the boat making regular tripe between 
Slocan City and Eldorado City by April 15 
Weather prophets say this season will be 
folly a month earlier than last.

Sixty-four mineral claims have been re
corded at Nelson since tbe 1st of January— 
60 of them in January, most of them in the 
Slocan Lake section.

The tenders for the wharf at Nelson were 
opened by Mr. Griffin on Wednesday. The 
bids were telegraphed to Victoria, and on 
Thursday Mr. Griffin was instructed to let 
the contract to Messrs. Cameron & Dunn, 
the lowest tenders, at $4,000;

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Average Wheat Yield of MaaUeba 24 Bnshele 

Per, Acre—Tbe Hardliner Commission.
Winnipeg, Feb. 27. — The Herchmer 

Commission is in session now at Fort Mc
Leod. The evidence ef the lost two days 
has been of a miscellaneous character.

William Enright, an old resident of the 
city, is dead.

The threshers’ returns show the average 
yield of wheat per acre, during the past 
year in Manitoba, to have been 24 bushels.

J. W. Dafoe, of the Free Press, has 
accepted a responsible position on the staff 
of the newly organized Montreal Herald.

Ministerial Call.
Hamilton, Feb. 27—The quarterly,boarr : 

of the Centenary -Methodist Church has 
decided to send a cali to ReV. James Allan, 
now pastor of Grace Church, .Winnipeg.

Binding Twine SnetMjr.
• Toronto, Feb, 27.—It is learned that the 
Patrons of- Industry new ia convention 
here propose to break- the binding twine 
combine, by. establishing, a factory at North 
Toronto.

One of the passengers by the Islander 
from Vancouver last night was Mr. W. R. 
Hobbs, president of the Hobbs Hardware 
Company, of London, Ont., one of the 
wealthiest and longest estabtiahed-of the big: 

fishermen getting licenaeii; bare no ohjec- mercantile houses of Eastern Canada. He 
tion to any new canner getting a license; is on his way to Los Angelos, Cal., on a visit 
tbe hatcheries are-a good thing, and there to a brother there, and while his trip out- 
should be more of them. The Sunday close here is more or less of pleasure, he has also- 
law is right; a uniform license fee should an eye open for business. Speaking to a 
exist on the Fraaev, but the northern ean- Colonist man who called to see him at the 
neries are not benefitted by hatchery, eo Driard( Mouse, last night, Mr. Hobbs said
that they should not pay the same as the that he was more than surprised at the- 
Fraaer river canner». growl* of the cities of Vane uver and Vic-

George Herbert Cooper, master mariner, toria since he was here in 1887. Although- 
fourteen years a resident of British Cblui»- when he started for the West his firm 
bia ; had been a fisherman since bis youth ; bad „ot any intention of opening 
built and equipped the, steamer Dread- Up a business in British Columbia, 
naught for fishing in all ports of. British the prospects for trade that are to be seen 
Columbia. Applied for a license hut was ahead has caused Mr. Hobbs to consider the 
refused, because, as the inspector said, he metter very seriously, and on his return to 
was well enough off without one. He had I^nidon he will go into- details with his as- 
a license in. 1884 as a British subject, to fish sedates, but at present he thinks, it is alto- 
on the Columbia River by paying a fee of gether likely that they will open up a 
$6; had taeeU his steamer, valued at $5,000, wholesale warehouse in this ci*y or Van- 
becauae hie intentions were thwarted by the, couver. „
action ot the inspector ; had been foremen Mr. Hobbs leaves on this morning’s 
of fishing camps; a fair average catch of steamer for Portland, en route to California, 
fish per day for each boat is from 300 to He retains to London, via Denver, Col. A 
600 ; a good seasons work, is from 8,00ft to Chicago.
12,00ft fish per boat; had seen considerable --------- .—m-
quantities of spoiled fish thrown away ; Man* Granger, the great emotional act- 
was conversant with the whole process of haa filed her Victoria dates, and
canning and Asking; the average weight of named the play, to be placed here. The 
sockeyes is a trifle over six pounds. One dateg are March 10, 11 and 18, and the
I* T£ m^.£?vm ,ou[ to,6ve i?”"- plays “Camille," “Inherited” (Vheritage 
From 100 to 200 is the numher.of employes a„d .<The Creole” (a revised ver-

: in a cannery; from five to seven are white, . { ..Article *7”L
the others befog ’ principally Chinese; who 
receive $1.25 per day. One year with 
another, about 15,000 cases is, the average 
pack per cannery. Twenty boats would 
perform the work necessary to pack that 
quantity. Mai ie nal tn^ft^as to fish, 
dutiw s -• -

the fishermen. Our own fishermen, work
ing longer hours, oatch more fish than the 
contract fishermen do; hav e no objection to XTOTICB is hereby given that 6 > days after 

IN datSI intend to apply t-> the Chief Com
mission r of Lands and Works to purchase 160 
ao. es of land, more or less, situated In Renfrew 
District, and bounded as follows: Commencing 
at a stake on the northeast corner of section 
17, thence running In a southerly direction 43 
chains to the stake marking the southeast 
comer of said section, thence easterly 40 . halos 
more or less, to a stake on Ihe west b undary , 
of section 36. thenoe northerly to the coast, 
thence westerly to place of commencement, 
following i he . oast- Copies of this notice have 
been posted In accordance with the Land Act.

JbO. N1CHOLLKS.
jal-w

Fancy Goods-BaUane.
Monterai, Feb. 27.—R. Henry Hollaed 

& Co., Wholesale fancy goods, have made an 
aliandonment of their- estate, liabilities 
about $100(000 dollars.

Libel Salt.
Toronto, Feb. 27.—City Engineer ®un- 

ningham haa taken action for libel against 
Alderman. Gowaalooh for $80,000 damage».

The London BttUn.
Tobonto, Feb. 27.—The Empire gives 

Hon. Mr. Carling. 114, or 14 outside dis
puted votes. The- Mail says Mr. Carling 
has 14 outside the appeal votes on eanh.sidfe 
The Globe claims- the seat for Mr. Hy man, 
who in a speech after the returns were in, 
said : “lam pleased te be able to announce 
that, by taking off the votes which, have rib 
right to be on the list, and which our op
ponents attempted to keep theres. we have 
a majority of from 18 to 20.”

est-

of those 
ent pat

I

Victoria. B. C„,3!st Dec., 1S9L

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works ter 
permission to purchase the following described 
traeff of land situated on Salt Spring Island : 
Beginning at the N. W. corner etake of my 
pre emptions thence eist 40 chains thence north 
60 chains to Arthur Walters* S. Hi. cornei stake; 
thence west 40 chains, thence south along sea 
shore to pfeee of commencement, containing 

acres, more or less.
SAMUEL MAXWELL.

feiy 2m-w

:
1

that
European 250

Februaiy !«, 1892.!

! QIXTT days after date I Intend making ap- 
O plication to the Honorable Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for perraif sion to 
purchase 320 acres more or leas, Barclay Sound, 
commencing at W. H. Wood’s north-west oor- 
ner. thence north 8u chains, thence west 4» 
chaîne, thence south 83, ihence east 46chains to 
pikce of commeneement.

R. WOLFKNDKN,
ja«2m w J. PAhTRll-Ge.

v ousy upon Y. 
JfViit should all t 

11 He concludedThe Orange Grand Lodge, bf British 
Columbia, will hold its animal session in 
Vancouver early in March, the first meet
ing being set for Tuesday, tha 8th proximo. 
The 12ih July celebrations will be held in 
the terminal city.

The Uaion Gun Club have selected, the 
following officers for the ensuing year 
President, J. McB. Smith (re-elected); Vice- 
President, Dr- J- C. Davie (re-elected); 
Secretary and Treasurer, B. H. John ; Cap, 
tain, C. W. Minor ; Managing Committee, 
Messrs. White, Hewlings, F. Maclnre, 
Todd, L M. Langley, Adams and Ella. . '

ladies for i he s 
kind attendan: 
esses they had 
an act of tbe g 
left the table v 
of thanks to th 
resolution of 
quickly moved 
-unanimously b 
applause. Th 
terms, convey.

QIXTY days after date I intend miking ap- 
Q plication to the Honorabe Chief Com 
n.lssforier ot Lands aad Works for permission 
-to purchase S20 acres, more or lees. Barclay 
Soupd, commencing at P. w. Dempster’s north
west corner, thence north 80 chains, thence 
wast 40,'lhpnoe south 80 chains, thence east to 
place of commencement, K J. GRAY 

January 23, 1893. ja*9 8m*w

4 ha ii
Victorians aie to enjoy a feast of jubilee 

mus^c during the next fortnight. The 
famous Fisk Stingers appear at The Victoria 
on .the 14th prox., «Ski the Ball family, now, 
In .Westminster, riiill hb over next week.
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iiss-i I “~Lgam^Ü!SJSiiSliSil
Sftttï- ^ ia ^iryut:tan8c71Cl0a8 ISHS^S^ST^ %—-id Hot Bricks for ^tL-re being found where

The »ftera<wn WMion was started by th Circumstances- *£“ in proves for several Sharks- tom side up against a big rock. She had it was I argued that there had been a mo-
Rev. P. McF. McLeod, of St. Andrew ;l------------- months. New York has teen made the - I probably passed1 he reef m safety, but had tiny before the storm, and that the cap-
Presbyterian Church, with a Bible readin, nnnnHpd to Have Been Suffocated- headquarters, but so much secrecy has been . nf Struck this rock, which torus-its head tain had been tied in the cabin and the
taken from the AoU, earners 1, 6 and 7, fo PP°Kh „ -Visitor— maintained that the news of the contain- Eye-Wltne88 to the Fatal D*8®*”1 of withfo three feet of the surface, and in crew was making ready to divide up the
lowed by a paper on Womans Aux ha she Expected a Visitor plated uprising only leaked out yesterday. a Snow Avalanche—Everybody going down had turned turtle. It seamed spoils. Peibaps after driving over the
Work,” yutanbyMr. T. Bryant of Na, Who Was He? Then it became known that, for several a Was “AGtttin.” now that not a soul of her crew had es- reef and striking the rock one had been
aimp. the article road by M _________ months past, meetings of Cubans have been , Was ^Ded and how Anybody had afterward cast ashore to tell the story, and it was on™ ay morning, at 10 o’chk, the V. 11 B.

of the Gorge Road Methodist Church, coming ttmmal convention of the Pacih ,„t the bedrtom of a woman named May SpIn Ne, York three revolutionist clubs a dollar in my pocket, and ready o be turned over so as to float on her keel, When the treasure was safe aboard w»
ed the proceedings with an earnest Northwest, its prospects, its great impoi [unter, alias May Todhunter, in a house of have been foimed, and another club will be the American consul to send me to the i( nothing more. Lying bottom up there returned to Rio. For four d-ys not A

reports of four Provincial Association», all ment started with the practical address I ,en, were afraid something had gone wrong. .^nor'jMe MMti°”the Uruguayan and had been left there so broken in down in etarteard^ide ^ Therowere were miide "happy with a snug sum of
of which were most satisfactory showing a G. Nash, of New Westminster (“Howe,, ;efore the message was received by Chief v^ulfand Penos Neuve. Next Sunday health that no one supposed 1 could live ^ttout rope, leading money bunted down to each, and we
remarkable growth, and very largely in- -" ("^ysiLrtot 1- in,ton, Constable Box had been notified, the Porto Rieano of New York wi 1 forn a ^ As the ship had taken no oil ^ o^our choonT»nTJte, Cf l w,ere bundled aboard of a steamer .
creased membership. ^"ors’”) “e wL, of Uirae, a iar, ud hastened to the house, commoniy known ibet^Ï^d^ Ewa. nothing coming tonie. Indeed, Sa/s work we were ready to haul We bound fo,Cuba^ each giving h,sp=

At 10:35, an ably written paper by Mr. ;ltend4nce Qf the younger members on th 1 , the “Court House,"on Blaekie street, in the mo^ment.toya the peopleP of Cuba 1 was in debt to her, and but for the few could lift her a bit, but not more than a to say nothing of the wrecking expedition
of Vancouver, who unfortunately, occasion, and the speakers, with a gret I /here he found a crowd of people gathered. are dissatisfied because the Spanish Govern- dollars raised among the men I should and after working one day we gave to any ope. 1 learned later on mat gov-

unable to attend, was read -by Mr. deal of tact, spoke to the lade in a plea sa. I , the meantime a Chinese servant had en- ment d;d not carry ontthe reforms which it have been a pauper on landing. up that method for another. Casks were ernment vtasels searched for weeks for
u mnson of Victoria, and listened to with conversational way, giving them man I -red the apartment by a side door. which miaed a(ter the late revolution. The One afternoon, while I was on my way aent down to me and attached wherever the wreck,*nd that the Rw banker had
Hur,C”’rest as it contained much valu- Ipnto about their work, and pointing ooju ,mmunic«tes directly from the street, and £Iubg in thi, country, be saidj had been h consulate to see what help I could possible, and but for the presence of to fiery to’ ®1 gland for safety, but that 
s? ™tion them how important it was that they ahon I ,und the door ofthe tedroon. leading into th hly organized Vend their places - i encomitered an Englishman, -harks we w. uld have had her over in a only added to the strangeness of the ad-
,blrt‘n oToek, Mr. J. B. Grimshaw. As- be well versed in the groundwork of wh. ,e hall securely locked He unlocked ^ 8 > ^ 'good shape. The ®bta™’ 1 ^identifi^ e* & sailor- day ^ifonemoustor had communicat- venture ixjstead of clearing up the many
sis^t Secretary of the Victoria Assort- TDurmmett, a ve, £^rbataTrriWe^y ' Zt'lasting'ST’poTl ÏSSu ^S! He stopped and inquir- L/with-another for mUes up and dowh | mysteriek.
Jtion, read a masterly paper on tbe^ubj  ̂ pleasant and fluent speaker, again took tl I lace. Lying ou the bed. face doTnwards, ® we^s ago Jd ft was reported th Jt each ed my name, nativity and occupation, and the coast, they gathered about the Bchoun-
u How can Christmnwork for yon g; Jtond , ttnd spoke very clearly and in a mm I ich her feet on the pillows, was one carried a cargo of arms tor Venezuelan when I had given him the information he er and the wreck, and I. had the closest
be3t be advan m Hedescribed the proper interesting way of the work of the Y.M.< I ne lifeless body of May Hunter, inBUrr€Cfcionists, but it was said in Spanish slapped me on the back and exclaimed : kind of a call from berng seized by a man-| jt was a February day, with a warm
no Associati . . . , ,, Dteient to A. in the Pacific Northwest, giving all- di I 0 unfortunate woman, who has been -j-cles, » few days ago, that the arms were “ It’s a bit of luck that I met you ! I ve I eater that was fully fifteen feet long. I gml and a Chinook wind from tbe Pacific

° if thé words he had put before tails, and totting his hearers how great an I resident of the swamp for about eighteen )anded i„ Key West and were destined for got a place for you, and we’ll drop in Standing on our decks I counted eighty- ogeKa melting the snow. All along the
the subject was one of vital im- powerful was the body to which they b. I l0nths. Her feet were tied with a small nge Cnba. R. A. G. Smith, the well oomewhere and have a glass and a talk. six dorsal fias moving about ns .at one trail_ ag we „oudd up the mountain side,

■ J , longed and what mfimte resources it w, I ,we!, just above the ankles and theflsph of known Wall street banker, has immense m- z He was a blunt spoken man, but a eau- tinie) and I donU believe that was half the ereat mssses of snow seemed to overhang
p0When the speaker had concluded, Mr. J. utiiiziugforgood ^t^onr8^eco““‘7',, I he)?werpi^of theljswM discolored,_evi- in Cuba. He rècently returned to tioue one. He didnut unfold his plans number of sharks within a circle of a ^ d more than 0nce 1 noticed how'
R Mott the Iutamaüonal Y. M» C. A At 4:30, there was a “ J eatly caused by ‘f the United States from an extensive trip in m he had pei me pretty dry and quarter of a mile. There could be no " ’ ioul the ^ haired old guide seem
ly, commented at length on tbe wteCy sud. I iÆhesof “ were tngeneLl^: the West Indies. IVbsmsUc^ken ta yestar- apparently satisfiwl hinjeelf that I was a iore diving while they were hanging I ^‘oTe. Only a narrow path bad becu
paper, »nd added a good dealof «°™dm The manner in which th I *der. Very little clothing was ra the body ^“fthe ile^and siid1 the island wss man he wanted. Even thenI only got a Lbout, and we set to work to get clear <d Lleared through the snow, and the twenty
io^anon as totbe^d Which^d^n « hole workywa, condnetad^as a revelatio I „d, to all appearances, a violent struggle fn a more prosperous condition. The -part of the story, and am <tUl in the dark their company. Captain Roberta had mu]e8 followed each other in single file,
accomplished in plitota not possessing to many, the quick and suitable replies < I ad taken place. Her face was very much laoter8 he said; were investing their money as to many particulars. The strangers foraeeu such an emergency and had come Half »ay up we came to four cabins occu-
ela.tl.°f .Qh ZfslS series of papers the leader being an admirable index to th I IBcolo.ed, while from the nostrils oozed a home and that fact demonstrated, to him name was Captain Roberts, and he had provided. pied by miners. Three brawny men m
^ 1 ‘, it • ponnmotion with the sub- droth of character and foresight of the Ii I mall quantity of clotted blood. Traces of t^at they have no idea of a revolvtion. given up the command of au English brig I I red shirts stood at the door of one of the
tJfTh;4o’ctook«r“ta^“^wto^cure ternational Secretary. , [ eood were also visible on the cheeks. From -------------------------------- on purpose toenter upon a hunt for treas- , —OT cabins talking as we filed past. Salute.-

Attendance,” G. A. Gowland, .Nanaimo; After the Question Drawer had beeb die I ne appearwee of the faoe it was evidenv CANADIAN ÏTEWS. ore. Two years befoie, as he mframed ___OK[ ' were given and returned, but we had no-
"The Leader.” —------- , Vancouver; “ How posed of. an adjournment of three hotn j c.ith hau oetU caused by suffocation, and me, a coasting schooner, which was carry- j —J—I occasion to halt.
to Conduct the Service,” W. R. Greig, was called. I ,e distortion and disoolomient of the lips ——rf ", ing half a million dollars’ worth of dia- ■.,!); . ,> w 1 We'had gone about 300 feet and

..P1® evening session started with a «pie I d t0 the same supposition. The body was taitre#*! ÿreeeiÜiÀlsked. | monds, besides a large sum m rough gold, .JMfsïÈSkifrè&mtoM!' -r about to, make a turn in the trail when I
did praise servira, followed by the rep- It Ul warm. The room m which the body ^ttRO#rro pVh. 36.—the- W. C. T. U. 1 between Rio and Montevideo, had been ! halted to look back. The guide
of the District Chairman, Mr. H. G, a\a® chsim “ d ha<k Memorialized the Ontario Legislature wrteeked about «evenly miles below Porto Uhead-I canie second. The lino-of

IfnJr/ueZd Xut the flmr A 6W1 to tktend the elective franchise to aU citi- Why this treasure had been m- mules was strung out for a quarter of »
m- ... ;^er i“thfdreting table haTbe^Cted z®“ re8«dless of sex. trusted to a filing vessel and whelher it gW müe, and on foot among them were five
£ uen, the broken lock of which was hang- ... . ^Dnder»ianülaa belopged to church or state or some indi- packers, all half breeds. I heard, nosig-

ttronromn«TnTsworV. romis"tak"m fh » ,g inside. In this drawer, the deceased «roeers ^.|W Mise, er vidual I never learned. The captain had ^nal of danger-no cry of alarm. Wtfh-
lowing: K. W. Teague, A. M. MuK v\ & I jually kept her mone- and sther valu- Montebaj., Feb. 28.—©wmg to <he con I notbing to say about that, and £ bound the swiftness of thought the snow 600
1-erryand H. G-„Wate^n, Victor a; T^i*-1 blee. botfly a 2-=>Ccn6 piece was found tinned dissensions » MontrealJVhdle- secrecy regarding the whole ’feet up the mountain began to move. The
^c^TivtaWestminste^chl o^i. i the of a cigar box which o'e Grocers’ Guild, the f>nde of edgar « width ef the avalanche was about half a

» mai iri ,v of members from one p ai | y in th-. horner of the drawer. It is still being cut to bottom I How Captain Roberts had located the mile, and it moved like a flash. I wa*
oown tbit she had a- large amount of CommoB,. wreck was a matter I did not ask about, ---------looking full at it, but its speed confused
’°Ldy in notes, yesterday, and if murder caneton m ' __ McLeod I but I did hear it said that all the crew | - the eye. There were thousands of ton»

' as committed, which b almost certain, the Sr. jnin crLndidaies were loat. I was a sailor, and a diver, of snow, hundreds of trees, hundreds of
bject was robtery , A $20 gold Pie« Vince and D^t^teAgam ” d he offered to stand all the expense of —------- great bowlders. There was no rumbling,

J .ounted in a gold wme frame, which w^ for the Commons in owe . I the search and give me $10,000 in gold if I ! food fob sharks. no crashing. , •
bifurtingembMd'l' becaU;^thelrown as ÿe I uvered. by some loose pap» * jnat;on Montcalm Ssralnellon*. . we recovered the diamonds only. If we , it « shin’s crew ever had deeper I The rush was almost noiseless—simply

.hould a leaner conauct ine m==v,uB , I cStedoro^N^uier'lSMtim^M^Victor I f0^ “rawer. In the drawer was also St. Juuenne. Feb. 26.-^essrs. got the gold as weU I was to» Rave»larç^r| ^ @ on Sailor Jack’s implacable « sound

his own way as God gives him guidante and^1 haTegonelnto the bulldiug Une vet, andvi< I , amall bible, several passages of and Dugas, both Conservatives, were nom'° share. He had chartered a coasting The muskets were brought up the pines. In fifteen seconds ,
light! Shouldtiie. leader give the address. I toriawLThave to logout wt^K^ihemdA I c w marked, two empty purses, ated in Montcalm County, ye“t!fd“7’ a schooner for three months, and was then ^ men told off to use them, over, and a cloud of what seemed sm
Not if he can get a better man than l-teoclat.on^t may be the youngest real I d alotof letters. No other the seat in the Commons vacated by the un- gett,ng aboard whatever he thought would given charge of a whale hung over the spot. It drove off down
himself, and most leaders can do '1 Tbe committee have been gratified byth I lrawe”n the room had been opened, which seating of Mr. Dugas. be needed. I signed with him that after- and the rest of us were kept busy the mountain after two or three minutes.
Should the leader conduct the singing Î Not I charming i eports from some of the asjoch I „)uld make it clear that the murderer and ____ „ noon as mate, and three days after we had nuniahment which might and I looked for our pack train. Not»
if he can get a better musician to do it for üoua Aet of Nanatao P« ^ „Xr kDew where the unfortunate woman say piTed up all. ur crew, fortunately for ïumanitarisTns. man nor a mule had escaped I looked
him, and most leaders can. 8h°“*f 4 ® I number of the assooiare workers hadbeoou. I mt her valuables. Dr. McLean ™ sum- Quebec, Febr 26. T . K^.P., lpg a ahip came in with twelve seamen I be œ , , , ^ on tbe galley for the cabins. They had disappeared.gjÉ”| -ggeb

to SSSSS8’SiSSByrw rs to *«^ta^Cg8Bj8gi

Sr-SïSSsfKs6. :.^r«S r •
few*”* 1 g the'distinction of nationabty.denominaüoi h®B and the University entirely separate from the L.val C plain Roberts visited him onlyby night. iu twenty.f.,ur hours,1 ----------“

‘ the luncheon. T^kblethiscomroitteelto becomeTally oon I 'fhinamnn, coming to the door, rapped also, University at Quebec. We were so ProV“b‘Bn®f however, not feeling certain that some

.‘a-rKS'W SHHsS» s~üaiR2S6.s;.r» .. 7.^ ».

Mr. Robton; President of the Y. M. U. A., terie^rt ^vznou* th, ch?icm« of ,h- ,ot open it. The women then left the Montreal, Feb. 26,-Mt. Mercier "»« doubt advanced and took his chance» ̂  Ptb® "hooner ijfofoa to the casks, and after “„d b_°a man g,,t on at a smaU itation

srersTrSfsEFS «^rs:232X,.e***■““"“•having been ptoveni^ by pnMm duUte mem^ ofathe^th^to answer p ompti5 in excited condition, last night, and wae ^ 0>Connor aig„ed articles of egreement ly one night with the tide and before day- at the cabin of the treasure craft. “ rm a-gittin to Jamestown, and how 
from being as pwctual, »« “ j ^ Questions on awooiaiton affef». On o^hei avidently expecting some person to come for fo[ doable B0*u race with Teemer and light game we were far away. §he had been dismasted and most other ^ ^ ye'r folks a-gittin T’
White ™‘stor Gorge Road Church, the SJarttJfr8the ^d“iM wto may know of ^» her and take he^.°^ ® aad^{“e‘’aaloand Hosmer ; the raoe to be toree Captain Roberts had a pr.-tty fairchart bulwarks swept away, and Her bows had -‘Purty weU, thank yo’, and I dun-

'JfnUed themselves vigorously to yonng man in a locality where there to no ate. md glovea were laid out ready for use ana tarD and to be rowed at Chelsea, Mass., on ^ i hb h^d 0f the wreck, and been stove in as she struck the rocks, heard that ye’r brother Sam was a-gittra
doing justice to thetempting viands placed likely *to take aSTn ,ai&w‘’JïoJtod “uitor did not 30^- work'd down the ermst wé Everything appeared all right aft how- fur Alabaml fur to take land Î"
before toem by tbe ladies, quite a camber J^tnth? Y.M.UA. matt ere. Such member till 1 ° ®1a®^!a „MPbu t as herroom com- championship of the world an $ , «ached it one forenoon about 10 o clock, ever, and we had the yawl anchored over “Yes, Sam’s a-gittin and Jimhereek-
of whom waited* on the table. During; wou.d help__ , - ^hen we came to work in shore we got the wreck and I was all ready to go down on8 t0 be a-gittin in the fall, and if thing,
lunch, a lively and Merry conversation was j^dteg in b ^ be had withh n$, and pr nted "8{ble she ad mined some one after that Baird1» Seat Conermed. sight of the mountain peaks laid down when we had a second interruption. A ro right I reckon I may he a-gittm Mter~
maintained, and when tile inner man b to the work be P ^ The-other inmates of the house g j N B , Feb. 26—At Gagetown on the chart aud in a couple of hours casting schooner going down the coast Ward. Was yo r man a throkrn ofa-gitim
been amply satisfied, the I f urniehed Mm. f Thi^woujd create artimon, boon ^ine-^ ^ & Qr other noi,e. L decision of the were sàtUtieJ that-the wreck Was within and standing weU in shore, espied us, and anywhar’ !” - _ ...
upon all present to tUte lb ” think this matter over and act on itr to excite their suspicions during the night g ^^, Court a^d declared’ Mr. Baird the a mile of us north or south. Just there either supposing we were in. distress or «. Sorter, but can t eay. I d a-git, hut
^Te' a”in,Jwlto toe oruani^tiZ F^r The last item on last night’s programme or this forenoon. They did not leave their {“oueens Ceunsel fdr Mr was a reef about four miles off shore and actuated by motives of curiosity, she jay he>8 alow.”
hiraLff he said that of all his titles, that of Wag probably the most interesting. It was beds until 10:30 this “th ® King said that there would be no appeal to extending up and down the coast for to iff the reef and began to signal us, as - A-gittm betters one, I think.
PresTdentof toe Y M. C. A., was that of a splendid speech from Mr. J.R. Mott on“The woman must have been dea^two or three ^ Dominion Supreme Court. thirty miles. Behind this reef in many fog what was the matter. We answered It's accordin to Whar he a-gits l tako
wMch he w^ most proud. His remark, Student M.ssionary Uprising in Canada and hours then, flbf H»»t«3 ^“8 J°db ------ foc^ was deep water right up to the tUat we were aU right, but he was not it, but I’m fur a-gittm to somewhar’ or

high y appreciated if one might judge the United States.” The reception and hunter,^as of «erman A Central Ba.k Extradltl.» shoreline, it being summer weather, satisfied. sumthin. If we’d a-gothve years ago to
by the applause with which the honorable amusement rooms were thrown open into years °.f »Ke- . ^ L^-r ^uabLnd and child Toronto, Feb. 28.—The alleged forgery, 1 with the winds light but holding steady, She lowered a boat to pull to\ us, but Texaa We’d a-been reh now, but Tom
gentleman was greftted. Each in turn arose the lecture haU to accommodate toe large whereit supposed to have for which the extradition from California of we anchored ■ ff the reef, and then the we jgot a head of her. The captain hand- won't be fur a-feittin so long as he krngit
and made his We speech-some serious numtera of ladies and gentlemen who came “^^^d “I'toUd several D Mitchell McDonald, e,-director of the L”,, were told .hat we had come to search ed me down a box of cigars and a dozen cofo bread »»Jcoo„ meat Everybody
and solemn, some witty and B?n“””8> tohear htm.and .J. , deep]v fo. veatg ago and Rd a life of shame ever Central Bank, will be sought, is that of Lfor , wreck. It was all right wilh them, bottles of wme, and 1 met the boats mile who’s a-got out of our county is no* »-
evoking “PP'»-U*> “ tb® " fnterod ^eId I*d ?nh?« remarks since. A photograph albuih, found in her entries of fictitious subscriptions for stock jand after dinner two boats were lowered away. The captain himself waa in the gittfo better nbr never afore, and I m
The Rev l-. McF. McLeod having^nte ed terested m hte temark» smee o{ her flther, bus- on tUe original list. ' to begin toe search. Taking the schooner ateru sheets, and he seemed consirtarsbly ine to keep pesterin Tom tül he will a-
the hall, the president mvited him to, tell To-day.?. ^‘“dr^né of the most sue band and child, and a number of friends ^ ------- as the center, we puUed both ways, run- pot out when told that we had not been eit fosself.”
his experience. Mr.”ejsi^ that has ever been held in She was a woman of prepossessing appear- Mill A.olker Victim. ning do8e to the reef. The treasure craft driven over the reef and were not in need
by saying, My pe conrae cave rise to the country • ance, slight build and of medium height Hamilton, Feb. V 6.— Mrs. Hy slap, widow Lj ^ ©n dismssted in a squall and driven 0f assistance. I told him that ourschoon-
1 r.t’rat rf’ me"ntg Therev "tZZ-Pcrsonal work. How organized Her hsir^nd^ complexion werelighS and of John Hys,ap, late treasure, of Ancaater I fooreTato, aud we confidently expected er had been chartered by a naturulisl,
gentleman went on to say that he was and accomplished. MrJ. ®-Mott. ber eyes dark bue. On the ___ township, who was murdererl about a year t0 find her hull, if it had not gone to who was cullectmg fish from the sh
heartily with the work of theY.M-C.A-, ^‘"XdTvTden/e A “she wa! C- ago, hashed of La Grippe, »?ed 70. Her pieoea, on or near the reef. and birds from the forests rmhore, and he
and would always be ready and pleased to 8:15—Union service. ‘‘Why Believe in About a fortnight ago deceased gave death may weaken the Crown s case against j Before sundown we had made careful swallowed the story ai*d
assist in every way in his power. the Ydnog Men s Christian Association. Mr. mg. A u ign^ftg fatijerKand those now in custody for the crime. j , f three miles either way, but craft a happier man.

The president then rose and expressed the J.R. Mott. ___________________ S,bl^ tying at thTtame time that he _ r~. ....... wTthïmt finding the slightest trace of her. When I came to go down in my suit I
pleasure it had given him to be piesent, not A e#od Estate. need not bs surprised if she was found dead, Qaebee W«t Meets Jab» Hear». „ mornjn„ we tried it again, but noth- found almost a clear deck. She had been
only to enjoy the very excellent lunch the w T, f tv. i_t_ j _ Wnat she meànt by this the Quebec,'Feb 26.— Hearn, Conservative, . ^ ». jj-u ]L some places schooner rigged and both masts had been
ladies had so kindly provided, but to meet Toronto, Feb. 27.-The will of the late wme day, aware that h« been elected in Quebec VYest for the ling b/°ug'1,t :'he aur7aœatluw Carried away at the deck. Beginning at
delegates from toe. United States as well as John Leys, shows an estate valued at half a faad feelincr had existed between-her and Commons, by 174 majority. the reef plenty of water the heel of the bowsprit and running
from the other cities of our own P'^iooev minion in personal estate and real estate several other parties for some time. A jury Tro.eeetloas ^6’ “ Tïl^er at any tim^ The treas- along the port side about twenty-five feet
and to hear what they had to say. He was ^or‘t® ^ thoaeaDd dollars. There are “!!8a “n7oned and sworn in hy Capt. Pit- Probable Itate des <***«•" F",®e"‘le"1 to carry us over at atiy time. Lne treas « bulParka were left standing. Cap-
particularly pleased to meet and listen to batld8ome bequests to charitable ^dJ,eb“this rfternoon, and after viewing Toronto, Feb. „7.-According to ‘^® ur» craft might have hit the reef stan windlass, hatch covers and the sky- Spaalab Steamer Wrecfced.
so many tostitutions. S adjourned till 11 o’clock to-mor- Mail’s Montreal correspondent, it is the ^blespotan^^en ^nvenalm^t stan, =« beén gwept awiy. ^ Feb * 1

inTr2aUhe=™,iaered achild oftoe ,«,.,^8.»» toe CUy ^al A^t-mortem etamtoa” utrtain^n to^Q^te ^ wegot out the dragaj explored the ^ inm^ayor, ^ _ o{ Lewea, haTe contracted to save the

Victoria Association. He had not Montbxll, Feb. 27.—The Herald passed, t|0! wm fo the meantime be held. elections, among its first aots will be the deeper waters seaward from the reef. We “1“".ld W'LI treasure^ in the Spanish Steamer San Alpine, which went
note what his friend the Rev. Mr. White the hands of a syndicate of t,on W _______ :------- “f.Mercier and some of his support- Lent three days at this work, grappling waa told tailook tor the treasure mine ^ Mond, night, near Hog Island.
had said about the ^st Liberals, who wül endeavor to galvanize it .MOTnwR rT1RAN u INVOLUTION era, on a charge to tie sustained out of the 'foj, the rocks hidden away from thirty captain a stateroom, y The San Alpino wm bound from New
church being ronnectod mtohhe^tatiom ANOTHER CUBAN^ REVOLUTION- *^ ^8 ^ the Baie des Chaleur. to sixty feet below, and using up the men sooner touched tito ^m thmr^han my ^^afo^mhar with a cargo of

there was a disposition amongst sou>e Hamilton, Feb. 27—Representative, of Beady_teJoln. Death of « A.ch.r, fmug b^rth in thirty feet of water, and deadpan. My finding him in the suua- ^eDty2vel of the crew were safely
Churchestolook Withafeelingof œld J 1 tfae Atlglo. American syndicatehavecoh New York, Feb. 26.-The World, this Toronto, Feb. 27.—Joseph Edmund Col-1 v2an the search of the shore wa'ers. tiou I did still further deepened the mys- laodeda (foe was lost by jumping over- 

> ousy upon Y. M. Ç. A. wcuk, and claim that clttded arrat,genients whereby the syndicate ’ A-Carmy that lins, author ofthe '* Life and timesuf Sir weJ3®»»™ 8earch was this • Each tery of the whole expedition. He was board With favorable weather the vessel

m* large cottonm,Ils monads. York,’ yesterday ofkidney direase.
eases they had made. He said it would bp Mercier C»*tie*led. SnorTthe island itself When it will break eisrtttn* Testimony. . that, one holding an umbrella over his it floated out t 8 , g
an act of the grossest ingratitude if they Feb. 27.—Robert Sellar, the fJ£h ia not yet known, bnt from indie*- , Mnyrr.w»T., Feb. 27.—The: Royal Com-lheadto shutoff tha light could eee the 0“ *ejmrfadeKk»*e<«. and %—bee l-roTtnr|»< Blectlo*» , ^ ^

»^*n ^w2t had the fiiout of the wreck. I SLd toeÆotio» * weekLer, en S5*

terme, conveyed the thanks of the conven* load he ha à heaped npdB -v ' . •
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IN FULL SWING.

ON A LADY.
Yesterday’s Doings of the Y-M.C.A. 

Convention—A Splendid Time 
" All Bound.® of Skin Disease 

’• face and body, 
petors Baffled.

d Complete Curé by 
years have Elaps- 
. no Return.

Profitable Gathering — Hon.a Very
John Robson’s Remarks—Many 

Interesting Par tien tars.
< 1

'
’onra (Miss Fanny Atwood
i Y ) has been cured of a 
kin disease by the use of 
*•, She remarked that her 
Bkill of many well known 

itr.oudlv pronounced if 
tumaiism lurking in the 
ted that any trtatment 

cure the Kcz«ma would 
9 HhQnma»ism. She used 
uticura Remediks. The 
bus. Her ca-e of Blczema 
itêly cured, but her Rhea- 
reLeved during the treat- 
fcve elapsed since the cur» 
r Rheumatism has since 
the treatment, but rathef 
> sees no symn'oms of th»
& which once so completely 
her face and body. M% 

telling of the good effects 
tment had uoon her, and: 
ited the CuncuRk kbmr- 
and all kindred ailmentflL 
tind ready sale; indeed 

i on the list to buy almost
dd. Druggists, Ithaca, N.Y. .

a Resolvent 'J
1 Skin Purifier and greatest

pastor
open1

!!

f.
I

Grey,
was

:

BY Ï HAIR’S BREADTH.'

». internally (to cleanse the ' 
rities, and thus remove the w 
ura, the great Skin Care. ' 
n exquisite Skin Beaatifier. 
r the skin and scalp, add 
are every species of agonis*. 
ng, scaly, and pimply die- 
«Up and blood.

course 
weigh 
them, as

. Price, Cuticura. 75c. ; 
tbnt, $1.50. Prepared by the 
► Chemical Çori^^ation,

»W to Curé Shift 
ions, and 100 tëâ

b>\t- were1(-heads, red, rough, chapped, 
n cured by Cuticura Soap, 2fzÂ,

CAN’T BREATHE. a were
Pains. Soreness, Weakness, 
Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy, ; 

aramation relieved in (me «•
by the Cuticura Anti»
dng like it for Weak Lung#

Westminster. ^ , „ '
One of these addresses was as lollows:^-
“ What is this'Young Men’s Christian or tne vistnou vnairmau, «r 

iwnr-iat.inn ! It is an iBterdenominatiorial terson, who spoke as follows .

-, ^ia^ this Men’a'ttosnrt
! VVhat u this Mens tiosne1,^ of the paoiflc Northwest appointed 

It IS a meeting Jielfi tor toe sole trict. committee. No. lt which iortu_ea th 
purpose of making young men -Christ 
Who should the leader be ? The best man 
in the Association) that 1s tp say tbe man
best adapted tothe wot¥ In hand !_ What ^ o{ memb8r3 trom ondPal

of ..aian should the leader be. 1 faci, itate thoworfo the commiite b
* Christ or Paul, or John, OF WW» ensuring a chv oe for holding meetings. Ii...st a» titbit* iSâtSassaaaœsass .But they are not, so get hold ^5? *lto an as latent swretary also.

ar like them as possible. Sympathetic, | NeW Westminster xesocivion oecr^y a bull- 
Dure, brainy, musoular, forceable, wise, lngof their own. The Vancoa*;^r A880Ciati0 
HZ' Btrong meal Get a man! How b Jütttng c m hafo'y be oaU'to their own as ye 
loving, »troDK y . x„ I though wehope r w r^»y soon see Unir waleader conduct the meeting : LÇ | ,,n Q„ ... e.n.imA m,. victor

>
Associatioo ? It is an mterdenominatio 
.rganization oL young men
young men 
Meeting ?

y given that 60 days after 
making application to the 
r of Lands and Works for 
ase the following described 
ate near the Kettle River, 
mmencing where a post hae 
th-east corner of Lot loi,
>rth fo lowing tirs easterly 
10 chains, to the north-east 
hence east 40 chains; thence 
re or less, to the northerly 
i thence west following the *
L«ot 331 G. 1, 40 chains more 
if beginning, containing 16* -.;i<
or less.
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date I intend making apj>H 
aorable Chief Couimissfoner * v 
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less, on Barclay Sound,
R. Seabrook’s south-west 

east 40 chains; thence south 
ist 10 chains; thence north, 
commencement.
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F. 8. POPE
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ernigan Lake Hotel, on 17th< 
se, 10-years old ; white spoti 
liter on when last seen. A 
ren for the return of the 
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to make application to the 
ir of Lands,aud Works for 
lase the foil >wing described 
south/ side of Bella Coola 
om a stake about 2 miles 
ed Miskalet. thence east 40 ■ ' c®
h 80 ch dins, thence west 40

Ii

i, to river ; thei.ee following . 
itherly direei ion 80 chains, 
lace of commencement, all *
s, more or less. »

ROBT. JAMIESON.
•ola; Dec. 3, M91. ja22-2m
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er date I intend making 
he Horn Chief Commissioner 
i for permission to purchase 
less Barclay Sound, 
rner’s N. W. corner post 
Ins thence west 4-t chains4 
Ins, tbenoe east 40 chains, to 
nent.
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ter date I intend making 
he Hon. Chief Commissioner 
m for permission to purchase 
less Barclay S-mnd com

ay’s S.W. c rner poet thence 
nee west 49cb tins, thence 
[nee east 40: chains, to nlaoe

F. E. ALLEY 
j»2^2m1,1821.

osi-rib
let date L intend making 
he Hdn. Chief c ommissioner 
:b for permission to purchase 
Ie*s, Barclay Sound, com- 

arris, N. E. corner, thence 
mce west 40 chain», thence 
knee east 401 chains, to place

W. H. WOOD. 
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h 1892. J n"
mdersigned. intend making 
the Chief Commissioner or 
tor permission to purchase 
ibea tract of land in Gold- 

gat a post on tbe 
Quade a claim, 90 

rom his southwest corner 
,45' E. magnetic, 80 chains ; 
40 ch» ins. thence N. 3\4.Y W. 

, 86°. 15' W. 20-chains; thence 
is, to the south boundary of 
then N. 86Mo' E. along tbe 
C L. Lutibe and E. A. Me- 
chains, to the t lace of be- 

[ning 400 acres, more or less, 
ALFRED MAGNKSEN.
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by given that 61 days lifter 
to apply t * the Chief Com- 
and works to purchase 160 
or less, situated in Renfrew 
led as follows: Commencing 
orth east corner or section 
in a southerly direction 43 

,ke marking the southeast 
on. thence easterly 40 « halos 
take on the west b undary , 
mce northerly to the coast, 
o place of commencement,
!» Copies of this notice have 
irdance wilh the Land Act.

JhO. N1CHOLLKS.
1st Dec., 1891.

mChinese Stall»Mr».
San Francisco, Feb. 25.—Collector 

Phelps has prepared statistics that show » 
total decrease of 6,099 Chinese during the 
sear 1891. Tfiere were 2,165 arrivals, 6,615- 
departures and 904 deal ha of Chinese in 
America. In British Columbia there were 
3,271 arrivals and 2,277 departures, se in
crease of 994 only, which, were they, nil 

gled ovhr, would still leave a decrease

i:

r*":

smug 
of 5,015.jal-w

ly given that 60 days 
applying to the Honorable 
er of Lands and Works fer 
hase the following described 
ited on Salt Spring Island : 
N. W. corner stake of my 

eeist 40 chains thence north 
r Walters* S. Hi. corner stake; 
lins, thence south along sea 
commencement, containing

after

::

.
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SAMUEL MAXWELL.

fe!9-2m-w12.

r date I intend making ap- 
e Honorable Chief Commie- 
id Works for permission to 
more or less, Barclay Sound,

. H. Wood’s north-west cor- 
8<) chains, thence west 45 

lh 8\ thence east4»chains to 
fment.
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R. WOLFENDEN, 
J. PAHTRlfGf. fi

m1t date I intend m iking ap- 
the Honorab e Chief Com 
9 and Works for permission 
tores, more or less. Barclay 
lg at P. W. Dempster’s north- 
ice north 80 chains, thence 
dh 80 chains, thence east to 
ament, K. J. GRAY
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Frost Th* Daily Colo mar. Feb. 26. I times, too, the lecture was intensely
rpTT in OITY. I amusing. -It wound up with the

—___ ” same moral as most temperance lectures
Coffee and Spice. have—" Don’t drink, and don’t fioense

Hew machinery for the Victoria Coffee saloon keepers to sell the fiery stuff.”

TBB MBBTWO OB PABLUXBST. |~*S
------  , When the facts are known, what will be {ao££r 0 ble “of pro£neiDg a who is travelling with Mr. Hess, and somemm^^xÊÉÈssX^.

£SH-5S^3£S«“h''=s~--;
.,, f„ta of their nartv after Sir his own hapds, prepares the land for culti- Lawler to Take Charge. Yesterday morning a Chinaman namedtîbSLtiiS <■«» « -‘r”01 ? rr rd wT.£::p s

leader, should be taken away. There were it contains. They profess, too, to be ^Salvation Army offieer, nuw 8t»‘1^ ^ the wharf ,n the occasion of the Irrival of

5..4S - 7^“;
and that when he was no longer at it. head hit of making money out of the man who home M doing a good work. dant so much on account of injuries inflicted

.. . rlen acerbities, to does work it. But when the Government I on his client, for there had not been any,
to settle disputes, to soften acerbities, Kootenay prevented a number of Tlie Schedule Priées .r lumber. ^ gimply inorder to vindicate the equal
allay jealousies, and, m general to make ffrabbinu land before in- There was another meeting of the lumber- .htg ,5 Chinamen and white men on pub-
matters smooth, the party would be split mere specula g X____ find out I men of the city> hmght’ atAhe ”Pce of Uc property, and to show officious people
into factions and would fall an easy prey to tending settlers had a ohance to find ut I Mr. F. G. Richards, to consider the new I tba^ Chinese were men just as much as those

VI J V-.: Rut none of ! what it was like, these loud-voiced friends I 80hedale of prices, and after a good deal of I Qj other nationality. Duck Lung had
able and ambitious ppo . ,, Qf the actual settler, without waiting to vigorous discustion of the list, as already been before assaulted on the Outer VVharf,
these fears have been realized. Sr John a g™le b’ condemned its mem- drawn out it was deeded to let matters L nd that time Beverely heated by Captain
has gone, but the party survives stronger make mg q y, , inted stand over for a while to give time for de- Wi8e> the superintendent.
and more closely united than when he was bers for what they had done, and imput^ uberat.on _ • Mr. Helmcken appeared for the defence.
and more 'J , ^ to them the worst motives. It is very ew -------«------ The evidence for the prosecution was given
taken away. Recent events have proved 1 _ professions of interest "C" Bailer, Baud. by Duck Ling himself and a friend, both of
that it has a large store of vitality, and that I . , , The fraternal feeling existing between the whom awore that defendant had taken the
under judicious leadership it may enjoy a m the setuer »na ot ____ two great branches of the service, the army { by the ehonlder and turned him back
Z7and à vigorous existence. Mr. Abbott his welfare which the denouncers I ^ ^vy> wa8 well illustrated^ où Wednes- I from th/wharf, at the time that ab ut two 

g 8 , tv v of the Government profess, are holfow and day morning, when the fine banft of C hundred Chinese were landed from the Em-
has to-day many more supporters than he ■ * evident that what battery, RC.A., turned out, twenty-one “ { chinll.
had when he accepted the Premiership, and turnup It » ^mn the ^ pieces strong, and marched to Rimait to preFor the defence, Mong Kow, Capt.

lip—• ps.s.sy’^ ékiiL _
a* sstts6»ssLïT t *ï —,«i«—

« —.s» *»“ g srt, .“LstL « s „ f a„,
^ ... . .s. „ vïryor- mended the Government for wbat it had | y „ w^0 has just returned from the new|v arrivéd ones it would cause endless {^e . £ former vears I On and after Tuesday next, the firs Sir—I am desired by Mr. Robson to acknow

the Government is bound to pursue a vigor . , vowei^ wno na» j « the fatal newl> Jr/* ” Li* been the custom in former years Marchf the Bank of British Columbia, the kdKe the receipt of your letter of the 14th
vin_ __that it is determined to deserve done, or they would, at the very 1 , North, says that the accounts annoyance and trouble. to get a temporary permit from the Mayor Rank o{ British North America, the Bank ultimo, in which you bring to hi* notice the
uns policy that it . , refrained from censuring it untU they had work of la grippe among the Indiwis have The case was dismissed. for $10 on such occasions, but seeing that I { Montreai and Gréen,. Woriock A Co.,— action of certain land speculators in the Koot-
m1ÛT1,i™,u I«mi “* U COMPROMISE EXPECTED. ü’ÛaïSS.Sâ.rîûoi'u.P’Sî'S; .“«S!

of onestions that have long The organ of the Opposition led the cry died ’ durihlT the year, of a The Esqalmalt Waterworks Com- asked the Magistrate to infiict a nominal | the S(mnd and the general rate throughout Deputy Provincial Secretary.

boundaries o “*•. . .. deserved praise, and not blame, for having ^he sun *h<me ont J ^ . ri , any lemporary $10 permit, the action was T who coUid „ot understand how it was The following resolution was paæed unani-
ing, international towing, and the long dis e , hnt :t will not *“d the Weather had a not only spring like yjet0ria City tO Have a Prior Claim mJgt illegal, as he had no right whatever to J hil ^ port Townsend, a dollar in raouily at a largely attended public mee ingputed fishery question, all important f0Üedf.th® ^Totakebacka elgk word but aumnter •^“ra^re^raT^otito to the Water Of the 6toMs doauch a thing- He had nSer heard of it &Tan m“ne, ^rth 90 or 95 ^S^^STo l to
subiects which if not settled eoon and satis- have the honesty to take ® stores summer shades were dra „:ndn„. stream. having been done, and there was certainly | ^nta jn Victoria an American dollar was ÏS^ing, ho r-locan Lake lands, considering
subjects, wmen i. not it h-s said in condtmnaiion of the Govern- protect the goods displayed ™]th«’™do|”,h Stream. by-law to that affect. “.“h its face value. Twelve years or so .Thactfon highly impolitic and likely to be
faotonly, may engender bad feelmg and ^ ^ ^ wM oUarly itB The gardens are almost m fall bloom, ^d ------------ Thye Chid of Police explained that Mr ” tbà disTunt on American Stiver, here, ™«V^«°dU9ttat if'tlffSSSS. to inend^o

embarrassment. T ere n duty With the light, which the letters every lJ““8 18 catering carta were but Notwithstanding the opposition that has Walker was correct in stating that such L^g as high as 74 per cent. ; then it was almad» staked and applied (or,
cases on this coast which have proved to all du y. = . th ', | appearance. If the watering carte 6 Waterworks had been the custom. knocked off altogether, and has not since wa consider it flagrantly nnjns .
.. that imnrovement in the that we publish to-day throw upon the sub tarned out one could imagine that some mis deTeloped to the Esqmmalt Waterworks gis Honor then ordered the defendant to ^ imnoaed 8 The banks, having now (Signed.) Gao. A. Bigkl'iw, President.

m,.^ b,u™.«»»at«««i M1””liiù,»üi»ii»sa
intereste in e what was diametrically opposed to the pnn- Miss Jennie Campbell,) left1 yesterday for iQ the matter, for being able to make so between the hours of 11 o’clock on the night ------ unsatisfa^foryj'doS'th^roserve app?y
boundary question. .... Lmlea thev profess, but committed a their new home m Nanaimo. 1 hey were -y statement, is that when the biU of Saturday the 6th inst., and 2 o’clock on An induces Sailors to heave their Ship Ut.ked before December 31st. If it dThe redistribution Ml wil, no stupid in its ™d a ^ nto eommittee aclause will be insert- ‘he morni/g »f S-nda, the 7 th in^ at the «* _0ne of Them GfU Drunk President,
the cause ofhve.y debate and perh.p,»me bffind^ P °^i8“ HarrisMi ̂ NemeTàrr!, and Miss fL suggested, yesterday, by Hon. Mr. ’hhis.a^er.Mr. and is Drowned. I W. Gesnkr ai.len, Secretary.
iU-feeUng. The provinces whMBpoptda --------------—-------------- Jessie WoUey, were bridtomaids, whUe Vernon, making a compromis m the mat^ Hunter, pleadld, “ not guilty,” Chkmainus, Feb. 26.-On arrival of, uettbr.

- m,"“d 1rs, Si - »»“ smoBBTw,,. 85tss»ft5gîSS3t eü9sP~ ■” prero"“'“ «* sr* y*^"“-r1.. .... “raar-”a~
The nronosition made by the Hon. Mr. friends oT the young couple wish them every The clause suggested will be to the effect thHe„y w Sheppard, sworn: On Saturday yesterday evening, a^ man, =vlde y ai7l und^stand that those land-g-abbers

nn which I Th prcp^ll1, . s fy+uQf fhft nnea success and happiness in their new home. that at any time the City Council or Board . . tJe 6tk in8t.,at 11.20,1 went into the an agent of the Sailor s Union, came on in the ‘ Sloe ann held au indignation
This is a matter on wh “ Vernon, on Wednesday last, that the qnes- ------- -------- of Aldermen, of Victoria, -ÿhall so desire, p8fdlje Do„ 0n Yatea street, and saw de- board the vessel and enured several of the ineel,ng m and sent you a tge^am condemn

they are very sensitive, and they have with t;on rf water 8nppiy for Esquimalt is one Sel.m lie. Cl-b. they wiU be at liberty to put in pipes and out champagne. There non-union crew ashore. He then supplied ing the Goverome^ a and eye^b^y
them, the sympathy of all the smaller pro- that ^üy be settled by amicable ar- A meeting of the Union Gun Club will be get all the water they wan tfromCuldatrearm gom^men_ with glasses in their hands, them with liquor and ** lie sentiment trill approve of your cjawkiry

thov will hfivA to vield to the , B tu and Rmaimali held to-nighc at No. 6 Bastion square, for An option is also to be allowed so that in - ji at t^e counter. Didn’t kndw any fare to Nanaimo and Vancouver if they oerving 8uch townsiu-s for the public benefit,
vinces. But th^y wiH-have to yieto. to tpe i Mg9mmL Both Victoria and Kaqumui nmu ~ K q{ electing officera for the case the City of Victoria, instead of laying ^hdfl^rtV ^^ tbem say. “we will go would leave the vessel They all got drunk , cannot understand how a person such as a
inevitable. Then, no matter what care is J muat get a]l the water they need, and, as I en8uiPg year. The present officers, and pipes, wishes get a supply of water from and gitdown at the table and drink there.” and quarrelled. On going on board •SoSf^vfiwWwSnts** can countenance
taken in making; the redistribution, or how tkere ;B quite enough within the twenty- U^ose who retire to-night, are : President, the Esquimalt Company, they can do so at a t tueD |e^ On the Saturday previous 1 vessel this morning at two o clock one ot J Quch raeeLin/a. and even go ihe tengui of act-
desirous the Government may be to treat jj radius to supply the two communities, Mr. J. MoR Smith i Sec. H.N. Short; nommât price j^sPr‘“.^“D^ytejb“1n[ had seen the defendant doing the same then) feU off the P1"1^ a d.stonce of 25 feet ing aa ««retary. Yours lesmctfuliy,^^^

-< e.w»i»<Mi ■flKTiSfiSîrîi S.CKl’jlïÏÏ'aÿ; îï:£.ÏÏÎE’,?,ï,’X“Sr'““
vince fairly, the men in power will b common sense arrangement, which *°^d Falls John Taylor, Gordon and Dior. It is gallons. A sliding scale is suggested. That g„ Mr Hunter- I went into the restau- Nanaimo when Mr. Planta, S.M., prevented
accused of attempting to strengthen their both and be injurious to b*ble that the tiist ehoot of the eeaeon u, if the city takes half a million ga lons i ^ exercise of my duty aa a poUce their leaving until an inquest had been held De.
■own party. Accusation, of gerrymander- neither. There should he no rivalry be- lui be arranged tonight. P«-officer. I have a perfect right to go where on the bodyoftoe ^d^ ma^who^se name C^KTavior^.. KooUnay We
ing will be rife, and let the -jontydo tween Victo,ia and Esquimalt atout the Gen, tly wilt coet, eay, eight cents per 1,000, ^/^^Xm^gTV^were rix or to accordance l^h the evidence" that the SS

■what it may, it cannot escape the charge of Q8e Qf the water which the watershed, com- I yr ç. Andrews, çf the Occidental and so on. , g5ven men at ihe bar when I went in. deceased came to Ilia death by falling of the I BUtlj ,^.t Q, land grabbinK.
being unfair to the minority. We trust mon both, supplies in abundance. Hotel, yesterday received a telegràm an- Some of the putoliitere^d tothe Dldu>t ,ee anybody pay any money. If the gangplank and atriking on a boom
that the Government, having a conscience \Ve have been struck by the lack of in- nouncing the death of hia brother William, Esquimalt Company we P. J____ . defendant swears that there wps nobmly at thereby breaking his n . 3 thtoklnd, co uing from a reliable and mde_
void of offence in this matter, will have the formatlon tbat was displayed by acme of the nt^efaudly r-denre, Cotourg, Ont. The %£££%»&the8.ff«ctrf. the^un^ whe^Iwent m he^toto a ^ WATERWORKS QUESTION.

to do what is right regardless of dkputant8. No, pains seem to have been monthe> attack of hemorrhage bringing withdrawing the present iff»»» g’ At about 12.30 on Sunday morning, the — ^ iifed^617 8‘DC John Robson.
takfen by any one, except Mr. Hunter, to on consumption, and while his friends and tlon to the bill, buÿ with what, success is j three gentlemen at the —To the Editor:—The organ of the tram- l m Piovincial Secretary,
fi a L7-W ouantito df water there is medical advisers .thought they could ob- not yet known. The line of argument used, Itodle Dog. Mr. Marbœuf was way company, this morning, printed an ar- I
find out q y whether serve signs' of improvement death was by the city was indicated in the remarks of b hi (j tbe bar. Officer Hendry was with tick antagonistic to the granting of pnvi- • - No’son, B. C., January 2T, 1892.
within the twenty-mile rad us. Whether ^ ^5 away yesterday at 26 rfon Mr. Heaven in the Legiriatnre on “““^ndant shook the dice and cigare leges to the Esquimalt Waterworks Company * ’ !
thereto to it a sufficient supply for one city L ,ge. ïto death was unexpected, Wednesday, when, m reply to^ Mr. Croft were ^Dded oat aa a result of the shake, to the Goldstream watershed. ^7eDre7m7e'ot' the mining in
or for a dozen cities, no one seems to know, and to particularly hard on Mr. Andrews, he said that the proposition wa8 °n,y Mai bœuf handed down a bottle from the members on the Government side of the cf=he v^eat Kootenay District, allow
T, he aunposed that before men who only a few months ago toned his another evidence of the supremecheekof and a glass ofliquor out toone House are opposing the bill ™^on; me mthauk you for the action you have taken
It might be eupposea father 1 ' the company in proposing to sell tothe city , fh before the counter I rushed in. holdtogmemtors to secure their votes against jn ^ matterof acquiring land in the Slocanwould undertake to discuss the question • ----- /,------  wfiat the latter already owned- Wheth" Marbrnaftt once tarned round and accused it. Of course, the arg^.Mt^vjmee  ̂ Tto^p^es-I^roto^of^
and to refuse a neighbor so necessary an !■ Aid of St. Barnabas Ch.reh. the argument that the, city already h«aU ^n of takinghis liquor, which I ascer- the “ public interest. So far asthe dear [ihve1^>vernmehnt t^sthuadefeavd-are, almost
article as water they would take some A iargely attended concert to aid of St. the rights, and the only rights, to the water j d Vermouth. The customer then public is concerned, theae legislative lob- without exception, the very last toe* to the 
"cubL to Td out whether cr not there BareabMurch was given to the Odd from Goldstream »=d ne^htormg creek, is ^ Zco^ts of the glass, whichMar- byists do not careasnap. There ,.a‘‘n,g; dlstiict who w-mMsp.-nd ^have^pent. ev. 
trouble tonn Fellows’ hall, Sprang Rtdge, last night, tenable or not, the company say that boeuf acou8ed him of appropriating. I told ger in the wood pile, of course. P ?ng ^uim8. The bona fide prospect'rs and
was enough for all. We are quite sure there being nearly two hundred present, their proposition is still a fair one, as they Mirbœaf that it was either a case of lar- Uc interest may go to smash, » lonf? “ the ‘miners are with you in this matter for they 
that the citizens of Victoria have no sym- The programme wm composed principally of are willing to supply the water to the city ” hia customer’s part, or infraction of mercenary interests of the tramway arecon- know-from past e-epenenre-that^hen IJ
patby With those who would refuse LTinstrumental music of a very high ?t what rén ly will amount to less than the “”yli liceD8e regulations on fab own served %he fact of the matte^ v.^mip^ ^J^XrralhltkTementa
n '4_ «„„„«♦ for more water merely order During the evening refreshments interest on the cost of laying the pipes. oart. 1 He said that the drink was his own, this : the tramway own three hundred acres I ^ „®he advis bUity of 1 aving mining pro-
Esqttimalt s request for y served and the evening passed affay There will to no session of the Leg slatnre £nd tbat no money had been paid by any- on Goldstream at a low altitude, which they atemly alone, and of investing in their
because they have the power to refuse. The satisfactory toaU present, agam until Tuesday, and it is quite probable “° 7 fondly anticipated could be made the base of real dtomÆg

understand it, resolves who coqM not tot say when they came out that in the meantime some adjustment, on T7e cross-examination of this witness was transmitting power to Victoria. S^emente^to false reports re claims they
that they had enjoyed themselves. Those about the lines indicated a*°ve' *lll J’® the cause of a great deal of amusement, the ticipation has proved fallacious. By opixw L lTe never even seen, wtuch, in any case, they
who took an active part to the concert were made. The promoters of the bdl say B“bjBct otUquors and liqueurs being gone ing the w^rwcrks bili it is imagined ^ would be toicmpetent to ^lue^ r]a!m3in ,he
Messrs Leeee Turner, Baynes, Reed and that, whether such a compromise is made J n they will be enabled to make a good_ ar Ttii men. ioea e‘ncour,ged by the belief.
Hewetson fldiss Legge, Mrs. Hannon, Mrs. or not, the biU wiU carry in the House with £ the case for the prosecution, rangement,” for their 1°fla®“<* *fn ‘h® tto^vteitors to the ne v Camp in 18,2 will re
Turnerattd Mr; h!°P. Johnson, organist pf the clan« they propose mserted. Counsel for the defence stated that, as Heure, and thus recoup themselves rmn, , «^ ^ «r^new dt^?rt“
thoohurch! —;------—TT-------- theatre for the prosecution was closed, and bad investment with profit. This is the mineral wrelthof in this

-------- :----- The Delta Dyke. „ the police had^not shown tbat his client real reasoniwby the tramway_°Wn: and: L£tte y for tow. no interest whatever in any
The Municipalty of Delta appears to be w— the oossessor of a license, they had not portion of its stock represented of ihe tiloran discoveries.

in earnest about their dyking projeot. From , out iheir care, and he was therefore House, opposes the Esquimalt Waterworks town site be net dediet the Go
Mr. H. B. Smith, C.E , of Keefer & Smith, ™ ? l d a dismissal. It was distinctly BilL It does not require an e"g™=er t^ Vac. K. 6. Ellis,’M.E..F.C.S.
of this city, who came down from Ladner’s dow^thab to cas* of the present kind figure out whether Victoria will be ojured | l^Deal 
by yesterday’s steamer, it is learned that it remained for the prosecution to prove that by the granting of the required pnvdege 
the scheme a, originally proposed has been « defèractont was the holder of a license, the Water company. Any one possessed 
considerably extended, so as to cover the Thi8 had not been done. And again, accord- with ordinary common sense pan visit G- 
whole sea front of the municipality. The t distinct precedents, which treated-nf stream and its neighboring creeks and - 
total length of the dyke will be about nine ^8 in- unmistakable terms, it was monstrato far himself that there is enoug
miles. It will to built in the most approved d of the prosecution to show tbat in water to them to supply Victoria, Esq 
manner, and will be sufficiently strong to thg alleged infraction of the' statute there malt, and their populations for a couple of 
resist much greater storms than have ever waa n0 requisition from a medical man. hundred years to come, with all the wate 
occurred on the coast. Several sloughs will —ere dad deen no attempt on the part of 
be crossed by the embankment, and at ha poiico tn prove that, either, 
these points substantial gates will be pro- His Honor, after considering the matter 
vided, so that the drainage of.the interior oarefudv for several minutes, came to the 
lands will be uninterrupted. The ratepayers oonolnsi,on that Mr. Hunter’s first conten- 
are unanimous to their opinions as to the ab- ,:on waa well taken, bat that he was not 
solute necessity of the works and are quite bow far the second was correct. How- 
agr eed that solid substantial work must be _vef be would adjourn the case until this 
obtained, whatever the cost. As soon as mo ’i— jf be found the second point oor- 
the final plans and other details have been rec(. aa=,elli he would be forced to dismiss 
rent in by Messrs. Keefer A Smith, a by- ^ caae- but if not, he would consider the 
law will be passed authorizing the expendi- adviBability 0f allowing the prosecution to 
turc of the necessary money, and jt ts ex- their case to admit of the evidence
pected the works wUl be completed before ^rnin the license.

entstree
square miles. — taken considerable pains to find one wi

the complainants had really closed 
case, and, besides, it was against all preced
ent to allow such $i thing-to be done.

Hi. Honor pointed out that it had been 
done, very often indeed, to the Victoria 
police court, although he certainly eondid- 
ered the practice wrong, but he looked on 
this as an exceptional instance. He would 
adjourn the care until to-day.

SLOGAN LAND GRAB.clinking of glasses. Went to the window 
and saw a man named Smith and another 
man being served with beer out of a lemon-

A Field Day for Licensed Victuallers I buttle and a “"^P®'11^^.1®:
at the City Police Court rredrinktg0"!* weto totide^Dro/t

Yesterday. I showed me two glasses, one containing sar
saparilla and one sweet soda.

, By Mr. Milto: Just looked over the 
The Information Against John Drout {rested window and saw what I have 

Dismissed—It- Marbœuf 8 Case— described. At the time of the Johnson 
■all a Mistake street fire I Went to Droul’s saloon, and, be

cause he didn’t let me in when I knocked, I 
told him he would suffer for it some day.

x-fo, .h„ p—a*. -«• i srMXstt;

opened at the police court, a gréât many of |tornjng> when a constable came in; was at 
of the retail liquor sellers were present to that time drinking sarsasparilla and soda; 
listen with interest to the arguments ad- often bad that drink there. Had been play-
dneed on both sides in the three cares ,f. ing cards there for ®®^«r»l b®f®”b^*
. . I constable came in. Did not drink any beer
fecting their feUow-tradesmen. One of the fter j j O»ulock on Saturday night, 
cares referred to, that of Eicalet, brought Charles Kent, collector of licenses, stated 
out no very novel points, but in each of the j John Drout was the possessor of a liquor 
other tw? there were legal objections made j license. ^ ^ he wag drinkiflg
and allowed that vitally affect the new I 8weet) that evening at Drant’s saloon. | are as follows 41
Liquor License Regulation Act, and which [fad no intoxicating Jiqnor that night, after i Nelson, B.C., 11th December, 189L
are entirely new, so far aa is known. They 11 o’clock. I Hon. John Robson, Victoria:—

•ti h- verv oarefullv bv John Drout called: Am the owner ot the gjB_x beg to bring to your notice the way inwill, no doubt, be noted y , 7 7 | saloon at the corner of Johnson and Blan- which the Land Act is used by a few specula-
both legal practitioners and saloon keepers. h , streets After 11 o’clock last Sator- tors for epeoutalive purposes, thus defeating 

The first base called was. that of E. Esca- day night I told everybody in my siloon g8®ej£ijmMic. °Youare weU awa°re that in the 
let. proprietor of the Delmonico Restau- that I could serve nothing but temperance gbotenay lilsirict there is but little level or 

“ , , ... ... drinks; I served no intoxicating liquor after 1 arab e End, and I find that as soon as any
rant. He was charged with selling liquor _ ’ T have been narticu- mining exutiement occurs a certain class ofover a bar at the Assembly Rooms, at the J'”™ hour toanybody. lo ® beenp people, principally saloon keepers of Nelson
° KniohtAof Pvthias ball Urly careful »bout infringing the regnla- ^/^worth, rush In and stake off and.
time of the recent Knight» of rytbta > tion8 because I knew that Kenny would This is not done for the purpose ot bona fide 
not being the possessor of a license to sell f whenever settlement, or even with the intention of
on those premises. Mr. P. G. Walker, who try no trip me 6 working it “ in future,” but solely to lay it out.nnaared for the defence said that his beJot an opportunity to do re. "s a iownstte and to sell the lots at a high
appeared tor the dete ce, .. This closed the case, and Mr. Belyea Ugu^. Now, I respectfully i ubmit that all
Client had to confess the sale of Uqnor on | {oand that the change had not been auh- Snd for that special purpose ahpuid be m the

stantiated. He therefore diemisred the I
Slocan lake and river, who answer the above 
description.—Yours respectfully,

(Signed) Chas. B. Taylor, 
Manager of the Kootenay Safe Deposit House.

THREE LIQUOR CASES.'7TrIa sy (7r\T AVI jftt i ernment put a .reserve on the Slocan Like 
VivIJw Vl^S/Lvl I area, it. did what it could to oarry out the

I intention of the law. In this it will be np- 
— j hell} by nine men out of every ten in the
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the result of putrid < 
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affected similarly, 
refuse from the oil i 
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offensive

For the information of readers of this 
paper*who are interested to the Slocan Late 
land reserve, the following full copy of a re
turn brought down to the Legislative As
sembly on Wednesday by Hon. Mr. Rob
son, is pobltohed. Those desirous of satis
fying themre™
Government to the matter will do well to

His f

es as to the action of the

read the communications carefully. Theyj
remai■IB I &Ë'. I

i m roer.
-

.

that occasion, but that, in acting as he did, 
he had no knowledge whatever that he was case.

ON AN EQUAL FOOTING.
r*
gives an 
simple process to do 
false bottomed scowi 
from coming to the i 
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run the canneries ge 
large numbers of dei 
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^British Columbia., 
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are required in a < 
are put up. Ab<* 
men and the rest ; 
On the Columbia 
principal employe 
live on the wage 

'"The working timi 
orally depends on 
prefer a good whi 
man. The Sundi 
hatchery is somei 
should be given t 
not be transferabi 
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LETTER.
Victoria, B. C„ January, 25,1892.
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THl

1 courage
the reproaches of opponents and the re
monstrances of injudicious friends.

It its endeavors to reform the Civil 
Service, the Government will have on Its 
side, the great majority of the really 
patriotic men of the Dominion. No true 
Canadian wishes to see the Civil Service 
made to serve purposes that are merely 
political, and every 
desires to see it so regulated that 
honesty, diligence and ability will 
be adequately rewarded and that dis
honesty, indolence and incapacity will be 
discouraged and punished.. The investi
gations of last session showed very clearly 
that reform in the Civil Service was required. 
Some people seem to imagine. that to ex
pose the mistakes and misdeeds of civil 
servants is a sin against the party, but this 
is a mistaken notic^L^ Loyalty to party 
does not require a Conservative to be silent 
about the blunders of civil servants or to 
endeavor to whitewash them when they 
are known to do wrong. On the contrary 
true party loyalty requires à party man to 
do what he can to prevent the incapacity 
or the insolence or the dishonesty of civil 
servants doing an injury to the Government 
they are bound to serve.

of the effects of the Civil Service Law 
promised in the Speech from the Throne 
will be to weed out of the Civil Service 
those who are hopelessly incapable and to 
make idleness and dishonesty in civil ser- 

tsJi^e next thing to impossible.

SLOCAN LAKE.

Ample Provlslnri 
Their Work

I
Major Clarke J 

formed to died 
Crofters’ labors] 
reporter, yesten 

/ matters had not 
not prepared to 
Crofters would 
that the fullest! 
and that the bd 
mended, and, n 
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named to the Q 
in a position td 

, be selected. M 
cemed,” said ti 
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to come will bj 
and we have 
within easy ral 
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Then we 
which will I 
demand. Wd 
places in god 
course, they i 
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“ Not at p 
“ Our idea is 
course, as tn 
arise the need 
ations, but ai 
fresh fish, sJ 
market. Fid 
taken steps 
for the Croft] 
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is no limit td 
only obstacle 
consumption 
which we 
fresh article 
culty, and 
wUl be able 
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The Majd 
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that as the j 

i places had 1 
the Govern] 
far as the a] 
no doubt as
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of themone

question, as we 
itself into this : la there enough water with
in twenty miles of this city for the wants of 
both Esquimalt and Victoria Î If thereto, 
rthy, in the name of common sense and com
mon humanity, should any fuss be made 
about giving Esquimalt all it can use ? No 

to do Victoria the slightest 
injury. In point of fact, as Mr. Vernon 
observed, the two towns are virtually one, 
and the time cannot be very far distant- 
when they will be actually 
both have to get their water supply from a 

Those, then, who make

I

Preparing for the Conference.
president of the 
British Columbia,

one wants Rev. J. F. Betts,
Methodist Conference of 
who has been here for the past day or two, 
returnt d by the Islander, this morning, to 
Vancouver. While here Mr. Belts has 
been making enquiries as to the necessities 
of the next year to the various mission 
fields of the province, so as to have the 
fullest information ready for the annual 
meeting of the conference, which will be 
held to Nanaimo sometime during the 
month ot May. Mr. Betts has also been 
looking into the Indian mission work, so as 
to be in a position to report. Last year 
there were 12 new men required for the 
work, and it to expected that about the 
same number will be neededior this year.

I

They willone. nn
Powder]

We trust that! common source, 
the arrangement which has been suggested 
will only anticipate matters a little.

one

they can use. . . . ,
By all means, protect Victoria interests, 

ye legislator*. But don’t be hoodwinked 
by schemers into the belief that you are 
serving the public, when you are only aid
ing a clique in an endeavor to gam mer
cenary and unjust ends.

DISCOUNT ON AMERICAN COIN.
To the EditoA,—The proposition 'by the 

banks in this province to tax silver coin 
hailing from America seems a most just and
laudable measure, ft to one also whicn will --------------- —_____ ,
find favor with all friends of restricted or JOE HESS TALKS TEMPERANCE, 
unrestricted reciprocity, when it is taken 
into account that our neighbors exact at 
times as much as 10 per cent, on Canadian 
silver coin. Now, all this is right and pro
per, but what are we to use in place of the 
cartwheels and nickels? Nor does the 
trouble end here, as Canadian quarters and 
half-dollars are far from being of sufficient 
quantity to supply the demands of trade, 
and, if we bantoh the American coins, 
neither in paper or silver Canadian cur
rency can trade be prosecuted. Without a
single Cahadiau gold coin, or a dollar in coin 
of any description—without sufficient half 
or qnarter-dotiar silver coins—what are the 
Canadian people to do to this exigency ?
Substitute à sufficient supply of Canadian 
paper or metal coin and then clap, on-the 
premium on American money, but till then 
they should not place the public at a. disad
vantage. None of the banks signing thé 
agreement to discount, silver have a cur
rency under $5. This to a matter where 
the Board of Trade could do infinite good, 
were they to take it up. Apologizing for 
intruding on so much of your valuable 
space. A-

van

Esquimalt.

The returns laid on the table of the Leg- 
tolative Assembly, on Wednesday, relative 
to th. action, of the Government in reserving 
the land near Slocan Lake from sale, show 
that the Government acted judiciously in 
that matter, and with a promptness that to 
most commendable. They prove that, as 

as the Government knew thaje*he land

hard on mercier.
The Bishop of Three Rivers Denounces the 

Merclerltes as Thieves.

Montbeal, Feb. 26 — Monsignenr La- 
fleche, Bishop of Three Rivers, has caused 
to be published in the Trifluvian, a whole
sale denunciation of the Mercier administra
tion.. He advises the electors to vote 
against Mercier and all who support him. 
Among other things the Bishop says the 
ordinary thief runs away and hides himself 
and by these acts pays homage to the human 

•and divine laws which condemn his crime. 
The thieves under discussion,however, do not 
hide themselves but have the audacity to 
ask off the people an approbation of their 
conduct. ■______ ■ x

Plans are being prepared in Victoria fer 
a fine new tug boat similar in size and gen
eral design to the Lome, which will be built 
at home to the next few months.

Some Hard Nuts for Liquor Dealers to Crack 
From a Prohibitionist’s Standpoint

In theatrical parlance there was standing 
room only at Temperance Hall, last flight 
As a matter of fact, there was not even that, 
for scores of people who wanted to hear ex
prize-fighter Joe Hess, of Toronto, talk on

what anyone would call an intellectual 
treat. There was no high-sounding 
eloquence or the like. But instead there was 
an earnestness and vigor which carried 
home many of the arguments used. At

_ ; « . He 1*4
taken considerable pains to find out whether 
the complainants Bad really closed gtheir /soon ^. HDijpmmpgppuniim

had been grabbed by a few speculators, who 
snatchèd it, not for the purpose of bona-fide 
settlement, butin order to get an advan
tage over men who would use it for their 
own benefit, and for the benefit of the

tS their little

t Boston, 1 
jury, to-daj 
aggregate d 
good and B 
against the 
The plaint! 
jnre O. P. 
interested 
the Lan son 

■ tached tn 
Hanover j 
breaking d

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST
Co**» =o fUum, Am—Ume^coun-

1- try^ it# put a stop
It would not permit a few 

to take advantage of their position CLEAN SEED OATS.game. John Drout was charged with selling 
liquor between prohibited hours—to wit, 
Subday morning after 12.30 and 1 a-m.

Mr. S. P. Mills appeared for the defence.
Officer Kenny, sworn, said that last Sun

day morning at the time mentioned he was 
passing Drout’» saloon, when he heard a

men
and their knowledge of the country to ex
ploit the industry and enterprise of honest 
settlers. The object of the law was to give 
the actual settler all the advantages that 
the land would yield to those that worked 

and when the Gov-

rnHE American Banner Oat. which TieW* 
1. from 80 to 100 bushels per apre for sale by

fbll-lmw Ôhilliwntik, B.C.
There has not been an Alaskan steamer 

at this port for some weeks, the reason be
ing that there has been no freight or pas
sengers going North from Victoria.

m
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break the law and do so much barm to the them than the eentenee impoMd y 6elu
future of the industry. W. | °°urt- _ The Union Gun Club, held their annual

^S&SSSBB&te, .«î HC'sHHrSEss5SSaafeâ^fgjs. Us— "gyMlsiaa d&rs^'vCSM: $
sutsss?^u“°i|stas|^D-r..ssrc.t$d

«... .ver tt. a««t I A f 2* £in te; hS5. Macl™:^cddMT2.

Joe He», the ex pugilist, did not speak Langley, Adamsand Ella,
his eeocmd Sre being the ol the feeding moams^l^, of Ml

result of a misunderstanding. He went o.-er ^^«^^-amoun^g^me^L £
the Sound, Y^^lay morn g, P° g10nd and loet the money shooting crape. | well
m Seattle, last night. I $,ow he thinks the dice were Wei

;
:

;

cjuet r$-~ r, EVENT.? b p,v ■ ■n
From The Daily Colonist. Feb. 28.

^ THE _OITY.
No Meeting Held.

A meeting of the McLeod committee was 
to have been held, yeiterdsy morning, but, 
owing to the abeence of several of the mem- 
beta, it waa postponed.

SALMON COMMISSION,
C. Church

argelyLAND GRAB. The
PUREoffal Declared to be a Positive Source 

of Danger and Detrimental 
- to Settlement POWDERED/!the Communications Jn 

4 to the Re
serve.

In u -««A Children—Pretty Ctx
The Ac, Properties of 

the Rew Building.
The First Head Bide.

A party of Island Wanderers are arrang- 
ing for a run out to Saanich Arm, next Sun
day, if the weather and roads keep good. It 
will be the first road run of 1892.

Scavenger Fish a Boon In Colum
bia Waters-White vs. Chinese 

and Indian Labor-

The
eased by a Couple ot 
eminent Men of 
Nelson. eSSEiF®

8.14 hr AU (WW Ml “■

The doors of the new Roman Catholic 
Cathedral were thrown'open, last night, for 
the purposes of the loBg-ldoked for concert 
in aid «f the fund to provide a memorial 
window to the late Archbishop Seghere—
and to say that there was a large audience _ — in
present would not convey half the truth, 'J’jjg {jglBDPütSQ FF8Q6iI UBF8, 
for not only was the body of the church
filled, but the two gaUeries were likewise W£^ed APHRODITINE
crowded. The seating accommodation, it is 
true, was not so good as some might have 
wished for, but, under the circumstances, 
no one complained. The programme, which 
was in charge of Mr. Wybert Hall, was aa 
follows :
Quartette.

Orange Grand Ledge.
The Orange Grand Lodge, of British 

Columbia, will hold its annual session in 
Vancouver early jn March, the first meet
ing being set for Tuesday, the 8th proximo.

Westminster, Feb. 26.—The Royal 
Commission resumed at 10:30, 

William Arthur waa the

New The Celling Case.
The police court yesterday morning was 

--..filled with ’longshoremen and wharf 
loungers, who had assembled to listen to the 

“ cutting and wounding preferred 
ana P-.teri.en and ininries inflicted

nation of readers of this 
terested in the Slocan Late 
following full copy of a re- 
rn to the Legislative As- 
letday by Hon. Mr. Rob- 
d. Those desirous of Satis- 
l as to the action of the 
the matter will do well to 
tnications carefully. They

Fisheries
this momiing.
first witness called. He had resided in Brit
ish Columbia for three years ; is a farmer ; 
wa3 aware there is a law regulating the dis
posal of offaL His farm is two mil» from 
the Delta cannery, and is situated on a 
slough, which at low water is dry. 
tide carries the cannery refuse to the lower 
end of the slough, and when the tide re
cedes the offd remains. There were seven
teen cases of typhoid fever during last sum
mer. There were four cas» of typhoid in 
his own family, which cost about *600 for 
medicine and attendance. Did not hroitate 
to sav that the cause of this sickness was 
the result of putrid offal in the slough. The 
Delta cannery ia badly situated for the dis- 
nosal of offaL At Canoe Pam, there are 
little pockets in which the deposit of offal 
is so bad that frequently residents have to 
remove it to overcome the unbearable 
Stench. From the fact that offal is per- 
nutted to be discharged carelessly, and 

ns to the prevalent sickneu, his land 
had depreciated *20 per acre. Others are 
affected similarly. He used_ some of the 
refuse from the oil factory, and considers it 
rood as a fertilizer. There is no odor from 
it During its operation the oil factory 
.rives an offensive odor. It would be a 
simple process to do away with the offal by 
false bottomed scows. People are deterred 
from coming to the settlement by reason of 
the offal nuisance. During an abundant 
run the canneri» get choked with Bah, and 
large numbers of decayed fish are thrown 
over. Last year about 2,000 gallons of fish 
oil at 50 cents per gallon were 
purchased from the oil factoryIt 
is used as a lubricant and for other pur
poses. Offal oil is preferable to dog fish ou, 
as it is not so offensive in smelL Witness 
thought that in the interests of morality and 
for the benefit of the fishing bosinete, a 
Sunday law should be observed.

E. A. Jenns, barrister, said that offal was 
rood for the lower class» of fish and he 
believed it did not injure fish life. Offal 
has little effect either on water or air M it 
is consumed readily by the 1 scavenger fish. 
He would not object to reside alongside a 
cannery from a sanitary point The offal 
deposited along the sloughs is yhat the 
scavenger fish did not consume. Had seen 
thousands of dead fish floating down 
the river between Yale and Bos
ton Bar; had seen fewer dead 
fish on the lower parts of the 
river. The Sunday close law is good. AU 
British subjects should have a ticense and 
they should not be transferable. A stipu
lated number of licenses should be given 
all cannera.

A. L. Lord, a resident of fifteen years in 
British Columbia., and a cannery employee, 
said: “I know little about the effects of 
offal on fish. Fish average about seven 
pounds in bright, about a hundred hands 
are required in a cannery where 15,000 cases 
are put up. Abd&t seven or eight are White 
men and the rest areChinamen and Indians. 
On the Columbia river Chinamen are the 
principal employees. White men could not 
live on the wages earned by Chinamen. 
Theworking time W-mueh broken^ and gen
erally depends on the run of the fish. I 
prefer a good white man to a good China 
man. The Sunday close law is right. The 
hatchery is somewhat beneficial. Licenses 
should be given to all British subjects and 
not be transferable. I think that cannery 
licenses should be uniform on all the rivers 
of British Columbia.

Jas. A. L tidlaw was giving evidence when 
the Commission adjourned.

jnS-tts
\4ChargedWUh Earthy. I n||k ne|r ^ m FeUesed. ^UtH^s Pete^en aodffijuries* inflicted

The Provincial Bol.oe. last A report baB «ached this city that some ^George Bowen on Monday night last, the
rested a man named Sullivan po of the Naas Indians, who have suffered so particulars concerning whicih were published
ran^mformationhavrag been la.d by XV ^ the winter from Muto ^ Tnredsy’s Colonist. Mr. Taylor .p-
G. Bowman, livery stable keeper, cnargmg . , HUeaaes are complaining that neared in defence of the prisoner, who him-him with the Ureenyofannmber of pigs SSStiSSShh thTtiie grocer- ^f seemed rather badlyWed about, » 
and a quantity of personal property. j. etc aappi;ed them by. white traders a result of the struggle. Thè police pro-

_ r„, . are adulterated or poisoned. It is quite duced several witnesses, the most important
. . a , q„mnfll 0ree, probable that the complaint is groundless, 0f whom was Captain Victor Jacobsen, who

The decision in the case of Bamuel Greer -t ^ ,how t£at the hativ» are swore that the prisoner had come to him 
has not yet been rendered byJffr- Justic* bat w g Baspicious, and it would very drunk and crying, a few munit» after
Crease. Greer is still breithmgthe mrof J» tbeir prejudices if an inves- the occurrence, and bad confessed to him
liberty in Vancouver, anxiously waiting for . jLi-i that after being trampled on and maltreateda call from this city that will settle hisTate, «gallon were held. ^ by about a dozen men he had used hie

or the other, for the next two j <, Tfce stock Company. I pocket knife to enable him to cut hie way
By advertisement in another column it out. Ho had also given the knife to wit 

i.'im.Mist Meeting I will be seen that the Madison Square oom- ne», who further stated that, after he had
AM Important Meetl e whose presentation of Captain Swift fold his story, the prisoner went to sleep on

A nnmbir of gentlemen prominent y QthJ eveniBg will long be remem- a couch in bis dining room. Mr. Taylor,
identified with the Victona-Aberdeen rail a]j who witnessed it, are going to on behalf of Peterson, did his utmost in an
way scheme, will be over fr0™ ®””°4 g^Ttheir stock engagement at The Victoria addre» to the Ben-h to point out the very 
to-day, to consider the early I on Thursday night- next. The repertoire I shadowy natnre of the evidence for the pro
of a ferry to Victoria, and *°. d<?j *1 inolttd» some of the fin»t plays produced mention, taking into consideration the fact 
upon the Straits terminus of the mam une. ^ ^ dramatic stage, and no doubt a sea- that all those participating in the row were 

—... - son of splendid performances is in store fer very drunk, and that prisioner, if the mag-
?IU r'ob*b'T B . theatre goers of this city. It is a matter for istrate chose to believe any part of his story

It is understood that arrangements are c at=lation that Victoria has now a stock told while in that state, had been under 
now being made by the tmsteea of the ® better than any other on the coast, great provocation. Mr. Belyea, taking m- 
Vat» »tate for the erection of a three Çompany o= , to account the circnmstanc», imposed a fine
story brick and stone building, on their 1 Entertained at tSovernment Hense. Gf $75, or in default three months’ imprison- 
Wharf street property. “ " ?*? His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor en- ment. The fine was at once paid,definitely »ttleA however, pending receipt ta£™the foUowfeg gu»t. at Govern- 1
of advio» from England. | ment House lMt evening, at the first state | rrninvc ^jjn LABOR COUNCIL-

, dinner given during the present session of “ v___
A Cemblastlea AllrscU.m. the legislature; Hon. John Robson, Hon. ~ Qjty Urged to Grant Contracts Only to

The Entertainment Committee of the (; B Pooley, Hon. J. H. Turner, Hot. Those Who Pay Union Wages-Mr.
Victoria ' Athletic Club, hold a special Davie, Hon. F. G. Vernon, Hon. D. | Keith’s BllL -
meeting in the club rooms, this evening, to w gjgg-inai g|r M. R. Begbie, C. J., Hon.
decide upon the date for the approaching I Oea», Hon. Justice Drake, Lient.-1 The «gnlsr m»ting of the Victoria
exhibition, promenade concert and balj, I ^ g0imea> Capt. Benson, Capt. Palmer, M(j Labor Council, was held last
which is to he held in Assembly HaU m I jjr Dnn»n, Commander Wood, R-N-, r nitrht. Credentials were received from the 
about three weeks. The affair will he a J y ^ Daphne; Lieut. Martin, R N., gtMmship and Stationary Firemen’s Asso-
grand one in every way. Kingsworth, R.N., Capt. A. W. Jones and I cb,tion, the delegates being John Dutton

------• I Mr. Herbert Stanton. 1 snd Frank Abbott.
That Bew Window. ------ The report of the Legislative Committee

Mr. Turner has filed his answer to the Beported to Ottawa. was received, and program reported. A
corporation’s application for an injunction foreign schooners, par- discussion on the Sweating System took
to compel him to tear out the part ot h* flying the American Sag, I place, and a resolution was passed, «com- enTofthi city âS
new building on Broad landing7 on the W»t Coast of Vancouver Ending that the City Council let contracte y’
celebrated bow window. The J'1' I IslandVshipping B.C. Indians as hunters, I only to three who pay the recognized scale u_ looked forward to with pleas-
now be advanced as quickly as aD(j interfering with those already engaged, of wages. A resolution was also- passed, ’ MhB Goddvn closed the programme
through the varions stages required to been broo|ht to the attention . of the endorsing theaction of the ôlty s repreeen- esoeciallv pl»aioR aong^n French,
bring it into the Supreme Court. authoriti» at Ottawa by Collector Milne, tetiv» in the Legislature, regarding the „T*i>h^mlecyti^n welêalcutatedto show

. the transgression of the myetenone schooner 0ity water supply, and strongly her msrài6dent voice at itsbmt.
A Street Bquabbl . I at Carman» h Poiofr being the latest instance, against the giving away of any privileges one8”wh0 took part were

Two men Darned^ Harvey and R^jrke T1)e gr|ti8h Columbia sealing men have also granted to the city by a previous Legisla- ^rettilv costumed. Their teaming in
appeared in t„e dock in the police-court, I gent a atrong communication on the sub- tore, to any corporation or monopoly, and ,h mglodief has been excellent, and they
yœterday, to answer to a cb»[ge of r!®?*" ject, as well as in relation to the trading calling upon all members the House to -tted ”hem8elvM very creditably, in-

P"^h0Tghf“6;iv Jail finBW“ - Bay Athletic Association. to all city members the !ime°the buildfog U completed thto defect
imposed and promptly paid. | Last nigbt the Managing committee of ^«teclihe fofor»S^d U5?»wül be remedied. Otherwise wires will

the Jam» Bay Athletic Association, held m order to pro nrovinoe have to be strung.sawÉËSSSESs■HiftÉM
-

having Mid the They wder to enable them to sell more stock. About three months ago a yoimg man
'n8”or.k wilV^nd 8' T y When this matter had. been settled a die- nimed David Lewtat came over to Victoria
fondly hope that times will me . mission ensued as to whether the association frora Manchester, England, and put np wit*

live, lo rishi Another Bay. should open its doors on the 1st of March or bi8 brother, John, who resid» at 103 Fair-
Lives to Flnhi An Lot. It was finally decided that, in all field Road. David was a grocer by trade,

Two followers of the sea, y P probability, the operations of the club and was expecting a position here. On
db,•> A,HI. Wjta-w‘y

ï'Ælsiïïÿ ...... n
It o’ccnpied undivided attention for ten or Mrs. 0. D. Lytle writes to the CounnsT oc“'. u room and whenfifteen minutes, and then the false aUrm of from Aftoo, Ohio, enolMing a photo ofher ^ 8 f^s ^ firat fligbt, he feU
“ Police,” caused one of the combatanU to son, a salwart young fellow in sailor dress, abou h it tray ^ oafohfog between the
take to his heels with a celerity that was whom she has not heard from for man^ and the step. The household was

' 1 sans,, szp*

To Rnlld a New Wfcarf. I his last letter home was mailed. The young ?\be fttmi|y picked up the sufferer
Messrs. Spratt & Gray intend building, man’s full name is Roderick D. Lytle, and me!n - u- -P tbe ™r]or- where

shortly a new wharf where the old one now I anyone knowing of his whereabouts would and co y medical assistance
stands^ so as t > provide better accommoda- be doing a kindn»s by eommnnicaL-ng with he waa lai Morrison was soon on the 
tfon for hoataP under repairs. The new Ms motLr. She had he»rd of an scmdent arrW

sides a Urge quantity of machinery which Investigation shows, however, that this He, ^ had beenliling for some time,
they have in hand for the northern cm,- Lytle was an appreuttee^who came off OT ^ “t”{bmeAkine from Bow»’drag

I-.I4 »e«r r« Bl. Lid w..t up north wilhp—v.J pur.,. iegivm.i h-n dtoeroe.
Several days ago, a hansom mb,, pur- ——«------ Lewtas, just before he breathed his last.

chased across the Sound, arrived in Victoria, Where Is Mr. Bltehlef _ compUining of intense pain in the region of
and the owner having paid the duty, toon Ever einoe big arrival here from Scotland, hia beart- jt is supposed that, the heart 
possession of hU vehicle, forgettmg at tne ^ montbs ago, Mr. Muir, who u connec- ^ affected, the shock of the fail caused 
time to mention that there were two sets ot ^ witfa the üaaa0n’e Bay Company in this deatb. The deceased was but 26 years of 
harness in the cab, whichwereuUota ^ baa been prosecuting enquiries con- - ttnd unmarried. . .
to duty. The owner whistled blithely, nut Mr Robert Ritchie, an old pioneer sTbe body was, yesterday morning, mter-
the Customs Officials were not asleep, and, o{ the Kooteoay country, who has for the red at Ross Bay cemetery, Rev. Coverdale 
yesterday, he was called upon to pay toe three er fonr years been missing m Wat80D Df the Pandora Avenue Methodist 
penalty of his forgetfuloero—the- foil value Qr otber {rom the Province. Mr. Cbnrcbi conducting the funeral services,
of the harne», pins the duty, and au Muir received letters from Scotland yester- 
incidental expenses. | day from Mr. Ritchie’s reUtiv», urging

------•----- - " him to continue in his search, and he is once
The Mnrbenf Llqner Case. more opening up the subject. From what

The case against L. Marbœuf, in the I COuld be learnt last night by Colonist re
police court, yesterday, charged with selling porters, Mr. Ritchie is a man over 65 years 
liquor between prohibited hours at the o{ ag6i who for some years held a govem- 
Poodle Dog, between the 6th and 7th inst., ment position in the Kootenay country, and 
was finally disposed of by Police Magistrate who wcnt to San Francisco about four years 
Belyea. His honor who had, it will.be ag0e Daring bis visits to Victoria he 
remembered, adjourned the case from the frequented the old “ Standard omce, 
previous day in order to consider the legal ^ waa very well known among 
points raised by Mr. Hunter, came to the tbe 0lfi, timers. His brother in Glasgow is 
conclusion that they were sound, and there- mosti anxious to h»r from him, and no 
lore dismissed the charge. doubt there are some in this city who wul

oblige by forwarding to this office some m- 
formation that might act as a cine concern
ing his whereabouts.

Im Taken si B»pet.
The wholesale housm of Messrs Lenz & 

Leiser, and of Mr. Simon Leiser, on Va.» 
street, were closed yesterday afternoon. 

The daring the fanerai of the late Mr. Emmanuel 
Cook.

Is Sold oh

ARANTEE
to cure any j
form of nerv- I
ous disease, or 
any disorder 

v of the goner- Jf 
^ ative organs,-W *
- «Sn^VFTER

f Stimulants, Tobacco or Ot

The Clarence lo ■o-open.
Arrangements were completed, yesterday, 

for the re-opening of the Clarence hotel, at 
the corner of Yates and Douglas streets, by 
Messrs. Ashton and Robng, who have 
secured a two years’ lease of the premises.

K, B.C., 14th December, 189L
»n, Victoria
Ing to your notice the way in 
Let is used by a few specula
tes purposes, thus defeating 
! its framers to benefit the 
rou are well aware that in the 
t there is but little level or 
I find that as soon as any 

int occurs a certain class of 
1 y saloon keepers of Nelson 
rush in aud stake off iand. 
for the

iven wit ^ ,
ttture,” but solely to lay it out 
1 to sell the lots at a high 
respectfully » ubmit that sill ' 
icial purpose should be in the 
overnment, and 1 would draw 
I the present applicants on the 
river, who answer the above 

urs respectfully, 
igned) Chas. E. Taylor, 
Kootenay Safe Deposit House.
EtiA, B.C., 6th January, 1892. 
vr. Esq. t Manager Kootenay 
t House, Nelson 
red by Mr. Robson to acknow- 

your letter of the 14th 
li you bring to hte notice-the 
i land speculators in the Koot- 
id to thank you for the Infor- 
. I may add that, as regards 
S ocan lake, steps have oeen 

e all lands from sale or pre- 
present — Yours faithfully,
» A. Campbell Rbddik, 
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

T-:

4\
I Messrs. Shaw and Stewart 

X Messrs. Lang and Seh‘.
^Sym^pi.^™°Srr.aS?s°^,,5S
Minuet........ ....................... Children in coetame
Recitation........................... ..Mr. Wybert Hall
Song...... .............................................. Mr. Lang
Mother Goose Melodies... .Childrenin coetame
Violin Solo.......................Mr. F. Victor Austin
Solo................. :............................ Mise Goddyn
Accompanist... ................. Miss Campbell

From start to finish there was not a hitch. 
Everything promised was carried out 
exactly as arranged, and this fact alone 
sptoks volumes for the ladi» who had the 
event in charge. They spared no pains to 
make the concert a complete success. One 
good feature was that no encores were 
allowed, and the two hours allotted were 
just nicely filled in.

The opening number, the quartette by 
Miss» Shaw and Stewart and Messrs. 
Lang and Sehl, was an admirable selection 
ably rendered. Mr. James Coffin’s song, 
“ Playmates,” was heartily applauded. 
Mr. Collins was in good voice end spirit. 
One of the most pleasing features of the 
programme was Mr. Wybert Hall’s recita
tion, “ The Last Shot,” by John P. Reid. 
Mr. Hall, who is well known to Victoria 
audienc», made a special effort to please, 
and succeeded admirably. He was 
followed by Mr. Lang, who 
“ Pardoned,” to the delight of the assem
blage. Perhaps the gem of the evening, in 
the musical line, was the violin solo by Mr. 
Austin. Hia subject was from Leonard’s 
souvenir to Haydn—the Austrian Hymn, 
with variations. Mr. Austin, who came

uisition 
his sp

in other concerts, from time to

____ ulanta, Tobacco or Opium,
or through Indiscretion, etc., such aa Lo» oexcessive use of

Netting New Develepea.
Representatives of the city, who are op

posing the EsquimaltWaterworkaCompany s
bill, now before the Legislature, have not 
yet decided to withdraw their opposition. 
There are no further developments in the 
matter.

one way 
years.

rauSrSM&ireceipt of price.
A WMTTEH GUARANTEE for every $6

order, to refund the money if a Pemumt 
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimo 
niais from old and young, of both sexes, 
permanently oared by AiB&«i).aur« 
cular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
BP Algrtw

PORTLAND. OB.

purpose of bona fide 
h the intention of

Cigar Makers’ Belem.
At Thursday night’s meeting of the cigar 

makers’ onion, it was decided to adopt the 
Pacific Coast Union label, so that those who 
smoke dom»tic cigars may know the 
difference between union and non-union 
mad. goods. x

owi

Box 17. BOLD BY
COCHRANE » MUNN. DRUGGIST8, Comerof Douglas and Tat» streets.

Sole Agent for Victoria." Adam’s Ale.
To the city official who ordered that the 

water be again turned into the trough at 
the junction of Yatee and Wharf streets, 
the hack -and express drivers tender their 
thanks. Their hors» are grateful too, 
though their pleasure cannot be testified to 
by words.

tno28dw-rly
t of MEBSOLL BOCK DHILL CO.,

07 CANADA, LTD.
Montrait.

ROCK DRILLS
Air Compressors.

General Mining and 
Quarrying Msctunoir» - A Ml stock of Drills 
and Duplicate parts 
always on hand.

Fanerai of Mrs. Cavlm.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Gavin took 

place yesterday afternoon, the interment 
being made in Ross Bay cemetery. At the 
grave Mr. 0. C. Hastings conducted ser
vie», and the Spiritualist^ choir sang. 
Very many friends accompanied the remains 
to their last resting place. „

To Be Opened Thursday.
The extension of the Tramway company’s 

Douglas street line along the Saanich road 
to Tolmie avenue is now all complete, the 
only work remaining to he done being at 
the curves. It is expected that the first 
car carrying passengers will run over the 

piece of road on Thursday next.

The Writ Amended.
Yœterday afternoon Deputy Sheriff Sid- 

dall, armed with an amended writ waned at 
the instance of the Sehl, Hastie A Erskine 
Co., served it a second time on Mrs. Fox, 
who, it will be remembered, some days ago 
escaped the capiat on a legal technicality. 
She will now te proceeded against on a judg
ment through the courts.

Funeral of the Late B. Co.lt.
The servie» of the Jewish church were 

conducted, yesterday, by the Rabbi, Dr. 
Philo, at the funeral of the late Mr. 
Emmanuel Cook, which took place at 2 
o’.lock, from the family residence at the 
corner of Cook and Yates streets. Very, 
very many friends attended, all who knew 
the deceased seemingly beinganxioue to pay 
to his memory the last token of respect. 
The pull-bearers were Messrs. Isaacs, Moss, 
Rornetein, Leiser, Thuringer, Strouss, 
Franck, and Braverman.

sang
TELKGBAM.

Nelson, B. C., 13th Jan., 1892. 
won, Victoria :
j resolution was passed unani- 
■gely attended public meeting 
»: “ That t his meeting strongly 
B action of the Government in 
•locan Lake lands, considering 
hty impolitic and likely to be 
to the progress of the Slocan./V”** 
bat if the rr serve is in ended to 
lread v staked and applied for, 
ligrantly un jus .
Guo. A. Bigklow, President. 
Gesnek Allen, Secretary.

WM. GORDON, Agent for B. O.*
OFFICE: G ALPIN BLOCK,

P. O. Box 787. 491 Government 8L, Victoria
oclS an w-f dftw-ly

TELEGRAM.
Nelson, B. C., Jan. 15.1892.
n, Victoria: new

HAGYARD’Sm received. Reasons given are 
; does the reserve apply to land 
December 31st. If it does you

“YELLOW OIL”ous trouble.
. a. Bigelow, President.
V. Gesnbr allbn, Secretary.

LETTER.
klson. B. C., January 15,1892. . 
ison, Victoria:
•stand that those land-grabbers 
te “Slocan” held an indignation 
sent you a telegram condemn- 
ment. C. P. R. and everybody
I merely wish to say ihat pub-
II approve of your c »urse in re* 

no-s for the public benefit.
stand how a person such as a 
sh riff, wh >, in fact, iFa ser- 

.Government, can countenance 
i. and even go the length of aofc- 
ry. Yours lesu- ctfuliy.

Chas. E. T

Cures Rheumatism.
Toe «met ta finit Them.

VICTORIA BEHIND-The era Freeim’s Won PowdersTo the Editor:—The Vancouver news
papers report that the school trustees of
that enterprising city bave petitioned the . _ . .

41
similar application, but the truste» of 
Victoria, with a high school larger than 
these two cities combined, rest satisfied 
with an *110 Principal. Are our own trus
tees dealing justly with Victorian interests 
in thus allowing’Their principal teacher to
be placed third on the list in the estimates; ■■I
the effect of which (indnstrionsly circulated I Vice-Chancellor sir W. Page Wood stated 
as the fact will undoubtedly be) most be to I publicly in court that Dr. J. Coujs Browns 
our disadvantage, and place both ti»^ 
and schools in a false position before the wag b«rally untrue, and he regretted to »y 
world. Victorian. that it had been swom to.—Times, July .IS,

[If the Government increases the salaries 1861. pnTT Ig BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB 
of the High School teachers of Vancouver is THK BEST AND MOST CERTAIN
and New WMtminster it will certainly give REMKOY IN OOUOHS, COLOS AffTH-
a proportionate addition to the salary of the MA. ÇpNaüMPTTON. NEURALGIA,
Victoria High School The requirements I DR “ cOLMa BRO^VNETS CHLORODYNB 
of the position wül be considered by the -The Kteht HotDepartment. The Principal of the High I
School will ndt be made to suffer because of | information to the effect tint tiie Qply 
the slackness of the city trustees.—Ed. j

WINKIPEH WIRINGS.
Revised Tariff for C. P. & and Its Branches—

A Deranged Man Hangs Himself.

AYLOR.

Dr. J. tOLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

LETTER.
ictoria, B. C., January, 25,1892. 
flor. Esq., Kootenay Safe De* 
, Nelson

I

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINEI have now to acknowledge the 
r letter of i he 15th instant, on the
very muefi for this and your for- 

the same subject, as information 
uing from a reliable and inde- 
3, is calculated to strengthen 
esistins: the wrong and doing 

ery sincerely yours, •John Robson,
Piovincial Secretary.

Pe«(h Trees im BIoasosb.
If the premnt wrother continues, the 

winter of 1892 will go down into history as 
one of the mild»t and most pleasant British 
Columbians have ever known. One evidence 
of the extreme mildness of the weather is 
on exhibition at the Colonist office. It is 
a branch of a patch tree, and shows four 
well developed blossoms and any number of 

It is a safe assertion that nowhere

THE CROFTERS.
Ample Provision Made for a Market for

Their Work at B moneratlve Bates.

ÉEH53 giiissp.
“ot orePsred to naie the eife on which the beds off, a. in case of a fro»t,the bads 
Crofters would be asked to locate, bat said would be killed and there would be no more 
that the full»t enquiries had been made, roses this year, 
and that the best location would be recom
mended, and, no doubt, approved of. lbe 
places favored by the company, had been 
named to the Government; bat he was not 
in a position to »y which of them would 
be selected. “ As far as tbe market is con 
ceraed,” said he, “ that is undoubted. The 
demand for fish and fish products for years 
to come will be far greater than the supply 
and we have ail the citiM of the States 
within easy range—New York, Boston, lbi- 
cago, St. Paul and many others.
Then we have the Canadian cities, 
which will be a great scarce of 
demand. We can get the fish to all these 
places iiv. good condition and fresh.. Ut 
course, they will be brought m refriger
ator cars, and sold as fresh fish.”

“ Do yon intend going in for selling, 
canning or preserving? ” was asked.

“ Not at present,” replied Major Clark.
“Our idea is to dispose of fresh fish. Of 
course, aa the trade developes,# there will 
arise the necessity for extending our oper
ations, but at the start, we will only handle 
fresh fish, and for this, there Is a great 
market. Fish are migratory, but we have 
taken steps to ascertain the’bret stations 
for the Crofter settlements, and tb»e have 
been submitted to tbe Government, ibere 
is no limit to onr market for fresh fish, tne 
only obstacle being to reach the source of 
consumption in good order. Those cities to 
which we calculate upon supplying the 
fresh article, we can furnish without diffi
culty, and for a long time to come^they 
will be able to take all wa can supply. _

“ What are the stations selected ? was 
Rskod

The Major declined to answer the ques
tion definitely. All he would say, was 
that as the result of careful enquiry, several 
places had been named, and that it was tor 
the Government to make the selection, 
far as the scheme had gone, there could 
no doubt aa to its success.

Ne son, B. C.. January 27,1892.
tobson, Victoria, B. C.
L representative of the mining in- 
» west Kootenay District, allow 
[you for the action you have taken 
ar of acquiring land in the Slocan 
he p titles—whose schemes of de- 
r haul by the sale of town lots &c., 
pent hts thusdefeat'-d—are. almost 
Seption, the very last ones in the 
[would sp°nd or have spent, even 
mm, upon ihe devel >pm nt of tnin- 

The bona fide prospectors Mid 
Lrith you in this matter, for they 
past experience—that the e land 
seize hold of every stcanger that 
pester him with rash statements 

tels bility of 1 aving mining pro* 
hr alone, and of investing in their 
I Some of them, even, d<> not hesi* 
k to falsehood, making disparaging 
[and false reports re claims they 
even seen, which, in any case, they 
ympetent to value. . ..
the efore. who own claims m tne 
greatly encouraged by the belief, 
a to the ne s Camp in 18 *2 will fce 
rote their sole attention to the 
tilth of the new discoveries, id that I am disinterested in this 
I ow i no inrerest whatever in any 
tn discoveries.site be needed let the Government 

—Yours respectfully. _
r? Geo. K. R. üllis, M.E..F.C.8.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of oourae it would not beiMatMn5laar

DR. Lœl^sVRb^KS CHLORODYNE 
is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery,

connecting lines, including the Manitoba I cAUTtov^^one genuine without the 
and NorthwMtern and the Great Northwest word^
Central, have issued a joint revised special mony accompanies cachteit le. golemMiimw- Sre” tariff on grain Ur oatmeal, f' ftiî'XWÆ M 
Stuffs, etc., in carload lots from grain ship- afternoon. =uiu ■ fell 6m
ping stations in Manitoba, Assiniboia, Saa* I - - ”

ÉH^HSsEkt^iocean steamships
The-conference between Superintendent

Whyte, of the C. P. B., and tbe trainmen I pz-xyAI MAIL LINES.who are agitating for an increase of wages, KUYMU IVIMII— L-1IYK.O
did not take place, to-day, being pistponed --------
till Monday, owing to the absence of some ch3ap6at Bnd Quioke8t Route to

A young man, named Jas. Fisher, com-1 the Old Country,
n.itted suicide, yesterday, a short distance 1 
from the city, by hanging himself to a raf
ter in his father's stable. He was deranged. parIgian......

Tbomàs Norquay, son of the late Fremier gardinian...
Norqnay, is here from Victoria, B. C., in | Sarnia.........
the interests of a Kootenay mining company.

Extradition proceedings against Kegsley, 
who is wanted in North Dakota for com
mitting rape on a woman of 84 years, began 
here, to-day. - _ ,. ,

Constable Redgrave, of Donald, passed 
through here for Pilot Mound, to-day, 
where he will take in charge a min wanted 
at Field, B. C., for various crimes.

Officers Elected.
P^h^Xnroh^^onty^ofe^ 

held on Thursday evening, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year, 
viz : Hon. President, the pastor; President, 
Hon. John Robson; Vice-President, Dr. G. 
L. Mifee; Sec-Tress A. B. Fr»er: Exe- 
cutive Committee, Messrs. J. F. Smith, Ç. 
McLean, Bethune, Laing. Cruickshank, 
Thompson, Kerr, Mesdames A. Carmichael, 
Molnnes, Russell, Misses Gordon, Russell, 
Mortimer, and Murray. The treasurer a 
report gave evidence of the highly satisfac
tory nature of the work done during the 
past year, the donations towards missions 
having amounted to *522.15.

vVinnipxo, Feb. 26.—The C. P. R. and -

SUPREME COURT.
;IN CHAMBERS.

•Before Mr. Justice Crease).
Howard—Mr. Peacock folrThey ^11 Ifome Te It.

All over the city, merchants are preparing 
American silver money

Bennett v. _
plaintiff, Bodwell & Irving for defence. 
Order made to dismiss the case for want of
Prphœ“ix v. Bnnster—Mr. WaUs for plain
tiff. Order made for the exammation of
’“Vagner^ The Corporation—Mr. Aik- 

man for plaintiff, Mr. Eberts for defend 
Order made for the examination of ifioe. 
Deasy, Chief of the Fire Department.

Sehl, Haatie. Erskine, Co., v. Bergmann 
—Mr. Gregory for plaintifife, Mr. Mills for 
defence. Order made for judgment under
Rule LXXV. _ , „ .

Caton v. Cook A Burrow»—Bodwell A 
Irving for plaintiff. Judgment ordered to 
be signed under Rule XIV.

Turner v. Power—Adjourned till 27th

111 Adams v. Mathison—Per postponement 
of trial for six weeks. Bodwell A Irvuig 
forpiaintiff, Mr. Wooten for defence. Order 
made.

for the war on .
initiated by the bankers declining to accept 
it at par, and little signs as below are be
coming familiar to the eye.

American silver 
Subject to 

6% discount.
The city and public offices have followed 

the bankers in giving notice, and the tram
way company have adopted a sliding scale, 
at which American money will be accepted. 
It is :—

From Halifax
........... Jan. 23
..........Feb. 6
...........Jan. 30
...........Feb. 13
. From Boston

Lake Ontario......Bearer Line................ Feb. 1
Lake Winnipeg .X do. From ^wF?o'rk
State of Nebra-ka .Allan-State Line..Jan.»
Teutonic...........White Si ar Line........ ..Jan.»
Brittanic..........  do ...........SHajealic........... do ........... le6-/
«28S&1 M-Ææa'ïïfsâïaaa»»;
rates to all parts of the European continent.

<

PERIfli
......Allan Line.

do. ... 
Dominion Line. i

Jdo.Labrador.>. v...

a
Tbe Old Standby.

The rule nisi, gran ted by Mr. Justice 
Drake for a new trial in the case of Gray v.

“ nickel—two for one fare. “ for^he^pplic^nts, with the Attor- rimtevfm^blTin the present state of the
. nev General and Mr. Bodwell against him. coai market to say much about the future

Fisheries' 88 ^ Ge^hTar*.*^4^ h^cha^d
soon as Mr. Wilmot reaches here from New J anting of a new trial. He wilt con- ahe wiU he in the harbor next week for a 
Westminster, to make requisition uponAim tjnu| hja ar|ument to-day, and it wiU prob- eargo of coal; whether she continues 
in connection with several important, mat ^ Monday before he concludes. route depends entirely upon the state of the

in council in regard to th?^g“t»tfon of fisfo pnà by°M»«e Robt Wafd Ji Mr. Rosenfeld said that it was at present
ing in Victoria and EsquimaR harbors and were sentenced ny mea inoial police flooded with cheap coai, and it would be;s SM. 1 &sttSSas*S«86.tteo nnTto^h. psroistent breaking of the reformatory, for stealing a toat ids " lo «..Tthere are such a
M^^eVKontinnJly catch fish to- ^va^tage^fthe ^mbfrof sh?s laying idle that they wCuld

wiU beforbid, occasfon to Ro^nfeld^dedTat BritUh CoCbia^i

HSiBSECKlIS?: SBSfe

1
S

A Bnrnlne Brig Reported.
New York, Feb. 25.—Capt. Woodrick, 

of the steamer Caracas, arrived to-day front 
Porto Cabello, Curaca* and La Guayra. He 
reports that on the voyage from New York 
to Curacao, on February X, at 3 p.m., they 
sighted a burning vessel, name unknown, 
brig rigged and on fire from stern to main 
mask Her royal top gallant and upper top 
sails were furled, and lower top sail and 
foresail hung loose. Then steamed slowly 
around her, burning rockets, bat could see 
no signs of crew or passengers.

1Drs. Merrill & Merrill©
Trwkt SCIENTIFIC ALLY and SUCCESS
FULLY, cure QUICKLY ENTLY, Private Blood, and Skin Diseases, 
Nervous Debility, Loss cf Power through 
Indiscretion and all Disorders of the Generative 
Organs. Hydrocele, Varicocele and Stric
tures radically and safely cured without pain 
or detention from business, aod cures guaran
teed. All deformities and impediments to 
marriage quickly removed, bo matter what 
vour complaint, consult these successful spe
cialists, who are able to effect onree in many

SPECIALISTS
divisional court.

The following cas » were adjourned :— 
Martin v. B C. Paper Manufacturing Co., 

Ltd._Appeal from order of Mr. Justice
CrAshweU v. Jessop— Appeal from order of 
Mr. Justice Crease.

V. be

Heavy Damages Allowed,
Boston, Feb. 25.—The Superior Court 

jury, to-day, rendered a verdict giving an 
aggregate of *25,500 damages to N. P. Os
good and Emily Fessenden, in three suite 
against the Lanson Cash Railway Compsfiy. 
The plaintiffs alleged that, in order to m- 
jnre 0. P. and Broyon A. Osgood, who were 
interested in another cash carrier scheme, 
the Lanson Company, in 1885, illegally at
tached the plaintiff’s property in their 
Hanover street dry goods store, thereby 
breaking np a prosperous business.

, STRONGEST, BESV x. Ireland In the Coming Election.
Hidden Fees. New York, Feb. 25. — The National

is
danger need be anticipated, » every dose the coming general election in Ireland, as 
brings the sufferer a tong step further on the BOOn as the time and place of meeting canSsSSiiSKJS»™-"-KLys*. Th.-trwt.i-d.

^u™- injuriant.
-
mN SEED OATS.
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TTbe Colonist principle on whid> 
public opinion s 
who countenagci 
bargain, and protest or
attempt at reabsv. tted by the
bargain after it *«.- People who
pay more atdHtiiflP ^“Hl4®ïiture of a 
transaction thanTÎ3^h9^MWAbÜeties and 
technicalitiee conHieteT®#ifii it, are at no 
loss to take the measure of the men who 
permitted such bargains, and who beneStted 
personally and politically by their results. 
Ko man who does not shat his eyes to facts 
and does not allow his party feeling to bias 
his judgment, can acquit the Mercier Gov
ernment of being guilty of corruption of the 
grossest kind. This is the conclusion at 
which Mr. Casgrain, Mr. Boyer, and many 
other old Liberals have arrived, and we hope 
it will be the decision of the majority of the 
electors of Quebec.

is based, oral testimony from witnesses, some of whom 
,^he man may be prejudiced, and others may be 

the wholly unfit to give evidence on the sub
ject. The Commissioners could, during the 
fishing season, obtain evidence on matters 
of which they could not get a personal 
knowledge, as well as they can now, and 
they would have opportunities of coming to 
sound and sensible conclusions after seeing 
the canneries in operation, which are not 
within their reach at this season of the year. 
It does seem singular that, having the 
chance of seeing wtyh their own eyes how 
the salmon fishing is conducted, the author
ities should deliberately prefer testimony 
which is less reliable and in every way less 
satisfactory. Although we are not ready to 
declare that “ seeing is believing” invari
ably, we know that more knowledge can be 
gained of a subject, such as the catching and 
canning of salmon, by a few hours’ personal 
observation, than by volumes of testimony 
of even competent and disinterested wit
nesses. It may be objected that new regu
lations are required for the coming season, 
and that there is no time to be lost. This 
appears to us to be a very lame excuse for 
undue haste and an incomplete enquiry. Ko 
great harm could come of going on for an
other year under last year’s regulations, and 
it is of very great importance that the regu
lations when they are drawn up shall be so 
well suited to the conditions under which 
the salmon fishery is carried on that there 
will be no need of changing them for many 
years.

der the control of the will. Many a bed
ridden invalid would be walking about 
and enjoying life today if she had insist
ed upon it, had fought her aches and 
pains and kept right on an if she had 
nbne. Believe this, my sister. 1 assure 
you it is true. \ -

A most important thing is to become 
a companion to your husband. It is 
quite possible that your book knowledge 
is greater than his. . While you had 
time and a father’s money to send you 
to college and give you intellectual ad
vantages he has had to be winning his 
way in the world to be able to support a 
household. Therefore you can be of 
immense use to each other, for while 
you—if you do not assume the aggres
sive in these matter?—can guide and 
help him in delightful ways of intellec
tual culture, he can teach yon a certain 
breadth of view that men get from 
mingling with the world.

He can help you to become interested 
in the politics of our country, in social 
questions, in problems our foreign broth
ers are settling with their heart’s blood. 
Both sides sue necessary to a well round
ed character; excessive devotion to either 
narrows the life and the views. If you 
are not interested in the subjects men
tioned, study and become so. Kot to 
echo him, but to give intelligent atten
tion to what interests him*and to be 
able to give him the benefit of two points 
of view.

You want also to lend your aid in 
keeping him alive to what is going on 
in the world of deed, as well as in the 
world of letters, in keeping him public- 
spirited and up to his duty as a 
Kever fail to show him the cowardice, 
the weakness of saying (as so, many of 
onr best men do). “Politics is a hopeless 
muddle, therefore 1 will not vote." 
which is in effect saying, “Bad men 
have got hold of thte government, the 
making of laws, and are doing every 
thing possible to ruin our country, 
therefore I’ll shut myself up |at home 
and let them have their own way.” 
Make him feel, on the contrary, that 
gvery good man has a sacred duty—to do 
what one man can to purify politics.

The making of a home is your beauti
ful and blessed' work. Ko one else can 
do it, and it is because of your need of 
wisdom and of the importance of all 
these points dwelt upon
them. There can be no real home where 
-is not affection,' intelligence, justice to 
the least one, respect for all and a mu- 

that this is not the popular view, but a ^ desire to make happy. Crumbling 
close study of the families of truly self and dictating, frettin" snd nagging are 
effacing women wdtild surprise most _®. .ûes or the home life, the petty vices 
people. 1 - " I that undermine so many families. The

Such a woinan reins her first two may be usually laid at your
pressing in numbers and they know that in the scorn and pe»'-_rof husbhnd's door, the last two are more
5'" ................ . ‘7 -and the ex*-**' of ber T1» often your own faults. Could yen but
^vhind them ÜT& practically innumerable ^,1. - ..-«ions and contempt of her I the power for good of a true
host of their country**en. They -^r ;rAAar®?* ** she does everything for | ^ome, in the lines of both parents and

,w ,h. ch,r „„ w
country in such «embers as to become service- if she trPvèa no all Her own I would eTer a£al° C0me from your bps,virtually tie poaaeseora. They have there- tastes and wishes for them, t’acy soon ! ever again drive your

fore in several places attempted to drive grow to despise her. Such ore the ter- -6ar onea ou y
.away the Chinamen, and there have been rible penalties attached to, die Belfabne- 7^T£*g'.ot the prevention of these 
quite a number of riot, in the border conn- gation of a wife and mother, and few ^ tbe that has been in-
try, The Russian Government has taken who suffer the resi^f gnspect the cause. | gtHled into women of their responsibility
no part in the anti-Chlne iê movement, but ........ e ^ S* 1°T xf’ W • Y. 13 m I for all the faults and shortcomings of
solders when they have been off duty. y - 8lster’ la by “° theif households. How can a wife or

All that the authorities have done .* to and taking it OT, to A word, preserving f So soonas she rises ont of thb
Proclaim an exclusion ordinance, l0rbidding your own lpdividuility. Take deeply and grasp»' the truth that she is
natives of China, under severe penalties, to to heart the gplden saying, “Familiarity Qot responsible; that while it is her duty, 
enter Russian territory without a permit, breeds contempt, and while partaking I ^ ^ \3 generally her pleasure, to do her 
This is not likely, along such a stretch of heartily of the pleures and even the begt to influence for good, with the re- 
frontier, to do much towards preventing nousen!e of 7°®. -household, always stop lt abe has nothing to do, how much

unpleasantness will, m all probability, be a to exclude everybody; your own pur- L pet vices To dampen the en-

war between Russia and China. It wdl suits, which yon do .not give np at every | tha;iaam£f thechUdren, to throw doubt

on the reality of their dear delusions, io 
check alike their tloisy animal spirits 
and their generous impulses; likewise to 

, ,, , . . , . . . .see nothing attractive in your husband's
and stupid, bound down to a set of nar- ,ans and instantly, to pitch upon the 
row dntiœt this mistake has wrecked £ne difficulty instead of trying to find a 
the lives of thousands. Lan you wondei way dQt 0f y- to mildly scoff at his en- 
that a man, even a husband (fof I might thusiasm, to speak, with a superior air of 
say, especially a . husband, smarting ^ love ot hunting and fishing, for ex- 
under the feeling of being bound) hums amp]e> 33 a weakness that must be 
from a dull, faded, tired specimen of | tolerated; or meet his warm praise of 
womanhood, who talks to him only of 
servants or children, or of what he

HOW TO KEEP HIM.

Olive Thorne Writes of that Husband 
of Yours-YôuMust he his Equal, 

You Must Remain Young.

ANNIE PIXLEY AT HOME.I
COLLECTION OF CUBIOS. Special W The Colo^kt-I

M- QUA^’< Interesting Sketch from tbe Pen of 
Ollre Harper.

Among the many good and true wom
an of the stage few have the home in
stinct more largely developed than Annie 
Pixley. and her home life is an exquisite 
repose after the work and glitter of the 
theater. There she lives a sweet, whole- 
tome, womanly life and gives her time 
to the .decoration and beautifying of her 
pretty home like any young woman, 
rejoicing in its orderly arrangement, 
and her hands have wrought out mar
vels of dainty grace as restful as it is 
artistic.

Her home is in a delightful, large Kew 
York flat, with a great bay window in 
the parler which gives a view into

FRIDAY MARCH i 1898.

A Number 01 Interesting Articles 
Unearthed Including a K umber 

W Mummies.

I THE DANGEROUS CLASSES.
isHe Enumerates

Collected for the 
His Heii

The riot in Berlin shows the world that 
there is beneath the smooth and calm 
surface of society in Germany a seething 
mass of dangerous material which may 
some day break through the thin crust 
that covers it, and overwhelm institutions 
which appear to be beyond the reach of all 
disturbing forces. The “ dangerous 
classes” threaten society in all the nations 
of the Old World and in none of them, per
haps, are they more to be feared than in 
Germany. Repression may for a time pre
vent this volcanic material from showing 
itself on tbe surface but it cannot stop 
its growth. Men may, by repressive meas
ures be prevented from expressing their 
thoughts but the sternest rulers in these 
days cannot prevent their thinking.

The growth of socialism in Germany, in 
spite of the measures 
sorted to to keep it down, has been rapid. 
Socialists are now found everywhere and in 
all classes of society. They have formed a 
party in Germany which is largely repre
sented in the councils of the nation. The 
great bulk of them belong to the working- 
class. Some of them are quiet and well- 
disposed, who propose to reform society by 
peaceable means, but very many of them— 
perhaps the majority—hold extreme views, 
and are ready, whenever the -opportunity 
offers, to resort to violence in otdA- to. carry 
them into effect. When the men who are 
dissatisfied with the organization of society 
are to be counted by the million it is hard 
to predict when a revolution may break ont 
or what form it will take.

II Your life Together Should Nbt Be 
Narrowing— You Must Not 

Efface Yourself. Something About the Natives of Pern 
—A Civilized People. Kicker’sThe -Arizona

gow the Keputat; 
Hard Luck Wa

(Copyright, 1893, by American Press Associa
tion.!

Having won your husband, during the 
first few months of married life you nat
urally wish to keep him, to have him 
yours not only in law but in spirit, to be 
so united that the years and the trials 
before you, as before every child of 
Adam, shall only bind you more closely. 
And also, what is of even greater im
portance, that yonr life together shall 
not be narrowing; that you shall make 
and not mar each other's mental and 
moral growth.

v The first and the most important duty 
of the wife—the indispensable factor 
in their united yvell being—is to pre
serve her own individuality. A man 
may enjoy having a human echo, but he 
will never respect her, and mutual re
spect is the keystone in the arch of a 
perfect marriage. His enslavement of 
the one who should stand by his side to 
help and to share in this moral growth, 
reicts upon himself; he cannot rise far 
while his wife is under his feet. In

Amongst the most interesting of the 
stories told by Mr. W. J. Macaulay, 0f 
this city, about his recent trip to Chili 
and Peru, is the following. He

ISi '«

[Copyright. 1892 by Ch

Being st'11 of sound
knowing what a day ma 
am preparing a list of I 
1 have on hand and stor 
benefit of my heirs.

11 .-^thirty years I have pi 
" thing in this line when 

offered, and if my heir 
energy in developing th 
I am laid away, every o: 
rank with the mi lionaii 
far as I have had time 
readsÎ

No. 1— A washing 1 
to save All the soap, hal 
a good, deal of 
more of a pleasure than 
leberry excursion. Wi 
000,006 worth of 
States Alone in one y« 
patentee sold it to me fi 
have always felt console 
taking advantage of hit 
need have fio qualms, 
figure of $4,000,000.

No. 2—A flying mach 
heirs to'fiy. Warrante! 
een passengers and 2,0C 
gage from New York 
thence to St, Louis an 
way of Cleveland in 1 
inventor’ valued this pat 
but as I happened to cj 
he was spoilt to be sued 
lar board1 bill, he sold it 
sash. I "advise my adm 
it at $3,000,000. This 
sets and hot hurt the fe 
jit all.

No. 3—Perpetual 
Can be used to shell ci 
freeze ice cream, husk 
children with castor o 
was dying in a town in 
walked in, on him and 
$500 for ill rights. H 
was able to be about tl 
I discovered him in K 
-enjoyment of health, 
pay a great deal mo 
Hated with my assets ai 
heir who gets it for his 
to add another drive w 
for it to feed the coal 
dock and fodder the hu 

No. 4—Labor saving 
farmer. Digs the potj 
stock, repairs the feni 
outs com, ’ gathers pU 
turnips while he sits i 
plays the piatlo. Wot 
and pay his taxes if 
fences in the w^y. Tl 
this machine at half a 
when he dosed with 1 
was a painful silence li 
I afterward learned tl( 
and wanted to go bacl 
not been unboxed for 
but I am satisfied that 
all the p eces and blel 
ception. The estimai 
marked on the box—I 
it won’t go for led 
dollars.

No. 5—Another I 
You put the clothes ai 
into the machine an 
opera and pay three < 
your return the wash] 
clothes dried and irol 
nothing to do but sit 
how our forefathers 
any of these convenii 
saving of soap, but ; 
more opera than wit! 
I ran across tbe invei 
on a steamboat wl 
founder in a storm, t 
taking advantage of I 
in cash and a life 
one to be found aboi 
pec ted he would try 
were finally saved, t 
should be enlisted 1 
$500,000. Can prol 
act as a burglar alai 
are Willing. \

No. 6—Another : 
ranted to fly some, 
other one. I had n 

“ machine, but, the in 
of me and left it o 
what he told me ab 
fore he flew and lefi 
fill a long felt want 
be listed at $200,00 
be captious. Woul 
to remodel it into a 
much expensed 

No. 7—An arranj 
person down ou a c 
it becomes necessai 
Can be arranged in 
is no possible excue 
tating the wrong 1 

I tion at an express < 
claimed goods, an 
idea that the box < 
volumes of Shakei 
is unknown to me, 
open a friendly coi 
and get some idea 1 

No. 8—A loom 
hair shawls. I hai 
conscience ever sir 
Patentee was drunl 

I I had intended Ion 
a lot of camels an 
8600 shawls, but 
busy with other n 
find full instructio 
camels, best mode 
and all other detai 

*0. 9—A fort it 
e. Can be rai 

crank by any pen 
gence. Is armed 
fange of twenty-01 
invention out of p 
ing to present it t 
refused to incream 
examination I witi 
recommend m v hi 
good thing to havi 
to astonish a chap 
and no delicate 
order. Can probi 
windmill for puni

says :
“On my return trip, while anchored at 
Chula, Lieut. George Stafford, a Mr. 
Dorsey and Mr. Jeans, got on our ship. 
They were just back from Ancon, Bol
ivia. Lieut. Stafford' is one of the com
missioners sent to Peru to collect an.i- 
quities for the Chicago exposition, and 
Mr. Dorsey was collecting for the Pea
body Institute, Mass. They told 
valuable and interesting articles they 
have unearthed, including 
mummies, specimens of ancient pottery, 
spinning and weaving utensils and a con
siderable number of textile fabrics. 
Ancon bas already a world-wide repu
tation on account of its vast aboriginal 
burial ground covering an area of several 
square miles and containing most varied 
as well as interesting relics of the early 
inhabitants of Peru. The Javaros, one 
of tbe tribes, occupies the country from 
the upper Pastaza to Santiago down to 
the pongo of Manaseriche. They live 
like the Yaporos, rear pigs and fowls in 
abundance, hunt monkeys and eat all 

ANNIE PIXLEY. kinds of animals. They preserve their
one of the prettiest parks, and this dead by drying them by means of a slow 
room opens with folding door to a sunny lire and much smoke and thus mummify- 
library. Here is the desk where she ing them.
writes' all the pleasant little letters The Javaros are said to be a fair race of 
her friends Aove to get, and tiie safe people owing to the capture of 
where her MS. plays are kept. There Spanish women in 1699. 
are three there now, which she will pro- liberty and can tolerate no y ok-, but 
duce as soon as her new theater in New have fixed homes, cultivate maize and 
York ' is ready. She is resting this 7ucas, and live in well built huts. The 
season. feathers of which their garments are

Her parlor is unusually large for a flat, ™ade’ are furnished principally by three 
and is handsomely famished in soft, “irds, viz : the famchaw or familiar cook 
pleasing color., Over the chimney is a °* , r0, > a beautiful bird of soft, 
novel arrangement of mandolins, guitars scarlet plumage, the head being
and other musical instrumemte, and ina deVcobalt blue^lîld bythe"

really rare. Shehas^wondertiilparrot Tautt ‘staffo^’saysT^
in a cage that chatters like a four-year seen the royal feathers of the King of 
old girl child, and a canary sits in his Hawaii, but they cannot compare in hi. 
-99® by a window. . . estimation, so far as artistic contrast of

On the wall hangs a life size picture enlur ;g concerned, with the garments of 
of -Roland Fulford, her only child, the Javaros.
whose sad death at the age of twelve "The Indiana who inhabit the nr - _ 
has cast a shadow over his young mo- mountain- • " ........ , avnem.

» — - -i- -r» -.. ' — - - queued by either the Incas or the Span-
In her bedroom, which is just back of iârds, are described by Markham as hav- 

the parlor, is a fine marble bust of this ing light, muscular bodies, 
beautiful boy, and everywhere are sweet black eyes,-acquiliue nose and thin lips, 
reminders of him, so that his presence The Indiana kill the birds with a pucima. 
seems to pervade everything. or “blow gun,” made by forming two

Annie Pixley is the happy wife of 'straight half tubes wrapped together, 
Robert Fulford, to whose good judg- the hollow part of the two pipes forming 
ment and careful management much of a straight, smooth bore^ Darts or long, 
their financial success is due, and"titbit, sharp bamboo needles, and calabash, con- 
married Ufa has been exceptionally taining seita or vegetable silk, afe used, 
t^ppy wrapped in the form of a btilb around the

On the stage Annie Pixley is sprighljy. dal"t- 
gay and apparently full and running Among other objects of special interest 
over with animal spirits. At home and “ subterranean chamber was discovered, 
by nature she is serions almost to grav- 7"'6’ 8eatec* on a kind of platform, or 
ity, but always sweet and womanly. Her krone constructed of-reeds was found 
voice is low and musical, and she is quiet ^ mummy of a female. Befo, e her lay

f f si z skssmS; sttünfined manners. No word of slang or reeds tied together with thread of the 
scandaleverpasses her lips, and much as bri^hteat colota. Itl a câlabaah were the 

must admire her on the stage she remains of small fish, like pejareyes; in 
proves ten tones more lovable in her an earthern were Bea crabs in a per- 
home. ... feet state of preservation, and in the jars

Bhô dresses for the street with quiet were found ears of Ted maize and bran, 
simplicity and her home gowns açe mod- Two water jars had evidently contained 
els of taste and neatness. She cànvnake either water or checa. Nearly all the ves- 
and always designs her Own dresses, and gels hsd been covered with calabash bowls 
-is very fond of sewing. and saucers, placed in an inverted poSi-

Annio Pixley is a Californian. tion over them. In the chambers before
Olive Harpeb. mentioned were two other mummies, one 

of them being that of an infant, the 
other that of a child about two years of 
age. Each mummy had its accompany
ing jars of fpod. The floor of the cham
ber was nine feet below the surface and 
the roof consisted of two mats of 71 foot 
square, supported by rafters of pacay 
wood, and these mats were made of reeds, 
similar in every way to those now used 
by the Camerone fishers. In making 
their traps the upper mat was laid upon 
the lower one so that its reeds lay in 
transverse position across those of the 
latter. Ou the roof was thrown loose 
tlia ching of mosslike plants, that may 
still be seen growing on the hillsides 
which slope down to the Ancon deserts. 
The roof was two and a half feet below 
the surface. Two mummies werè found 
laying horiz utally across the roof, their 
accompanying huacas or food vessels be
ing in no way distinguishable in form or 
quality from those in the chamber be
low.”

i

* J1m_ THE MEXICAN SITUATION.1

Very little is heard about Mexico in these 
days. We were told, a little while ago, 
that it was threatened with a rebellion, but 
the interest felt in the movement was very 
faint indeed, and not by any means wide
spread. The people of the United States 
and Canada have very little in common with 
the Mexicans. Differences of race, language 
and religion, place a wide gulf between 
them, and for all that they know of each 
other they might almost be the inhabitants 
of different planets. Yet Mexico is a most 
interesting country, and its people are mak
ing steady, if not rapid progress, in all that 
pertains to civilization.

As every one knows, Mexico is a republic 
in name. It has popular institutions, and a 
President elected by the people. But there 
is very little of the spirit of republicanism 
in the country. The President, Diaz, if all 
accounts are true, is as despotic a ruler as 
the Czar of all the Rassise. His will is law 
in every part of the country, and any one, 
whatever be his position, who opposes him 
or even openly criticises his acta, finds him
self in a very unpleasant position. Diaz has 
a comparatively large army under his con
trol, and he uses it without scruple to carry 
out his designs.

The clergy opposed some of his measures, 
but he soon taught them that it was he and 
not they who ruled Mexico. Popul?r edu
cation was the chief bone of contention be-

!
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I » .Vspite of himself he is narrowed; his sel
fishness and love of rule are cultivated; 
he degenerates day by day. If the wife 
had no duty Whatever to herself or her 
children; if she wère created for the 
sole purpose of ministering to her hus
band (as, indeed, some men think she 
wits), it would stilt be' her sacred duty 
to place herself J>y bis side, to preserve 
her individuality, to retain her self re
spect and to iniùre being respected by 
him. What she ’tides'is not half so im
portant as what çhe ia.

Self abnegatiop then is so far from 
being a wife’s dpty, that it is an actual 
crime against her husband’s and chil- 

household goods and their farming impie.- dren’s best jmterestp. To utterly efface 
ments, and settle comfortably in the thinly herself, to yield to her natural trnself- 
peopled country. This process, it appears Mnesa «“»* live only to serve those 
has been going on for some time, andtoL “ Y * “
•___ „ ~V . . *v seeds of some ot me most pernicious

fi. , - °° ®ny of Lhmese on and irradicable mbril evils. 1 am aware
the Ru?8iaB side of the fine.

The inhabitants of the country, who, we 
presume, are Russianized Tartars, look 
Upon the Chinese invasion with dislike and 
alarm. They see the invaders gradually in-

X; A-PEACEFUL INVASION.
&The Chinese are, it appears, giving Rus

sia much annoyance. There is an overflow 
of Chinese from their own country into the 
dominions of the Czar. That part of Asiatic 
Russia which bordera China is fertile and 
well-watered. It is described as a tempt
ing field for emigration. x The Chinese 
know good land when they see it as well as 
the men of any other nation, and this fine 
Russian country is temptingly nèar them. 
All they have to do is, quietly to cross the 
boundary, in small companies, with their

It may be said that a military state like 
Germany has nothing to fear from a popular 
outbreak. The soldiers could soon disperse 
the greatest mob that could be collected, 
and there are bayonets enough in Germany 
to keep down discontent and lawlessness of 
all kinds. Those who say this forget that 
the German army is composed of the Ger
man people, the sons and brothers and 
neighbors of the men who are dis
contented with the present statex of 

-society, and are ready to take np 
arms Against it as soon as they see a favor
able opportunity. Is it not more than: like
ly, is it not, indeed, certain, that a large 
proportion of the soldiers who are now de
pended upon to maintain and defend the 
established order of things, entertain the 
same opinions and cherish the same aims as 
the men whom they are expected to put 
down and keep down ? Much is said about 
the force of discipline and the habit of- l . .11* • » A- - g
obedience, but there are limits to this force 
and to the influence of this habit When 
the leaven of Socialism, as it appears in a 
fair Way of doing, leavens the whole lump 
of German society', at any rate, it; lower 
Xtrata, the army drawn from those strata 
can hardly be depended upon to give the 
deathblow to a system, of which a very 
large proportion of its rank and file, when1 
they were in civil life, approved. A pru
dent Government would be very carefulin
deed bow it used the military to suppress 
such a movement 
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tween the President and the prfSsts. He 
punished them for their opposition by 
closing their convents and prohibiting the 
establishment of monasteries. He impris
oned hundreds of them and prohibited the 
ringing of church bells in certajg localities. 
When he took such se%w(uld nBàôMpulou3
m‘Usures against 80 powerful a body as the 
clergy, it can easily be Imagined how he 
would treat laymen who made themselves 
obnoxious to him in any way. Men of spirit 
and bidependence are impatient of his rule, 
but they, for want of a leader, find resist
ance hopeless. This is how a writer in the 
New York Herald describes the rule of ‘Jne 
President oi the Mexican Repuv”ic .

Mem of ambition and influence have 
been rewarded withpositions and power,
1 he latter limited only to their loyalty to 
Diaz, who, while acting as cb;ef eieoutiwa 
of a Republic, is a king. "ïba wm of Diaz 
is law and none dare ».ay aught against his 
widhes. To critic re ^4 acts is 
treason and dar-^g is tW man wbo opposes 
any of hie e<\,ctg. TLerTare but two social 
classés Mexico-the rich and the poor, 
or Xe palladoa. There is no middle class. 
The poUladot are ready at all times to join 
any army which will clothe and pay them a 
small sum. The richer class, however, are 
the sufferers. They are overburdened with 
taxes to support a government in which they 
have no confidence and of whose edicts they 
stand in awe.

j

animated

peror of Germany, it will be 
observed, did not order out the military to 
suppress the serious outbreak that took 

-place under his own eyes. Although the 
police were hard pressed, and although 
appeared at times as if it were beybad their 
power to restore order, they Vpro allowed 
to continue the contest Unaided. A. word 
would have called in the aid of the soldiers 
bat that word was not given. The young 
Emperor, who is said to be arbitrary and 
impulsive, deserves credit for this forbear
ance. The more so as he himself was treat
ed with scant courtesy by the rioters. The 
insulting remarks and the derisive epithets 
must have sounded strange to ears that had 
been accustomed to nothing bnt the language 
of compliment and of cheerful submission. 
Nothing is yiid of the Emperor’s demeanor 
while the riot was going on, but it is known 
that he was not provoked by insult and con
tumely to punish the offenders instantly 
and severely.

Quiet will of course be restored in Berlin. 
The ringleaders of the riot will be punished 
more or less severely. But the-causes which 
brought about the outbreak will be none the 
less active, and will, no doubt, continue to 
work until they produce results far more 
serious.

1

one

beck and call. This is not a small mat
ter, as it may seem;'it is deeply signifi
cant: it is of vital importance.

Again, my sister, do not grow dull

most likely be staved off until after the 
great Siberian railway is constructed. For 
without it Russia will hardly be in a posi
tion to go to war with so distant a country 
as China. Tbe result of such a war, if tbe 
numbers on both sides were anything like 
equal, would be easy to foretell. But as 
the seat of war will be in or near China, 
and as that country has an unlimited supply 
of men, and would not be much the worse 
for a little blood-letting, it is not so certain, 
as at first sight appear*, who will come ont 
of-the struggle victor. Besides, China may 
then have powerful allies. Who knows?

I 1

Yet Mexico has prospered under this stern 
ruler, and he is in a certain sense popular. 
At any rate, the time to elect a President is 
approaching and there is ho one either bold 
enough or popular enough to oppose him. 
He has caused railroads to be built and has 
covered the country with a net work of 
telegraph lines. He has encouraged the 
development of the country’s resources, and, 
as we have already indicated, he has estab
lished a system of popular education.

Diaz is strong in the country, but his 
strength may be more apparent than real. 
He has many and powerful enemies whom 
he keeps down with a strong hand. What 
would happen if the men who are impatient 
of his rule, found a leader on whom they 
could depend, it is hard to fall.

To Preserve Photographs.
To make a really exquisite photograpn 

frame cut—no. tear—two pieces of water 
color paper eight by ten incites in size. 
Lightly sketch in the center an ellipse 
large enough to show, when cut out. a 
cabinet photograph. Do not cut it ont 
yet, however, bnt with a coarse brush 
and dome water color cobalt bine, shade 
each embryo frame from a deep color 
at the edge to white where the opening is

1 ii

the sailing of his yacht in a severe man- 
-t • . , ner that plainly accuses him of selfish-

ought, to do, to a brighter, Perh*PSJ1 ness or extravagance in keeping one. It 
younger one, who is lively and chatty, likely be both, but that is not
and entertains him ^without constituting tbe way convince him nor to promote 
herself a judge of bis duty? I peace and good will, which are of more

It’s all wrong of course, bnt we 11 not vajne tban au the money at his com- 
disenss hia-wrong doing; what i say is man(b
that you are greatly to blame for it. It Nor do always remember that 
is your duty to keep youraelf interested everytbjng you do to take away from 
in things beyond ydur four walls, to tbe pgjfgct freedom and enjoyment of 
know what is going.cn in the world and bome an attraction to other places 
be able to break the dull monotony of deadl foes of the home. If you make 
the domestic circle fey conversation out- aman ^ small and mean# what more 
side of home affairs. It is better that natural than that he should go where 
yon have yourself some external inter- ^ 8elf esteem is raised? it’s so much 
esta, that you should join a woman s I easier than to refonn his life! And re
club, or a chanty organization, or a 1 member- too, that by the voice of society 
Browning class, and go out part of every and custom hè ÿ perfectly justifiable in 
day to let the breezes of heaven blow geeMmr any refuge from an uncomfort- 
new life into you. Then, when you aMe home-.
come together in the evening yon will { ^ end ^th the words of a thought- 
be enlivened from contact with others, fn, ^ter: “Love in the family, in the 
able on yonr side to entertain and amnse. home in g^ety and in the world is the 
and to do yonr share toward brighten- forment 0f the law! He or she wh<? 
ing the spot yon call home in other ways leada a thoroughly loving life not only 
than by polishing the brasses or making j ,Uvea in bnt shares something of
the furniture shine. ,

‘ To this end it is yonr bounden duty to 
keep yourself young, and as well dressed I " 
as yon can- afford, and when you begin 
to fade to avoid above all things falling
into careless ways. Throw away the 1 curions campaign. He persistently do- 
hideous old wrapper And slippers, abol Glined to run and was as promptly made 
ish the long aprons and steel yonr heart a candidate. Finally he gave in, but 
against the seductions of a careless knot the conditions were so tangled that a 
of hair. On the contrary, select yonr prophet would have been afraid to pre- 
gowns with care, make" your aprons diet his election. Mrs. Kyle, judging 
pretty, pnt up-your hair in the most be- from her faith in the ultimate result, 
coming manner, and never leave your must be a believer in the doctrine of 
room in a dress you would not receive a foreordination, and comes by it right-' 
caller in. In a word, preserve any ex- fully, since Senator Kyle was formerly 
temal attractions you have and conceal I a Congregationalist minister. Through 
the ravages of, time in the most pleasing it all Mrs. Kyle picked her husband for 
way possible. a winner, and the politicians watching

^ ... „ .___ . Above all, nevevforget that youth and I the election say the faith she displayed
< Card Fortnne Teller Marilered. ^ are ftori atithin. Keep young in I was something to wonder at When

Berlin, Feb. 26.—The widow Heil, a bgart, never qubeide into armchair and j the neighbors laughed Mrs. Kyle told 
card fortune teller at Salmouster, was fodnd slippers, BÇftg get too old to enjoy good I them to keep on, bnt that they would 
dead on her. doorstep yesterday morning, musia and art. A woman young in see. She herself says, “I never ceased

heart is-as bright and enjoys life with as to believe we would be in Washington 
much zest at seventy as many do at I this coming winter.” She has strong 
thirty. You have it in your power to convictions in; everything, and though 
keep yourself young in thought and the Kyles are net wealthy enough to en- 
feeling and therefore ÿcrung in looks. I tertain freqnetily Mrs. Kyle will make 

To accomplish all this yon must keep 1 a mark among those who like a woman 
well. Health and illness are much un- j who will be heard from.
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MORE VICTORIES.

It is very evident that Liberalism is at a 
very low ebb in Ontario. Every succeed-, 
ing election in that province shows that it 
is more and more discredited. If Sir 
Richard Cartwright is not now certain that 
his policy of unrestricted reciprocity, from 
which he hoped so muob, is not utterly dis
tasteful to the electors of his own province, 
he must be a very hard man to convince. 
Gild it as he may, hie countrymen refute to 
swallow the annexation pill. Not only has 
he made no converts among the Conserva
tives, bnt he bas not been able to keep the 
Liberals in the Grit field. On Thursday, 
Dr., Spohn, Liberal, who was elected in 
March of last year by a majority 
of 207, was defeated by Mr. W. H. Bernet 
by a majority of 25. This makes a differ
ence of 232 votes. On Friday London was 
recovered from the Liberals. At the gen
eral election Mr. C. S Hyman heat the Hon. 
Mr. Carting by 183 votes ; yesterday Mr. 
Carling defeated Hyman by a majority of 
107. This makes a Conservative gain of 
290 votes. The Government was also vic
torious in Quebec West, .the seat to which 
the Hon. Thomas McGreevy was elected. 
Mr. Hearne is returned as an Independent 
supporter of Mr. Abbott. His majority was 
380. Mr. MeGreevy’s : majority in March 
last was 63. The Government majority in 
the House of Commons will, when the elec 
tions are all over, exceed fifty.

j
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THE FISHERY COMMISSION.!

The more we read of the evidence taken 
before the Fishery Commission the more 
strongly are we convinced that is has 
opened its proceedings at an unfavorable 
time. For the Commission to sit while the 
Legislative Assembly is in session—its 
Speaker being one of its members—is so 
clearly a mistake that we are altogether at 
a loss to see how it could have been com
mitted. Any one at all capable of reflection 
must have seen that, if the work of the 
Commission went on during the Session, 
Mr. Higgins’ duties as Speaker, must clash 
with his duties as Commissioner. If three 
Commissioners are needed at all, the time 
of meeting should be so chosen that they all 
could be present at all the sittings. It is 
doing Mr. Higginqa very glaring injustice 
to assume that, for a considerable part of 
the time in which the Commission is pursu
ing its enquiries, its work can be done as 
well without him as with him. We believe 
that the absence of that gentleman at any' 
sitting of the Commission is a very serious 
loss. His presence is, we are satisfied, 
needed for the proper conduct of the busi
ness of the Commission.

But, independently of this blunder of con
vening the Commission while the Legislature 
is in session, a serions mistake has teen made 
in its pursuing its inquiries before the fishing 
season had commenced. If the Commission 
sat daring that season its members would 
have ocular evidence, and the evidence of 
experience, With respect to many things of 
which they can now get information by only

MERCIER'S METHODS. f A PHOTOGRAPH HOLDER, 
to be made.- While each is drying pre
pare two similar sized sheets, without 
any place for openings, and shade them 
away to the center, which should be al
most white. These will form the hacks. 
Take the fronts and with the deep color 
outline large stemless daisies, arranged 
so that each one’s petals touch some of 
those On either side around the ellipse.

When these are dry place the paper 
on a board and cut out the opening with 
a knife point, following the lines of the 
petals where they lie next to the oval. 
Prepare two sheets of bristol board a 
little smaller, than the sheets of tinted 
paper and glue one behind each piece 
which cop tains the opening. A little 
glue in each corner will be all that is 
necessary. Lastly, glue the tinted backs 
to the other side of the bristol board 
and place all under a heavy weight to 
become quite smooth. The next step is 
Iq put gilt centers to all the daisies, 
{finally punch holes in each half of the 
bolder, one near the top. one near the 
bottom, and fasten with narrow blue 
satin ribbon. ^ ■

A Nebraska woman tried raising su
gar beets last season. She did all the 
work with her own hands except pre
paring the ground and digging the beets 
When they were grown. Result—12,168 
pounds of sugar beets. They were sent 
to the agricultural experiment station, 
and the director found they contained 
18.7 per cent, sugar, which proved them 
of tiret class quality, j ttt, m
" : -..........." -:‘r ■"

Mercier is making great capital ont of 
Judge Jette’a decision,, but in* that decision 
may be found the 8evere*st condemnation of 
the Count and his methods. It is,-as re
gards Mercier’s complicity in PacâW’a rob
beries, very ^nuch like the Scotch fëïdict, 
“not proven.” There was no evidence be
fore the Commission that Mr. Mercer knew 
of Pacàud’a deal with Armstrongs or that 
he was a party to it, but there was evidence 
that he pocketed a share of the spoil. This 
h quite enough to condemn Mercier in the 
estimation of all honest men. And it con-

11. S. Trade With Cuba.
Minneapolis, Minn., 26.—A party of 

millers-of the North West, leave this city, 
to-night, for Havana, Cuba, to make ar
rangements to begin a trade in flour with 
the Spanish Islands. At Chicago and other 
cities, the party will be joined by a number 
of persons interested in the Cuban flour 
trade. Before the reciprocity treaty went 
into effect Cuba had a tariff of $5.85 for 200 
pounds of flour, and, therefore, none from 
the United States could be sent there. Now 
this market is open to the American trade 
under the reciprocity arrangement.

Brad st reel’» Report.
New York, Feb. 26.—Specials to Brad- 

streets say : “ In the Province of Ontario, 
general trade has been fairly active, with 
prospects for a greater demand at tbe 
millinery opening, next week. Hardware 
sales are also active. In Quebec, dullness 
continues to prevail. The demand from thevd 
Maritime Provinces, is satisfactory, as here
tofore. The bank clearings at four Canadian 
cities, are about one and one-half per cent. 
less than a week ago. The business failures 
in Canada aggregate 48 this week, against 
43 a week ago.

.
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God’s own power to move and bless the 
world.” Olive Thorne Miller.! : I

3 5
Mrs. Kyle's Faith In Her Husband. 
Senator Kyle* of South Dakota, a

detuned him in Judge Jette’s eyes, if any 
meaning is to be attached to the following 
passage from his decision:—

“ Whatever may have been, on the one 
- hand, the means employed by Mr. Pacarni 

to fulfil bis promise, and on the other hand 
the reasons for Mr. Armstrong’s action, it is 
proved that the latter only consented to pay 
$100,000 to Mr. Pacaud to obtain his influ
ence with the Government, so as to have his 
syndicate» coepted for the continuation of the 
Baie des Chaleurs railway enterprise upon 
the new cunnitiona authorized by the Act 
54 Vic., cap. 88.

“Now, public order, that is to say, that 
assemblage of rules which goes to make up 
the social organization and secure good 
government in the general interest, recoils 
against the principle upon which such a 
bargain is based. And it would be sufficient 
proof of it to measure the consequence, or 
rather, the ravages which sneh a principle 
would produce in the body politic if it were 

admitted.” >
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Mr. Spars cou» Successor.
London, Feb. 26.—James Spurgeon, 

brother of the late Charles Spurgeon, has 
provisionally assumed the duties of the pas
torate of the Metropolitan tabernacle. Rev. 
Dr. Pierson wae the most popular candidate, 
but is a Presbyterian, and the trust deed 
requires a Baptist. Pierson will routine» 
to occupy the pulpit, and will probably for- 
mally join the Baptists.

i j

having been murdered. She had been ac
cused of witchcraft and was regarded with 
mingled feelings of fear and aversion by 
many of the dwellers in the vicinity. Three 
crosses marked in blood were on the door 
above where the murdered woman lay. 
The police have arrested two women on Sus
picion of causing the fortune teller's death.
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.-ON OF CURIOS. Special Correspondence of The Colonist.] | to die » natural death, greatly beloved printers’ towl or the dying echoes of the

and mourned by all who know me, cast- hammer as Colonel Visscher finished nail
ing a great big gloom over our quiet little ing another political lie. 
community and generally mourned on ac- Field welcomed me heartily to Denver, 

HÎ8 First Acquaintance With Ohica- count of my charming qualities both of and taking his foot out of a large hole in
1’iaooie Pout—SixmeH n't mind and heart. Eastern papers please the wail which be had bored with his

There is a friend of-mine, a painter, , . . copy. ” heel—a fashion he has yet while e> gaged
who has aÙ the talents and no talent of Ann afoot. Then the conversation gradually drifted in thought—he rose to his feet and catch-
his own. He would copy or imitate a --------- into other channels, and a man who ban- ing apprehensively at the waistband of
Greuze or a Watteau to perfection. A jreeti,M, With a Strangely Beautiful die» trusses for the northwest got to talk- his, trousers ere it was too late to put his
Diazby him only wantsthesignature, which Z* with a. Ranw—Stnrv ing about hunting. He could shoot with suspender back over bis shoulder again
an unscrupulous dealer does not hesitate Creature min a nang y unerring accuracy, he said, and loved with a sigh of relief and grasped me
to forge. My friend, whom we will call a Remarkable Shot. dearly to shoot all kinds of large game, heartily by the baud. While at work
Durand, is an excel! nt man, industrious . ■ - He preferred elephants, I judged from Mr. Field removes a great deal of his
and clever, but too negligent to take the rCoDrrfirht, 185’ by Edgar W Nye ] his talk, and when he scared up a covey clothing. Sometimes when a poetess
initiative in anything, even in painting. T 1 ’ F-hrmti-v —We visited these little feathered songster ]t was calls on him suddenly while at work he
Well, he had given notice- to quit the ’ . very seldom that any of them got away. only has time to stick his limbs into the
apartment last July, on the fifteenth day Ann Arbor not long ago. The town is He was. shooting the Rocky mountain drawers of his desk and run his head
of the month, at noon, according to the like all college towns. _ The citizens are sheep last year in Montana, he said, and through a vile contentpora-y, allowing it
customs of the country. He had, how- solemn and reserved, with an àpprehen- had bagged two or three at about 3 n the to droop down over his shoulders, before
ever, been so absorbed in his p inting . .. .l™ -«fa-bin» to see afternoon. He was just eating his frugal some great warbler from the tall grass of
that he had forgotten to retain a wagon ’ ^ ® lunch of hot terrapin, cooked ovpr an the literary field enters the room,
to take away his furniture, and when he what the students would do next. alcohol stove which he always carried He asked me to be seated, pointing to
did at last concern himself about the The college I believe to be one of the with him, when a big horn weighing at the only chair in his office, barring his
matter he only succeeded in securing one most progressive and ready to seize upon least 600 pounds sprang past him and own. I began to remove 'he exchanges-
for tte end of the day. But at noon the pompadour topnot of Time and be j«ood about 600 yards from him on a of which there were a great number but
precisely, lust as he was putting the fin- . , , . ledge across a* deep gorge in less time he said : Never mind tne this, that ana
ishing touches to a copy of Greuze’s t“e “r8t ou groan^ °* any in our than it requires to ejaculate the word the other papers. Sit down on them-
famous “Cruche-Cassee,” there came an country. The students are handsome I “ecat !” Everybody elsedpes.” So I sat down on
imperious knock at the door. .It was the specimens of young American manhood, Seizing his trusty rifle and placing it I them. I cah remember it yet. There- 
new tenant, escorted by her furniture, and the law department baa long stood I to his shoulder it was but the work of a I was no seat in the chair, and so I passed
She was furious to find that Durand was _# moment to aim for the magnificent beast, I en rapidly till 1 'struck the floor with
“dawdling over his paint brushes,” while 'Tv* iZ*, as he had one eye already closed by a much feelinginsi never saw any one fesl
all her furniture was out in the street abl?r 3ur,a.^a> ,n,cTiC?JlnK-‘>g1j, gentleman whom he had thoughtlessly sadder than Field did over that, for he
exposed to the gaze of indisbreet by-pass- , We v*f*, ,®, ' . ., ^ - charged with falsehood while east. never could hefr.to give any one needless.

P She even threatened to send forth» wth Z'- He had not time to pull the trigger, pain. ™
police in order to bring Durand to a sense where we were maae weK»me T however, before the alert animal had Once he left a hotel in Denver and
of his duties as an outgoing tenant. an<1 I bounded up the face of the cliff, which went elsewhere because, as he raid to the-

Durand, like many painters, thought , hhvsicians was at an an8lev°f 46 degs. at least, and proprietor, he had thoughtlessly, while
the sea more charming than ever when among the future jùdgra and physicians ^ entire^ protected by an immense Isleep, rolled over on several little cree-
agitated by a storm, and concluded that E?“f overhanging Jock. tures in his be?, crushing the life and
jus fair visitor was rendered more beauti- m®ti m whose hands Mr. Bla Here was a problem. He could not lights and fragrance out of them, and he
M by her anger. She was about twenty- wiU soon have to place the welfare of our I ^ gorge The auimal wa8 no would pay his bill, please, and go else-
five years of age. She had dark hair and 00X11111011 coune*y- doubt safely there. He could calculate I where, where he would not give pain to
blue eyes, a fine supple figure,; and her ________ ___—d, exactly where he stood beneath the big I the smallest or smellest of God’s crea.-
iretty nostrils were 'slightly dilated by /%,-----Z\ fÿ I and beetling cliff, though entirely out of I tures.
ier emotion. She was accompanied by Z' his range of vision. So he went away to another place, for
a little girl of six yews of age—a little ÆT "X ff ;—11 Making a few rapid geometrical calcu-1 Field has a tender heart.
golden-haired fairy. “Whàt !” contin- ~~9wL. .. : ■ -11 lations—for he admits that he is a fine Mr. Stone, who used to own The
ued the irate lady, “you are hot going ■———skUea mathematician _ and billiard player— he News, but who is now a banker and has
away until five o’clock ? It is absurd I f------- I I aimed for a certain point on the angle of | pleasant relations with dividends and
What am 1 going to do with my fund- //. Xw -, ; ,Jj -—4* if I the rock and then fired. first mortgage bonds and preferred stock,
ture? Where is the proprietor ? I must j/ fT \'‘M/ , I For a moment the report seemed to said that three boys hung around his
see the proprietor !” It was impossible im VX .Vrjrh _^... deafen him, then there fell on the Hoping I office once for several days, attracting
to gratify her last wish. The concierge 'ijuk I , I lfw\ rock at least a half bushel of warm vitals his attention by their brightness and
alone was available, but the newcomer 1/ /V 1 /- $ and mutton tallow, and he knew that his I pathetic and. hungry 1 ok, till at last he

terrible, so aggressive and so i /M r\ aim had been true. enquired about them, for they were
threatening that Cerebus was tamed and flf'SgK. It took two days to get the animal by a handsome boys, and yet their poor little
ran away, leaving his broom behind him. • [if :'m roundabout way, and then he foimd that blue toes stuck out out of their little red

Durand ought, according to his system I 1|||L W/fflf the flattened bullet, with an edge like a I and broken shoes, while the blast outside
of imitation, to have become ; wrathful, | JÿT'\I razor, had completely disemboweled the 1 seemed at times almost to outshriek the
too, but his adversary was-.-a pre ty -1^/1 f.) animal, these organa having been neatly blast that Mr. Stone was giving the cor-
woman, so he sought an ally. The little Hi |j| lIMllll II I cufc out an(^ dropped down the gorge, rupt city government at that time,
girl was playing with a shepherdess in «MJ / ft I "[/ The heart and liver had been oarefutiy Finally he called the boys to him and
porcelaine de Saxe that adorned one end ip®/ Ml Él/f eWliil I KT'AI IIb preserved, while the bullet had. in its asked them whose children they were—
of the chimney piece. “Should you like fSWfl iSlir \ ,r p 'l ! E - - p* flight also cut off the limb of a sagebush if they had any father. One of the lads^
itî” “Oh ! yes, it is so pretty." “Take vNYVti // ySm\\\|tij |/I,i™vlSr " " j and inserted it in the rift of ihe carcass rubbed his purple foot against the calf
it.” “Jeane,” said the mother, “I for- 'Z\\\ j (§' - - - -1 ------- so as to prop it open and cool offithe mut- of the other leg anil said in a pathetic
WM ynn tr> accept, anvthingc” “If it /» f ' H\"™X\W j» - - - tiSSI? ton in the Dure, crisp air of the mountain, child treble, while hia little chin quiver-
werh only to please her,” replied Durand, Ifï M W I ________ ed, “We are Mr. Field’s U tic beys ”
“I could understand your pccffiibition, _ _. ,, That settled it with Mr. Stone, for hebut it is an economy for tqTl shall I ran across Eugene Field, once more ^ a kind heart^ »Is it possible,” he
have so much less to move.” > t * 1—--------a* the other day m Chicago. The gathering I ^4 to himself, “that we are accepting

Whmen are ready laughers. The lady * the bang I years have dealt very generously with wonderful work of this wonderful
W her counteiiance ""“Your °^me U On the train we raw a student with the h! ral”An ^hat^ deem ^ fcS? w^t ?” t£
Jeanne ?” raid the painter. “ “Yes,” most phenomenal chrysanthemum bang melodious voice of his, a voice that would I fouling day Gene's salary was doubled,

1 l:i j ^vAnd vour nana__ that I ever met. His hair elsewhere was w;n tjje chick-a-dee-dees down from the |patting the little boys on the head
diedAwo Vearsa^cT” short, add he wore the slightest little bushes_u y6,,” he raid, coloring up with ^tTenh.g he comphmented them -

where is he ? He died two Vearsago. silk akull cap that fitted him like a bald I boyiah dejight, “ several people havelfÎT «Ivt^vhad'Vreatecl the part”
monsieur0’’*111 -"SP ’ head, but over his^brow this wild and 8poken of it. You do not mind ifc,_ do you? au(j each of them a nice candy

Thee inmina to the ladV1' Durand storm tossed bang boded np in tiie most .. oh, no,” 1 raid. “Anything that I cane ove™ fiv0 {eet in iength.
1 Aa for hi* sinfl told h^* that he wonderful profusion and swayed to and giveg y0a pleasure pleases and delights me

gh and help her get her furniture in. &UB 8one to eeed- 
S on the furniture began to fiiid its place 

Wardrobe, the mirror, ‘the book- 
“Oh, madame, without knowing 

as 1 look at these books I can read

but yet' we talked encouragingly and 
tried to brace him up.

“It’s no sue,” he protested after we 
had said ourray. “I’ve got to die, and 
the only question is how I shall go. If I 
die in my bed the boys won’t like it. It 
would look too womanish, anc^ the fellows 
over the hill would have another ' chance 
to brag. -They’ve had three men die, and 
all died with their.boots on.”

As a matter of fact, we were a little 
tender on that point, hut we were willing 
to make an exception in the case of the 
deacon. He was not a fighting man, and 
he couldn’t be expec ed to get off a dy
ing bed and get in the way- of a bullet. 
We talked and argued with him, and ap
parently made him see things as we did, 
and after an hour or so we returned to 
work, leaving him in the care of a man 
whose foot had been hurt and who 
was just able to limp around.

This was about 3 o’clock in the after- 
At about 4 a Cherry Diggings

wood, should peace continue too long, and 
only a small outlay .would be necessary to 
turn it into a carpet be iter or a light
house.

ROMANCE OF A PAINTER,

The Widow Who Came to Dispossess Him 
Stayed to Accept His Love.

ai to Tiie Colonist.I
NYE MEETS EUGENE.Spec

M. QUAD’S HUMOR
i Interesting Articleg- 
Inclndlng a .Number 

Mummies.
I

H Enumerates his Patent Rights 
Collected for the Benefit of 

His Heirs-

[Paris Letter to Philadelphia Bulletin ]
THE ARIZONA KICKER.

Not Exactly Cyclones. —An Eastern 
subscriber to The Kicker writes to ask us 

Arizona Kicker’s Contribution— I if this section of Arizona is ever visited 
How ihe Reputation of Vamp j by cyclones. We don’t th nk it is. At 

Hard Luck Was Saved. least we have never seen, read or heard
of a

i
•out the Natives of Pern 
livilized People.

The

most interesting of the 
Mr. W. J. Macaulay, of 
i his recent trip to Chili 
le following. He 
1 trip, while anchored a'| 
George Stafford, à Mr.
Jeans, got on 

1 back from Ancon, Bhl- 
Itafford is one of the com- ’* 1 
1 to Peru to collect "anti- " 
Chicago exposition, and 
a collecting for the Pea- 
Mass. They told me of 
interesting articles they 

id, including seventeen 
•mens of ancient pottery,, 
saving utensils and a coni 
iber of textile fabrics.
•ady a world-wide repu- 
int of its vast aboriginal ' 
lovering an area of several ° ' 
id containing most varied’ 
■eating relics of the early * 
Peru. The Javaros, pna 
ccupies the country front 
aaa to Santiago down to- 
llanaaeriche. They live 

pigs and fowls in 
; monkeys and eat ail 
1. They preserve tfieir s"Zi 
them by means of a slow 
coke and thus mummify-

cyclone within a hundred miles of 
this town. On the contrary, gentle 

[Copyright. 1892 by Charles B. Lewis.] I ZBphyrs begin to blow with the rising of 
Zing still of sound mind, but not the sun, and keep it up until the shades 

1V;‘ what a day may bring forth. I of evening fall—zephyrs so soft and gentlr
nremrina a list of the patent rights and18ood >atured that half a pound of 
FeP r ", , , . F , ,, buckshot m a man-s coat-tail pockets will

hand and stored away for the I ^eep jj10l plumb up and downv all day 
Lnefit of my heirs. During the last iong.

I ; : tv voirs I have picked up a good No, we don’t run to cyclones. We 
1 :‘h Jm this line whenever opportunity have a better and chraper way of getting 

ilnug 1,1 , nd Cf the company of a citizen who reu-
Lfl'ered, and if my heirs display proper I jepa himself obnoxious to the community, 
enertry in developing these patents after Jt a|^„ leaves his remains in better shape 

laid away, every one of them will for his relatives, if he happens to have

•aye:.
know
am

shiiC>our I have on

noon.
man, who had fille! up on whisky, ap
peared on the crest of the hill and began 
whooping and yelling and gmng 
camp the grand defi. Foiling our 
usual line of Conduct, we paid no atten
tion to him, but he kept on seeking a 
quarrel, and by and by something hap
pened to startle us. We heard a ringing 

whoop and looked up to see Deacon 
W^iite, fully dressed aud having a revol
ver in his hand, striding up the trail. 
The man left with him had fallen asleep, 
and the deacon had dressed and armed 
himself without anyone being the wiser. 
He was a man six feet tall, but he looked 
to be a foot more as
His Wg, black hair was blowing out be
hind from under his hat, and the yells he 
uttered as he went up the trail sent 
chills over evéry man of us.

irj
our

1 am
L„k with the mi lionaires. The list, so I
far as I have had time to complete it; It Makes a Difference.—The for- 
readg : mer mayor of this town was a good heart-

\;0 1_A washing machine invented ed man, but utterly unfit to till the high
to save all the soap, half the rubbing and and responsible position. Strangers used 
a Zod deal of water. Makes washing to call at the city hall, to find him so 
more of a pleasure than going on a hack- boozy that he couldn’t tell an eastern pro- 
leberry excursion. Will save over $3,- f essor from a Chicago embezzler, and if 
000.000 worth of soap in the United a speech of welcome was to be made be 
S‘ates alone in one year, and yet the paid Jim Savage, the city clerk, ten dol- 
patentee sold it to me for $600 cash. I lars to stutter it off and wring in a dozen 
have always felt conscience stricken for or more Latin phrases, 
taking advantage of him, but my heirs Since we were elected mayor by an 
need have no qualms. Valued at the low I overwhelming majority, the boys see a 
figure of $4,000,000. great difference. We permit no gam s of

°50. 2—A flying machine to enable my old sledge in the mayor’s office. We a-e 
heirs to fly. Warranted to convey eight- never drunk. We always have on a white 

passengers and 2,000 pounds of h«g-1 shirt, and when a stranger calls we wel- 
aace from New York to Chicago, and come him in a neat little speech without 
thence to St. Louis and return by the anything but plain English in it. AI- 
way of Cleveland in half a day. The though elected only a month ago we have 
inv entor valued this patent at $2,000,000, already been told that we are good for 
but as 1 happened to catch him jüst as two or three more terms, and we may add 
he was about to be sued for a twenty dol- that we h.ve already begun laying wires 
lar board bill, he sold it to roe for $760 for re-election.
cash. I advise my administrator to value I A Sad Duty.—Our subscribers wnl 
it at $3,000,000. This will swell my as- bear witness ihat we have never mention- 
sets aud not hurt the feelings of my heirs ed our contemporary when we could pos- 
,t a;i sibly avoid it. We have no quarrel with

x"lh 3—Perpetual • motion machine, him. He runs an alleged weekly paper 
Can be used to shell com, pare apples, which has 430 subscribers, including 
freeze ice cream, husk corn 1 r dose the deadheads. He can neither shoot nor 
children with castor oil. The inventor edit. He ought to have come here and 
was dying in a town in Nebraska when I started a smafl cooper shop- We never 
walked in on him and basely offered him] think of him without a feeling of pity,
*500 for all rights. He accepted it and and have always stood rrady to lend him 
was able to be about the next day. Had our card cutter or furnish him with 
I discovered him in Kansas, in the full enough old patent medicine cuts to fiU up 
eniovment of health, I should have to hia fourth page. '
nav a great deal more. It should be However, unless our esteemed ceases 
listed with my assets at $1,600,000. The to pitch into us as editor and mayor, we 
heir who gets it for his share is advised I sh 11 have a sad duty to perform. We 
to add another drive wheel and arrange shall have to publish the evidence m our 
for it to feed the coal stove, wind the possession that he stole hogs m New
8lNoa4-Lfterravin7machine for the Ste Cw^n twTdays Jfsave hTbacon. a bullet in the leg brought him down. 

farmer. Digs the potatoes, feeds the live We don’t want to interfere with a man The chap from Cherry Diggings must 
stock repairs the fences, kicks tramps, who has come west to make a new start have beendumbfounded,even though half 
cuts c’0rn, j gathers pumpkins and pulls in life, but he must not interfere with us. drunk. He ceased his shouting and 
turnips while he sits in the parlor and A word to the wise is sufficient. Let us stood stock still until the deacon came 
Dlavs the piafio Would also go to town alone and we will keep quietvabout the within pistol shot and opened fire. Then 
ind D»V his taxes if it wasn’t for thé hogs ; continue to pitch luto us and we he turned to flee, but a bullet in the leg 
fences in the wav. The patentee valued will give the dumber (seven), the color brought him down. The deacon oontin- 
this machine at half si million dollars, and I Qpqtted)and the name of the m«yi (Gep.rge ued to advance, firing til the tîffie,, àud 
vhen he ctoro*"With"W St $350 there iwhite) from whom they were stolen. we suddenly saw him throw up his arms 
was a painful silence lasting four minutes. Too Busy.—We arq in receipt of an in- and fall at full length. Only then did 
I afterward learned that he was homesick vitation to delivèr an address before the any 0f us move. It bad all come upon 
and wanted to go back to Omaha. It has I Oregon Society of Archaeology on the 2d ua in aUch a way that we stood spell- 
not been unboxed for twenty-two years, of April next, taking as our subject thé bound. When we did move, a hundred 
but I am satisfied that my heirs will find artificial antiquities of Anzq a. We bf us went together, and in three minutes 
ill the p eras and bless me for my per- must decline with thanks. While Arizona we were at the crest of the hill. There 
caution! The estimated value is plainly has lots of artificial antiquities, of which lay the deacon, shot through the heart, 
marked on tiie box—$2,000,000. I hf.pe all of ns aru justly prou 1, we are too busy ^ there lay the Cherry Diggings man, 
it won’t no ior less than twenty-five to handle the subject , as it ought to be having four bullets in him and dead 
dollars handled, and we have no railroad pass to eùOUgh before we got there. As we

No 6—Another washing machine, take us to Portland and return. looked down on the face of the wdeacon
You put the clothes and water and soap We are now editor and proprietor of a we expected to find it wild and distorted, 
into the machine and then go to the great weekly, mayor, of the town, owner but it was not so. There was a smile 
opera and pay three dollars a seat. On of the only concert hall, and the only cap- there—a smUe fading away into ptilor as 
your return the washing is all done, the italist in the place who can lend a man death claimed the victory. He had died 
clothes dried and ironed, and you have fifty dollars without seing a mule ora with his boots on and saved Camp Hard 
nothing to do but sit down and wonder pair of revolvers. In addition, we con- Luok from being disgraced in the eyes
how our forefathers got along without duct a grocery, feed store, harness shop, „£ Cherry Diggings,
aoy of these conveniences. There isino hardware store, butcher shop and gun
saving of soap, but you get a good deal I store, and furnish daily weather repor s riE OWNED HIS FLY.
more opera than with any other machine, [from the tower of our office. It wdl thi s ,
1 ran across the inventor of this machine be seen that our tube must be fully occu- By and by the baldheaded man, who 
on a steamboat which was about to pied. ... had been asserting that the world was
founder in a storm, and I suppose it was A Prudbnt Man. We were ou wi ated at kalf a million years ago, 
taking advantage of him to offer him $400 the boys last Friday night o and tbat no one could make him believe
in cash and a life preserver—the only the welfare of Catamount Jim, a n r in tbe theory 0f transmigration, leaned 
one to be found aboard the boat. I ex- rival, who was ^ somebody back in hie seat and settled himself down
pected he would try to back out when we cartridges around town to make somebody I saw him toke out an arti-
were finally saved, but he didn’t. This . . horesfly and place it on his nosebe-
should be enlisted among my assets at / if fore closing his eyes, but it was a qua1 ter
$500,000. Can probably be arranged to V. g of àn hour before it attracted attention,
act as a burglar alarm, in case burglars | J Then a woman looked back and noticed
are willing ^ / it and said to her husband :

No. 6—Another flying machine, war- “Samuel, do you see that? You’d bet-
ranted to fly somewhat faster than the Ww | ter go and brush that fly off that poor
other one. I had no idea of buying this XjùW/ A maifs nose. It’s a wonder he can sleep
machine, but the inventor borrowed $100 i with it; but I s’pose he’s tired out.”
of me and left it on my hands. From 'xi.yeg j guegs j’U do that much for
What he told mo about this machine be- him.” replied the man, and he rhse Up
fore he flew and left it I behave it wiU and went back. The fly was very quiet,
ill a long felt v»ant. - I think it should % ^ and he advanced iiis thumb and finger

be listed at $2W,000, but <]o not wish to ---J- and carefully picked it off and dropped it
be captious. Would recommend my heirs on tbe floor.
to remodel it into a fire escape, if not too M “Wha—what is it?” asked the bald-
much expense. , ... headed man as he roused up.

N 0. 7—An arrangement for holding a “A fly on your nose, sir. ”
person down on.a common table in case ‘ “Afly eh' Where is i'7 Ah! I see.”
it becomes necessary to amputate a leg. the mule he went away on. He it up and replaced it on his
Can be arranged in one minute, and there gwe of him M a fcerror. We did noae and raid:
a no possible excuse for a surgeon ampu- ^ find He had got word that the" “Sir, I would thank you to mind your
ating the wrong leg. 1 bought inven- gr;p kad reached town aud he didn’t want own business ! This is my fly. I bought 
ion at an exprime company s sale of un- ^ . The mqle he went away on it for ton cents. Atttend to your own
aimed goods, and labored under the ^ ” ,y valaed at fifteen dollars, but it fly and I will to mine !”
ea that *6 box contained twenty-four made the first ten miles in one He leaned back for ano'her nap, and

flumes of Shakespeare The inventor PxooaD > after looking at him in a bewüdered way
13 u,isnown to me, and 1 should like to ________ * for half a minute the farmer returned to
>pen a friendly correspondence with him WITH HIS BOOTS ON. his wife. -

get some idea of ito value. “What is it, Samuel?” she asked.
No. 8—A loom for weaving camels Camp Hard Luck was six months old, «Uuthiu—nuthin ’cept if I had that

hair shawls. I have been troubled m my and we hadn’t yet lost a man by death. fejjer down (n our tamarack swamp I’d
conscience ever since I bought it. The tfow and then one had met with an acci- couldn’t breathe fur
patentee was drunk and I got it for $200. dent to lay him up for a few weeks, but t. #00i 0f i”
I had intended long before this to export it was a subject of congratulation that no
14 lot of camels and make them up into one'had actually turned up his toes. A1
^00 shawls, but have always been too most while we congratulated ourselves on 
busy w th other matters.1 My heirs will Deacon Wh*te took to
hnd full instructions as to the co*t of 
camels, best mode of working them up 
and all other detàils.

Xv. 9—A fort intended for seacoast de- 
feïiîie. Can be raised and lowered with a 
crank by any person of ordinary intelli
gence. Is armed with a gun having a 
Jange of twenty-one miles. I bought this 
mvention out of pure patriotism, intend- 
>ng to present it to Uncle Sam, but as he 
refused to increase my pension after a re
examination I withheld the gift. -^Vould, 
recommend my heirs to hold pn to.^t as a 
good thing to havé’fcomë fun with. Sure 
to astonish a chap twenty-one miles away, 
aod no delicate gearing to get out of 
'rder. Can probably be converted into a 
windmill for pumping water and sawing

war

era.

we saw him now.

rear

een

are raid to be a fair race of Z 
to the capture. of some 
I. in 1599. They 1 have 

tolerate no yokj, but 
les, cultivate maize and 
in well built huts. tfiq a""t s': 
rich their garments are ”
’shed principally by three Z
famchaw or familiar coot • “ . ' 
beautiful bird of soft, . ”

vr the head being sur-, 
tuft of feathers; another 
»balt blue, called by ' thé ’ ! f
i; the third, a specie ef 
V. Stafford says ho has 
feathers of the King' ef 
ey cannot compare ih his 
tar as artistic contrast of 
led, with the garments of ’

s who inhabit the f

z
i!

Hwas so

he V.
it.

/

■

Z\\e
“eru, and were now con- -, re::- 
»r the Incas or the Speifc-v ’ 
ribed by Markham as hav- : 
iscular bodies, animated 
luiliue nose and thin;. Jipn. , x
11 tbe birds with a puoim*. ■ -i 
” made by forming twill 
tubes wrapped together. , 
t of the two pities forming 
loth bore. Darts or long, 
needles, and calabash, oon- 
t vegetable silk, afe used, 
b form of a btiib around the , ■■■•■ ir-

I
,tr-

•i 7» .

'

;ac-x on

ary
reU

Three years ago, on a professional trip 
_ . . _ , with Mrw Riley, and while my wife was
It was quite a good many years ago I wifch ^ bound for the coast, we got 

that Field and I met in Denver. 1 had word afc Kansas City that the children 
Several gentlemen in the smoker were some pelts to market one spring, the win- ha(j y)Qen attacked sinultaneously with 

telling how they had sworn off from cer- ter having been very severe on my stock, feVer, and so it was necessary ta
“I have I killing two out of my herd of three cattle ^ve ud the California trip.

1—_— 1___ ■ ». ■■_- - i___  — —... .. ™ Lm Am.. nL Alt a a .. -~1 .« I a A — __. , ,
1 Our manager hated to give up the 

order to make it 
impressive wired that I was ill

»r objects of special interest "ji 
an chamber was discovered.
Mi a kind of platform, or 
acted of* reeds, was found 
if a female. Befoie her lay. . :■.>-.-o ■' ■
L and on each side, leaning, 
ouldeis, were bundles of, 
father with thread of fche ~ 
rs. I,i a calabash were the ’
Wll fish, like pejareyes; in, 
owl were sea crabs iu a per- 
ireservatfon, and in the jar» Î 
1rs of red maize and bran, 
rs had evidently, contained 
ir checa. Nearly all theves- 
covered with calabash bowls 
>laced in an inverted poti- ; 
n. In the chambers before 5 
ire two other mummies, one 
[ that of an infant, the 
a child about two years of' 
lummy had its accumpany- 
)d. The floor of the cham- 
feet below the surface and 
iated of two mats of 7i foot 
irted by rafters of pacay 
ese mats were made of reeds, 
iry way tq, those now used 
rone fishers. In making - 5,1 
e upper mat was laid upon •
I so that its reeds" lay in. : 
eition across those of the .V ■ ' 
he roof was thrown loose sc 
mosslike plants, that may 

growing on the hillsidra - ' o‘ 
[own to the Ancon deserts, 
two and a half feet below 
Two mummies were found 

titally across the roof, their 
g huacas or food vessels be- 
j distinguishable in form or 
those in the chamber be-

—the
case. tain things the other day.

sworn off in the matter of ‘wet, pool,’ ” I by its severity. Fearing to trust the ardu-1 _______
raid a traveling man. oua task to other bands, I took the pelts 1 tourëntireïy! ând in

“And what is a wet pool?” the student myself, together with an article on “How more i reagive ^ „„„
with the hang aud a chaperone was to Write on an Empty Stomach Without wbich wag gll rigbt firr .a manager, but 
heard to inquire. ... . Fain,” I WOuld not do for Anybody else. He

“It is pool at the end of each game 06 ,------------- - I gent the following message, totaly un-
which,” raid the bagman as we call 1 punctuated,-th Field
them in England, “the loser has to.1 -=■=- 1 1 r
stand the grog.”

“And what made you swear off? cane^ 
the birdlike voice of the boy with the 
noiseless bang.

“Well, last Thanksgiving I was sort of 
prac icing with the pool balls when a tall, 
thin man strolled up to the table and 
asked if I would like to play. 1 raid 
yes, and we played one game, which was 1 
on him, and he drummed on the floor 
with the butt of his cue and asked me 
what it would be. I >old him, and we 
had the order Jjlled. So it went on till 
we had played twenty-seven games of wet 
pool. I did not sell any more goods SJjgS 
that week, and when I got ready to go at Æk 
it again I found out at the hotel office ’’/// k 
that my taU, thin adversary had been ..... c 
three days in his grave. - ]

“When I play now it is for the natural r 
exhilaration of the game, and the most 

” arid pool there is is the pool I prefer.” t
“I have sworn off from drinking in a U-3 

drug store any more,” raid a large pow- i - 
erfti jgan. who handles miUinery goods | 
off the kerosene citv?1^ »B_.Sansas, ,rI 
have to make Kansas twice - A year, Cii— 
you know of course that there the pre
scription business runs largely to vini- 
galici, tonics and the frumenti side of the 
pharmacopoeia. One evening we gath
ered in the back room of - a drug store, 
three of as—Ellis, who handles overalls;
Bascim, selling grain elevators and 
union depots by sample, carrying 'three 
trunks with street numbers on them in
stead of names, and myself. We took 
port wine three times around. I sk pped 
the last round, because I had promised 
my wife before I left home that I would 
not touch lSjuor of any kind—unless I 
wanted it very much indeed.

“ Ellis went home with me and Bascom 
went to another hotel at the station.
Ellis snored so in his sleep that I tried to 
wake him up, hut couldn’t, so I got mad 
and emptied the ice water all over his 
head. Then I poured the contents of the 
big pitcher on him and got him on his 
feet. I gave hi n everything in my valise,

ILL-MATCHED. t!- inciudiffg a package of common baking
------  soda' and a mustard plaster that was a

Yet another ill-matched international’ CÜnstltias present from my wife. Just 
couple are the Princ» and Princerattd* as-Igot him so that I could walk him 
Scey- Montbéliard. The princess, whose! ’around the room and knew that he had 
Christian name is Winnaretta, and who is giYeu me a general idea of what his diet 
the daughter of the late Isaac Singer, of had beeii1 for a day or two, there was a 
sewing-machine faine, was married in big racket in the hall and pounding on 
1887. The prince set to work to. make the d or. A big doctor rasped m, and 
ducks and drakes of the large fortune of with him a sobbing drug clerk. The doc- 
hia American wife, and when the letter tor rummaged arohnd among Ellis vitals 
attempted to check his extravagance, he with a stomach pump, and finding that, 
inaugurated a course of such ill-tieatment barring a few follicles and the everyday 
that she has-been forced to sue for,a sep- coat of his stomach, he was pretty empty, 
sratidn. She is now living with her he got hia breath and told us that Bascom 
younger' sister, Isabella, the Duchess of was dead and if Ellis got through it would 
Decases, whose husband is fatuous only be due to my wonderful foresight, for the 
for his diminutive size. He is a duke not clerk had given us laudanum the last 
only in the peerage of France, but also ill round by mistake. So I get along now 
that of Denmark. “ without a presciption in Kansas, and hope

1' you, , w
your mind. Balzac, Hugo, Lamartine
------“Ta, ta, ta,” cried the irate lady,
“you would have done better to.xtlear out 
before noon than to be tryiv'g:4o study 
my character 1” “I am working all the 
time, madam. Look ! I have put that 
console r
of the Virgin—this little mirror opposite 
the window. ” “Oh, it is no ipse; you 
cannot make pfeace with me!” ,,,.

There was ah 'interval of twenty min
utes, during which the lady stojid at the 
window. Durand had remained in his 

with the child. “Are they coming 
to-day or to-morrow—your then ?” she 
asked, angrily, as she came back into the 
room. But she stopped in the middle. 
Jeanne, motionless aud smiling, was 
seated on a chair and Durand was paint
ing her portrait, “Mamma,”" &id the 
little one, suddenly, “1 am hungry 
You have some wine and a pate in the 
big basket.” “Cumeï then, and break- 
on" the balcony,’’ murmured the toother. 
Durand was left alone to finish his 
sketch. There was a silence of ten min
utes. Then the child returned timidly. 
“Mamma has soipetbing to ask you.” 
“What ?” “She does n.fc dare.” ■< “She 

to turn me out ?” : “No.

the statuethere—here
Kansas City, April 20, 1889. 

Eugene Field, News, Chicago:
Nye very ill west of Missouri wn 

you tako for sixty nights with Riley 1
what would 

Pond.
I Eugene did not seem to understand 
the telegram, I judge, for he wired back :

Chicago. April 21,1888.
J. B. Pond, Kansas City : . . . .I I am also sick west of Missouri, but do not 
know what 1 would take.

1
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room

! A i. Eugene Field.
Mr. Field is an erudite scholar and a 

great collector of antiques. I have pro- 
promised him a joke of mine to put with 
a bookworm which he has in a bottle of 
alcohol. ,

In his office while at work once he was 
interrupted by a very raw visitor who 
wanted to see how he thought hia 
thoughts. “Do you think them easily?” 
he asked. “Do you think them between 
meals, Qï how !”

“Üb, I never know when it will attack 
me,” Field said. “This divine racket is 
liable to' catch me at any moment.”
He then looked far away and his symmet
rical limbs began tq jerk, >

“Elêuse toè & moment,’’ he said; “Î 
must write a poeip.’y He then put hia 
feet on the table, w*th one heel in a ven
tilator over his hq^d, and wrote that 
beautiful and pathetic little thing that 
has spoken with7 tenderness and tears in 
many lauds, the ■ stofry of “Little Boy 
Blue.” The visitor did not know that 
Gene had already written it ih ha mind 
and only wanted a lit le leisure to put it 
on paper just as the visitor came in, but 
it happened so, and now he reports in his 
home in Egypt, Ills., that Mr. Field has 
times when he can no more help writing 
a poem than a man can avoid feeling a 
freshly painted letter box.
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wants
“What, then? “Mamma would like to 
know if you would like to know if you—
•t - - --1.1,1 HI- * » . *--- « — tl -l! you wouaC; n*e a psuce oi pate.

This happened on J uly 15, and when 
the concierge arrived, all trembling, to 
announce that the men had at last come 
to remove Durand’s furniture, he 
found him sitting on the balcony at table 
with the mother and dandling the child 
on his knee.

Misfortunes, however, never, come 
alone. The wagon was too small.- It 
would not hold jill Durand’s things 

“Leave 
easel and 
Jeanne :

of them, and then you will be 
obliged to come back again and finish 
my picture.” He left them. He only 
came into possession of them two. days 
ago, Jan. 15, when he brought éll his 
furniture back into his own room. This 
time, however, there was no difficulty 
about.the outgoing tenant, for she had 
meanwhile, become Durand’s wife, and 
the two households were merged into

:..eaahe
Xyb visrttifd genB.

1 went to The Tribune, which has since 
been swallowed up by The Republican. 
It was edited O. H. Lothacker, since 
dead, and had Charlie Raymond at the 
counter, Field where he could be dr.wit 
on at a moment’s for anything from a 
poem on “ Thought” to an obituary of 
the Ahkoond of 8watt, and Fred Skiff to 
aid and abet the others ; and Tom Dawson, 
now at Washington and as fat as the thin, 
piping voice of a passe prima donna, gave 
dignity to the paper.

Mr. Field’s room was entirely papered 
with envelopes, each of which hung on 
the wall by its flap, like a well merited 
rebuke on the brow of beauty when ad
ministered by my coworker in the drama
tic field, Colonel John L. Sullivan. This 
was Gene’s scrapbook. He has since se
cured letters patent on it, but is kept 
busy fighting infringements. It consists 
simply of a box of manilla envelopes, each 
of which, when called into use, contains 
the scrap with title on outside of enve
lope. Then the owner, with a dexterous 
movement of the damp tongue, prepares 
the flap of the envelope and deftly sticks 
it to the wall. When Field required any 
of these envelopes he would walk around 
the room, reading the titles, till he came 
to what he wanted, and if it happened to 
he out of his reach, he would call Mr. 
Skiff, who is a very tall man, and mount
ing on his shoulders would soon have it 
down.

I was introduced to Field by Colonel 
William Lightfoot Visscher, of Kentucky; 
who was then.- running a bright little 
paper called “Hello !” It was cut off by 
the central office about two weeks after
ward, and folding his little tired hands 
over its pale, calm face, its little scare 
head fell forward on its form and all was 
still save the muffled remarks of the

It. Trade With Cuba. V
is, Mion., 26.—A party of .
North West, leave this city»
Havana, Cuba, to make ar*^ “ 
i begin a trade in flour with '■ k 
(lands. At Chicago and other > ,,;i
ty will be joined by a number 
irested in the Cuban flour ' v '' * ^ 
B the reciprocity treaty went 
Da had a tariff of $5.85 for 2ÔO h, ,v , 
r, and, therefore, none from 
a tea could be sent there. Now 
i open to the American trade 
iprocity arrangement, 
rad si reef’s Report.

Feb. 26.—Specials to Brad- , .
“ In the Province of Ontario, 
has been fairly active, with 

1 a greater demand at tbe 
ming, next week. Hardware 
active. In Quebec, dullness 

revail. The demand from thevd 
tvinces, is satisfactory, as here
in k clearings at four Canadian 
ut one and one-half per cent. n 
sek ago. The business failures. ,
;regate 48 this week, against

ZŸ f

your palette, 
our pictures,” 

will take

afc once.
“iyour

raid
care

iau Bill Nye.

Sykes : “He isn’t well bred, 
never catch me letting a lady precede me 
upa stairway.”

Potts : “Particularly when you are 
both trjring to catch an L train and she 
is ahead of you. ”

Miss Barton (to sea captain) : “How 
do you like living all your life on water. 
Captain ?”

Captain : “I doesn’t do it, 
live mostly on whiskey, Ma’am.

“What’s the charge against this man, 
officer ?”

“No visible means of support,” re
turned No. 6070.

“Ï can’t afford to take my wife wid me 
everywhere, ” growled the prisoner.

Mrs. Trotter, passing out of church 
after the ceremony : “Strangest case I 
ever heard of. Why, they actually met 
and became engaged at the seaside and 
now are manitd.”

Judge : “Have yott any witnesses for 
yourself 1"

Prisoner : “Yes, Sor, myself."

Yon

M. Quad. one.
r eS !

most while we congratulate 
this good forfcùtie, Deacon 
hia bed and became seriously ul. Ihe 
deacon was a quiet, dignified man, who 
never thawed out even when whiskey 
was plenty, and he was the acknowledged 
peacemaker of the camp. The chaps
iHgk' over 1Lîn nv

WOMEN’S CHARITY.

Of the $26,000,000 set apart last year 
out of the world’s wealth for the support 
of the world’s poor, Emma Abbott 
tributed $100,000 ; the Marchera Bugeha,

----------- . $600,000 ; the Duchora Bologtiini contri-
the hill at Cherry Diggings but(^ jewels to the value of $100,000 in 

were a quarrelsome, brawUug lot, but momory 0f her son ; $200,000 was be- 
for the efforts of Deacon White there d qUeathed by Miss Mellor ; and $100,000 
have sometimes been rows in which by Spencer-Bell.
80Three\ysUtitehrat^dratonwas taken Prince Victor Emanuel, heir to. the 

Three days surer tneiivo Italian crown, is one ni the handsomest
^ him l Wben we had and most accomplished men of his station
pay ““a * special yett. - , “ . , . ..yti Although near thirty years of agecome together ® his shanty he s«d traveled, he Uyet unmarried.
, :a,rI" VrrL t^, «id I B* hU political views versed
last sickness, lm a in several languages, amiable and mtol-
"wTk^w^K was a erious case, lechial, and generally and justly beloved.

ijfc>
P Ma’am. I

•lit con-
* 

e
' ^ x ■iergeon’8 Successor.

Peb. 26.—James Spurgeon,
» late Charles Spurgeon, has 
assumed the duties of the pas- : ’
Metropolitan tabernacle. Rev.-z ■ ^
ras the most popular candidate,
►yterian, and the trust deed 
pfiet. Pierson will" continue 
pulpit, and will probably for» ^ 

i Baptists.
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BRITISH COLUMBIATurnbull of the American werehip | ete something poisoned, and three of them THE MURDERED BARONESS. THK PROGRAMME FOB TUB BBS-

iœüllMir
American Government in respect of his loss ^ ^ ^ » ________ Governor-General's formal speech from the

r.b. uJ l»™.j m vwta*. ,=b. „ Ll„t MSS tt teKZK

Z rrr. r »r/.i «srssaràrxr-iia:Chinese had been smuggled over frolb posed new line of steamers to ply between Dellard,,which beganyesterday wash g Victoria’s senior member, in conversation
British Columbia, and were to land near Liverpool and New York, and take ad- to a dose to-day. The atrocious incidents wJih a reporter, gave an outline of the sub
Port Discovery. Collector Wasson and I vaotsge of the increased traffic ot the I 0f this crime were fully proved. It appears jecta particularly concerning Victoria, which

Nkw York, Feb. 25.—A Valparaiso spec- force were on the alert for the new arrivals, I Columbian exposition year. The special I tbat ha was an old acquaintance of the he and Mr. Prior will keep “hammering

^s&Sr - Sïârw stwsï
•f Crimes N.-gura is conductmg an enquiry pbi£ege wa8 aent out from Victoria, on hothèm and Bryan are in Italy, Major her son on the Boulevard du lemple, Paris, tben the work of dredging and improving 
into the aulhorthip of certain dispatches to Monday, to throw the customs offi era off Bracket in Spain, and Mr. Bill in Germany, where, on the 4th, a man came and asked I the outer harbor will demand attention.■n.M-a.s.a» h» gi % srara I I <° ~ * ^ =• ~ tz I
agent of the company was summoned Chinese landed near Port Townsend. Col I b,„ holiness spoke approvingly of the ex- Half an hour later the neighbo estimates. The necessity of more frequent
tify and said the messages were signed jector \ya88on now receives a report when- j hibition. They even profess to believe thaï I alarmed by the cries of the |ervant, who I an<i m0re reliable northern mail service will 
• Beamy.’. This is d-clared to have been i ever a Canadian Pacific steamer arrives tbe Pope .will issue a letter advising appeared at the window overlooking the I be remets red, as well as the rights of the 
the assumed name of Lt. Harlow, the from Japan. The Empress of China arrived Catholics to participate liberally in the coartj and shrieked, “Help ! help ! We post offi^slcrk sand other Dominion civil 
World’s Fair Commissioner to Chili. Vat- on Monday with 171 Chinese, most of them enterprise. are being murdered !” She bad a gaping I servants to have their >slanes increased,
paraiso papers to-night publish the facts in I bound for the United- States. Only one I pebe 25.—Fullerton, who won I wound in her throat, and as she screamed 1 This is an old sore, of course, but still an
the case and say that they do not under- Chinaman has been legally entered at the Waterloo oonrtintr cun was throughout the blood poured down into the courtyard open one. The need of amending the mar-
stand why Lt. Harlow, sent to Chill on s caetom house here since October. the Waterloo coursing cup, was tnroug A(j thie momeot the man who roe law so as to require mates to be comoe-
mission of peace on account of the World’s gT- Loma> Feb. 24. —The delegates to the the favorite in the betting and was awarded faad been Been to go upstairs tent navigators, and of compelling marine
Fair, should spread snob inflammatory news natioDai industrial conference profess to the victory by the judges this being the cros3ed the court, and stopping at engineers to be duly certificated members of
in the United Stales. They express the com fonrth consecutive time he has won the cup. the concierge’s lodge said sharply: “Shut the Engineers’ Association, will come in for
hope that the directors of the World’s Fair believe that a mammoth new politioa Colonel North, the nitrate millionaire, owns door , ]>,n’t yon hear some one crying consideration. -
and*the United States government wiU take hination is m existence « oth^o^ngpresv ^ dog. for help r A, bespoke he went ont. The Of course the subject of the leper colony
cognizance of Lt. Harlow’s actions. The dentiel ^ailtly in Paris, Feb. 24.-Excitement was caused poor old lady was found lying dead on the at Darcey Island will not be overlooked,
telegraph manager also testified ^at Lt. probably never tofore end^ so a few days ago by the information that a floor in her eon’s bedroom, with her throat though the Dominion Government wwh
TT=rin«rT-proived messages under the name seeming harmony, and that, too, amer vir i a iew uaya agu y mit to the snine The carotid artery was their hands of all responsibility in connec-5 « Beamy ’ at the U. I consulate. Public tually slamming the doorfm the face of » laI,e quantity of dynamite had been stolen death must have been Tnstan- tion with caring for British Columbia lepers,
opinion ^considerably ex A ted against him national party claiming a million v te , frQm a factory belonging to the State where taneoua jn the next room lay the servant, shouldering it upon the provincial author-
end Consul McCrearyf Lt Harlow has all all the efforts of Mise WJ the explosive is made. It was immediately and near her wa5 the knifeWhich had served ities, and explainmg that in the case of the
alongdenied sending news abroad, while with the P1roh'^‘l”“?1 ^he^Mto’s Party -oncltided that the theft was &e work of to commit the crime-a large kitchen knife, Trqçadie lazaretto the maintenance of the
Consul McCreery has stated publicly that ont at the last moment. The People s party Anarohiata) and to-day, the police searched &bout aix inchea Ung and two inches wide, institution was assumed on the confédéré-1
ha wna not aware of Harlow doing anything I mén, who are chiefly from the JNortn I d tbe houses known to be occupied by , sharp. After the murder of Mme. tion of the provinces.rfttokind 8 states, figure to-night that ^eyJiave by Anarohiata. They refuse to divulge there- Drib^the^aasUWent into her bedroom, The Government will be asked to author

v ' T . n „ a It„ th strategy çaptured the political «trcngth of 8ult „f their search. This evenmg, it is and WM breaking open a large wardrobe ize the use of the steamer Quadra, without ^ g
Nxw York, Feb. 25.—Henry S. I , e (he AniaDce m the South. On the other gaid> that dynamite was stolen from stone . . - surprised by the servant, who reference to Ottawa, whenever cases of ship-

“Napoleon of Finance,” is reported to have I hand, the Southern Alliance men, under the I qUarrjeÉh Only a few of the missing cart- 1 wag attracted by the noise. “What do you wreck and consequent hardship are reported
made $300,000 by a deal which he ie said to plea of having acted as individuals, assert ri(J were discovered, and these were in ahe <.j want, I want------” he to the resident agent of Marine, Cap t. Lewis.
have recently put through in connection that they have not altered the VIewB they the lodgings of an Anarchist. The Journal ^ and t her< threw her down, It is thought that the new steamer can be

1 t ,V nf tu- Tonmeav have held from B y Wk’ des Bebate, says the police have informa- and’to uee her own expression, “sawed at utilized to good advantage in this work
with the sale of the stock of the Jouraesy Ontario, Cal., Feb. 25.—There were two tion that the cartridges were designed to ’ , „ Then he fled, and she opened without its interfering with her other
“d B“™he7 ~™P“y' °fM^k^n> ^ mor^but élight.’ shocks of earthquake last blow up the Spanish Imba»y, in Paris, to Jg ”^ow Z JLmeà. All thete facts duties.
wae formed ”“”*,y- 0, ’ night, one at 9:30 and the other at 2 o dock. aveage the recent execution of Anarchiste were ful) proved, in addition to Mr. Eerie does not see the necessity at
prMident of the Exchange Itenk of UIOM, TSefiratoooarred whüe a large audience at jerez. — which it was Shown that Anas- present of the Government retaming the ____ -, ______

"interest ?oer $M0 W payi^ $M^)0 listening to G. XV. Cable at Workman ^ Feh. 25. -Major Malet, in charge Ly had had a long acquaintance beuglas for the purpose of prospecting deep II A Kl H A NH PflU/FR FFFfl PI TTFRR rJnTZlTe ŒPrg£e is Hall. f Had it been heavier a panic ^woufd I ^ ^ Fair ^ here at on a and ^uent.^as HAIXU AINU fOWLII T LLU LU I I L-HO

wd t0q IvIr PToha^.dCtoikUn mwsgOT Santa Ana, Cal., Feb. 25—Three light present, addressed to-night one of a sénés I ^ Agnsatuy confessed his considers one for private enterprise to deal Grain MUlfl, Wagons, Butfffiee and Carta in great variety.
df£,f °y™s^^dtharivr w’r^W I ;MsCmoroing.thqUake I -5^  ̂ I ^ ^ C*n and roe them er write for Catalogues** price, to

a vy p pp tot? fir rn
been entered into between the Merchants very gratifying to the French Canadian Jamea Dredge> Qf the British Commission Dellard was the widow of a colonel of the entirely in the hands of my associate. . M I -m- rV. Ill l\ (V V j \J
Steamship Company, lately incorporated press, which claims that the new Secretary on lbe Fair, presided over the gathering. Cuirassiers of the Gnard, and the daughter 1 I *}

and the Canadian Pacific to put on a M State is very friendly to the French La- A remarkabie degree of interest, was mani- 0f General Baron Bonlart, who was in com- 
k®r ’ ,. -, nadians and Catholics. tested by the large audience. Major Malet, mand of the artillery of- the Old Guard of
line of steamers between this city, Vancou- QtJ£ Feb- 25—Ex-Premier Mercier in an interview to night, after the meeting, Napoleon I. Baron Boulart served with
ver and ViotOTia, B. C., to connect wltn ^ action against A. P. Pelletier for said that the working peop'e were showing distinction in mbst of the campaigns of the
the Canadian Pacific Railway and its line of cha£eter. , mudvinterest in the enterprise. He knew Firet Empire. The name of General Baron
of steamers to China and Japan- A ten 25 —Henry Hiker, of Ber- of one workingmen’s club, whose members Boulart can be found among those inscribed
days’ service will be inaugurated daring BRESLAU^Feb. lo. nenry , ^ hadbeen saving up for months to defray the npon the Are de Triomphe. The father of
March, and later, if found necessary, afive Un, Ont, too « ngs followed and expenses of a visit to Chicago next y oar. lb£ first Baron Dellard, the husband of the
days’service between Portland and Vic day. lun8a touoweaanu meetin„B were held in ,St. Jamea’ murdered woman, is credited with having
torus This virtually givre Portland the hedied m tenmimetre. Dominion elec- Hall, the well known Cape Colonist, Mur- performed legendary acts of heroism in the
fourth transcontinental railroad and the Condon, Feb. There M much ray, presiding ; in the Lambeth Polytech- Napoleonic wars. The murderer was a re-
eompletion of the Great Northern will, in tione take plare - • nio, the millionaire pottery manufacturer, tired army officer, who was arrested on the
the near future place her ont of reach as excitement over the contest. Sir Henry Bolton, presiding ; and in Exeter day his victim was buried, having been de-
the greatest railroad centre on the Pacific Toronto, Feb. 25.- The revised majority u wi[^ sir Douglas Dalton in the chair, nonneed to the police by the abandoned wo- 
Coaat.. The first steamer on thia new lme | of Hon Mr. Patterson, m West Huron, 6 ! man with whom he had been living, and
sailed to-day. is 22. wbo betrayed him out of revenge.

London, Feb. 24—It is authoritatively Winniprq, Feb. 25.—Premier Greenwsy 
stated that there is no troth whatever in I has been re-nominated as the Government 
the widely circulated report that there has candidate for Mountain, 
been a difference of opinion between tbs■ Gospel and°°ihe Council

Queen and fhe Pnnce end Princess of q{ Colonial Bishops fund of the Church
Wales, respecting the place of the Duke of , EnBland have promised £1,000 each
Sr*;-Æ aSaTsJSbS: k.,»

sr«3: n «
«-tu. ...

sarcophagus, similar to the one In which loyed in the West End Granite Works 
— - Duke of Albany is buried. It is un- bave been discharged, and the works have, 
fortunate that the rumor In question should “ ® « d Manager

London, Feb. 25.-Arthur Wilson, jr„ Kb to -Î s^cable to
ef Tranbycroft fame, was married y ester- Montread, Feb. 25.-A special cable to
d xy afternoon, to Miss Alice Cecil Agnes the Star, from London, says immigration 
Miner, daughter of Lady Tilmer. prospects are most hopeful. The steamship

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 25—At a meet- companies say that all their booking agents 
ing of the Sacramento Board of Trade re- Xt^don. hereof

solutions were adopted requesting repre- En„jand Mr. Hazlett laaves- in March 
sentatives in Congress to urge the adoption 1(x)" familiea for the Northwest. -
of Postmaster-General Wanamaker s re- Montreal, Feb. 25—Arthur Eloyer, who

was a
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Davitt'a Connect! 

An invest
Inflammatory Sews Sent from Chili 

hy a 0- 8. Agent-’-The Napoleon 
of France.”

HEAD OFFICE, 15 Serjeant’s Inn, Fleet Street, LONDON, ENGLAND Three Hundred Liv 
Chili’s New Wi 

“Holdiug-u]

In Favor ot the Postal Telegraph- 
Distinguished at Baccarat—D. 8. 

Campaign Funds. {Ta D. Gh/LXjFIXT, 
T. ALLBOP,
W. WALTER,

DIRECTORS IN LONDON I

flhncA«e, Feb. 28. 
Irish societies of Chicaj 
eittee to investigate tl 
,,1 Davitt with the Cr 
resolution was aUo inti 
tiith the Irish national 
States te send a man t< 
jeot before the Irish 
Davitt should be nomii 
at the next general el 
of the committee emlx 
on Davitt, and protest 
The report quotes a 
Davitt a few days aft 
“he never suspected ui 
«n’a testimony that C 
spy,” implying that D 
timony to prove that 
This statement, accord 
never been explained o 
although a searching ii 
jestify it. The rept 
who know the déplora 
the aid given by Mr. I 
protest against such a 
ward as the leaded of c 
that Michael Davitt’s 
condonation to bis offe 
sponsibility must be t«

' instrumental in brin 
Irish people must, thei 
Michael Davitt and hi 
tione in America, his o 
and hi* cowardly slant 
respectât,le, law abid 
citizens, backed by th 
American people.

London, Ftb. 28.— 
to float the stranded 1 
steamer Eider and tov 
tinned night, and day 
pense. Four salvage 
the scene, their divert 
Hundreds of sh 
are kept at work night 
presents an animated j 
trie lights illuminate 
the night. A float in a 
120 men, has removed] 
and chain from, the Ej 
and the anchor has bel 
steamer, to keep her J 
in bad weather. Thrd 
gal pumps have been i 
tion hoses mnning j 
where the divers are « 
maize, coffee, etc.

Cannes, Feb. 29. 
eenfronted by his wife 
they told were so cd 
judge declines to n 
parole. His friends 
action, and of the n 
him, which, they sa 
Frenchman, dub liim 
Deacon still refuses 
charges against Mrs 
denies that she has 
propriety. *

--- LonTvx*. Ttet,.^a
correspondent says, 3 
storm reported from t 
three hundred boats 
hundred persons drew 

Buenos Ayres, Fel 
between the Argentin 
regarding the front 
The press of the Ait 
cates a reciprncity-po] 
public and Cnili, and 
diality and frieudsl 
countries.

New York, Feb. 2 
pastor of Hanson I 
Brooklyn, announced 
yesterday that Col. 1 
begun a suit for slam 
Dixon saiil : “ I hav 
if the Lord has giver 
for the churoh, the 
sanction of the hod 
with all my heart, 
infidelity, through it 
Ingeraoll, has said ai 
ean against, sacred 
already established 
Ingeraoll charges tin 
ary 1, 1892 Dr. Dix 
sollism as it is,” in t 
tist Church, and thi 
"“Infidelity fosters i 
investigation, whoa 
senting the publiehc 
but Col. Ingërsoll, \ 
of the young of this 

Valparaiso, Chi 
bought two new wa 
the Armstrongs. C 
the Captian Pratt.

I for the forts here t
also for the new I 
New guns have lit 
the forts at Iquit 
gasta, Caldera and 

I Auguste Matte has
F” to England, and wi

jointly with Minist 
returning to Chile, 
has instructed Mil 
bodies of the Baltii 
Turnbull, sent hi 
taking a vocalic 
Nek aria, of Yatmo 
tain Carried, lioun 
ef manganese, ft 
The Captain and < 
tofagasta.

New York, Feb

The business of ALLSOP & MASON has been merged in thv 
above Company, and will be carried on by the Company from this 
iate^as^a_^nOTal Land Investment and I^nsurano^Agency.

Town Lots and Farming Lands for Sale on Easy Terms.
Time deposits in large or small amounts received at interest.

e
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[EAT This feat is accom
plished every day at our 
boot and shoe emporium. 

The finest and best lines 
always in stock.

TO

IT
THE

EET.
EBSKINE, 132 Government Street, corner Johnson Street.

PLOWS, HARROWS
* Seed Drills, Root Cutters, Pulpers,

i

m e me

(Limited Liability).

Cor. Government and Johnson Streets, Victoria.I AND AT KAMLOOPS BC

LEA &, PERRINS' 
SAUCE.

S

Ikeep this fob eefebence.
Table Showing the Dates and Places of 

Courts of Assize, Etc., For 1892,

ABLE TO BAI8E THE DEAD.
A strange Scene in the Provincial Police Sta- 

-- tion, Yeeteiday Afternoon-“l'm the 
All Wire.”

Yesterday afternoon a Çolonist reporter 
wae standing in the Provincial police office, 
when an aged colored man, bent, and almost 
in rage, came in slowly, helping himself 
along with a crooked stick. W hen he got to 
the middle of the room he stood still, and 
asked in a feeble voice for the sheriff. The 
sheriff was not in at the time, and he was 
requested to state his business. This is 
how he did it :

“My name to James Stevens. Everybody 
in Victoria knows me, and on several 
occasions I have raised the dead 
and brought down the angels from 
Heaven to bless old women in Victoria. 
About thirty-two years ago I was invested 
with a power from over the seas, and since 
then, I hkve been performing miracles. In 
looking at my memory diary, I find that 
Jehovah was overthrown on the 15th of 
February, 1865. The downfall of goodness 
in the world, dates from that tune, but 
thanks to me, it will once more reach its 
old condition on the 3rd of January, 1899.
I am hard at work contending against the 
kuperior powers of some evil spirits, but aa 
ar as anything earthly is concerned, 1 have 

already become sufficiently strong to over
come it. I can kill any man at a glance, 
and for sixteen years have had the power of 
life and death over all men. All the 
property on the cobner of Kane and Douglas 
streets belongs to me. It is set down as 
my possession in the book of fate, which 
was shown me last week.
Lord has explained the reason
whv I don’t, own it down here* 
You see evil /spirits are preventing the 
people who have the title deeds from doing 
their duty. But soon I will kill them and 
then I will have men to carry wood around 
me in a circle all day long. I am the all
wise. I am more powerful than all the 
seraphs in heaven, because / know how the 
world was made and they don’t. I can read 
what the earth and the water say, too. The 
water in the harbor has told me three 
secrets. The greatest is that under the 
Hudson’s Bay wharf are $16,000,400, in 
Spanish gold, stored In canvass bags by an 
Italian mariner three hundred years ago. 
Then under the rocks at the Marine Hospi
tal are fifteen torpedoes lined with silver 
filagree work torn from the palace of the 
Emperor of China by General Gordon. 
Uuder the railway bridge is the body of a 
white man, murdered, by two ^lighiy re
spected citizens of Victoria.

“I keep two devils along with me always. 
One is the little electricity devil, and the

the world

ONE KNJOYS
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cnrea hahitual 
constipation permanently.

For sale in 75c. Bottles by all Druggists.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SAM fRAUCISCO, CAL, 

JaâO-tte-d&w •

The OrioiNal and Genuine
The following table shows the dates and 

daces of holding Courts of A seize, Nisi 
Mus and Oyer aud Terminer for the Pro

vince for the year 1892 :
spring assizes.

(On Vancouver Island.)
Victoria........ Monday..... 16 th May

.. Tuesday ... .7th June 
(On Mainland.)

New Westminster. Wednesday .4th May 
Monday.... .6th June 
Monday .. ..13th June

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bears the Signature, thus:—

Nanaimo

the
Kamloops.
Clinton....

FALL ASSIZES.
(On Mainland.)

Monday.......12th September
... Wednesday.28th September

Kamloops............. Monday........3rd October
Lytion ....................Monday.... 10th October
New Westminster. Wednesday.9cn November

(On Vancouver Island. )
Victoria . fti.......... Monday........28th November
Nanaimo...............Tuesday.........6th December

Richfield. 
» Clinton .. NEW YORK, N.Y.LOUISVILLE, Kt.

Ask for
LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE.

Wholesale and for Export hy the Proprietors, Worcester ; Crosse £ Blackwell, Londony$c.-,$* ,* 
and hy Grocers and Oilmen throughout the World.

KETAIL EVER "Y ~W H ERE.

AGENTS-J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., and URQUHART & CO., MONTREAL.
jalS-ly w. '

THE TIME FOR

PUNTING TREESTHE TRAGEDY AT CANNES.
The Aggrieved Husband Interviewed—Rela

xions Between His Wife and V 
Abeille Notorious.

Having now arrived
^ort favoring the appropriating of $700,000
system. Copies of the resolution will L 

forwarded to all boards of trade in the hope 
ef reducing united action thereon.

New York, Feb. 25.—A Richmond, In
diana, special to the Times Bays the story 
which is said to have come from Henry Vil- 
lard, the railroad magnate, to the effect that 
Postmaster-General Wanamaker, just pre
vious to the last presidential election, ap
proached him with a proposition to place at 
his disposal the commiesionership of the 
general land office for $100,000, to be used 
for campaign purposes, has been brought to 
the attention of Wm. Dudley Foulke, civil 
service commissioner. Mr. Foulke makes 
this statement for publication : “I did 
have a conversation with Mr. Vil- 
lard in regard to the solicitation of 
campaign funds by Mr. Wanamaker. 
This conversation was at the 
Arlington, in Washington, a few days be
fore the inauguration of Mr. Harrison. Mr. 
Villard told me of a conversation which he 
had with Mr. Wanamaker upon the sub
ject, but I do not now feel willing to give for 
publication any of the details of the con
versation without Mr. Villard’s consent. It 
was not stated that the conversation was 
confidential, but at the same time it was an 
interview which I do not now feel like re
peating for the purpose of publication.” 
When asked why, as it seemed that Mr. 
Villard had let the matter ont, ha refrained 
from talking, he expressed disbelief in the 
report that Villard bad talked, explaining 
that he himself told a certai 
Chicago of the matter, and he evidently had 
let the story leak out.

Nxw Y ork, Feb. 25. —A press special from 
Washington, says a report that Secretary 
Noble was about to leave the Cabinet in 
order to succeed Whitelaw Reid as U. S. 
Minister to France, which was carrent here 
to-day, is the renewal of a report based 
upon the preferences of Secretary Noble, 
and believed by many who ought to know, 
to be not discordant with the unexpressed 
desire of the President. There is, however, 
no basis for the rumor in any accomplished 
er contemplated negotiation. It is gener
ally accepted in Washington, that Minister 
Reid has made every proposition to resign 
hit commission and to return home this 
summer in time to take part In the Presi
dential campaign. The State Department 
has denied that Mr. Reid will resign. That, 
however, has nothing to do with the un
doubted fact thatxSecretary Noble ie tired, 
and would havy resigned the cares of th® 
Interior Department, last summer, bad it 
not been that the President requested him, 
at that time, to continue in office.

New York, Feb. 25.—A dispatch from 
-----tit., lays: It has transpired tf* *

P. T. JOHNSTON & CO.member of the dismissed Mercier 
Ministry, has openly repudiated Mr.
Mercier, and will, under no circumstances, 
accept his leadership. In making his de
claration, Mr. Boyer says he remains a , ... ,
Liberal and stands by the traditions of the .that he is a crank and is given to 
old Liberal party. News of the stand neaa jg untrue. He had showed considerable 
taken by Mr. Boyer has caused a sensation ggjf-regtraint in the treatment of his wife, 
in political «“dee- . and had been anxious to find reasons that

Moncton, Feb. 25.—Matters are atilt in would extenuate her conduct. Four years 
an unsettled condition in regard to the die- ago he received an anonymous letter oharg- 
missals on the Intercolonial It is said a mg improper relations between his wife and 
hundred more men will be dismissed be- Abeille. He showed this letter to Abeille, 
tween Moncton and Halifax.'and there will with the statement that he did not believe 
also be redactions in the Chief Superin- it, hut that be must not come to his house 
tendent’e and other offices. again, because, as an American, he objected
T-»-, r.b. 25-—An -«•. ~h,. £“7ÏÏr,TnSr.5r.P“ï“w

stituted on behalf of one of the shareholders an acquaintance with Abeille untill last 
in the defunct Central Bank, to procure the May,” he added. “ When I returned home 
arrest and extradition of D. Mitchell Mo- unexpectedly my wife ran out and em- 
Donald, one of the directors of the inati- br&oe*d me in a gushing manner. I thought 
tution. on a charge of forgery. McDonald fo strange, and just then I saw the curtain 
is in Los Angeles, Cat, where he has been m0ve. On looking behind the curtain I 
since the bank failure. found Abeille. My wife bad just been sick,

Toronto, Feb.. 25.—Charles Hebden, an and for that reason I did not throw Abeille 
Englishman, about 30 years of age, com- out of the house. My ^ffe afterwards 
mitted suicide by cutting his throat with a taunted me with lack of courage °°

He had been despondent for some occasion. The children told me that Abeille
was visiting my wife regularly.

“ Friends dissuaded me from divorce pro
ceedings for the sake of the children. Then 
my wife went to Engardine. A Geonese 
lady wrote to me about Abeille and my wife.
Before going to New York last fall my wife 
refused to see me. I wrote and cabled that 
I was coming back, and she replied I ought 
riot to oome until Christmas. VX hen I re
turned Mrs. Deacon did not meet me at the 
Paris station, but sent a swell carriage for 
me. Abeille was a frequent visitor at the 
house, 12 Rue Penthevere, after it was 
rented. Abeille taught the children to call 
him Gateau. So notorious were the rela
tions betwéen Mrs. Deee&n and Abeille that 
after my wife had safe for her portrait,.
Parisian ladies who went to see the portrait 
would ask to see t{iat of Abeille.”

Cannes, Feb. 25.—The statement of Mrs.
Deacon that Abeille was only P&y1Ql? h«r » The World Enriched.

Her maid and the secretary of the hotel tea- production of everything that will con- 
tified that she was undressed at the time duce to the material welfare and comfort 
and that there were other indications of îm- ^ Jnan^jud are almost unlimited and 
propriety. t when Syrup of Figs was first produced

Mrs. C. E. Red fern and Miss Redfern, the world was enriched with the only 
have left on a visit to friande in England. perfect laxative known, as it Is the only 

The Bleed û ne Lire. remedy which is truly plewing and re-
Good health Without pure blood is «imply im- freshing to the taste and prompt and 

le^auÿ'to sn’rtoïÆ -factual to cleanse the system gently in 
bad bloo5 to very prevalent. Burdock Blood Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
wo^irf ^diSfwit1drivro o5?ana»h^u. gnd the better it is known the more pop- 
$r^î,fJM^roro.S00mm0nP tiarltbecon».

Bay Road, the frontage only having been add. 
At their Store, removed to

52 DOUGLAS STREET,
Grass, Clover and all other kinds of Seeds, heel 
quality. For further particulars see Priced
gpæ? wMoh r

Paris, Feb. 24.—Deacon has been inter
viewed at Grasse. He says that the story

morose-
ROWBOTHAM

THE GROCERThe

INYEBTAVISH NDRSEBY. Corner Yates and Broad Streets.
G. A. MoTAVISH, Proprietor.

---- IF YOU WANT----

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or any other Garden Requisites, send 

for my Catalogue.

ave the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 
ESTABLISHMENT on the 

Pacific Coast.

TELEPHONE 108.P. O. BOX 476.

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF
y-

Xj* '< Sf
V

KAWiHEALTHY PLANTS, SC 1
$AFRESH SEEDS, -I' XjM r¥, \razor.

time past. /-
Coboobo, Feb 25.—The Liberals of West 

Northumberland, have nominated Mr. Har- 
graft for the Commons.

Montreal, Feb. 25.—Mr. Tarte will run 
in Montmorenci,"this time as a straight 
Liberal candidate. HU opponent will 
probibly be J. P. Turcotte, whom he de
feated last March, hy 105 majority. The 
voting takes place three days after the local 
election.

Cornwall, Feb. 25.—The weavers on the 
flannelette looms in the Canada Cotton 
Company’s mills are on strike. There are 
170 oat. The balance of the mill U running 

8 usual.
Valparaiso, Chili, Feb. 24.—[Special 

cablegram to the New York Herald.]—The 
Torpedero Saer Jen ta Alder, on a voyage 
from Talcahuano to Valparaiso, ran short of 
coal and provUions a few days ago. Cepfc. 
Rspenosa, in attempting to land, was 
drowned in the surf. The corvette Magall- 
anesi is conveying the Alder into port.

Berlin, Feb. 25.—The condition of the 
working classes in Brunswick is deplorable. 
Labor riots occur almost daily in the vari
ous towns of the province, and every meet
ing which is held hy the working people 
discuss their grievances U broken np by the 
police, generally with a degree of viol, 
which seems unnecessary, and which tends 
to increase the discontent of the masses.

London, Feb. 25.—Whüe the famous 
Ludlow fox hounds were out, to-day, they

cFINE TREES.
Y7Everything of the Beit. Remember the Add-ess,

<3-_ A McTAVTSH, I pV. 
13*w Invertavish Nursery, Victoria, B.G. I L

\
Supplies all the elements of PRIME BEEF needed to form 

FLESH, MUSCLE A&D BONE.
THEWE TELLother the jealousy devil. I 

with them. Should the German Emperor 
try to become a Bonaparte, 1 will order ray 
angel servants to put a stop to it. I won t 
have any trouble about that for the reason 
that he U a German. Angels are not par
ticular. They are cosmopolitan. They, go 
about as Germans, Russians, Chinese, 
French, or negroes, just as the humor 
strikes them.” _ .. . ,

Then the old man, taking off his nat, 
hobbled slowly out into the street.

move TRUTH * guaid of threj 
picked for their 
mneole, have stood 
•f John S. RockefJ 
street. Not fur a 
the viligant eye of 
been taken ftom j 
feller bus positive!] 
reason, and enquin 
■tot with a peuuiil 
the general opiniJ 
baa become alarn 
Mania for “ striki 

r °*ty for loans, ranj
y Millions of dullacr

•nation to protect 
Sam Fransiscc

n man m
about Seeds. We will send 
you Free our Seed Annual 
for i8q2s which tells

THE WHOLE

CANADIAN PACIFIG RAILWAY10BTMG8ESÂL8r >

/fT' I TRUTH. I. W. R. Clarke, Auctioneer.
! / We illustrate and give ------- -
/ prices in this Catalogue, I Under instructions from the mortgagee, I will 

which is handsomer than sell by public auction at the sale-
ISSÏSÉ ever. It tells room, No. 40 Yates st.
Sllllil NOTHING BUT THE I -ON-

HIGHWAY OFTHE WORLD.
DAILY THROUGH TRAINS

— TO ALL— -V
EASTERN POINTS 1

$5 and $10 cheaper than by any other line 
Passengers booked to and from allIMONDAY, TIE 28th OF MARCH

jal$-w-l3t ______________
EUROPEAN POINTS.

AT NOON,
dll that piece or parcel of land situated in 
Comox District, British Columbia, said to oon-SSS jlSSHSHsSK

and all diseases caused by abuse, indtocretioii dtatrfct ^ to contain 160 acres of land, more
^o^wh^naU OT Ie™’ and “ °"
gist for the Great English Prescription, take ne | official map of said district.
^XtUfoF Paniphhr *idd?£ *EuREka I For further pertioulara apply te th. au»

atœ.,1"
Victoria, B. O jlylï-dfcw-eod I

Tickets now on sale for engine launches, 
bunting the sea d 
have been launcti 
■treet. By their 
boat pullers will] 
were built for tl 
will be sent north 
8t. Paul. Each U 
feet beam and j 
▼upor engine of 
EWanteed speed

THE CHEAT EHCLISH PRESCRIPTION. ROUHD THE WORLD EXCURSIONS
Good to go in either direction.

)Cf* For time tables and full informatioc 
apply toto

D. E. BROWN,
Aset. Gen. Fgt. tc Pass. Agt,, 

ALLAN CAMERON, Vancouver, RC. 
Fgt. tc Pass Agent,

Victoria, R C.
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««cured victory to the Government candi
date. ■■ ~

3. 1892.

Startling Révélations Expected Be-1|“ ‘° ^
garding the Westminster Tragedy The drug business, stock, etc., of the lateV Te8tim0ny Taken ^ mvate I gar^p^lrÏhBHeS

Miners’ Conference at Wellington— 1 yrars'experience, end is well and favorably 
Nanaimo’s Second Inaction of

the Liquor Law. ) A grand concert and bell will be given
under the auspices of the Young Men’s In- 

JS i eiitote. Council No. 164, Wellington, on 
_ u „ . M, March 17th; in aid of the hospital building, Vancouver, Feb. 29.—The Ball jubilee jand-

[ singers had a big house to-night. They had | At the Council meeting, last evening, the 
an excellent programme. finance committee reported the following

tu t i „ „„ receipts and eipendi'ure of the currentThe Telegram comes out as a morning Receipts, i$2l,356.87 ; expenditure,
paper on Tuesd.y. $13 647.80; available for street repairs, etc.,

The Homer Street Methodist church was g7 799 97

ir~Ti=T - ~ -ilong holiday in the East. Wellington, 11,886 ; Union, 8,660; and idevoted attachment to your perse t and
The new Mount Pleasant Methodist Wellington, 2,369. * . crown. The people of Canada have' anted,

church was occupied fur the first time yes- The total collections at the customs 
terday bv a very large congregation. house for February were $6 339.10. The

H. Brown takes the position of second total value of imports, $19,358. 
officer Of the Empress of China. gg. City of Topeka arrived from Depar-

Edward Gold opened a private bank, this tore Bay to day, took on coal, and sailed at 
orning. six this evening for Alaska.
Dexter Hdnt pleaded not guHty to a ____

ebargujof stealing $50 from J. M. Atkins. | H11UIHD items.
Judgment was reserved.

Four sneak ihisves were arrested on Sat
urn», and remanded to trial. I lake, on Monday, Rev. Father De Vrendt

▼anOuitveb, Match 1. The street care I tied the wedding knot of Mr. Win. Murphy, 
here take two nickels for five cents, and 5 1 manager of the Victoria Hotel, and Miss 
per cent, discount on a dollar. The tele- I Delims Quesnell, niece of Mr. L. Morand.

A neat fence (the work of Barnes and 
$torand) has been placed round the grave of 
the bate Mr. W. Dewdney.

“Aberdeen" is the name of the new town- 
site (heretofore called Armstrong), in the

■
t-tt: m= ■

If these boats are found serviceable to sea- 
otter bunting, others will be built St 
Mexico will leave- on Tuesday for 
Sound to relieve the steamer A 
Alaska route. Purser Curtis of tl

ÏÆ
agents between Port Townsend and Sitka.

New Yoke, Feb. 27.—Wall street men 
have received important information from 
Washington City concerning the forth
coming bimetallic currency conference.
Arrangements for the conference were 
completed long before Secretary Foster 
started on his foreign trip. Before 
he returns he lyill hive consnltations 
wiih Mr. Gosohen, chancellor of the 
exchequer of Great Bijtain, and with 
the maiqois of S ilisbury. The news

.. _ .... . ... „ .__ _ is that Great Britain has at last
« ith the Irish nationalists in the Eastern agreed that such a conference is necessary,
States te send a man to lay the whole anb- and.that ehe will co operate with the United 
tact before the Irish people, in case Mr. States in bringing it abolit. France is-also 
Davitt should be nomtoteayy », part, «^tojn^ with^theUoUed Spates
^ e%Dotmiftrfm“a‘-fiereee 32 U ^‘ ^it«n ha. voluntarily
1 lUvitt, and protests against his return. -Weed to disousS the situation. A gentle-

he report quotes a statement made by ta.11k«d,wlÆ
Ine report q mnrder that before he sailed for Europe, is authoritytV‘ vae 7us^dauntil be h^Lca^ for th* statement that Secretary Foster 
.ns testimony that Cronin was a British ^ an. agreement for an international 
!nV " U pTying that LeCaron had given tes- moüetarycmferenoe had practically been 
timonv to prove that Cronin was a ,„y. made and he expected that this inference 
nis statement, according to the réport.has would be announced soon after his arrival 
never been explained or retracted by Davitt, i° London From another sour» it is 
although a searching investigation failed to announced that correspondence has.beemex- 
îastiiy8 it. The report continues ; “We, changed between England and the United 
Ll o know the deplorable consequences ofN»t«,and a conference agreed upon.
The aid given by Mr. Davitt to the assassins, Heretofore conferences on bimetalism 
protest against such a man being put for-1 haTe been futile, but this year there 
Ud as the leader of onr race. We submit are most peculiar circumstances which 
“at Michael Davitt’s election would be a w»rr»t the expectation of something 
«oodonation to his offense, to which all re- ™ore than talk. Thereat key to thesuna- 
iponsibiiity must be teken.-by all who are l,°”» « the fact that silver buUuni is
instrumental in bringing it about. The ThecfuMof her Coeodro, Feb. 29.—The Conservatives
Irish people must, therefore, choose between interested in silver Wally because of her have re-nominated Mr. Guillet, ex-M P-, as

«fis. ite SSs.*?^?*
anizens, backed by thq sympal y o t el ( foQr ereat nltions shall agree Toronto, Feb. 29.—Mr» Linton, reUot
American P* P ■ _ . I upon the value for silver, and should issue of the Rev. Henry Lanton (Methodist), of

London, Feb. 28.—The strenuous effort paper gggjngt it based on this value it is de- Hamilton, died here on Saturday evening. 
to goat the stranded North German Lloyd ctared that the credit of the nations wo'uld K*OSTON, Feb. 29.—Bishop Lewis of the 
ttcamer Eider and tow her to Selon is con- make the paper good, no matter how much Diocese of Ontario, now in Egypt, is much 
tinned night and day at an enormous ex ,ilver ftU- improved in health, and will return to Can-
pense. Four salvage steamers remain on San Francisco, Feb. 27.—The following ada shortly.
the scene, their divers working in , relays. I circular was issued by the Home Mutual Winnipeg, Feb. 29.—Ex-Attorney-Gen- 
HuDdreda of shoremen, divided into gangs, I Fire insuranoe company, to-day: “Rela- oral Martin and a merchant named Mawhio-
are kept at work night and day. The i°£.c I tions" have been established between th« gey, had a fight at Portage la Prairie, on
presents an animated appearance and elec-1 yome Mutual Insurance and the Firemen’s Friday. As the result the ex-Attorney-

s^.ri^^^H3&iiâtoS6sS M55CSaa?!«s&gs
in bad weather. Three powerful centrifu- pQnd oog,™^» It la believed this amal- „ . , _ .,
RBl pumps have been rigged to sixteen sue- ilnatioD hVT^en made to fight the wealthy Niagara Falls, March 1.—On Friday, a
tion hoses lunning td the Eiders stem, |D li6h companies,which have been getting boat containing two men who were no
where the divers are constantly recovering the6cream </tha business. known, was. carried down the Niagara
maize, coffee, etc. . _ pr... w„rmn,L Per riTer'above the rapids, and swept over theTannes Feb 29 -When Deacon was BeKUN> Febl 27 -Herr Vermuth Ger- No traee ot lhe boat.

, ’ ’ , . . I man imperial commissioner to the Chicago Brampton March 1 —D N Craig of
•snfronted by his w.fe yesterday thes one. F iüo eomplaiaa of lack Wt Craig & Son, thé el’ten-
they told were so contradictory that ^ Lf apaoa.for the German department. He e>e cattle dealers, died of la grippe,
judge declines to release^ Dearon ?n [J!81 was promised more and accepted offers from Monterai-, March 1.—The Star’s cable- 
LtmandrfXnewSeT attack. ^am from London «y, : “No credence is
him, which, they say, because he ehot a ^ that^ar,y one third of the available given to the report of the proposed Sgree- 
Frenchman, dub him a cowardly a^«a'>1 apace has been absorbed by promenades and metit between the Canadian Pacific and 
Deacon etlll refuse* to> Dnng „Jrl,JIniaM ofcher ihinm. Herr Kmpp, the great gnn Grand Trunk railways. Mothing is known 
charges against. Mis. Deacon. She flatly hes notified Herr V\ ermuth here of the,statement that President Van
denies that she Ijas been guilty of any îm-1 that he (Krupp) intends to make an impor- Home is about to visit London. Friends“”*■ is&rüt&sæua s
•orrespondeut eays, re he fngln fnl pAEis, Feb. 28.—The new Cabinet meet* companies. _
t™ to” s wrentot:randTthrro with a cold reception from the press. Con- “WïSnipeo, March l.-It has been de
hundred persons drowned. serve live and Radical journals agree in say-sc^siarsas trssxsbetween the Argentine Repub.io end Chill forej h“ve a pollcy airoiiar thereto, and can- 
regarding the frontier have been settled, got last long.
The press qf the Argentine Republic advo- pAH13 peb. 28.—Word from Athens en
tâtes a reciprocity.pohcy between that nonoce8 that Dr. Waldstein has discovered 
public end Cnili, and also urges frank cor-1 tbe fotmdltiolia of the Temple of Hera, de- 
diality and friendship between the two 8troye(1 by fira 429 R. C., together with 
countries. I many curios.

.... Berlin, Feb. 28.—Colonel Murphy has
pastor of Hanson Place Baptist Church, I atarted for gt. Petersburg, under orders of 
Brooklyn, announced to his congregation Secrenu.y Raek> t0 attend to the distribu- 
yesterdsy that Col. Robt. G. Ingereoll had tion of the food supplies sent from the 
began a suit for slander against him. Dr. United States to help the famine sufferer»

“ my Ihowntha™ I question of the export of oats wiU be post-

infidejity, through its champion leader, Col. P,,ned- ^ ^ T . r, c ^
Ingersoll, has said and done everything it London, Feb. 26.—In the House of Vom- 
e&n against sacred things. The facts are m0ns, this evening, Rt. Hon. Mr. Balfour 
already established and on record.” Col. movod that Mr. Edward S. DeCobain, mem- 
Ingersoll charges that, ber for the gggthem divUion of Belfast, be
mLVSii W’ P» Te “ Place X expelled for fusing to appear in his seat, 
list Church, and that he used the words : tbe 8nl?”0°*
“Infidelity fosters impnré literature.” On «""the chaygesmade against biet lt is 
investigation, whom should he find repre- weU ^>°""lhat a“,étions of
«enting the publUhers of impure literature 88"0<8 h^ fl!d acro«

t^eimin^8 ^h^g^to'tvoid'the^ctlon'penïi^g'agdinzt 
of the young of this generation. faim in the court» The motion of expul-

Valparaiso, Chile, Feb. 28. Chile has j ajon wa3 pgeeed unanimously. ... ■ 
bought two new warships in Europe, from J>ABK> Feb. 20.—Ex-Minister Bouvier 
the Armstrongs. One is similar in type to gQajiy g;ven np the hope of forming a 
the Captian Pratt. Siege guns are en route m;niatry> an(j Senator Loubet, at the earnest 
for the forts here and at Talsahuano axd requeat 0{ the President, has entered upon 
also for the new fort at Quinteros Bay. ^ tagj£_ M. Loubet is classed in the 
New guns have likewise been ordered for -roup „f moderates in the Republican left.

L p-r- “r’U^îè.^'
Auguste Matte has been appointed Minister fdent Carnot, ts at length, sure of a Cabinet.

* to England, and will hold that office coh- Emile Loubet has nearly completed* Min- 
jointly with Minister to France, Sec or Roes ^ that is said to be satisfactory to the 
returning to Chile. The U. S. Government pre8ijent, although, according to rumor, 
has instructed Minister Egan to have tbe y. Constans is left out. The new Cabinet, 
bodies of the Baltimore’s sailers, Riggin and I ^ ^ repori is cot reel, wiU in-
Turnbull, sent home. Minister Egan is I ciu(j8 M. Lonbet, himself, as Pre
taking a vacation at Coronal. _ Bark I mjeri anj Minister of the Interior ;
Nekaria, of Yatmonih, Nova Scotia, Cap- j y Ribot, foreign affairs; Rouvicr, finance; 
tain C irrinl, bound to Europe with a cargo I R,;ncke> commerce;' Freycinet; war; Bour- 
cf manganese, foundered February 15. ^ €<juoation; Denelle, justice and pob-
The Captain and crew were landed at ^n- Worship; Viette, agriculture; Burdeau, 
tofagsst» - ’ public works; Ray'nal.navy.

New York, Feb. 29.—For -two months J-ondon, Feb. 26.—Two hundred thou- 
A guaid of three uniformed policemen, I and minerg receive to-day a tot-
picked for their bravery, and brawn and ljght.g notice of a week»’ stoppage of 
muscle, have stood guard over the residence work, at the conclusion of the notice, 
ef John S. Rockefeller, at No. 4 West 54th The object of the stoppage is to increase the 
street. Not to a moment since then has price of coal with a view of maintaining the 
the viligant eye of at least one of those men existing rates of wage» Durham and the 
been taken from the house. Mr. Rocke- adjoining counties so far hold aloof from the 
feller has positively declined to divulge the movement, bnt it is expected that they will 
reason, and enquiries of servants have been ultimately join.
«net with a peculiar “Don’t know.” It is Toronto, Feb. 29.'—The Empire and 
the general opinion that the oil magnate - thto morning, publish a letter
has become alarmed at the recent craok world, eum e nhllt.,0
mania for “ striking" the rich men of the Mr. Merrier to Chief Forest Ranger Charle- 
ci'y for loans, ranging from mere trifles to iOD| |g which tbe ex-premier tells Charle- 
mil ions of dullars, and has taken this pre-1 goQ. «. Qg at once and see Mr. Hardman,
•au tion to protect himself. the Ottawa lumber merchant, stout the «r-

^AN Fransisco, Feb. 28.—The vapor- Bonal aabscriptions he promised me. bee 
«'gine launches, designed especially for aigo, for the same purpose, one of the sons- 
h^the sea otter in AUskm. watere,| ^""^^"ill’bl ariftogiv^Tto

von Se them at once, for we most have 
«‘ reel. By their nse the services of two I'J ‘ ««t what it may. We must be vie-
bout pullers will be saved. Tbe launches ^ ’ » ipke letter is dated February
were bsilt for the Alaska Company, and I jg^ a'nd ig headed “Strictly confidential. ’
will be eent north thia spring on the steamer .._____ .. — La Minervé claims
St. Paul. Each boat is 21 feet in length, 6 Monterai. • _ jj_ trj.
feet beam and 24 feet in depth, with a that the Quebec VVeri election is*b g 
vapor engine of two-horse power. The umph for Sir AdolphCaron whothrew him 
guaranteed speed is seven mUew an hour. J self into the fight with hU well known pluck

had not attained

giagB _ _ _ _ _ _
which beset young men on every hand, and 
pointed ont that tbe only sure refuge wus 
to be found in God. The heart WM deceit
ful above air things, and desperately wick
ed, bnt through the cleansing blood of 
Christ it was made pure.

A union service, held at St. Andrew's 
church, in the evening, brought the confer
ence to a dose. It did not commen ce until 
about half past eight o'clock, so that per
sons attending the usual church services 
might have an opportunity of participating. 
The edifice was crowded to overfWing, 
and the services throughout were of a most 
interesting character.
. Mr. James A. Dummett, travelling secre- 

Grarioos Sovereign,—We, the Senate and tary, gave a cheering sooount of the Y. M- 
House of Commons of Canada, in Parlia- C. A. in the Pacific Northwest, which in-

r-« -,Sb SKu.1
to observe the strength which the organisa
tion had attained in the province. He also 
gave a general outline of the proceedings of 
the conference just being brought to acloee, 
and congratulated the people of British-Co- 
lumbia on their earnestness in the good

Mr. Mott proceed to show “ Why we be
lieve in the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion.” In tbe first place, the Ghnrch ac
knowledged the association to be a power
ful auxiliary; the leading business men of 
both Canada and the United States contrib
uted liberally to its support, seeing that it wsa 
advantageous to them to do so, and the 
railway corporations of the East subscribed 
no less than $100,000 per annum towards 
Y.M.C.A. work among their employes. In 
Canada and the United States, last yeas, 
$2,000,000 had been subscribed towards the 
buildings and general expenses of the or
ganization. There were-now 250 building*, 
valued at $12.000,000, in the hands of the 
association, and nearly all of these were free 
of debt. Speaking on this subject, he re
grettent hat the Victoria Y.M.C.A. had not 
a building of its own, bnt hoped that when 
next he visited the city, he would find them 
in possession of one which wottid be a credit 
to the capital of the province. Thousands of 
young men were joining the Y. M. C. A. 
every year.

A collection was taken np, amounting to 
close on $200.

BIA THE WORLD BY WIRE.

AGENCY, I’d Crenin Conspiracy, and Michael 
Davitt’s Connection Therewith—

An Investigation.

The Lorooy, Ont, Feb. 29.—The votes east 
in the election here on Friday give Hon. 
Mr. Carling a majority of 109, including the 
appealed ballots. As 128 of the ballots 
were cast for Carling and 3 for Mr. Hyman, 
the latter claiqis the seat by 16 majority; 
bnt until the Supreme Court rules other
wise the disputed ballots must be regSrded 
as they %re marked. The Returning Officer 
will declare Mr. Carling elected.

Qükbkc, Feb. 29.—The nominations for 
the Provincial Legislature take place to
morrow.

Port Arthur, Feb, 2^ — The block 
founded by Arthur Cumberland, on Lnrne 
and Water streets, was badly damaged by 
fire, yesterday. The losers are : 8. A 
Hoover, W. J. Clark ; the Gill estate and 
Henry Foote. James Conmce’s building 
next door was tom down.

St. John, N. B, Feb. 29.—John Mc- 
Nieholl, one of the leading Free Masons in 
Canada, is'dead here.

Cornwall, Feb. 29.—The following state
ment has been made by a 14-yeir-old girl, 
named Josephine Flare. She and her father 
have been committed for trial here; the girl 
on a charge of infanticide, and the man on 
the charge of having had improper relations 
with hbs daughter. The latter stated, on 
oath, that Flare was the father of her child.

Quebec, Feb. 29.—One Pfsre, an ex-do- 
mestic in Cardinal Teschereau’s Palace, has 
been arrested on a charge of having commit
ted burglary, in the Palace, on several oeca- 

Some valuable plate, and other 
articles belonging to the Cardinal, were 
found on him. -
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Premier Abbott Makes a Satisfactory 
Statement Regarding Behring 

Sea-The Crofter Scheme-
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Three Hundred Liveq Lost at Sea- 
Chili’s New War Ships—The *

" Holding-up " Mania-
« »

(From our own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, March 1.—The address to *the 

Queen, from both Houses, on the death of 
the Duke of Clarence, is as follows : Most

Feb. 28. —The confederated 
» com-

Ctnc-AB#,
Irish societies of Chicago appointed 
ttittee to investigate the relatione of Mioh- 
lel Davitt with the Cronin conspiracy. A 
resolution was also introduced to co-operate

v
-

"H

S. MASON. 
>X»T iAND. ■

- JeM-tHw
with universal and deep sorrow, of the 
affliction whioh your Majesty and your 
illustrious family have sustained » the loss 
of His Royal Highness, Prince Albert Vic
tor, Duke of Clarence and Avondale. They 
desire to offer your Majesty the expression 
of the profound sympathy which your people 
of the Dominion of Canada feel with your 
Majesty in tbe grievous calamity which has 
deprived you and their Royal Highnesses 
the-Prince and Princess of Wales of a young 
Prince who was eyoying the happiest pros
pect of a long and illustrious career. Your 
people of Canada trust that the all wise 
beneficence of Providence will be pleased 
to comfort and support Your Majesty in 
your present affliction; that in the love and 
devotion of y onr children and their descend
ants, and the affectionate sympathy of your 
whole people, you will find some alleviation 
of yonr present great sorrow. We pray 
Your Majesty may long be spared in your 
illustrions position as the guardian of the 
destinies of this great empire.

nted to the Prince and Prin-

J.*

s feat is accom- 
every day at our 

id shoe emporium, 
est and best linea 
in stock.

(From the Vernon Newat ,
At the R. C. church, at the head of the

■

graph, post office and some merchants have 
followed the lead of the banks.aions.

Dexter Hunt, charged with larceny, has 
Been discharged..

Vancouver has purchased a chemical fire I Spullumcheen Valley, and the proposed 
engine to $2,747. t'-i | municipal council seat.

~ ____ Crowell A Holland have received the.eon-
WESTHINSTEK. I tract to build three cottages for Mr. Wm.

New Westminster, Feb. 29. —The in-1 Salley, of Vancouver, 
quest into the death of May Hunter, alias W. J. Armstrong has received an order

«V —«o -a ™ inr « ztr
The City Hall was crowded to suffocation Poatm and Mr. Howard Dell, of the Mis The annual meeting of the Imperial Fed- 
by men principally, though a number of I sion Valley. ' oration League, this afternoon, waS*ttend-
women were present. Birdie Kazar and Mr. Wm. Owen, one of thq Spallnmcheen ed by a large number of members of Parlia- 
Pearl Smith, who lived in the houre with river settlers, like all otheft In that section, ment. A resolution was passed unanim- 
the deceased, gave ranch important evidence 1 is di«gusted with the manner in which they onsly, expressive of great satisfaction with 
and some so very importent that it was are being treated by the Dominion land tbe remarkable progress of the movement in 
taken in a small ante-room, and not allowed 1 authorities, from Whom they can. obtain no favor of preferential duties with tbe empire, 
to be made public. They said the deceased I satisfaction regarding a title to the lands Thanks were accorded Mr. Howard Vincent 
expected a visitor about midnight, and was they have lived on and improved to many for his able end energetic advocacy of the 
very much agitated about his arrival. She yeirs ' cause. The meeting also decided in the
also warned the other girls not to try and I Mr. A. Hall, who came to Vernon on Jan-' event of inter-imperial preferential trade re- 
find out who he wsa. The deceased wore I nary 15 h from Nanaimo, and bought out lations being adopted by the British Empire, 
diamond rings and a broach the night be-1 C, H. Archibald's business on the 29ih, that , in tbe opinion pf this League, Canada 
fore the murder, but- they were missing (plasterer and mason), li ft town on Sunday oonld be found ready and willing to bear 
when the body * astound in the morning and has opt returned,. It seems that he re- her share of just and reasonable Imperial 
The money drawn was also intact tbe pi e-1 ceived » letter by Friday’s mail which responsibility» The following rider was 
vious night. Dr. Fagan gave that.the in-1 cau-ed him great worry. negatived by a close vote : “Such trade
dicatione pointed to death by stiff cation i Two refractory parties received a salutary relations c .n -be best established, and such 
There was no poison in the stomach. Ah I lesson from Judge Spinks during the court responsibilities the most conveniently borne 
Tie, a Chinese servant, gave most important I on Monday. Louis Brodeur, of tbe Mission, by the mother country and colonies pro- 
testimony, which, however, was also taken I was brought up on a judgment summons, viding a revenue for Imperial defence from 
in private. It is said that some startling I debts and costs $110 He swore he had a small uniform ad valorem duty on all im 
revelations will be made before the inquest I only $16 on him, and would not reply pro- porterions from foreign enuntriea” 
is concluded. The inquest was aijontned I parly to the questions asked. His Honor The address was disposed of in the Sen- 
till Thursday. I committed him to jail for seven days. On ate to-day. Senator Boulton kicked clean

New Westminster, March 1.—W. J. I being taken there and searched by the over the trace» Hon. Mr. Abbott in re-
Walker was unanimously elected Reeve of officer $88 was found inh-* pocket He plying ignored Mm altogether. He said
„ . - was thereupon brought up again and sen- the Washington Mission had already been
Surrey, yesterday. , . tenced to 30 day» fruitful of good, and important agreements

Steamer KiMonan cgme ip this morning I Oo Tuesday, at 11 a.m.,Messr»C. O’Keefe had been .reached. He criticized Senator. .... . the nrosDeritv
from Jervis Inlet, with a scow-load of elate, and Clinton saw what they considered to J» Scott’s reference to the Behring Sea dispute, tranquility and, nd8f8® P P 7
comprising 30,000 pieces from the West an obstruction oa the S. & Q. track, about and announced that the question of the jur- of the great german fatherland.

ets^rts •sr £
purposes. Mr. Gamble, manager of the j length between the rails, with his arms from that ground. About the only matter of lkem there must be some
nompapy, who went np the quarry this I folded. His blankets, neatly rolled np, to- in dispute now was the preservation of seal aljHjona They are invited to shake off from 
trip, reports that the works wili be more gether with an empty bottle, lay beside him, life. their shoes the dusb of Germait and to go
fully developed without loss of time, and | and be was covered with about two inches TheiHouse of Commons had only a brief elsewhere. It would ba an emigration on a 
a large quantity of slate, in slibe, suitable of snow. Mr. L. Norris identified the session. Hon. Mills claimed that the ap yet unknown in Europe, but the Em-
for paveuieuts, will be manufactured. corpse as that of a late railroad hand named pealed votes in London should be struck off or ja rapidly accnstomiug the world to

A Swede, named Knute Schubert, com-1 Edward Nolan, who, on December 22, was the revised lists before they were sent to aDterprises of « gigantic kind. Whether 
milted suicide at tbe asylum, this morning. I committed at L tnsilowne for bringing in- Ottawa. When the printed lists were tkey atay op gQ cannot really matter much».
He was a pugnacious individual, and a-- toxicants on to the Spallumeheen Indian issu'd, these names appeared. He asked to The Emperor knows he is right, knows his
saulted another patient and keeper, for reservation, and had bqen serving his time see the original lists. Sir John Thompson dwn course is the true one, and has firm •
which he had to be put in a Btraight-jicket. I in the Vernon lock hp. said the matter wae not urgent, and roust eggviotion that tbe Deity will not leave his
His mode of suicide was peculiar. Butting I Mr. C. Mackenzie, of Pleasant Valley, take its turn. young ally in the lurch. The German lib-
his feet on one side of the narrow cupboards I has about closed the sale of hie rrooh to en In connection with the proposed Crofter 'ra|e6aB(£ Prlnce and the rest of Earope-- 
and his back sgainst the other, and pn es- English gentleman to the sum of $7,000. scheme in British Columbia, C >1. Engledue, have notl(,ing to do hencefoKh but to find
Lag his chin down on Ms chest, he deliber- On Thursday, at 9 a. m., a fire broke out and Maj *r Clarke, have requested the ont what the Emperor wishes, and to do it
ately held himself In this position unlit at the dry kiln of the Okanagan Sawmill Federal [Government, that tbe bonnus wjth roi_ht and ma,n-
straugnlation ensued. Dr. Bentley was no-1 Co., about 75 yards from the mill on Le- paid to immigrants settling in Manitoba, No topic has been so much discussed this 
tified, but could do nothing for the unfortu- quime’s townsite. . ' the Territories, and British Columbia, be week ;n political circles as the attack on the

, „ , .. . . .. . . nate man. He had often threatened to com- I The meeting held to-discuss the ad visa- also paid to the Crofters who settle on less n„ke of Devonshire by The Speaker. As it
named Deegono, who resides in St..Roche mit suicide. The jury found a verdict in I bility of building a town hail by public sob than 160 acres, and who followed fishing. relates to the time when he was still Lord
suburb of this city, has invented sn by- «coordance with the facts, and exonerated scription resulted in a long and thorough < The Governor’s warrant has been issued Harrington it will be convenient to nee the 
drauiio machine, which, he claims, when the keep re from all blame. discussion of the subject. An effort will be for $1,800 to quarantine service at Albert name. The Speaker is a Gladstonian
fixed on a ship, will navigate the largest Prelimimry work in connection with the made to form a local joint stock company Head. weekly, one of the most idolatrous of idola-
ooean vessel at the rate of iorty-five to sixty straightening of the course of the river at for the purpose specified. . ' . A deputation of brewers has interviewed tej.a and entirely partisan ; yet, from lack
miles in hour. Sumaa, to prevent the cutting away of land The First Presbyterian Church, which Premier Abbott to urge the reduction of the of not 0j moch authority with iti

Hamilton, March 1.—D. Moore & Co., at Miller’s Landing and below ft well ad- was opened for public service on Sunday, is malt duty. party. It saw fit lately to accuse Lord Har-
,___thaïe old emnlnves vanoed. Over twenty-five men are em- the first place of worship erected in Vernon, Mr. Abbott made an important state- tinKton of disloyalty to Gladstone in ussert-whntL imt on stride that the same^waues ployed at present, getting out piles, cutting and occupies a commanding position on ment regarding the Alaska boundary. He iggBor insinuating that on Lord Beacons-
. ^ hut thr^erfre brush for mattressâ and quarrying rock to Mara avenue. said the preliminary surveys showed tit to ^ resignation he tried to form anad-

r,n»niiIv roTetnrnPnn1™ tbrv are civen be used in sinking the matt, esses. The (From the Kamloops Sentinel). be impossible that a line eould be laid down miniBtrati» of Ms own, and sought to de-
niece work No other foundries but 8Gor- work will be commenced oa shore some dis- The prisoner, Pickering, who was taken under treaty. In fact, the drafters of the prive Gladstone of a position which friends 
ney’s Mvc been able to rec^ non unto tance above Suma. Landing where the b«e (rom Kamloops to ' stand trial at Vernon, treaty knew not what they were talkmg Pnd foes acknowledged to be hi» This was

7 l, __ anil all are idle hut them of-Chiliiwhack Mountain is washed by the I discharged by Judge Spinks, on the about. t presently denied by Harrington s friends with
„ * - . „ . , T , river. Stone is being quarried on the I eround that he had been tried under the Four members were introduced to-day, j,je ggggtjog. That authoritative denial came
Ottawa, Ont., March L—H is under- moantain side and a pier of rock i? Speedy Trials Act, liefore Mr. Gibb* and Messe» Marshall, Ingram, Cargill and fron, Reginald Brett, Harrington’s private 

stood that the Government will'make a being built straight «ut into the stream. nr- Hamill, J. P.’s, and received from Borden. • secretary. Weroyes Reid, editor of The
statement to show that the commissioners From the end pf this pier a double line of tbem a certificate of dismissal. The prohibition commission is still hang- Speaker> was ■ challenged to repeat hi*
who went to Washincton recently accom- P>lea wUl be driven, extending about 800 The prolonged winter is causing appre- mg fire. The difficulty is in getting a good chargel and give authority. Hu did
. . ® . .. 7' ,. feet out. Against these pilis will be sunk heneion among the ranchers in the vicinity man for Montreal. Five commissioners geitiier. It wss supposed that he had been,

pliahed more than is generally supposed in a continuous line of mattresses, which will 0f Kamloops. Many of them have fed out will be appointed. , , .as Brett said, “ Foraging among a dead
the dire-tiqn of a satitinctory adjustment ot tVentu»Uy, it is expected, be protected by nearlv ,11 r0[ their hay, and a few days Hon. Mr. Carling was declared elected man'a papers’’—Forster’s to-wit, and had
the sever»! matters of International contre a bulwark of rock at the base. A pile I wiu entirely exhaust it. John to London today by 109 majority. The founa eomething there. This Reid denied,
versy, and that there is a substantial apee- driTer has been engaged to drive the piles, tYilson is feeding about 3.000 head, and W. Liberals demand a recount. saying that Ms authority was living afad
ment on trade matters, with the probability and tke first work in this direction was to j Roper 2,000. Mr. Vick has already Mr. Taylor introduced an alien labor bill, conclave. As he had previously said that
of an early establishment of a more or less have been done to-day. turnedout 400, but the range is more or Sir John Thompeon has given notice of a n0 iivinK mln, except Harrington aud Glad-
extensive commercial reciprocity between ------ less covered with enow and sleet, and very bill to amend the criminal law,- and Hon. stone, knew the facts, and as his authority
Canada and the United States. NANAIMO. iit,je fed bè picked up. Mr. Bowell for a bill relating to reciprocity not he Herring too, it seemed as

Toronto, March 1.—The Mail’s Mon- Nanaimo, Feb. 29. — A Russian, John Clarke, of Nicola Valley, was ar- in wrecking and salvage. though it had been Gladstone who supplied
treal correspondent says the Conservatives Finn was brought up, yesterday, on a charge I rested by _ Constable Pearee, on Tuesday, ------------- ■»----- —— Reid with the material for this attaek.
are wild with enthusiasm over the result in of being drunk and having a supply of liquor «“ith^btoining money iwler false pretence» Y- M" C' A. CUSFERBSCR feg office, bid pablidy^aio^M^HL-ting-
Vaudreuil, and are now sure of winning m jn his possession. The prisoner, at first, I The complaint is made Ire John Charles . . Teruilnatlnn of the T*b»re of the ton and Lord Granville as the men who,
the Provincial contest. This flection was atated that he had bought it on Saturday, Maolure, representing the Royal Insurance Bucee88Ilu * . victoria. having borne tbe burden and heat of tl»
the fiist real contest in the Province of but afterwards said he got it at the Lands- Company, ot Liverpool, England, Messrs. * * last pretiament,’ have at its close ceded to
Quebec since the ' general electron. In jowne brewery, on Sunday. The proprie- Robert Ward A Cm, of Victoria, being The ipy^ Annnal Conference of the me honors they right well and justly haw
Richelieu county there were exceptional cir- tora 0f the brewery were sent foe, and ad- general agents for B.C;, and AL E. Howes, y M C A. of British Columbia was con- claimed for thtmselvea So how could it
cumstances, such as Thomas McUreevy s in- mitted that they bad sold the beer. They of Nicola, acting es district agent. On the ci„ded on Sunday evening last, to the great be G adstone, or how Could Gladstone des-
fluence and other causes that contributed to haa t0 pay $25 for this infraction of the 12th January, 1891, Mr. Howes received an ^^feetfen and profit 0? »][ concerned, as cend to such a level, or choose such methods
defeat the Government candidates. The duoday law, This i* the second case in this application for insurance at Nicola Lake tt demonstrated bevond doubt that Chris- of assailing his former colleagues? More-
Vaudreuil election was a straight contest. diatrict ainoe the law eame in force. for $1,000-$500 on » barn, $250 on grain tian work amon„ ybung men is rapidly pro- over, it is certain *»t Hartington wrrald
Both candidates were strong men, and the a notice has been posted in the Post and hay, aud $126 each on horse aud itor- „reaajD1, on thePacitic Coast. " The day’s have been absolutely justified by Engiisb .
full force of both pirtiee was brought out. offieej WeUington, calling for a public nes» The insurancs was applied for by oroceèdioas oommenoed at 9:30 s.m. when a political usage in trying to form the minis-

meeting between Danamuir k Sons and the I taid-John Clarke, he making a declaration gathering liitened to a very instruc- try. He haa led the Liberal party duriM
miners, to discuss the question of wages, that the property was bis, and that no tive address from Mr. J. R. Mott, general four years while he was in the minority, and
and receive the report ot the committee re- other person had an interest therein. The 8eCretary| OÛ “Personal Work—How Or- Gladstone was in his tent, and he ha(f bea>
garding hospital and doctors* fees. The premises were destroyed by fire May 31, and accomplished.” He spoke of asked by the Queen to be at the head of the
meeting will probably be held this week. 1891, and subsequently lhe sum of $625 was ^ work already accomplished through per- Government. All consultations with the*

Branch No. 2, of the East Wellington obtained from the company by said John wnal efforfce and of the nW for still furiher queen are held to be private, and the truth
Miners and Mine Laborers’ Protective Asso- Ularke, who claimed the property. It is exertion; of tbe organizations now in exis- about 1880 U stated here with great reserve,
eiation, was organized at East Wellington, I alleged by the proseention that he had ten and tke neot»aity of extending their so far as it is stated at all in public ;
yesterday. scarcely any Interest in the property de- operationa. The desirability of maintain- bnt what redly happened was this : Lord

The annual firemen’s masquerade ball stroyed, and certainly not an insurable in- ^ the Biye piaag wDh a large attendance, Hartington, as the leader of the party,
came off, this evening. It was largely at- tereat, and that one William Riley was the ^ an intelligent and appreciative spirit admittedly sent for by the Queen. H
tended ernsidering unfavorable weather, actual owner. It is-alleged that Riley was Qn the t tkoae constituting it, was once explained that Gladstone alone could 
and may bn said to have been a great ignorant of the insurance. The insurance dwelt upon as a grand basis of operation, form the ministry and that she must send

company is now prosecuting. Members should Hot alone read, mark, and to him. The Queen was r8l“ctî?‘
learn, but should put the teachings of the on this advice and insisted that Harrington 
holy book into practical operation, so as to should try to form the OI^Â"
secure comfort and strength for themselves swered that it wra .mpoas.b e wittoutGUd^ 
and be a wholesome example to others. The that it was^ually impossible to-
Sqnday Gospel Services should not be ask Gladstone to serve under bun. 
neglected, notTshould anything be left un- Queen’s reply was
done to demonstrate to the world the peace stole until an effort had been made, and she
and joy to be fonnd in a Christian life. refused to summer. GiadsUme until he had

lathe afternoon, at four o’clock, the declined to accept office underHartington, 
Theatre was well filled. The service was who, thereupon, "ent.
for men only, and the subject on which «tone, explained the «tuition and *C™1
they were addressed was “ Personal Puri- him the assuranoe he wanted and asked for, 
ty.” It was opened by a song service by that Gladstone amid not serve under Bar- 
Mr. E. A. Lewis, and devotional exercises ttngtoo. Armed with this, Hartmgton 
by Rev. J. H. White. In speaking of per- turned to t he Queen and announced the re- 
sonal purity, Ur; Mott regretted that it suit, and she then sent for Gladstone.
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Iceland prices to Kaiser Wilhelm Critielaed-His Bran 
dentrarg Deliverance—What it 

Actually Means-
-,& CO., -

London, Feb. 28.—The German emperor 
has favored the world with another state- 
memt of his relations to his empire, to his 
people and to the Almighty. He has in 
times past said many surprising tMngs. He 
has surprised every potentate ef modem 

’. days in bis various oratorical performances. 
He has now surpassed himself. Casting a- 
glance downwariffrom his lofty seat, he bar 
perceived that there are persons who do not 
accept Ms views of himself and of things in 
general. These men criticise and malign 
him and his Government, disturb public

■;reets, Victoria.
asamil
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dded to petition the Dominion Government 
to expend $500,000 upon the improvement 
of the Red River between Winnipeg and 
Selkirk, making the stream navigable.

Toronto, March 1.—J. B. Dewey, an ex
tensive wholesale dealer, is dead, aged 68.
Ïoriinto, March 1.—Gail, Anderson & 

Co., lumber dealers, are financially embar
rassed. Their liabilities are said to he about 
$70,000.

London, March 1.—The Returning Officer 
has declared Hon. John Carling, Minister of 
Agriculture, elected by a majurily of 109.

Quebec, March L—A ship carpenter

*

I.—Rev. Dr. Dixon,New York, Feb.
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Mr. W. Harris, accompanied by-his wife 
and family, who have been here for a short 
time on a vist, left on Wednesday’s boat for 
their home at Ladner’s Landing.

The steamer Islander paid us a friendly 
visit on Tuesday morning, last, and “ j>ut 
in” for a few hours, owing to the density 
of the fog wMch prevailed around here, at 
the time. * :

Early potatoes were planted here the 
beginuing of last week, and everything 
looking grand.

A fine seal, weighing some 150 pounds, 
was shot here by Colonel Stone whilst 
shooting around the etookade. Thoae who 
have seen it, say it is -the largest specimen 

caught in the Pas» The Colonel 
wounded another, which effected its escape.

Mr. Jim Robineoc has left us, end gone 
to Victoria, where he intends remaining. 
He is wished every success in Ms new

iDIAW PACIFIC RAILWAY |

HIGHWAY OFJHE WORLD.
LY THROUGH TRAINS
ASTERN POINTS,

wa*
e at

— TO ALL — from
ia succès»

d $10 cheaper than by any other line 
Passengers booked to and from all

Nanaimo, March 1.—The firemen’s mas-1 DUNCANS,
qoerade ball, last evening, was a decided The apinatera- ball, which was held at 
success. The galleries were crowded with, the Agricultural hall on Monday night, was 
spectators. The receipts of the galleries one of the most fashionable ever held in the alone were over $26, beside, tiro stage «nd U^MMgylarge^tatoud|d^

A 100-yard foot race, between a Nanaimo ”PP« ranas m, s
Jphn Jones, bartender of the Royal * Victoria.

BernhcrdDwith>a fla* S^rra^'T^^ lmi” I A gentleman, who signs himself “Pedes- 
day afternoon, wss fined $25. trisn,” write, to the Coionist complaining

Frank Pierre, who aubbed Johnson and of the bad condition of the road leading to 
laat January, was brought before | the cemetery.

,OPE AN POINTS. The
Tiro hallTickets now on sale for ever

ID THE WORLD EXCURSIONS
hive been launched at the foot of FolsomGood to go in either direction.

For time tables and full
D. K. BROWN,

Asst Gen. Fgt tc Pas» A**.. ™
CAMERON, Vancouver, BJ3. 

Fgt At Pass Agent
Victoria, & a

:
enterprise.to

m■ The fresco artists’ are at work on the 
- new'Victoria hotel, (Mr. P. F. Patton.) at 

the corner of Government and Johnson 
street» '
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ir^SfCT* "“ip
the Tumult waa Sunday passed peacefully," but, to-night, rhe Commission Adjourns To-morrow

***** fcFKheer bt" ^e^Tdiff^t p“grlsno°£ 'the X* ' *° ^ bL$^-Fi8,“Dg

discuss the subject ot thetiotgv The.«odal' s- - w*wJW5«!ffl8li>,liv - *
ists profess to tie greatly grieved by the AC-

-, _ _ . — — __ _ . on- tion of those who incited the rioting, and
Bkbuh. Feb. 28.—There was an ominous gg maln object, to-night, ia to arrange some 

quiet in this city to-day. The moat eignifi- pian for relieving the prevalent distress. If 
cant feature of the morning was the silence the authorities can not JEfe induced to give .... .
ot mast of the patters on the subject that work to the unemployed ™2ioto ** D- W. Higgins imd Sheriff Armstrong.
waa in everybody’• mind. The usual prayer, ’ uLu a mrtholTï££Jd£ J°h“ I l‘r&h teachers. ' The Nationaliste wanted I _ m^0wn_________

offered up for the Kaiser and the ^t onW Berlin, but Hamburg, Lu- '*»*'* ot Br““b Columbia for 50 years, the £90,000 put directly into the main.en- (Fromô^wh Correspondent.)
Fatherland but there was not a word of Lck, Kn.zi/a nd other large centres? have said he had Brat fished here 27 yeàrs ago. ance of Irish education by devoting it to the Ottawa, March 2.-The census returns
admonition’or notition bearing unon an out- their starving mùltitudee of unemployed. He had observed that there were two years increase of the salaries of teachers m active [ for tbe Victorial Electoral district are made
. . . ,. ?? h lin bad not and a schame f.or r?lief to be effective will of abundant fish and two years of scarcity ; ^vice. Qovernmji ca-1 „ aa follows: Victoria city, 16,841; Bsqui-
^nfo fmty-fLr yeal Sel^a ba™ *o be national _ had been told lour years ago that he should Jg* % 1? th^y-se^n malt, 740; Metcbosin, 215; Victoria, 742.

■r- - % “L^rrT™ «"«“ BAitoMss. t^-:£lurches generally are extremely dis- ------------- applied for a license in 1889, but wa, re- ! ^̂ktàiTwavl t the I ci»ion withdrawing the lands of the railway ,

Which places Catholics virtually on a par A Retired Army Officer Convicted fused because K the'infiumi^of direction of trackless bogs. Mrf B&our belt from sale. They insist that «offered
vrJJhLutbersnsandUregarded as establmh- trf the Crime and is a^rTânt^heM obtained» li^se. He j earnestly defended^ own policy .end. was 1 to public auction, inducements are offered

ing, substantially, a Catholic state church Sentenced. thought all British subjects should have aj acrimoniously nnd aometimea «ff^elv to speculators to acquire them, and, conse
ns displeasure is_»o great and general that _________ license, and toprevent overfishing a weekly I a®8^, ^Ldinoü dZie. H°U8e I qnently banojide settlement is retarded. ^ „
* large number, both of the Br°^^°r ' close season should be adopted to preserve adjourned pendmg ___________ The question of the claims of the settlers on County Councik proposing

/Ams, ^26-The trial of Lient. London, Feb. 26.-A fearf uldisaster, in- the. railway belt hinds to the timber on Conservatives,, UWr^mn... 6erminy
pathise mth disorder, they do not appear An»stoy for the murder of the ^|aroDaaa bemough for* he canneries. The putrid volving the loss of about 65 lives, has occur- k^t'he^G^mmenUor som^tinT^T Co? Pam?d,the Eecond readin8 by !®°.5.8- l.he Berlin, March 2.-There were several

txrai2 *rfor:h^^?YorktFd^bMrg^en- nnempl„yed

s£sr~:-ri...e™ ?sz as^^ îffus k=skcommand, understood to have been given to that he was an old acquaintance of the “““ ?r M without U1 dispatch that the two British steamships, 25 ‘f88 of Umbered land on each stone returned, to-day, from France. ’!?,??“?* d° utmost^*
the poli^there was no gathering of group. Baroness and her husband. She iived with ^ SX transfcmWe, S^Loughhoro, came m> A Kan FoeThe Kaiser ! work for men m need of i,
an the public streets. . ... her eon on the Boulevard do Temple, Paris, Sockeyes average about seven ponoda to .... , ^ known as Llreadv received Crown crants sunnlemen A *ap for the a see. Brasilia* Elrm«n.

:-ftfi*gsasaegaa£: ^“iss*a.sTia ssL^ftisssKiasassyasrs;S'”-8r"a,wp,,S7. ^ »***».*- b.™«

aœaassfflsi!?
«Carving. His story proved to be true. In ”d gBtopp?nP„ ” limethe water improves and bad results are ‘‘“âit^the tim! ofti£ Wtoi. mllbeallowed toonerateto cord with the Pope’s efforts to establish and respondent say. he has heard an unveriâea
a wretched apartment a woman and three sh«Dl? “Shut leesened by this method. 9“eef be™l.°° I 0perat# “ maintain good reUtions with the Republic, rumor to the effect that there is an inten
children were found almost without cloth- ^Don’t von hear ecmdOM c^ing Louie UeFarra, im ItaUan fisherman, said ^ae.ter, Th^Uttor vessel ^hfsLTte adionras to-morrow until the The Pope wUl recall the Nuncio at an early turn to overturn the new cabinet to-day and
***** .7 J™ CrHn whirtildtog or hdpr ^s he^ke he wïntZt- Th! he had been here’eight years. For the past ^ ^ eno^h 16Th int ^ t° m°rrOW ^ day aqWint one more in accord with | force a presidential crisis
taS™Udtt»«k^Æ noor old lady wasio^od lying dead on the four yearshe Wb^nreused ah^“ ^ Tb™ /rea^t excitement reigJd Gordon Mowat, otherwise known as Mooes the Papal pohoy toward France.

I HU storTisthat ofthou.andsof W in her Km’s bedroom, with' her throat ^ers had »<»redl““5“^ a Wt ^nd U Flamborough when the new. became | Oates, formerly mi editorial writer, has ■ kingtoen in Berlin, some of them old out Jo the spine. The carotid artery waa 1”” V6^t „™tad license and known, and boats poshed ont to the scene] been appointed climateo legist inconnection-
lenteof the city butthe greater nnm- severed, and death must have been instan- net ofhis own. B?w“n??4ODe llcen8e “d of the wreck, to see what could be done in with the Toronto Obeervatory. Special

. ^ted to t ho mTtroOolis of taneona In the next room lay the ««want, thmight be w,, entitled to t. saving life. The wreck of the Forest Queen observations will be taken this year at the
preceded the “>d ber was the knife which had served Dr. VVÜkinson, of the Helm, çaidthe offal ”^owever_ utterly disappeared. Fur- Cam» eable station by two ast/onomers of 

denressmn * P to commit the crime—a Urge kitchen knife, msde the wator^P”^“d?be ^of_ *J ther news is awaited with great anxiety. I the Royal Observatory. The object is to
"•T^^in'ds of the families of these men «bout six inches long and two inches wide, water might P"dl8P™îaThe vessels seem tohsve been ' const-wi* determine the logitude of MontreaL

T *“?vs^rv^n or are de nid- and «ry sharp. After the mnrderof Mme. fever. Typhoids, produced by a P”’ »”• etwroera. „ The newspapers publish extended des-

ss$>"srfts:,7*B asJ£S!ftttiS^!S££5: POMI^IOS“St r„* °thmnr,Hiyn°yrlr want she said! “I want, I want—’^he health as is the offal Lack of dmnage - Sfr John Thompson addreswid a gathering
:ry Gced tLe «n handedl to tbei^ °! ht ^ Patriok’a to'

™taP£t one^'case *lTpm£ "Ï3 “r nec^ then he fle^ «id ’.he opened The »wdust refuse would also aid in the Debate-Laurfer I*t8 Off His n.gh^ ^ ^
^ wlthnnt hread ration shn^Fridav the window and screamed. All these facts probation of disease • Jeremiads. . have repudiated Mr. Mercier.
^one-withont his bread ration ange Friday proved, in addition to Alex. Ewan wished to make a further , ------------- Thirty-one men are employed in the
morning, concealing it so as 10 oe aoie 10 ... . Anvn . «.ui Ana*- statement to regard to offal. Do ring the I d,.vm r J
pive itto his family. He gavethe whole of ^ acquaintance high water the* river ia very muddy and on Handsome Tribute to British Columbia The Grits are making a big fight in South
Ihh'fjrokv. tuhfugh6 aoous t o ni ed^ to w4 M. DeUa^. he being8 reTved on th!^flat tart, a roft deposit is mad^.which The Favored Nation Clauses In pe  ̂g^lTct M.lr^w^ ^ “

ro touched at this most intimate footing in their house. It is is very offensive, aad in the early days hogs British. Treaties- Hon. Mr. Ouimet has taken up hisreai-

the woman wnie money. Th^ HtoP lawyer in defencefellUpeotor^onldgive th^n^^someatten-j QrrAWA Ont., Fob. 29.—Two hoars suf-
8 wtn- b-eke- ïïwæ .The

4er, has been greater than at any time for g^^wa^'nteB4it ,to^d^h. Baroness I The Commission adjourned at one o’clock ! 0f Commons. Mr. Northup, m a very

•years past. The municipal, authorities have De|1&rd wu tfae wjdow 0f a colonel of the I for lunch. It waa decided that in no event ! gmoefni speech, spoke enlogistically of the 1 Liberal Cnveetlon Snggested, ™
f^defl^u^Uh «d^“rty° #MÜ* < the Guard, and the daoghter will the Commission s,t longer than Wed- re8onrcé9 of Britiib Columbia. Toronto. March 2.-H. H. Cox, a prom-.
etricken people. Relief, when asked for, ^the 0l7 Guard°”f iTpîctoriT’ V evidence wi forthcoming Hon. Mr. Laurier claimed • that the inent L.berai, writes to the Globa suggest- 

haa been given grudgingly, and the men ^ jeon j Baron Boulart served with 1 at two p m. and the Commission adjourned country was not prosperous. A heppy, j^g the holding of a convention of the 
have been told that if they persisted *“ &P‘ distinction in most of the campaigns of the till ten o’clock to-morrow morning. teeming population was the best evidence of Liberal party to discuss questions pertain-

8sj5Pt..aggaaagal Ta=n™si5,os.

«jreatBïiKJttU:sw— as.s.Vir,^;7rsrrz 

«SSïsssiSÆî si^s7^;-s,'S;1Th“Ædr U-»--wi»s^.wa^^|^*5rars:
|^sisr5t«ff=3t E-£5-Hsb..-iirsS.” as. — ■5 s^=ls
being absent. At 3:50 p.m.tbe situation ^fcJlved him out of revence. *' d but nothing new w*s elicited. A deputation vantages to Canada m the British markets. L 0 ^ voic6 in the a£fAirs ofthe party, 
waa greatly improved. The police have y ’ from the Delta, consisting of W. H. Lad er, That hope was shattered m Though unfortunate afc the polls they should
completely regained tbe upper hand. Large Reeves Benson and John Kirkland, pre- .Parliament, two weeks ago. He believed I no^. ^ ignored.” ■ ' -- -
crowds congregated before the Imperial STOCK EXCLTEXKHT. seated the following petition to the Com- *at Jre® Tride theories were ginning
palace,but there was little difficulty in keep — mbsionera rigoldhy sixty prominent farm- g"”nd throughout the world, not dinctiy,
ing them in motion. A etrong detach- Another Coal Deal Makes Things Lively oa j . „ ^ &e undersign^, residents of but by the treaties entered into. The free 
ment of mounted police patrolled thè Wall Street. r edner’a Ijîndinir and vidinitv do hereby tra^e which existed in England was not
.. ,orw. j „ n-rtera About 100 arrests’ ------- ; Ladner s Landing na „„ „r suited to Canaj^^Onr interests demanded excursion of the season left, last night.

-were made, to-day. Daring the changing New York, Feb. 29. —There was a report, j linnenTin casting 'tile fish offal into the special treaties. This the Opposition ad- There were thlrty-seyen well-filled oars, 

of the guard at the imperial castle, the to day, on Wall street, to the effect that the . vitiating the water which we drink, vocated with the United States, principally of prosperous farmers from On-
draw-bndge connecting Unter den Limkn N Yy’Centra, taUroad had taken the leased Not otiy fo the watTr rendered impure, but while they were favorable to Un- Lio, who were going up on a prospecting
with the castle gardens was closed to traffic . /V V. , , TT , _ , I „„ the low lvinv restricted Reciprocity. He would 1 toar intending to return m time for
till the soldiera had passed. A similar lmes of the Dealware and Hndmn Canal ^ ri“®hs which d4aymg8 commend the Government if it secured reci-j ^fog. There were about five hundred in
spirit of precaution was observable regard- Cimpany, with the understanding that the_______ odor, making^ our P«»ity only m a few articles. _ How-1 the excursion.
ing the appearance of the soldiers in many coal business of these roads shall be ran in 1 jo^iitv anhealthysud andeeirable to live ever, he did not expect a treaty of etoser |
ofthe main arteries oftraffic leading from aecordance with the Heading Coal Cqmbin- in, and depreciating the value of our prop- îtS?!i!î“iPtvnp0n h® lme8 °f U“"
Abe center to the suburbs of the city. ation, the management to be practically in erty. Except what rainwater is caught m .restncted Reoiprocity. oDnosi-

The Emperor, accompanied by members th control. Cornelias Vanderbilt cUterns, the Fraser river water is all we ,,.£1'fn^0ib° lfo™P??nth"i tannete ^ -1 treal correspondent claims that Mr. Fit!-

assess”SiSTSJS ““‘•^■ï.EKÏKS.IS^SrSrasSSa^? te°7L5S.p,d,.Zd5w5»>;s2 V «S
V’Slww.bbj^M wWW CABLE NEWS. GSS. SSS.

populnoe. TEm» it ia «aid, pro B last sale on Saturday waa at 138£. The world probably of a valuable ecientihc pnt. La<3 received an intimation from I meets with, and forty-six seats is the nnm-
had^thrir origin in personal1 hatnMcf the advanc? in Delaware and Hudson t Jacob Roeder, a well known chem- georetary Blaine, a few weeks ago, that the her set down as about to be carried by the
had *b®ir or gi p disorderly nortion of ”a.” foll°wed by increased and ex- igti had a æcret for making lace. For fear United States would receive a deputation | new administration.
^peiw, and ev^he diOTdCTly portion of clt,ng tradtog in all other securities. aDyone wonld discover his method he always fo“m Canada. Already good reeolts had
the people have hati no animas 8 The Wall street market f* /*1®8 worked at it alone in his laboratory. To- fl therefrom; but at present he pre-1 «>'■«• a»™»™—
*™y- Vorweerts organ of the Soc|alBts, reported. There was renewed activity on I day_ whUeat work, the laboratory took fire, ferred not to spkk upon trade questions. Montreal, March 2.-Boisseau Bros., a
repeats its apijeal to the membere p the Stock Exchange this morning with the a d ffoeder was burned to death. The House would ’ be taken into tbe Gov- large retail dry goods firm, have effected a I I

tel rer^rhighlr^M^.Œrold4 I St. Pbtersbübo, Feb. 29-Three hnn- | the dea/ho? thel^^l^jhe *“* !^rite for the Minnesota, by request, introduced a joint
employment to thousands now out oi work. Hudson was especially strong, opening 1$ dred thousand Germans, whose ancestors ^"^tolen!» the Qumo and the Prince Monck election, fixed for the 10th inst., did resolution for renewing the Reciprocity 
The president of the police depMtment ex- per oent_ higher at_ 140. From this price settled in the Volga provinces during the , Waleg^ I not rMch here in time, and the date of poll- Treaty with the Dominion of Canada. The
presses the opinion that the disorders are tbe stock went rapidly up on rumors of reign of the Empress Catherine II by her address then passed. ing has been changed to the 12ih. resolution provides for a treaty simüar to

M ____
ten°cSÆ^U^tswb» New”* **Twenty »*—««- ^^dth^PM^t McS Lo-on, Msrch 2. An spplication h-s

tended. Had they expected such a move and |tg price fell from 50 to 48:'j on reporta R p--—mftnt } aK i—. called upon to R-Lrinm and Germanv ' I wito on appeal to him as to the disputed in regard to the extent of the right
they wonld have laid out a programme for of the indictment and arrest of the Whis- | ‘h.® Government haa been caUeduponto Belgium and Germany. I ™tes in tSf recent election. The statute ftKon ihe coast of British North
his reception at pomta along the route. As key Trost officials. After the first call, on tak® mea,uree ot rel_ ----------- . * ____ / . ■ requires him to proceed summarily with America, secured to each by Article 1 ef a
-it was, the Kamr met nwly everywhere a ,he announcement of the engagement Pf Alarmlns Small».* KpMe-lc. lnlernatlenal **«7 Sturtnrd. . I these appeals. Friday, next, waa kppmnted convention between the United States and
hearty chorus of Hoch, with an occasion- (i QOO OOO gold for export, there was some „ „ , An alarming epidemic London, Mar. 2 —The annual meeting of to h the argument. Great Britain, signed at London, October
»1 jeer or groan from the Socialist strays of ^ing and a sharp reaction. Delà- I .®*^^eb-r^A?*“t^”g d the bimetallic league was held to-day at ------- 20, 1881, and is alro deeigned to regulate
Thursday night’s note. ___ . ware * Hudson fell 2 per cent, to 143, ^^'r ^v^ deatS hav^ccurred. ? Manchester, tbe Mayor of Manchteter pre- a Uta-ral I-Veatl... the commerce and navigation between the

On his way back, the Socialiste gathered wbile tbe other stocks declined fractionally. 6®^®ri- Several deaths have occurreo siding. The annual report submitted to the I March 2—The Conservative respective territories and people, and more
•at one or two points, and some of them were highest figures of the morning were ane iaveA a redlar. meeting stated that the movement for an in- , , , ’ etorv that Postmaster especially between Her Majesty s posses-menaoing in their ^gnage, bnt they were eurrentgat noon The sales amounted to I R]njrlaT tel 29-Ann French, teroational joint stand.rd bsd proçressed 1 '“d*" ^ e*^nn^ted?^id thM siom hi North America and the United
quickly dispersed. The crowds that packed 307 300 shares. The stock market con- Belfast, Maine, F . • j _ markedly in Europe, India and in the MW «ni mt the offioe States, in such a manner aa to render the
the Unter ami Linden were loyal, and the 5„ned strong after moon, and trading wee ?1W08hM created a United State.recently, and that the fiuctu- Metcalfe, M.P., willjjc sam^eciprocity beneficial and satisfactory.
ride back to tbe castle was an ovation. fnlly as heaty as that of the morning hours. I a6ed ®f> “d worth. ^n'aiîr pÎmm atioee in the rate of exchange made it a 1 ..Mfc-r “«take" Pake. ------

The Kaiser’s ridé waa, it is now admitted, DelaWare imd Hudson and Lackawanna a®«wtion by manymg burning question in the commercial and A . . . e • « •^lV'- The Silver MnesUen.
an excellent stroke <rf policy. It is known T the feature. B«h of the Amherst, aged 38^itinerant pedUr. indn8t^«ot« AU who^e^dross» Toronto, March 2,-The «'“h® - »» WAgHM,0J0N, Feh. 39.-Th«Indianquee-
that the Ksiieriue begged him not to go, stocks named had advanced 7 per cent at Were Drowned. at the meeting agreed that the outlook for editorial artic.e on a Toronto despatch m _nn-^ theatUntion ofthe House,
sod an interesting incident related in the the highest point The general list also __ w . og Lieutenant Robnitz international standards pas hopeful. the Winnipeg,Tribune giving sstory of an turn still P ,, ,
„ is that the little Crown continued strong,and moved npin sympathy, I Brrun, Feb. 28—Lieutenant «ooniiz _________ -------------------- PT . ■ !. ____ ,w?______ rv»i_ the entire day being derated to the IndianPrince William, who will be 10 yearatid m bnt the final dealings there was con- lost his life yesterday at Frankfort-on-Oder, When Nature Smiles Anlm. !fo CtorT^th^ leaderîrf the Conserva- appropriation bill. A resolution from the

*Ta‘*kx-a‘ri‘fei,gs: ÉaSISSLKsfe ataraawvp-a
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In the Bailw
stone to Settlers. .

Reciprocity In Wrecking and Salvage 
-The Whitelaw WUl Not be 

Excluded Under It.

FRIDAY M.

Testimony.
Opposition candidate for the Quebec Legis
lature, in Nicolet. bas resigned. Mr. Beau- 
Wen (Conservative) is consequently elected. French Presidential Crists Expected

Prorogation of the Greek Cham
Quebec, March 2 —Joseph Fremont has | • bers—Early Dissolution.

been re-elected mayor of Quebec, without 
opposition.

suit was that after„ .-S3SS1
r“ ’ —

Unemployed, Men in Germany Make 
Important Labor Demon- 

strations-
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London, Feb. 29.—The House of Com
mons spent five hoars to-day in discussing 
and dividing upon the government scheme 
for Irish education. Rl Hon. Mr. Balfour
led the debate in behalf of the bill and was 1 _ , . ,

govern- The Kellie-Bafnard Episode in Ottawa 
maj -riiy should slip opt ] —Grit Whip Trow’s Chances of

Be-Election. ÆSf]:-?*.

Is Many
Quebec Br-elect. its Bejer.

New Westminsver, Feh 20.-The Royal M® tnîfouti anrietf l^t the 
Commission met at'10 o’clock this morning. mep\,a llender >riJy should . r _ 
There were present, Chairman Wilmot, Hon. j 0f hie hands. The Irish Natioualists

— opposed to the Government’s proposition to 
appropriate £90,000 for the pension fund ofmâv"dec'ide"uDou a method~of organized ré- ’,u?“ " -------------- 1 Irish teachers. The Nationaliste wanted

liefy Net only^ Berlin, but Hamburg, Lu- re«dent oI British Columbia for 30 years, the £90,000 put directly into the mainten- 
Lck,Kn.zicyand other large centres? have said he had first fished here 27 yeArs ago. ance of Irish education by devoting it to the

He had observed that there were two y ears increase of the salaries of teachers m active
1 ®f »bandant fleh aûd tvo yeara o£ SC*?d,y j rierd1Cethe Fappronrilti 

had been told lour years ago that he should Lionj by P»P . .

license, for if he did not then he would Next came an hour of discussion upon the 
able to Drocure one thereafter. He Government methods of relieving Irish _dis-

Probable Behring Sea Arbitrator 
The Pope Deplores Departures 

From the Faith.
Fire at Belleville.

Belleville, March 2—Frost’s furniture 
and show case factory has been homed ; 

$7,500; insurance $1,800.loss
Chambers Prorogued.

Athens, March 2—The Chamber J 
Deputies will be prorogued to-day

a.eeu.l.nd W..D bo ImmUtr.aU I ^?d fo^tiew of thf’ly dta¥>,uti®“ ^ ex.
Brisbane, March 1—The Queensland L, tbe’Delyannis Ministry0adont°dI1|i.denc8 

Government has decided in côçeequenee of Chambe^y^terday 7 P d ’y the 
the large number of unemployed workmen 1 ’ ' r’
in the colony to prohibit immigration for 
the present.

THE WORLD BY WIRE.
beck, Bantzie and other large centres, have 
their starving multitudes of unemployed, 
and a scheme for relief to be effective will 
have to be national

until
%

Behring Sea Arbitration.
London, March 2—It is stated in insur- 

ance circles here that Mr. Ross, claim set
(satisfied with the rew

to connect the | the United States recardino R»h.;n%cd 
South London, 

the Conservatives,

and
tales regarding Behring Sea.

to find
i

French Prestdeallal Crisis.

■ellgtous Becadeaee Deplored.
, . Rome, March 1.—The pope gave a solemn

Berlin, March 1.—In tbe Reichstag, 1 audience to-day in the throne room of the 
yesterday, Chancellor von Caprivi demanded Vatican to aU the members of the college of 
that there be inserted in the Navy .esti- cardinals

To Provide for the Éneaspleyed.

present in Rome. In his speech
niâtes the clause providing for the constrc- the pope referred to the two guiding princi- 
tion of the cruisers end corvettes that had Pj®* 1E®P* Innocent HI. —the redemption 
been eliminated by the committee which ^L^cWch PTWtafo ^?j,n,d<,p?k1enCe, 
considered the measure. The Vulcan Ship faoline^drolaSd ‘^sThh18
BuUding Company of Stettin, the Chancel- T*™?” dec!"ed ‘ba‘ be ah°“ ddlc' Thc 
lor aaid? had bien promised an order to th “ pP"bhc . .°.Pmlon
build the corvettes provided for in the I ., P® 8 . acbl®y11’® tbe8e
eliminated section. If the company did not Tal
rZlarg'atrge^nnm^rti woTm“m ^

\ to vZkin of Christian. Such conditions afforded good

rwasrsu &£.
simply to give employnieut to the working- tion8of the Middle Ages, but to the robust 
ment at present unemployed. | faith rooted in lhe conscience of the people.

^ Generous Bequests. I PglgR WILBUR» HEARD FROM
San Francisco, March 1—Frank Living- _r_

atone, a capitalist who died, in Germany Ps V»i ^totting a HjfiUjfr in Westminster 
last August, left a widow and eight children I and Besfies USst Francisco,
to whom ha bequeathed the residue of h» I peter wubnrg has been heard from, and 
estate. He bequeathed $2o 000 to each of the th thatie and Wiedermann are one 
the orphan asylums m .^ mty. and ^ ,he ^me ig destroyed." 
directed his executors to distribute 5JX J The examication Gf the detained trunk 
mwks among the poor people in this count y j mada by Chief Huston, yesterday, showed 
and Germany. I that Wilbnrg travelled under his own name,

Beady for the Sealers. 1 a°d bad respectable connection, in the mer-
chant tailoring business, m Nevada. The 

SaN Francisco, March 1.—Within the I owner of the trunk appeared to be a re- 
next few weeks the U. S. revenue cutter spectable, hard working man—from the^m 
Corwin, Capt. Hooper, will take her de- contenta of the box, which was last night 

, r. f, . » . a. • v* forwarded to his San Francisco address,
parture for the north and be absent eight HavlDg attended to tbe trunk. Chief Huston 
months. She will go direct to Behring Sea decided to retum home, though still hardly 
and closely watch the “alrng interests. 8atiafied fo regard to Wilburg’s harried visit 
The armsnmnt of the cutter has been im- to the Royal c„ Befere he went the fol- 
proved. She goes prepared for all emergOT-K; telegram was received from West- 
cies. Capt. Hooper, to his own opinion, n)in8t£r 6 
oan accommoda te any vessel that enters the 
sea with all the shot they desire, and will 
standn» foolishness.

CANADIAN NEWS.

•were

“The Victoria police are astray in the 
May Hunter tragedy. Peter Wilburg is 
not the man wanted for the murder of May

.. .^ j, ______ _ . Hunter. He was in the city on the night
8ea B* of the murder on a visit to his brother, Bill

Washington, March 1.—The agents of j Wilburg, who has been in the employ of 
the Governments of Great Britain and the 1 William Tietjen for seven years. Peter 
United States in the matter of the fur seal Wilburg reside, in San Francisco, and never

v= MS' sns
trekty ofarbitration cannot now be stated, »jth the murder. He enjoyed a good spree 
but it is known that the board of arbitra- J»* b“ br®th" here and his nerves were 
t^n will c*0Bbt of seven persons, two £ shattered when he eft for Victor.», 
representatives of the United‘states and Peter is a footman m a wealthy San Fran-
two repr^enting Grest B"^°- ?ne 0^ ““^ongh the above would appear to settle
rtn^to*g theCneWti'govedmZt.^ » » & » Wilburg is concern^ Chief
F^Tswfdenandltaly.8 “te' Me “vto?t ^ht'brother

fo- Tah„, I and his hurried departure from the Royal
French Schooner lor xua.i. City. His description, too, closely re-

SAN Francisco, March 1.—lo-diy tbe g^hfos that of a man seen in company with 
new schooner Papete, recently built at unknown woman by the-Westminster 
Benicia for the French government sailed Sergeant at the Central Hotel corner at 3 
for Tahiti. The Papete is to serve as a a.m. on the dey of the murder, 
revenue entier for the French people and 
will continually keep cruising off Tahiti 
end the vicinity.

Manitoba Excars Ion Tarty.
Toronto, March 2.—The first Manitoba

told
abco

Conservative Prospects la Heebec.
Toronto, Marsh 2.—The Empire’s Moe-

THB HAYWARD CASE-

Decision Given Against the British Conten
tions by the U. 8. Supreme Court.

Washington, Feb. 29.—The Sayward 
case, involving the” jurisdiction of the 
United States over Behring Sea, was 
decided by the United States Supreme 
Court this afternoon, against the British 

This does not invalidate 
the arbitration negotiations now going 

between this country and Great 
Britain, but it would have had its effect 
against the United States in the negotia
tions if the court had rendered a different 
decision. The court also decided the case 
of tbe schooner Sylvia Handy, involving 
mints nearly similar, in favor of the United 
States. Justice Field was the only member 
of the court dissenting. The writ of pro
hibition asked for in the case was denied. 
The main point at issue m the case was 
whether Behring Sea waa an open or closed 
sea or body of water.

Government.
THEon

There are tw 
■before Congress 
ibiH,.and the otl 
*ts introducer, J 
differs very littj 

. ision Law 
Geary’s biU is 
aims at the abed 
all ranks and «J 

States. It not 
gration from Ce 
for a Chinese 
long he had bee 
United States, J 
<o«ce left it tol 

«entry.
It is said the 

deeply resents ] 
subjects end till 
comes, law U J

Amwiflw n|

A
A horse owned by J. Phoenix, ran down ■y 

Cormorant street at a lively pace, last even
ing, filling the front windows with curious 
faces, and creating a refreshing ripple of 
excitement in the Chinese quarter. One 
elderly Mongolian was not quick enough 
to get out of the way, and the 
wheel of, the cart passed over his 
back, leaving him insensible on thc 
street in the wake of the runaway. The 
injured man was picked np and a doctor 
summoned, when it was found that no 
serions harm had been done,

:
lie said: .

“I will help you if they try to hurt

y<Tbe little prince is said to be a true chip 
ef the HoheczoUern block, and as the U
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mie Golontst:
■*— ,a« ræit,

Aj» to the I joy the ad vutheir families, and aU American* engaged

SXKÎSSSgSBSS» ^ oaw,1I—

against the United State*. If the 
. . Chinese Government should do this we do

The Report of the Royal Commission to not bow the Americans, If Congress pass 
SqfirFioto the affair* of the Victoria Cor- Mr Geary., bill, can complain. If the 
notation, was laid on the table of the Legis- Americana declare that they do not want to 
lative Assembly, yesterday afternoon. It is, We to do with the Chinese, it is
Might be expected, a rather long doom ^ natural that the Chinese should deter
ment. The Commissioners entered into the ^ ^ baTe nothillg to do with the Ameri- 
subject very fully, and have expressed the e&na And there is, after aU, a good deal 
conclusions at which they arrived defi- oi human nature about the Chinaman." 
nitely and clearly. The report is certainly Tq QQe who did not believe that the 

ilk and-water affair. The reader will Chinege wouid proceed to such extremities,
I^SPdifficulty in finding out what the ^ American who is well acquainted with 
Commissioners think of the way in which thg nature 0f Chinamen, said: 
the Corporation has done its business. ‘-China as a nation is 
Tbev are severe, but we do not think it can patiencc is the cardinal virtue of 
be said, with truth, that they are unjust. diplomacy. Moreover her ptpp

BsusifsafSfta ,™.lu

BFIliarply the way m which the city a reen]tg china will retaliate regardless of 
business wis done, they do not refleef on eonæquenoee, and ahe believes that she
♦v p integrity of any of the members of the shall have the sympathy of Earope, for it 
tbe integrity 01 way bj asked, if the United States claims
Corporation or its official* They jpo >ndyeierciwg that right to expel Chinese 
that the Council spent more than the year a merchantg —tabUrhed here under treaty 

within the year, that they incurred wammt, may not the United States some
time claim and exercise that n^it as to 
merchants of European nations.”

If R is known .A* thin iathe temper of 
the Chipe», Congress may hesitate before 
it pursues a policy which may deprive 
United States citizens of aU direct interest 
in trade with China. The Americans tike, 
the British, have large interests in China, 
and carry on a profitable trade with that 
country. They will, we think, hesitate be
fore they run the riak of injuring those in
terests irreparably, and of ruining that 
trade by enacting laws against Chinese im
migration so severe as to provoke retalia
tion on the part of China.

BLE NEWa r*.\ ire likely to loee
“t 'hUnk** there | j»ye 

'Andt'-"---- FRIDAY MARCH flW

THE royal COMMJSStà»**? BE- agaSBBBgilBi
-et, and have expended large sums which t

any ■Men In Germany Make 
ant Labor Demon

strations.

>
&be We do not think ft*to ; our to wa ering.end policy of

itAoeny. -as- Government street nays rates on an 
fJ^a2TmS valueof *1,000 or *i.OCO per front 
furm ana man- owner in one of the newly annexed district* to 
, .. , . , I rated at *10 or $16 per front f -ot He oontriiSSS ssWwÎjffi&Æ
the c*ity should emraent s reet lot ; but be exp ■ ct*, or at least 
ie* but twine averts a claim to, a larger outlay than Is da- 
haveah oppof; | vot-d to Oo vein ment «tree-.. If the City of 
ttcy of the reso. Victoria twd remained wlihtn its original lira- 
rear lived. But its -a when first incorporated, thereto nodoubt 
o form a ludg-I bat that to day a mueti lower rate than I

m i]asthe to------------
Excessive Expenditure

priatton of L_,
ed that in 1380 the overdraft tüe to be.Idential Criais Exppcted- 

»n of the Greek Cham- 
Early Dissolution- BS-Ssp

wMfhKuKcommfcc
iniymwlta’under the luwfeeCout iDSchc'iluie

"^Vong tfaâega’sried officers to »hnt of tZSwhrtte* ^Ulngaoont. Ann j (riots toe present rate of 1 per tent, or even*
auditor. An alitor ought tot» an officer In inagmueh as a large portion of ea h bonus rate „f 10 per cent per annum

&

Ea’agÿ.sii shsss;
Jfl&S^taSaF DrS plSre did Ltabtoh îjlfg,

S sSH£Sr®5HJt£2

thing In these «marts prin «vffiençebe- aouree 0, mechanlcal power Now the supplj of ^ general revenue ofthe city, nor hr*‘^“‘ncXut^Se^niXM B^&^MWo^hnar^&

misczllaneocs accounts. .. be much more than doubled. .And the un- They would rid eb atn great advantages in 
In examining the account» for 1890, the to- limited right to “ee any materto or prodnrt being admitted as oo-owo-rain such matters J^tem^ppeantnder the hand‘Mtoce.-

laneoue . - ■jÿ;î; «ns nn Bu' suppose that no inoonvenienee orreetrto-1Q, impossible for them toobain water8gS^S$gS^:y.y.:v4:v5|S ^0°g&'tS^îü ^55 r?re^S^

ê^Grarmert nei^tee:::::::SSSS
Kditloo (special) of Times ....................«TOW oharged, already, to private tndivtduala to not wajg, were paid for not out ot general
Omaha v. si tors................................-........  126 00 less than *10 or |L5 per month. It may easily but, as here suggested, by the owner* Oi the tots

And in the year 1891. the following : be conceived that a woollen or a neper manu-1 accommodai «V
Secret servioA......... S 500 00 f-otorv or a rati «ay station would use' ten The municipal account* for the year HBt
500 copies ot GoLoirtBT......... V- • V...... WOOD tin»* that amount ; suppose >1.000 per annum. | have been published in the newspapers, hut
Meet B™1'~ ■-. .v/.-ili:...................... W« But that annual sum would, at five peSoem not brought officially toemr attention, nor has

s« |-Xÿrÿ: ELSSSr £y^“B^5£
^ ' ..1.426 OU involves an addition to the bonne of Aat but without any skilled a a stance. There are

2,1100 uO amount. Is this fuUy understood by the voter* two or three matters which appear of interest.
-1- 888 00 c7ofUtîe‘bytw'r ‘lÆ S^r6 «ck

and im..rovements of a mannfaotory or .mer- mate had been checked in any way. The eig- 
c-ntile ooncero, of tbe dimensions which the na ure of the sos*Hed Auditor, of course; 
bonus system seeks to attract,- would «*,061 merely means thattne items in 'be aooounta 
less than $1U0,000. The taxation upon that oorreapond with documents or estimates laid 
would.at the ruling rates, amount to another before h m; not that he has formed any ooinion 
*1.000 per annum, the remlsdon of which. In I of his own as to -value. Vet the waterworka 
fact, amounts to the gift of another *20,000 bon-1 are eet down aa an asset worth exactly *1,000,- 
usin cash, it may be questioned » hether the ooo. In December, 18-9. they bad been valued 
voters have always bee» aware of thto. at *481,116.. In another .compartment of the

AU bonuses ought to be in cash end nothing I accounts for 1891 the whole constrnc- 
etoe. Upon those alone can an intelligent - ate tton account to set down at *515,-

culate beforehand whit the value of the water nubilities *530183). There does not anpwr 
may be, .or what the value of his stock and any aathority, even by by-tow. to expend *aOO 
manufactory, he surely cannot expect that the on -secret Service”; or *300 for 500 copies of a.

1 voters can know. Audit seems useless to ex-1 s.Wnt paper; or for several other items which 
. pose the absurdity of two parties agreeing to we,e nevertheless set eat. it mum be said, 

something when neither of them know the I w thoutany attempt ateoncealment. It is not
___  meaning or effect of the subject matter of the I clear how the Corporation have reoeivedjtiOOr

XcrpWorrtTRX ON füblio market. agreement. , , . . lOOOfiom the Sewerage Loan, and also *239,181
On this building and land the sum of *160,006 We have already remarked upon the Etoanich frora the British Crtumbia Uorporation tiom-- £SxphTdt&-b^rouwUrc^ »^ehnt

=aE=sc2zr: asEarsS3ffisa?

^tW^wtortbewU6I«aUirered 10881 2 m̂f3Bn^un^^r^;æ^Æ
There remains tw^mosMmporta^^att ers, ^^ocemntotj

boAorwhtobweretorgely dismissed before us. evSyde^ttoS^f loan, whether for a Sonus eoswera .o the» eha^osareatoo 
but upon which we fbel. quite incompet- nt to or any otber object, as someth ng apart from asd a second list of suprtemeutary charges,
irivfl a* ooinion. However, we think it proper | tihe ordinary business powers of the Council, | which no repUes are given, 
to 8.y this much:- J which are ed fine! to raising and spending the ----------- :——--------------

. the , ap^'S^rSt^Tdv^ MT mSSIPEG WIRINGS.

tin8J^rte ssss'js?gra»stjv$!.p
be remarked that I been impeached at all by anybody. We think, as h Bo Uonocil are tha directors), the general rule

Kstiffarf SSitt srsssf Si ïïj&kSisfigût irSÆft sseeâs ss'Aass ti’ts
allott d the ouotraot. We think that he has an8d defended as economical, lfthe-ehe any-1 faT ,r 0{ upwards of *300,000 "On the city, no 
thus acted in contravention of section 27 of thing faulty under either W&<*oh*ad*, the ]oan should be legalized except bythe sasont 
the Act. 1 contractor will have to make t good betel» he|eta dear majority of the voters on the^list.

There appears to hive beenooeaiderable de-tiîôiOT miy tiaiuAo&tesntfanSS tjfe 1 by hostile witneœes: though uu.

poration tor delay* if such to tbe case, the ] vigilance of the Engineer, and not to the
damage8<;0bu?teM wiuad.e pewd*o* the oon* s£me delà yhas been caused by*the In^equate I for the ConncUtoMCai tain ’
STo^^ron^cl =aXy'.—L8 i^‘nteTe,besealefed*40.000 ^ri^Mr^ï^co^d'have the lares in

mtosionerg express no opinion. I thrown away. . hand they would be atietooontredtheirex-
WATKR W0BK9. , I pendltore. “4^7® ^?chtoIKdyb»n re

The Corporation sold six acres, çrfled thel Bv the Victoria Water Works Act, the rave- ferred to.U>Aad the consciousness of a practi-

to hx-„ Water Commissioner ought to ,hem]

h«i«e
S issionersdo not offer any opdnion astetoe ™"gS,g ^sponsible for the efflolenoy of the “romtoetoMreare Senmnding inatontak 
prudence or imprudence of the sale of tbtopro-1 a$Btem. , I tentlonhabltually left by each expiring Ouun-

- r-ji sî:ESS““isjlSs%’5 SÊfeâs&sSiSSiS

^ «sx, «nt. it at some time. Ask them Savebemïïven- ?nd 55fig a bona fide com* pears to be $131£L4& H -w this was spent we j jî.Sp^iïïth a copy of Mr. tiulkley's original the present system itisunav idable thatu» ~ w-1 gag.£|gÆS «vs» SfeAüaas.i8P5«5tt
■ ----------------- f=*Bar^ss^sraSgs-as*«aaB«

„ ... „ exempTnîit^ favor^Mpie^ tu ^ h^bjW^mdpreterate^ to point B^v^lAk* to v^»ofti CM^y.^the |MOt BY OVTOOnre oouncls.
for the next century or two, but the Eagm- from all taxationofihtir stock and rerte-tat* treatmf as capital, and no.as burning part extendi basin of supply. Mr. ÏÏSkley I It appears that it to the custom .of the out-
malt company, for all that, moat not get aK*Uoh of it. I. this the proper oourae to CT^£to««^tere^I^P« ‘ffiM^^riStoTof^p^to to rtd&fto!gik iMu^mfrelTd SSËSSgiSZSSg' ShSSt

pany, it to alleged, can get all the teggffi-S Wgg&gjg MS meto^^^v.rt^^pftafS-oto- A 'roSn SESffito

reqalrea without injuring Victona e right m $ l,2(X),fVJ0 ( for i he roaswis above Im oome j8 within the powers of mr by law under JjftS so UmS it is of the color of tea.. And I special rates which were to hi levied under
t^wery least andwithout depriving her «il thnnwnds' of dohàts. iheaaionnt*to wh*™ ihé to”-Municipal Ae£~ “ WbC

8r,7“Z that ahe require* Thu be- «^Sti.8 5s« m!> become liab.e). This to illegal pivzhsion op man JaaNzy* restore ‘h® ““^“^p^watorby^r 2m^n^emtoÊ*dto th 
a (ingle ga there in raiaiac ,lt L«l<t "rh?«ï^Umnn«Tncrœsecd The evidence rhows tie balance required for I Lake? vfe tKluk that it is time however, require tbe s.notijn
ing the ease, what, «en» » there in ratoiag. Bbf^ronnUlperioiT^e^rmous increase completion of Johnson SMJi«sewe**r,«A was SJt jJls Sohid St length toe recognized, a.d anvOovernr. which they hive wt yet r»
aa outcry ? If the Agitators succeed in de- “^SSS^of^Sid to “ not tokeng^tETamunut reb«l under the ^Vthe “ïïrtainta ot tbe ocnaumer of .o. SS*; W"e ” UBd”
fearing the'bill now before the Législature,. ô|f»8ing'ratiÔV>t^0TOinAryian“ reveno* a!n$ was’, to our opinwa. ccrr otly so ^U^mpletely^u^shon dAe attended to. token from seotionMO. of
how much better off will Victorian sbe? hnti^emMtor&^eortin^revenuefrom ^dpwat b^“ S^ere°l«-more ohjeetetoan ™ga^a°^"!.yfrSm m^totioa. Thtowili to^lve! I Act.'tbe Counc& there ca

~mLntdeteSne L^;=^ SaiSWiW»;? I rate the

get a shaieef the water that is now wasted, teotriSghoW#? aren whoto b^taw.’thSug'hhe wouldtî“ve approved itytog°UU to roggeetedthat teto’nwjn hfnd of such rare, and the surpm»
and will be wasted for an incite time to ESESHSS^yB

without.tpfrmgi ^Uiv. HFa5SS??££1 Savl V^T dKs

ssassssssf^
ligÊÊÊÊÊM pifSëS^BëggMg^^Së—ikHaaHMfl

Jgm&&........................................

mediate or practical utility.

Are 1
the
had ’£In the Legistotive Assembly, yesterday 

afternoon, the Attorney-General presented the
report of the Bayel Coinmjstioa appointed to relaad< __ _ .
enquire into the affairs of Victoria Uorporation. pbumiums on loan*
The foil text is as follows : In 1889, Byelaw w-weretoad. «mwffng to

enquiry to be made into the conduct and not treated a* bail*, what^tto fact they were

SifaMSragBBSBBMte
fieST£^SssSSs£

«andt-rthemnnictoa, ^ ^ ^ bel^nt^^^Iitoed^d^omtotoe

utherordinary revenue. ;

&,ÉÊfliSs3SÊÊÊ="S^iaie eseëe^hp
0b&9otion 96 of the “ Municipal Act ” ptovidre ^^vèrtoe^rafy6

stMgiSÆeJrtïïïdB;
This limitation is. at course, sohfect to the within K^eariaud bytow^ftor

SSE3S3P£3FtF
of T w^îTïïsaai'SSs

S»»SSn«Sn^.y*9,000.
funds used as if they were merely i-toome. BBntnre pond. - . ..
This eoufusion has arisen not merely from ex The sinking fond has not been invested an-
travagance and leacouracy of apprehension. ooriUng to too Aotiand is lying at the bank 
but IO a great extent from the time and mode oariyingS percent Interest to an amount in 

■■ . In wh<eh the regular iMonia is raised ami te- «riresS *100,000, and, practically, tills aum . . ■■■■ . ■ WKÊÊ

.Ï g^irra^msiiiuwtiy ms&m&sa$&. sEm«s>r-5
„„ tv„ merits of the Question in The real estate tax. the main source of sup- pe hao-, indeed, there never was a case nenflent audit r, and many otth am should beKùtsrrtü1iirinheop.te^^^

ponant, of the Esquim.lt Waterworks Bin, -«& Mti^-atT^gÆ t£
will seek in' vain for the necessary inform..- Hut a» the expending eommenoes at once, the le38 than 5 or 6 per cent. They pay that àlon of 10 per cent, on the purchase of toe
tion in the articles written and the speeches jr^gtoi, days*wnen It oomre Into office, upon which?"» hen cTlectwl and depoeitod'. o^S'oratPonto^’it. tith“ugh<heUwM at the
delivered by there who are trying to prevail
upon the Legislature to reject the measure, oenoade $»d when.the rat» Mine tojn No. sewbeuge. toe7 mirchreS. It dose not apurer that Ms

T ... All that he is able to learn from them, ’«tton shows thttfhetouncü for wine i ears o«st ThedebentuiWissucd b^t^Gorgoration for ^.ydued'bMoreSnd. °ït evlderitlymade it
of extravagance ol this kind. It has of late ^ Viotorta baa some sort of a right to use *£%**»£*$ Milan “dufto “ŒeS»tJ»l if^a anttripA for his lutH that the price should be as

been spending more than it* in- water in all the streams within twenty bank for ihe in coming ConncU to meet, whether well fonnaednr Bot^tha thegedebenn^B ^ each Council has left » LUeg o{ ths city when she need, it. Ex- ^^S^tSSMs
legacy Of debt to ta ™eoe®^- Ltf, wbat that right is, very few seem to SfSîSaffig fe &l
We gather from the Report that the Com- ^ and still fewer have any idea, when, out the sanction of any bylaw or any of the time m5i«i
missioner, do not condemn toe incoming L ^ u wBl ba p^esrer, for this city to Ufejusrd^ P^ed^in ^toe t”MnM-
Council for not repudiating the debts of its oto Goldatregm {or a supply of water. I to hare been illegally Mcurre^ ami was madTwith Mr. Robeit Ward for^an ad 
predecessor, especially a* the debts were ^ haye no calcnlation as io the q*an- ^Co^dlh^everEdthe pb w«°totoind toi ISty. The terms of this arrangement «e«t 
contracted "with the full knowtedge and of ^ which Elk-Lake cam ttAf&ff\JPSSJZ tct^T^X ?&S.!

isiiEEa'SiesE gs.-ssi-i^-isî:
different purposes without sufficient con- ^ # „ almoet equsUy weH known that, ^ur^dmandbtoeVmon'^ttoTave ^VVith regard to -barge 6, sub-seetion>), it is
sidération. Their remarks On this subject, a bjunder of phenomenal stupidity, the I been expended^ with the fiilh knowledge and admitted toit the^Werage^OommlsidoueTs
however timely a^d-jns^thejF M d°.j-a«reet- and pare water of tile, lake is- dnede | “^gKJJ^S^^hSSfdeAvedjreof* Ms*e l890-^nd thrtr aopptotorçut was nut re 
not, we submi^pplyjtothe Menlc‘^ unpleasant to the fete, mrt, to “0^ to^k thM, heir acts nmring
Council of Victoria. That tody cannot I tent |mpure> by being dramed through a few ^%tn 1<t SSSinS, ic is apparent that the the ilmerhcy were authority,
held responsible for the apathy and toe ini- j gwadip before it enters the pipes that convey I ^JolSre ta?gra&aîîy ex^xw^iw:'8*he* revenue “‘w^ pipes : The
prudence of the ratepayer* The Council fe . should like to ree a reU- Ky the chargee for intertetanuri-kingund. to » lore! 0katl,î^'?Xï
has, goodness knows, sin. enough of ita own ^ ^ ^ a akilM engineer, ^year «89 there charges *****
to answer for without being held responsible rf ^ quaati,y pure water which Elk Inito. year 1890 these cha«e. amo mtid ^ not tee^e^r, Wnt tor^rcyte^op 
for there of toe ratepayer* However,the I Lake CQuld gapply, if aU lenks were stopped I In lka year Ù81 ti ese charges amounted fîîH.tL™ tor“ JvS^1'toe
suggestion which the Commissioners ms e gnd the waber taken directly from the lake. ^Vtoisdoes nôt'disétorëYhétotid amount pipes supplied were of inferior qualliy. The
with respect to bye-law elections, is W«U We have a notion that the citizens would which the city, may be_relled_m.>on to pay, engines of the sewerage works has al
worthy the" consideration of the Legislature, ^ aarn«i8e«l if they knew how much good I g^SfuMii^whioh may any day he converted and lus a
when the much-amended municipality law I water the city would get from that source. 1 ' Tlue aubjeCt 18 timeto 1
is again before it for farther amendment. _ . that Victoria will not go] Not only has the annual revenue^raised and
It is as follows;— | to the expense of getting a water supply ^a,Dmi™tivpiâ?txP?Inôi0oniyCrtekvë ite future

«We suggest that instead of its being , fiM^tream. or* anywhere else, until tix-bearing onpaoltles been thus pledged and 
possible for three men to ^are a liabiUty m city of Elk Lake is tested, and it is butkSot still deere?inter»t îo^oto^eraté
&?vWanoTo0arul^d”m I'egali^’r/pt I proved" that a supply of water, equal to toe I ^hich the capita, debt has been accumulât- 

by the assent of a dear majority of the city,e ^ds, cannot be obtained from “• VhS ^^“wns^o™ & to
votersonthelut, voting m proportuin of at wülthatbot()nj twontyi fifty, or a ben- |iaoAxp?io «74 «nd 1875 for waterworks nur- 
least three to two at the ballot boxe* , , . ow» No one that baa pore* These were followed In 1877 and 878 byn..a»_e»li. o»——• .. a. .uJEbskSi SS?

both judicious and practicable. That Qt Qoldstream and of other during which the Uorporation expenaea wereoffiojü.efiould he remetoing more than ^^hat p^ d the country hasheeu 
F” accountant. He should ^ve | ^ inU) the rea for hundred, of yearc,
power to dpcide whether an a,dt U running now, and no one has thought •• street work ; ” a a mewh«tin*sl
of expenditnre is authorized or not, and to I teatin?gagaiBat the waste. BWaa rny^Lg^nSyta^ïlrem^AttorWaO there
strike it out if he • decides that it is no M a a8ks leave to make use wae * ahrart 6 'Kore^iberiler^Betwe™
authorised either by appropriation^ j Of,partof the now wasted water, a number of j Ang”st°1883 and laat.year.^ in^a ttttle more

shrlng- Sea Arbitrator- 
Deplores Departares 

■•m the Faith.

“w°^î.

mply meet all her ordmaiT 
But as to the newly annexed dis-

no mnsbers Prorozned.
arch 2.—The Chamber of 
be prorogued to-day,
In early dissolution is ex? 
■ of the vote of non-confidence 
n“ Muustry adopted by- the

until it
\le are not 

will take
'

ere and t«»r tdo municipal at 
foSd Part A the
“«u^U^^&ofthe 
complaints made, but only differed as to detail*

ring Sea Arbitration.
larch 2.—It is stated in Insnr- 
ere that Mr. Ross, claim set- 
itional Marine Insurance Com- 
m appointed British arbitrator 
s between Great Britain and 
bates regarding Behring Sea.

mens* rations In derm By
larch 2.-There 
nonstrntions of nnemployed 
-day, at Hanover, Leipsig, and 
i *lD,a *?eVUK»» the authori 
1 *° do their utmost to find 
4 in need of it.

s Brazilian Elections.
très, March 2.—-An investiga- 
igress relative to the voting at 
elections at Cordoba, where 
been discovered. The Radicals 
id a plot to seize all the office* 
ne papers support the plan to 
try service obligatory on all

her

tom
when i ompare 1 with th< 
were paid before they we 

We wish it to be fully 
thing in there remark* Oie us impugn» in the least either?owSwtX«rt

revenue 
debts

they do not charge that the money raised 
either by taxation or byway of loan, was 
dishonestly expended. Whether the trans
act,,,ns of the Corporation were regaiar or 
irregular, prudent or imprudent, they were
all open and above-board, and all intended
to advance the public good, whether they 
did so or not. It ti gratifying to find that 
the Corporation comes out iff the searching 
ordeal by which it h*s been tested without 
having attached to so^of its members even 
Ithe suspicion of dishonesty. The Comrois- 
■■ find that its business was done unskil-

without warrant, and that they 
mistakes and miscalculations, but

were several

«
ieretoe-

i ;
dnd

sioners ,
fully carelessly, and somewhat recklessly, 
but not in any ease with the intention of 
defrauding the ratepayer*

The charge of extravagance to a very loose 
What one man looks upon is extrava- 
another considers judicious expendi- 
But it will have to be admitted that

WATER HEEDED^ -NOTüîwéatéroReview '.. '........IS THE
•ch Presidential Crisis.
March 2.—The Times Parti cor- 
says he has heard an unverified 
he effect that there is an iuten- 

the new cabinet to-day and 
idential crisis.

Mecadenee Deplored.
Arch 1.—The pope gave a solemn 
•-day in the throne room of the 
•11 the members of the college of 
iresent in Rome. In his speech 
ierred to the two guiding princi- 
• Innocent HI.—the redemption 
places and the independence of 

> To attain these two things his 
lared that he should die. The 
in public opinion " ren- 

e Pope’s achieving these 
lit than at the period of Innocent 
dominant influence then 
faith prevailed to-day, _and this 
1 the enemies of thé church and 
try to extinguish even the name 
n. Such conditions afforded good 
a deaireto return, not to the 
hrilizttion and defective institu- 
î Middle Ages, Tint to the robust 
d in the conscience of the people.

WILBURtf HEARD FROM*
flatting a In Westminster
I Resides In San Francisco.
Tilburg has been heard from, and 
f that he and Wiedermann are one 
kme is destroyed.
mmination of the detained trunk 
phief Huston, yesterday, showed 
mrg travelled under his own name, 
expectable connections in the mer- 
iloring business, in Nevada. The 
; the trunk appeared to be a re- 
, hard working man—from the 
>f the box, which was last night 
l to his San Francisco address, 
btended to the trunk, Chief Huston 
o return home, thouuh still hardly 
n regard to Wilburg’s hurried visit 
yal City. Befere he went the fob 
degram was received from Weet-

one.urn
gance, 
ture. I
any expenditure, whether by an individual, 
or a corporation, which ti beyond his or its 
means, to for him or it, extravagance. It 
is evident that in the opinion of the Com
missioners, the Corporation has been guilty

=L00»
eati- 

aasets over

jtoy IndMdual ratepayer could probably 
have oh1 ained redress for the sums misapplied 
as m an dotted in cMs and the preceding para
graph*

years
come

alderman i 
holds the

m
a

for
Sensational Evidence Regarding the Mounted. 

Police—Oranreigm In the Prairie 
Pruvlnce—Narrow Escapes. '

an t y exercised 
Bus it to

Winnipeg, March 2.—The evidence re
garding CoL Herehmer’s' treatment of the 
men while at Banff brought ont a good deal 
of sensational evidence at the enquiry at 
McLeod, yeatorday. .

The duty collected at Winnipeg, dnnng 
the last month, amounted to *54,273 30, a 
considerable increase over-last year. ^

The Orange Grand Lodge of the North
west Territories was organized at Regina, 

The Manitoba Grand Lodge in-

contractor will have to make t good before he 0( a clear majority of the voters on the list,rseæssi. .’fçWÊjis&Kf'' “•■to;by hostile witnesses; though this is due to the ^ commissioners have Mready pointed
tU^Slp S^^jES^prerdStap
i^qua“ ^M^^^d^to^Counrifon0^.

Victoria police are astray in the 
nter tragedy. Peter Wiibnrg is 
lan wanted for the murder of May 
He was in the city on the night 

irrier on a visit to his brother, Bill 
r who has been in the employ of 
Tietjen for seven year* Peter 

resides in San Francisco, and never 
r north aa the Sound until a week 
hile in the city he stayed at the ; 
lotel, and it can be proven by wit- 
is brother says, that he was in bed 
light. It to quite evident Peter 
cannot be associated in any way 
murder. He enjoyed a good Spree 
brother here and his nerves were 
altered when he left for Victoria, 
a footman in a wealthy San Fran-

' .aatAVEL-Pira.
spUpp. -
in session, at Brandon, to-night.

E. P. H. Miller, a popular employe of tow 
Union Bank, to dead. 1 

J. E. Tetn, an ex-official of the Dominion 
- Immigration office here, who was suspend

ed, last session, as the result of a parlia-. 
mentary investigation, died here, thin; 
morning, aged 42, of consumption.

Four persons narrowly escaped death at 
the Manor House, last night, through fail
ure to tern off the gas. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sampson and two children ea route to 
British Columbia. Mrs. Sampson to low, 
but doubtless alt will recover.

The C.P.R. officials and committee of 
conductors and brakemen are still in close 
conference, considering the schedule of 
wages which the conductors and brakemen. 
want adopted on the road.

t
»

ude

not b« in the power W ». CM » HgggSS ,b |» b»A. «ffSStolfcSiSgttflSmïS 

move him it pleasure. But there is noth
ing to prevent his being appointed by the ___ ____
Council. He ought,.in fact, to be appointed I m want it at rome time. ,
by. that body.

It is impossible to rH*w thie important eli_hteBt conception. The water to i an, mean* an

5K^£ft‘32LST^y-“~“T^“'-"* e»s‘tol«uii.,s
the Corporation’s way of doing business will 
be found to be useful, and many of its sug
gestions worthy of adoption. .Future Coun
cils will, no doubt, try to avoid the mis
takes that have been pointed ont, and the 
law will, we trust, be so altéreras to make 
Hof them impossible. The lesson it to 
calculated to teach tbe Corporation to to be 
prudent, to keep within toe law, and to cub
its coat according to its cloth.

:w

b the above would appear to settle 
r as Wiibnrg is concerned, Chief 
says he to not quite satisfied in 
to his visit to hto brother 

lurried departure from the Royal 
Hto description, too, closely re- 
that of a man seen in company with 
own woman by the Westminster 
; at the Central Hotel corner at 3 
the day of the murder. SÜPBBMB COURT

'S

HE SAY WARD CASES.
Given Against the British Conten

us by the U. 8. Sepreme Court.

ington, Feb. 29.—The Sayward 
volving the jurisdiction of the 
States over Behring Sea, was 
by the United States Supreme 

ito afternoon, against the British 
Thto does not invalidate 

itration negotiations now going 
this country and Great 

but it would have had ite effect 
the United States in the negotia
te court had rendered a different

The court a lap decided the ease 
schooner Sylvia Handy, involving 
early similar, in favor of the United 
Justice Field was the only member 

mrt dissenting. The writ of pro- 
asked for in the case was denied, 
lin point at issue in the case was 
Behring Sea was an open or closed 

idy of water.

A Mlraeuloas Escape.
se owned by J. Phoenix, ran down i 
int street at a lively pace, last even- 
ng the front windows with curion* 
nd creating a refreshing ripple of 
rot in the Chinese quarter. One 
Mongolian was not quick enough

out of the way, add the 
of the cart passed over his 
leaving him insensible on the 
i the wake of the runaway. The 
man was picked up and a doctor 
tod, when it was found that no 
barm had been done, £$!■■

(Before Mr. Justice Drake.)
Haas Bros, v* Cowan & Wilson—Mr. 

Aiktuan for pirintiffs, ■ Mr. Bod well for 
defence. Order for examination of defend
ants before Registrar. Granted.

McPherson v* Cowan ft Shaw—Mr- 
Aikman for plaintiff, Mr. Bbdwell for de- 

and sold, to tne fence. Order for examination of detend- 
e new by-laws (which, ante before Registrar. Granted.

nf the Lieut n- Young v* Pœnix Assurance Co.—H[on.
C. E. Pooley for plaintiff, Mr. Wooten for 
defence. Sammons dismissed.

The Chambers cares listed for to-day, are.

lann—Mr. Eberts for 
• defence. Application 

t under Order XIV.
Martin re. B. C. Paper Manufacturing 

Co.—Mr. L. Crease for plaintiff, Mr. Jay 
for defendant* Application for extension

tign of time. „ ,
Adams vs. Mathiesen—Mr. Belyea for 

plaintiff, Mr. Wooten for defence. Appli
cation for permission of action to County 
Court. ' :-j..\ .. wt-SKA#’!

lent.
ibe ceived). There bT-laws were missed nm 
te. I section 10i_ot

»   ------ ----------- - What f tor the stngla y ear next following, .and then
us to to abaneoo Bearer Lake only in eaa. there are -uffic ent luada in hand 
ve a dam to rire six or eight 1 to nay the interest and instalment of sinking

THE MEX TALtONIS.

There are two Chinese Exclusion Bills 
before Congress,mno known as the Dolph 
bill, and the otber .called alter *e name of 
its introducer, .Geary’s MIL - Bolph’s bill 
differs very little item the prerent Scott 
Exclusion Law which will soon expire. 
Geary’s. biU is much more stringent. It 

at the àJhaolnte exdusion of Chinese ot 
all ranks and conditions, from the -United 
State* It net only prohibits fresh immi
gration from China but it makes it unlawful 
for a Chinese merchant, o» matter how 
long he had been been doing business in the 
United States, returning there after he had 
oece left it to pay a .riait to hto own 
country. '

It is said that the Chinese Government 
deeply resents tbe proposed indignity to ita 
subjects and threatens that, if the bill be
comes, law R will retaliate. It will expel 
all Amtriçep miüsaionariee aud teacher! and

veen
as follows :

Cohen vs. Be: 
plaintiff, Mr. Jay
to

«WH* JEgs „

that the citizenaef Victoria wiU cordially 
acquiescé in snob an arrangement.

Cabinet Seeenslvkellen.

JIPI

'aims
1

wcurt-
N.thing Succeeds Ukshas fwimsmê

the entire system.

A. M. Beattie and 
arrived down on the 
and R. Colltoter, Rich 
Mosher, were passengc

m ,-'aj

9Sgsp***»

»»tTS xrtSSSSft

,417. sum
not been made up; 
(ready, at one .of ;

e-
EXTENSION or OJTT BOUNDARIES.

It to very probable that the heavy rate of taxABHkiSStj
Era? srat'te

lands, but it Le-

eur

?SSsffi£SSsi«as
dermen are divided into oommitt-e* 
SdïStaUri^'e^Sturâ'^'hSntthe

thelier :
the a less im «tom of Vtlu

iwn.
andG.jshajswwsa is sss bonk..-•iLLtrantATED Viotobu.” R»Z “ «°4
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MOSTHLYJITATIST108.
Figures Relating to the Varions Departments 

of thePubilc Service.

From Th« Daily Cononmr, Fob. 28.
THU OITT.

Pythias, and an insurer to a considerable
Thom» Palmer was duly sworn in . I ÇEwîft& p“«Tu". d*1 

police officer of the city of Victoria, y ester- |The funeral takes plaoe Tnesday.
day morning, to take the plaoe of Officer 
-Hendry, resigned. WÊ

VICTORIA THE TERMINUS.
^ <

The Project of the Aberdeen and Vic
toria Company to Establish Con

nection With the S.P.B.

Prom Thk Daily

theUSB IT FOBCENTSI
Swera In. Nothing »

The promoters of tl 
Bailway, spent yesten 
interviewing prommes 
log definite h»s yet bel

As no tenders had bi 
purchase of Boccabella 
ft is probable that this 
wiU be disposed of at i 

Hr. Bcljci 
Mr. A. L. Belyea, d 

yesterday, tendered I 
Iffiee to the Mayor am 
sons for the step will l 
sens before many d.yi 

Another Cheei 
The Victoria West 

last night, when the 
Rev. Mr. Barber’s cc 
the two-act tempérant 
Taoaf ** in a manner 
tiwn, and well a: 
audience.

Death ef Staff-Gal 
A letter, just recel 

Banka, of the Salvat 
the death of her motl 
on Christmas Day la» 
years of age. In he) 
oaptain has the full, 
eomrades, and friend 

Thrown Fra 
About 12 o’clock Is 

Edward Dandy, fora 
Laurence Good acre, t 
street, waa thrown ft 
heavily on some re 
rolling on top of hn 
done was a cut on tl 
inches long and rath 

Informât 
Postmaster Noah 1 

letter recently from 
Kiddle, who writes f 
Norwich, asking as I 
Charles Hawkins, w 
ing very anxious t 
information regard» 
fully received if fc 
address.

SSUB: aduîLTeÆ.Y®5SSM?&£

ne-e, 5.
Oue hundred and fifty-six communications 

were revel oi and dl-pwed of by the oily
Samuel Benn, Vice-President) M. J.

Cochrane, soUcitor, and W. P. Book, one '*** mU°h 8mall6r
ofihe trustees of the Aberdeen and Vic th?,“^^lnTh1 

*20 00 totia Railway Company, form a committee oaaee. aau.n «I, pr dominate There were elev.-n il Of the stockholders of that projected road.
SSI »PPoi=t«4 to interview the leading resident, tirajjW; two^Memen

of Victoria. They arrived over by the w.th ci eat ii.g aidistui b nee. Tn other offences 
Paget Sound steamer, yesterday morning, a”^ Mr',1 ;C?5ttin|dandeTa”ding.1fto- 
spent the day in making acquaintances, and decent assault, I ; necessary wl neea, 1 ; va 
will probably remain until Wednesday or
Thursday next. tono-s. 1; lodgings. 2-, safe keeping. 1; tre-

Just what Victorians are expected to do âüea duriugthe moutn em^unted'to $ti7>)!PUl “* 

to secure the Northern terminus of the new
short line, has not yet been stated. As one twodsaihsocourrodaUhe insütutlon. 
member of the railway committoe puto it,
they are simply feeling the pulse of Vic- tne imtjori y of ihe sealers being include 1 in 
toria at present, and out of thus operation the list of ontwai d bound. The reiurns from 
something definite is expected very soon. hhK„U™p*rime.uLof InlanJ? prenne ani the,ree 

The Aberdeen & Victoria Railway com fmtoS^ntois th» wtlonlar-
pany has been incorporated in Washington iaed :
to build a railway through Chehalia, Mason, .Feb. R—9.10 p.m„ fire In stable,Jefferson Clallam Pacific, Wahkiakum. -Jg u-rfa^î^ at hT«2 John*» 
Lewis, Thurston and Cowlitz counties. The 8tree'. Loss, $100. ..
capital stock is $2,500,000, and the inc.tr Feb 18.—13J p.m.. Incendiary fire at St. An-WmUH ^‘^P.m.SSonroof of Affiambra 

C. T.' W^4Te. te. E.- w! ^.«overnmeut and Yates street, bo

Cummings, John G. Lewis, Sanford Shoe- Febvfft—O a.t*L. Are on ro'tf of Teddence, ms&spfei
COftRIG COLLEGE. *» majoriiy of the atodriml^ra aia haav-

ily interested in timber- cUSina and saw-
,, 6W. Par. ,taPr0TmenU “**’ 0t “* “l^may be information to tome thatAber-

Mr T C M. H^mond sr. of Port deen is a busy town, at the head of Gray’s
Townsend, was in Victoria yesterday. Corrig College is growing in every way, which the trains of the Northern
Speaking to a Colonist reporter, he said and Principal Church has every reason to Faeifin Railway Company are now running,
that the^statement that CaWian ’coin doea feel prtiud of the educational institution over Wve^ ^d^here
not nasa at par in Port Townsend ia which he presides. The college can now lumber were «hipped last year, and there

Bessy. that* ail Canadian matriculate for the University of Toronto, are thousand, upon thouaande of aqu.re
money, bills and eilrer alike, pass just the or of Manitoba or for McGill, Montrai ; ”£ Grav’^h^W wtoch^h^Lurtroc
eameas the American articteat all the land Oerrig baa also been put upon the local ward of Gray a harbor which the construe
banks. Moreover be saye it is unfortunate list of old Cambridge University. To show o f J*® tS’Atord^’SSlT 
that a distinction is now to be made, as it that the work done here It appreciated else- Jdi.

A Big Detl Talked •£. * I J. D. Pemberton, of this city, in the high- Cape—-notably along the Homptulys end
Hon. Henry Drum, Vice-President of the est class, with excellent mark, in mixed and" the «uU^nto. The 

Merchants’ National Bank;,W, B. Allan, pu re mathematics and scienoes ahd con- “ ft
President of the Taooma Treat and Savings graiulates Corng achool on the careful “di* j* *IU ® the forreu t
Bank ; P. A. Paul*», of the Tacoma Lum trainmgita atudents receive. - brat f„min«^.d
her and Manafacturinc Co Win. H. Fife An additional class room has just been have been removed. Besides farming ana
and Hon. J. D. Caugh?aO, forming a party added to thé college building, seating 24 “ml^r land it

get Sound capitalists, representing scholars, and two other similar rooms will and iron mines will be reached by the Aber 
severaf millions of dollars, were m the city be added during the summer, besides a la- deen & Victoria, so that three great mdua 
vesterdav on husinesa which is not yet boratory, and a fine collection of minerals, tries, will be drawn upon to support the 
oomoleted It is understood that tl»ir The teaching staff is to be increased by the projected road, which, in return, will aaaiet 
vtoitP ia in connection • with negotiations engagement of a firét-honoramad in natural ip their development and find a market for

ssrtst’îS'■ jsar^sr? S-Src
-a. r..toruB« , the college complete. By autumn thé school north, some ninety miles, of rail being re

V 1? Agmln Tletorle... wil, be *|ie to Accommodate 125 boys, of qmred. At firat, the track is to follow the
Yraterday afternoon, the Amateur Mine- whom ?3 are expected to enter on the open- -»uree of the Hompulys ; then it skirts the

trel Football team tried cooolmiions with . of Ule new Every provision is sea coast for a considerable dntanee and
the Victoria Rugby Club, at Beacon Hill, j ^ made jor impartlng instraction in then ascend. She valley of the Qoillayute to 
for the second time, and were again Victon-1 hemi 6ndlnineral and for . s»me point convenient to Victoria, which
■one, though on this occasion they had to in tadenta {or the professions of Law and wiU be the Washington terminus of th

ntend against a far better team than M®,.. necting ferry hue. Port Crescent is the
before. Throughoeb the game play was I V_______ ^ only point yet spoken of. .
fast and brilliant, and not a single point j .„ ran iv The great advantage to be gained by Vic
was lost by either eide. During the second tumiA- tori, in the constrnction of the road will be
half the Minstrels played with two men - „ „. . el,* Snm in seeming eonneetiuh with the' Northern
short,- Billinghnrst and Hardie falling De*^b Of Mra Klrby ^P* r_ mh,_ Pacific now operating to Aberdeen. Though
victims to grim fatè in the beginning of the meI Activity In R al Estât Hr. Gamble t3e projectod road will be a feeder to the
match. The game was won by four tries to Visita the Town on Business. g„at transcontinental line, it has no con-
*wo- - aBBBBijjkK'' 1 Word was brought by the Cooiox boat, ”ei-’tion with the N. P. R.

Areal tied For Went ef Evidence. I l“t night, of the death of Mr* Kirby, wife 
Ah Loot was charged in the police court, H » well-known restent, who hss been 

yesterday morning, with bein^the keeper aaErer,,r,8 some time from infl .mmation of
of a house of ill-fame, situated8 at No. 137
Government street, and her daughter, or a 1 Tuesday, Jast. She leaves a large family of 
girt claiming to be her daughter, Ah Chue young children ahd much sympathy is felt 
Lee, was also arraigned on a charge of being I ^ ,then.’: T ie funer‘1 took Place on 
An inmate of the house. The evidence for ? afternoon;
-the prosecution consisted of the testimony Businras men. ro Com-., are well p’eased 
-of two witnesses, who swore that the girl aI1 round- a‘ %» outlook for the coming 
had solicited them on the open street. The 8ummer' Buddrog operations are being 
defendants brought evidence to show that commenced in many quarters of the town, 
they were both married, and that they made and ^ade generally, is better than it has 

fr living by doing tailoring work. The » <Mn»nlerable time, real estate,
charge waf dismissed, the magistrate not Particularly, being active, during the p.st

ffi." asr.rs terTLiryto
to warrant a convictmn^ fhat the E AN Ratiway extension is likely

He intcntlen ef Building “ be oommenced at an early date, is hav-

nection with the Northern Pacific railway, L° v*. u.„_ v...
bad decided to buUd docks immediately on hna^Z, to, th.
the other aide of James Bay, and would D mi i Government, and also on bnaineas

- «TX-Ê* I -a .h. -- -..-N. .a, -
agent of the Northern Pacific railway and ----- •-------------
of the Puget Sound and Alaska Steamship I A Harrow Escape.
Compony, saye that he has heard nothing of A lad named Byers, living at Victoria 
the matter. Last summer he bought a West, had a very narrow escape at the 
eouple at lota on James Bay for the Paget I bridge yesterday. The swing had been'
Sound and Alaska Company, but he does I opened to allow of a vessel passing through, 
not know that these were intended for I and- before the parta had been turned into 
wharfage purposes, and has heard nothing position the lad attempted to leap acroea, 
about it lately. | and, missing hie footing, fell between. He

waa promptly pulled from his perilous 
position just in time to save his life.

k Difficulty of Breathing, 
Tightness of the Chest, 
Wasting Away of Flesh, 
Throat Troubles, 
Consumption, . 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, 
Asthma, Coughs,
Catarrh, Colds.

The Fond Is «irewlug.
The subscription list for the relief of Mrs.

• ‘| A. M. Gault and her fatherless little ones,
Last night, swell attended meeting of I “^XTeëfittrêntioîlerweek6 

Master Bakers was heM at the Liverpool Tfae Uu)e famj|y ore not only destitute, but 
Bakery, on Pandora street. The business . k d d many dodira more are 
of the evening was s general discussion of I dad Yesterday i truly charitable 
matters relating to the trade. Moo lyville gentleman prepared a little list

j himself, and by evening had $100 for the 
relief fund, made up of five subscriptions as 
below :

An Influential Delegation Visits this 
City to Explain the Company’s 

Scheme.

Keeling ef Master Makers.

BOTTLE
An Unintentional Omission.

In the report of the grand oonoert in the 
R. C. Cathedral, on Tuesday evening, it , „
was not stated that Misa Shaw’s name waa P. saswaYd^!.!! 
upon the programme for a vocal solo. Her captain John li ving-•
singing waa one of the most attractive | Loewu & Krb ............
features of the evening. 1 D»P-Mn Wm. Power.

;
r.• • • ■

A Kemarkeble Carving.
Mr. Jas. Fisher, marble cottar, of 117 

The net proceeds of the amateur minstrel I Fort street, who returned from the North, 
performance, cannot, of course, be known I last Sunday, brought back with him one of 
yet, but il is ascertained that the gross the most remarkable specimens of Indian 
receipts were a little more than $800 so it I carving ever seen in this city. It is the 
is certain that there will be a snug balance figure of a boy carved out of a slab of fine 
ever expenses to go to the widow of Capt white marble and holding in his arms a tab- 
Gsult, and to the Discharged Prisoners’ Aid let on which is inscribed the following : 
Society. The minstrels are arranging to I • In memory of
play a football match in Nanaimo, next • Awnnaw Wbllingtok
Saturday, and to give a performance there who depttttfae N’^'reeS'' 
in the evening. | 9 y eats and Smooths.

Also:
David Wbllinoton

the 10th of S-pt ember, 1883.
“I -hall find ihe great 

doctor In heaven. I am 
not afraid to die."

A Flunelal Secerns.

DR. T A.
13,1883,

SLOCUMS'Dlslleanlsked Visitera.
'Yesterday afternoon there arrived in 

town five young men, who are all sons of 
Northern Indien chiefs. Three of them are 
skilled jewellers, and all have with them I The work ia excellent. Every feature of 
large stocks of. native trinkets, costly and the face is perfect, ai d there is not a flaw on 
•otherwise. They have brought down, in the whole. Mr. Fisher expresses hie surprise 
addition to their ordinary goods, a new at tf-e perfect manner in whioh the carving 
style of Indian ring, waich last night seemed has been executed. The curio is well worth 
to be the cause of a great desl c? curiosity | seeing, 
and admiration among their friends on the 
reservation. The innovation consista of 
a plaited circle of silver and bear skin.

116 Fortwho died on 
He said:

Oxygenized Emulsion, of Pure

COD LIVER OILAlarms, 6. Loss, $100.
The Customs returns for the month are as 

below:
Import duties...........
Other revenue.........

.....

....... $ 7,918 80
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.Feoroary, 189L........

Increase....... ..........
IMPORTS.

HireFree goods, value-----
' Dutiable, goods, value

Total $228,230 00 LABOEATOET At tfee concluai 
BfrulVC/hurch, Vic 
evening, one of tfc 

e chandelier overtar 
* floor, caused a Mai 

of commotion. Pn 
of a lady and gentl 
be in the immédiat! 
prevented the spres 
damage was slight.

TOEONTO
*

AN ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

An Old-Timer Say* He is Tired of Living and 
Sponging tin His Friends. - -

CONSUMPTION. T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that 60 d 
JL after date I intend to apply to t 
Commissioner of Lands and WorksCATARRH tbe Chief 

for per-
miss on to purchase a lot or land on the south 
bank of the B lia Colla river, starting at & 
stake marked F.O. southwest corner, planted 
at the northwest corner of F. Gianton's claim, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, then following the bend 
of the river south to starting point, the whole 
to include MO (one hundred and s'xty) acres 
more or less. THUS. OLSEN.

November 9th. 189L

11 I h»"ri b podttit remedy tor the abort ; by ha 
of loag

bare been cured. Indeed eo etrong 1» my faith 
tn ita efficacy, that I will tend. TWO BOTTUE8 FBEg, 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any 
«offerer who will send me their EXPRESS and P.O. address.
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 188 Adelaide 
St., West, Toronto, Ont.

aelS-ly-w

la a mort loatheome, dangerous, and preva
lent malady. It ia» Mood diaeare, usually 

" of eerofklo* erlgta. and for’ which local 
treatment is useless. Before health ia pos
sible, the poison must be evaglcateA Orem 
the system, and to do this

SUpCESSFULLY
the disease must be treated through the 
blood. For this mipoee no remedy is » 
effective as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

’‘Fertile past eight yeara I have been 
severely afflicted with Catarrh, none of the 
many remédié» I tried affording me any re
lief. My digestion was considerably un
paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlegm 
dropping into my throat. In September 
last I resolved to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
began to use it at once, and am glad to 
teetifytoagreatimprovement inmy health. ” 
—Frank "Teeon, Jr., engineer, 271 West 
Fourth street, New York City.

“ My daughter, lfiyears old, was afflicted 
with Catarrii from her fifth year. Last
August she utae ?

TREATED WITH
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and after three months 
of this treatment she was completely cured. 
It was a most extraordinary case, as any 
druggist here can testify.”—Mrs, D. W. 
Barnes, Valparaiso, Neb.

ofose
At about 8 o’clock last night Mr. Thomas 

NiohoUen, school teeeber, residing on the 
Gorge road, came into town and reported to 
the Provincial police that old George Con
nors, who - had \been living with him for 
some time, had attempted to kill himself, 
and that he was then lying in bed bathed in 
a pool of blood, with hit throat terribly 
I ;ashed and hie mind wandering. Officer 
doNeill, accompanied by Dr. Watt, at once 

went ont to the house and found Connors in 
a very bad condition. He waa lying half- 
dressed on a couch, covered with blood and 
with an ordinary pocket knife open by his 
side. His throat was bleeding profusely 
from a long, deep cut, inflicted 
with the small blade. When he recognized 
the doctor he said, “ I tried to kill myself 
because I am tired of living on my friends. 
I wanted to die, and I wish now that I had 
used a bigger blade or taken a revolver or a 
shotgun. I did the best work I could with 
ihe short blade, bet yon see it waa not good 
enough.” Without any delay the,injured 
n.au was placed in a buggy and taken as 
rapidly as possible to»thé Jubilee Hospital, 
where Dr. Waft sewed up hie wound and 
left his patient very much exhausted from 
loss of blood, and sleeping heavily.

Connors ia very well known among pion
eers in this city. He has been here for 
many years, and was for a long time a log
ger on Burrard Inlet and Puget Sound. He 
then acted ta night watchman in Victoria 
for five years, and afterwards kept the 
Regent Saloon at the cornel of Douglas and 
Johnson streets, leaving that occupation 
about two years ago. He is 65 years of age. 
and is a pensioner of both the British army 
and navy,- having served in a good many 
actions in China and India.

■
Epwi

A business mee 
League waa held, 
room of the Pdels
church, when it w 
slight changes in 1 
of the junior Epwi 
ing to join in tutu 
pledge. A memt 
be appointed, at a 
after the business

of Pu VT OTICE is hereby given that (60) sixty days

Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis- 
mission to purchase the following described 
lands, situated on the Bella Coola River, upper 
aide Frank Kystedi's o aim. star ing from H. 
Lee's claim, thence in a westerly direction, fol
lowing a side claim 80 chains thence south (20) 
twenty chains, more or less, thence east along 
the river (81)) eighty chains, tin-nee (20) twenty 
chains, more or less, to place of commence
ment. FRANK HENRY,

decll

PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physician who 
has had a life long experience in 
treating female diseases. Is used 
monthly with perfect success by 
over 10,000 ladies, pleasant, safe, 
effectual. Ladies ask yonr drug
gist -f-r Pennyroyal Wafers and 
take no substitute, or inclose post 
ege tor sealed particulars. Bold by 
all drug-gists, t l per box. Addreei 
L CHEMICAL CCL Detroit. Vm

- An laid
The session of tn 

en Thursday next I 
interesting in man] 
the number of casa 
record, bat because 
of some of them, 
against the Cor pod 
I>y electric wires, a

' Miilsfwin beHoffica 

Blacfce 
A charge of bind 

laid to-day against 
•questionable resort! 
ia said to have bees 
Ing money irom yj 
The woman in the 
sheriff considerable 
so.attractive that 4 
house by the otiied 
got their duty andj 
request.

lima 0)iU. B.T3.. N>v. 9, HJ .
THE EUREKA 
For sale and mailed by LANGLEY & Co„ 

Victoria. B. C. ir-d<trilyw.tts
T HEREBY give notice that sixty days after 
A date I intend applying to the Chief Com- 
misaioner of Linds and Works for permission 
to purchase the following de*ti ibed 1 «rids, situ
ated in the Bella Coola uist let, 
aide of the river, starting irom stake marked 
J. R., at N. W. corntr of J, R.’s claim; east 40 
chains; mdtfe dr less, thefitie in a southerly 
direccion 40 chains; thence wps 4» chains 
thence in a nurtheiaterly direction 40 chain 
’more or less, following the bend of the river I 
place of commencement JHIHH

JAMES RUDLAND.
Bella Bella, B.C., Nov. 9, lo9L uelS w

I CURE FITS!
Sï15lYÏutJllO*MCK5l85t11teK/itoâyS’l î£5at
toy remedy to care the worst eases. Because others have 
felled 1» no resson for not now receiving a cure. Send at£j^sîB,âr “
H. G. Root. M. C., 186 Adelaide St. 
West, Toronto, ont.

pei8-h-w

on the southe con-
-’CO

Wheal

!,

T HEREBY give notice that sixty days after 
1 date I intend applying to the Chie Com- 
nussion of Lands and Works for per mission to 
purchase the followingdescr bed lands situated 
in the Bella Coola di-irlct, on the l-onth side of 
the liver, starting from Frank Ola n’s N.W. 
corner, thence following a side claim in an 
easterly direction 40 chains, i hence north 46 
chains, thence we-^t 40 chains, thence following 
a bend of the river 4u chains moie or less to the 
plaoe of commencement.

JOHN ROOD, ■ 
Bella Coola, B.C.

'

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

J^J"OTICE^ia hereby given that 60 dayster

Chief Cnmmiealoner of l>ands and W<r ks for 
permission to purchase 160 acres Of land, situate 
on Cumshewa Inlet, Moresby Island, Queen 
Charlotte Group, rommenriag an a stoke 
marked ‘NT. R. 8.. P. W.,” on the sou h-east cor
ner of W. H. Smith’s o'aim. and running east 
4<l chains, thence north 40 chains, thence west 
40 chains, thence south 40 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 160 «ores

J R. SCOTT.
Victoria, B. Q„ 27th January. 1892. fel ! 2mw

THE PRICE OF LUMBER.f

Schedule Decided Upon By Ihe Lumber Ex- 
C’- ' oîl : - change of Victoria.h -

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, «5.

Cures others, will cure you

LookingThe members of the Victoria Lumber Ex
change meet tomorrow evening to complete 
the work of organization. Their schedule of 
prices has uow been finally decided upon,

PerM.

A little. Bad e; 
Mrs. Maidels.November. 10th. 1891. name as

to Victoria a day! 
where, she ssys, a 
children were des. 
husband and thJ 
Campbell is here j 
came over to loom 
as a dirk man, wj 
black eyes; he a ta 
may, very posaibl 
ef Cameron.

:

N°Sto%»pp^rgSUe%dh!eyf8C^
mleMonter of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
situated in Bella Coola River, on the south 
side, starting from a stake on the northwest 
corner of John Rood’s claim, nmniug in an 
easterly direction 40 (fort* ) chains, north 40 
ch dns, west 40 chains, then following the bend 
of the river 40 chains to the starting point, the 
whole to include 160 Lone hundred and sixty) 
acres, more or less.

Dated 13th November, 1891.

l.'tk’s Bind Purifier for Horses sad Cattle. ^TOTICE Is hereby given, that 60 days from 
. .1 date I intend to make application tn the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase 160 acres of land situ
ated at the south side of Bella Coola Hiver, 
starting from a stake about U miles no stream, 
the Assannnnnv River; thence east 40 chains; 
thence north following mountain s de 40eh «ins: 
thence west 40 chains : thence south following 
down to place of commencement, 40 chains 
inofreorleto. ' *■■■■■■■61

THE SLOGAN RESERVE.J. V- J, FIB—NET AT YARD.
Rough merchantable or common, in

engths to 40 feet. ......... ....... - -
DP.

do 61 to 70 feet.............

Do.°?&,*andr4x3, \ ôent iineal foot!

CEDAR.
>e

will rem-ve all sign* oi 
f ever.and consequently 
prevent any disease 
that may tie going 
about from taking a 
firm hold on their con
stitution, will be found 
infinitely superior to 
any Condition Powder 
now u«ed, as it loosens 
the hide, enabling the 

, animal to oast hisnsir, 
A and is also an unfailing 
M e-adicatnr of Hots and 

I Worms. Forsaleeveiy- 
where, 60c.

! D.CK'S PLI9TBR. for 
spavins, ringbones, tea. 
toots.

Dick’s Qtntmknt, for
_____  sores, scratches,Ac. IS»

Dick’s Liniment is most excellent for swel
lings, bruises, scalds, sores, &o.. in man tr 
beast, and a moat wonderful euro for Rheums- 
tism. 'i ■ ^

DICK * CO., P. O. Box 182. MONTREAL* 
no27-8m-w

$10 00 
.11 00 

13 00
15 0J 
12 00
16 0U

To the Editor—My attention baa just 
been drawn to an article in youçjssne of the' 
7th, in which I am represented as approving 
the Slocan reserve, Your reporter evidently 
misunderstood me. I thought the reserve 
unjust when it was announced ; I thought 
it so when conversing with your rep 
tive ; I think so now. While full

the

Do.
lxl Merchantable

THOMAS OSTROM.resents-' InW. M. MATHEW. 
Dated Bella Coola, 18th Nov.. 189L 
M ■_ 1ai-2m-w_________________;:?S5

.... 40 10

del8Merchantable..
MU* fun..........Rough dear ... 
Clear or dressed

y recog
nizing the prerogative of the Government to 
reserve what lande they may think proper, 
I have always deemed it notais for them to 
harass the Kootenay country with the 
application of reserves which are totally 
inconsistent with their conduct in other 
districts.

Whatever may be the outcome of the 
Slocan trouble, there can surely be no doubt 
but that those who have spent time and 
money in pioneering the Slocan have a right 
to any increase there may be in the value of- 
lands they have staked. The claims were 
staked according to the Act at the time, 
end to refuse these applications will, I 
think, be, as I, among many others, voted 
at Nelson, •• flagrantly unjust.”

W. Gesnkr Allan.

A The case of G 
it* weary lengt 
Court all yesterd 
mal adjournmeo 
■order of Mr. Jui 
Moore, which w 
trial of the suit 4 
Shaw, an action 
deal, waa also col 
the registrar’s j 
fire department! 
knowledge of tn 
Corporation.

XfOTICE is hereby given that 60 days from 
date I intend to make application to the 

Chief Commissioner of LhimJb and Works for 
per raies on to purchase 160 acres of land, 
situated at the north shore of the North Ben- 
tick Arm, Nnmamie Coast district, commenc
ing at a post N. Jfi. corner, tht nee run ing 
south 40, west 40, north 40, ihonce east 40
chains to place of commencement.____

MISS AMANDA ENGVIK.
Da*ed Bella Coola the 10th of Nov., 1891. del*

OT^l'MLÏnTy .ft?
missioner of Lands ana works for perm ssion 
to purchase the follow! g de cri bed land, eitn- 
a*na in Coast district : Starting from Mr. S. 
Grant’s 8.W. corner on the north side of Bella 
Coola river : thence following S Grant’s claim 
north 40 chaîna h thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 40 chainâ. more or le^s, to river ; thence 
west to place of commencement, 40 chains more

Alex. McNeill.
Dated Bella Coola, Deo. 3,189L jal5-w-2m

WHITS PINK
Rough merchantable.. —.. 
Etough clear... «p. •• .*• »•»■» *<•■* 
Clear surfaced and Ü D.....

FLOOR NO.

..^88 
...' 40 VUd r..$18 00 

. jCOO 
. 23 to 

.. 25 00 

.. 20 00 

.. 18 00

1x6 No, IT. St G..:.............
- No 2 do ......r,v.-
“ Vertical or edse-grain 

1x4 •*
- No 1........
“ No 2...........

fli and 11, in grades as above, same price.)Rustic 18 go

T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that. 60 days

* sion to purchase the following described lands, 
situated at the head of Bella Coola, 40 miles 
tiom the mouth, molti oi ess, beginning at a 
take, at the south fbrk of Stuich, thence east 

40 chain, more or less, non h 80 oh dais, thence 
weet 4u oha ns. thenci south to place of com 
menceoient, 80 chains more o, lesA ^ R

Bella Coola, B.C.. Nor. 10th, 189L delà

raaaœÆ
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of Lanne 
and Works for permission to purchase the tol* 
lowing described tract of land sl'na'ed on 
Daniel’s Bay. Hawkesbnry Man*. Coas' Dis
trict: Commencing where a post hac 
planted 24 chains east of a stream flowing Into 
Boxer Reach, opposite Amy and Varv Points; 
thence north 40 chelns ; thence west 40 chains : 
thence south <0 chains, mere or les», to the sea 
coast; thence eas'erly following the s-a const 
to the po-nt of commencement, containing 100 
acres more or less.

A Stoles 
Sunday momi 

Pacific was ltav 
trip, a trunk w« 
water. For a li 
sorts of theories 
tamed, and thoi 
prepared to loot 
tight, from the ! 
pieces by th 
down to the co 
murdered with 
trunk was open 
to contain only 
enquiry being n 

« "the trunk was « 
Markle, who wi 
■days ago. It i 
the next mornii 
the night, and i 
disappointed a 
tossed it into t

i OTHBR DRESSED. 
Merchantable, dreeeed one tide .

•• dressed two sides
Ship lap :....v........i.
Surfaced, No. 1. dressed.........

“ No. L D.D........................
Stepping, D.D;.....,.............

'• VeriioalorE. G........
1x2, and 1x3. D.D. 1 cent lineal loot.

- SPRUCE.

* - ■■$}'00 
.... 16 00 h CAIN

ONE POUND i 
l A Day.

V-I1614 no• Kalghls el Pllktu.
Sunset Lodge, No. 10, met in the Fores

ters Hall, last evening, where the work of i “ K.aala and Bnsslans.”
organizing WM gone on with. District Captain C. Phillips-Wolley, F. R. G. 8 ,
Deputy M. J. Coniin occupied the chair, late British Vice-Consul to Southern Russia, 

d sixty-five members answered the roll will ,ecture on the above subject, on the 7ih 
malL The meeting was prolonged on account inst„ in The Victoria Theatre. The sub- 
of ballottrog for members. Ihe following jpcti one with which the lecturer is 
officers were nominated and elected: P. C., thoroughly familiar, and as the proceeds are 

*)wye*ï c-C-> C-B-Lockhart; V.C., ^ d(J¥oted to the relief of the famine- 
J. A. Tepoorten; K. of R. and S., B. G. stricken mUliona of the Czar’s domains, a 
Haigh; Prelate, T. Durhamj Maater at- large attendance is assured.
Arme, T. Watson; M.,of F:, Wm. Neal;1 °
M- of E., Edward Wall; Representatives to 
the Grand Lodge, G. EL Jones and G. Mad-
igso; Truste-», P. J. Lyons, T. Hanghton, I The members of the Y. P. L. A-, of the 
nnd Capt. McCorskie. The members will j First Presbyterian Church, gave a very 
meet next Friday evening to receive the enjoyable entertainment in the school room 
degrees. Capt. Bebnsen informed the mem- 0f the church, .last night. The room wm 
tiers that all members should join the Uni-1 well filled» The programme was principally 
Jem Bank. *■ , ' '''jt-. -' ' *’ I composed of vocal and instrumental music,

] which waa rendered in the admirable Fir, 1x3,square.. 
Death or Aeha T. Fee. I manner characteristic of the choir of the .. ixs*>°“ted'
long, hard-fought battle with the choroh. The programme wm m follows : 

tyrant Death, John T. Fee is at' rest. The I Plano duett. .......... ;...................Misses Munaie

and the skill of physicians, strected him for 1 Solo and quartette.............................................

ef Victoria's native sons, which will not PART IL
■ soon be closed. The deceased was born in ............... :.Messrs. Brown and Wataou

Victoria in the middle sixties, and grew up Recitation.............................. ............ Mrs. Witit
to manhood in the place of his birth. His Vocal selection........ Five m-mbers of the choireducation was recent the public achccJ
and at St. Louis college, and his school day. e™ ;,."....W... z
over he entered the mercantile house qf G. | Miss Grant, Mrs Grant, Mrs. Moir and 
Rtronss Jt Co., being employed first «a a | ^Messrs. Granby Ratoon^ Motr
clerk and then M traveUing representative I Trio...........Momra. Grant, Watson and Moir
■of the firm. Prominent in all undertakings. P
of the young men of the city, he wm uni- The latest catches reported from the seal- 
versally liked and rejected. Ha wm on- ing fleet on the west ««at are : Carmal- 
married and lived with hi* parents at the ite, 38; Vancouver BeUe, l5; City of San 
aoreerof North Park and Quadra streets, a Diego, 47( W. S.yward, 104; Um- 
Lems apoa which the hand of affliction ha» 1 brine, .76.

1- 00 
20 00 
2U00 
25 0U

ai3-j

SUPREME COURT. o- mm QTIOB^te hereby given that rixty days after

m ssioner of Lands and Works -or permission 
to purchase the-following described lands, vis.: 
Situited on south side Bella Cool t River, start 
lug from Mr. A. Niooltis’ pre-emption claim and 
running in a southeasterly direction, following 
a side claim, then in a northeasterly direction 
40 chains, thence nor hwest 4) chains, more 
less ; then following the b.-nd of the river 
chains, to the place of commencement.

MIdS AMAN A ENGVIK.
decl*

IN CHAMBERS.
Nicholles vs. Ruse—Mr. C. D. Mason for 

plaintiff. Mr. Wootton for defence. Ad
journed till Monday.

an .f 15 00 
. 27 50 
. 3U 00 
. 25 0i

e cMill run............:...............
fcu.faced one side..............

■ two or four sides 
Rough clear........... ..............

HARRY M. PRICE, 
de 25-2 rawA GAIN OP A POUND A DAY IN THE 

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL 
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE 
THAT FLESH PRODUCER,

25th November, 1891.
SHIP STUFF.

XTOTTCE is hereby given that 60 days afrer 
JL\ date I intend to apply to the Hon the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase 200 acres of land, more 
or less : Starting at the sea-shore at the south
west borner of section 2. ranpe 2 west, northern 
division of Salt Spring Island ; thence ea«t one 
half mile ; thence south one half m le ; thence 
west to the shore : thence along the shore to 
the point of commencement»^^ WALTER.

December 30,189L 1aS2-2m-w

DIVISIONAL COURT. . . 
(Before the Chief Jostles and Mr. Justice 

Drake )
Gray vs. MoCalluin—The Attorney-Gen

eral continued bis argument all day, against 
granting a new trial.

The following cases are listed for to
morrow :

Lai Hop vs. T. A. Shaw—Trial before 
judge, without a jury.

Carmody vs. Moore—An application in 
the Divisional Court against the order of 
Mr. Justice Crease.

Wagner va Corporation-?-La Chambers. 
Examination of the chief engineer of the 
Are brigade, at 2:30.

-- -$12 00 

woo
Rough to 40 feet..................

clear..... .........
“ clear 41 to 60 feet..
•• clear 61 to 00
“ dear 61 to 70 V .

Surfacing, one aide ..
“ two aide......... ;2.......
“ three side............
“ four side...........................  ■ -

Sizing to Uelform widths » xtra..............
Mete—any a lek the eiroumierenoe or 

girt measuring 36 Inches, considered .

, .SCOTT’S
EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH

Hypophosphites of Lime à Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS TEAT 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Scott’s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon 
colop. wrappers. Sold by all Drug
gists at soc. and *1.00 

-SCOTTfrBOWNE, Belleville.

Bella Coola, November 10th, 1891.
First Presbyterian T. P. L A. 2 00

OTICE la hereby^given that.^60 days after
missioner of Land and xforlea for permission to 
purchase the foliowing described land, situated 
on ihe north aide of the Bella i oil* Hiver, op
posite Frank Kysteds claim, commencing from 
a stake at the south eist corner, thence in a 
northerly direction 40 chains, thence west 4t 
chains, tnenoe south 40 chains, thence east 4» 
chains, more or lees, to the place oÇ oomrm-nett-

Bella Cool^ Nevember 6,1891. dels

XfOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
IN date I intend to apply to the t hief 
missioner of Lends and Works for permiseioa 
to purchase the following described land, 
situated on the north side of B UerOoo'a Hiver 
Starting from stake marked “ 9. W.“ at the 
mouth of the 1-lehe-gwan* Hiver ; then north
east 40 chains along the mountain side; them 
east 40 chains: then south-west 40 chains to 
river; then following river down ia a westerly 
direction to place of commencement. _

8. GRAM.

n

Semethl 
With regard 

the Banks of t 
■étions, in Amei 
foroe for the fil 
Myersi has fi 
facta. The nui 
American dolla 
two Canadian I 
between the t 
means that tra 

it* more vail 
helves. Mr. 1 
about $100,000 
Tiotoria, and t 
andoubtedly bJ 
new arrangemd 
tiderably in thl 
motion of a goo] 
in deciding tel 
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- mp matters cJ 
ananimity on i 
other would hJ 
Is nothing U

timber.

for permission to purchase three hundred and 
twenty (320) acres of land, more or lees, situated 
in Coast District, and described M toUows : 
Commencing at the S.W. corner post of A. H. 
Humphrey’s pre-emption claim on the north

sis™
north 40 chains, t hence west 80 chaîna, thence 
south about 40 chaius to the bank of the river, 
thence east, following the meandering of the 
river, for about 80 chains, to point of 
menoement.

Bella Coola, Nov. 2L189L

; PICKETS.
$1(K 00 

. 13 0) 
a 14 00

After s SHINGLES.
after
ComDimentioned

Fancy ...........
Common ....

Lith..............
REGULATES

Bowels, Bile, tad Bleed, a
. criais la «recce. HLreaV ' CURES

Athbns, March I—The Greek Cabinet BtitTfllg Cenitlpatlin, Blllousaeu, al 
hM resigned end the King has summoned Bleed Himitn, Dyspepsia,
M. Tricoupis to form a ministry. This wiU Liver Complaint. Scrofula,
bring to an end the proceedings taken to jnlliiJillV asd all Broke. Dewn Ceadl-

Sffit RSs»findtog a bMti fTThny of the charge,. It My danghter, After .’tevere attack of ^rebrusTri.MM^sment^o^ent.^pec- 
fa prflnable that the downfall of Delyannie Boarlet Fever, waa completely broken down. I gQmpany, payablefôthwith to the umleralgned 
wm brought about by the financial afikirs of spent hnudreds of dollara in doctors’ bills with It the romproy. Barker,file,
the kingdom. Delyannie flM been trying but little satiafnotion. Before she had taken Date deltoquent 1U> March,for sometime ^pesYto* raise a loan, but he on. bottle of Burdock Blood Blttere th«e was Day ef Sale. Uth A^riL

I foirod it fmitleae to attempt to raiie money anmarkahla change, and now sheleenti

com-

Office of the Biftcl Jack Qwrtz Mining Co* LÏ THEO. M. 1IAGNE8EN.
JaAtm-wi

Bella Coola, November 11th, MOL 
jal-2m-wAesetement No- 7-

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
mimnon to purchase 160 acres of land, situate 
Cumshewa Inlet, Moresby Island, Queen

the Queen Charlotte Island Oil Corn- 
land, and running 40 chains east, thenoe ■ 
n« north, thence 40 chains west, thenoe 

south to point of commencement, 
tel-tog 160 acres. B. STAPLE DON 
iotorla, B. O.. 27 th January, 1891. fslî tat

a OIXTY—Pays after date I Intend making 
Q application to theHon. Chief Cammtaaloner 
of Lands and Works, for permission to pur
chase 1») acres, more or lees, Ba-olay Sound, 
commencing at W. II. Woods northeMt ear
ner, thence north 40 chains, thenoe west 4# 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thyeee SMk OR 
chain,, to place ef

Dated January, 18th 1892. taORtea

S
-

sir,
s H. PHELPS.

SeeretaiT. 
feblO-w-ltBarkervffle. 8th February. 1892;tta
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-
r:.?v y >■" ' :■.?> w' i J - riy.g ■■ Lier
them one tbet is mixed end fluctuating. I 
waa surprised to see that such action had 
been taken by a section of the community.

Mathias Deue Tet. - f don't think that it was wise to oppose the A General
The promoters of the Aberdeen-Victoria declaration of the Banks for the reason, I works 

Railway, spent yesterday, as Saturday, in have Stated.” * Vtetnriai
interviewing prominent Victorians. Noth- To complete the Traesfer.
iog definite has yet been done. Capt. John Irving, Mr. R. P. Rithet,

Itoccabella. and a party of Victorians, interested in the Dr. MUne’8 Figures as to the Cost of
Ag no tenders bad been received for the Vancouver Waterwoiks property, left for Pumoinir—Ex-KaVor Grant’s 

nurchase uf Roccabetla, early last evening, lhe Terminal City, on Sunday mornmg, to V * stand
Ft i- probable that this papular family hotel complete the transfer of the waterworks OtanO,
-ill be disposed of at auction. . from the company to the city. Owing to

-, Krslsus the failure of the corporation to sell some
Mr. A. L. Rjiyea. city gfej-Ml-M* ^u

yesterday, tendered hie resignation of m|ide to tbem hy the Bank of British Col-

grgx. a* etsswxseir1'*1
6 Auolher «neerfel Evening. Chinese Ph

Jsl5*.w£ „r.:
Rev Mr ’ Barber’s congregation presented ment—that of acclimatizing Chinese phea- 

two act temperance drama, “The Last sants. He men red a coupleofscore of 
i „ in a manner highly creditable to theee beautiful birds, which reached him to 

f t' “a well appreciated by their excellent health. 'J he» he set at liberty on
them, and weu j PreTOat found, and, for a time, the birds
«“d‘ence-__________ appeared to do well. Of late, however.

Death ef Steff-Capt. Benhs Mwlher, they have developed a decidedly roaming 
■a letter, just received .hy Staff-Captain dj,p0aition, and have almost deserted their 
Banks, of the Salvation Army, announces igland home. Some yourig bird» have made 
the death of her mother, in Ghee ter. Bog., their appearance, bat, so far, the expert- 
on Christmas Day last. Mrs. Banks was 5b meot cannot be pronounced a success, (.'apt.
years of age. In her affliction the staff- Mu,„rave introduced the birds on Salt
captain has the fullest sympathy of her ÿ - Ialand> and has met with better 
«omrades, and friends generally. success.

Thrown From Bis Berse.
About 12 o’clock last night, a lad named

street, was thrown from his horse. He fell 
heavily on some rough stoma, the horse 
rolling on top of him. The chief damage 
done was a cut on the forehead about two 
inches long and rather deep.

Informa tie* Wanted.
Postmaster Nosh Shakespeare received a 

letter recently from a man named J. W.
Kiddle, who writes from Washingford Farm,
Norwich, asking as to the whereabouts of 
Charles Hawkins, whose friends are becom
ing very anxious to hear from him. Any 
information regarding him would be grate- 
fully received if forwarded to the above 
address. XX S “' v': t

public : theTmt DULY OOLoNiarr. Mar. 1. who are <From

r*7' .

THE OITY. and

FOR ;■ a dinner 
r, March 4.Of A

Muirhead *4 Mann of I LeKieUtare- g

c*.iSSSSiTaj.wawMiyiSiSSSS;
The Balance Itoes le ChaiW. , I returned from Vanoouver, yesterday, ha»- I tramway, telephone and

b„ . -, -ai„ I “ aMMKgBpgaaie I JKSgagyjavgg- h^sr « “ *“ *•
lut .Igkf. public matting inith,£,^”«1— S’.’SïAt^htS •'.b’uuU », 0°t2,%.5?,‘S^^'tb. “ ŒS WNÀO. ., Cuu..

Legislative Assembly. As ex-Mayor Grant . «Joined a clause that any rights of the , . has now reached A gentleman well known in the Spring Ridge hall, last evening. The

-S- tt.—». t»—. “ rs’rexrs't vtiLrrts
eighty poor crowd to represent 20,0001 Jgggfh., the wrteTnamping One cargo of special mechinery arrived » „e„ in connection with the establishment WMcn I01M ’ ^ 7 ^
people.” There were certainly lea, S » "KH »«k “ “ ^ “d “«‘her Isst evening of a bla,t furnace and smelter Hi. objec Prw“le<L ____ _____
one" hundred ratepayer, present, but the thin four All the plant U to be quickly put to post- g* point „ .aid to be the West coast of

meeting went on just the same. cents per 1,000 gallons. He expressed great tlon- | Vancouver Island. . In the Legislature, yesterday, Mr. Nason,

sgàESîiSsiS
J. Du—, Eu- Oft I a,rkt baidtog bid ifw.l’dtobu-bmit lu.il, but ,Wl« '—«"to —’tou”, £ttU to ----------------

I am unable to attend^ meeting, ^suo-1 uock. I The sale of farm stock and^ furniture, I ^evening, at the St! Andrew'aChnrch I wasn’t looking. The street, for several
ihe^npîfraüor^ot the E-quimaic Waterwoiks Hw Httstek replied • He said he would con d noted on Monday, at Rosebank farm, dnnday School, when an entertaining and yards around, was carpeted with peanuts,
S? f orfurther pi i v ileges^-1 thtnkthatit iaof “ "P=Fnen of mUrepr^nti by Mr. Joshua. Davies, proved a very •»<>, inBtrn£ive lecture was delivered hy Prin- and the owner ha, not yet «used te revile

her to get a good supply of pure water should Mf|ne had not adhered to the facts. The from the calling of the first lot, g°0“ School, on
be retidoed. Yours very truiy, real truth was {hat some months ago, as prices ruled. Chickens sold at $10.50 to ^ ,, rphe lecture was under the

J. H. Tobkup. had ^ht $13.50, and the horse, were proportion-1 auapieee of the Yonng People’s Aerociation,

Victoria, Feb 29,1892. | some stock in the Esquimau Waterwoiks | ately valuable.
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To be Brpeatrd. ..
The public will learn with pleasure that 

the grand concert given in the R. C 
Cathedral, on Friday evening last, wffl be 
repeated, this evening, when a few addit
ional attractions will be added tojn already 
splendid programme. The Mother Goose 
melodies and grand march will, if course, 
not be omitted. Mrs. Diokinaon, who 
taught the children the minuet, has put the 
little ones again through their facings, so 
that they wiG be as near perfect as possible 
to-night, in their court-train ooetnmes. A 
decided novelty will be presented—an artist 
who will, in seven minute», paint a picture ! 
The feat will be performed in -full view of 
the audience. There wffl also be a recita
tion by one of our best elocutionists, and 
several other extras. A large attendance is 
assured.

ÆXThe bidding was animated I . ( w Burns, of the Victoria High the cause of the disaster to bis stock,
ag of the first lot, mad good | School, on “ Dickens as a man and an —r*-------

I The Beaver Gers Ie Chleage.
. , . ^ ... , I Attention *is directed to the successful

I the members of ishioh turned out in large organization of a company to senddhe pio- 
- I numbers. | neer steamer Beaver to the Chicago World’s

Fair. Twenty thousand dollars’ worth of 
stock has been floated in San Francisco; 

The last day of the dead month, the 29th I *15,000 worth more has been taken here, 
was a favorite day for and gig 000 remains open to snbecribera. 

of which 1,379 were Dorroweu or a»», i marriagea, no less than four licensee to wed Information at the office of Hamlin, Boer-
mua ,™. ™  _____ -_________ and 1,666 by gentlesaen. The highest imue 1 being iaaDed by Deputy Sheriff SiddalL | ch|er h Co. f
radius ot 20 miles of the city of Victoria for a single day waa 170, and the average | The contracting parties are radius of 20 muet » ^ to rappIy . {,21. During.the month. 29 * “

Geo. Stevenson and , w ^ „
G. H. War bur ton and Agnes B. Potts.

L
n

Idd] '

OIL Licensed in Wed. %

The Mayor then reviewed the question of of what he would do, etc , but
the water supply of the city, gomg -as far I P ^ courage of his convictions just, ,

a ration be expunged from the records of the ^ gmuimalt Waterwoiks Company ap-1 .. « dormant for 17 years, and I Victoria, Fob. 17,1802. 1 The stalls that have already been I. ., eomnanv
House, and that the question be re-opened, for a charter. They proposed to use I ha<* M oomnanv came for-1 Dkab Madam:—lam insU acted by jlr.A* 1 leiJed will be occupied by butchers and one Iby y&nj-

i-™. . 5â^EâsSS^gi|as^«SâS£S®BSS^^^^|5EfêSsS^"!®*|e*gr.ÿ5iS5Ss*StB

WBMMmwmmm wmm
■The session of the County Court opening ongj£nte o{ order. It is felt by somô mem- p^red to discuss with anyone the ques- extremely bad thoroughly. A car wHJi samples of North- ger and freight traffic among the islands of to faer ab8ent lover is full of affectionate ex-

en Thursday next will be one of the most | too much time was taken up by f^tfVhether Victoria had a legai right to | f»™6 ut, t>S. I ^est prodwSe ie~beiog sent through England | the Gulf. | pressions of confidence and good
interestfng in many months, not because of I l Drocedure. A committee was appoint- „»« the waters of Gotdstream or not. In I the proposition m y ^th/pfleot and Scotland, and photos and paintings of I • I showing the writer to be a woman through
the number of casra listed, the Urges* on repa st neft meeting .. to thesis- railed upon Mr. A. Robert th^ .w«“ld ““r‘‘ ULding cro^s and^ harvesting eoene, arc «. B«H Brf4.,e-te tk. C1W. and through.
record, bat because of the unusual character of the surplus funds of the sooiety up- OQe o{ the signers of the requisition. that they you1^; . hlt/aii wanted ? I placed everywhere. The weather Was I Robert Mason, in the City Police Court, I — -------
of some of them. Two actions are entered I discontinuation of the meetings for ^r. Robertson expressed it as his opin-1 J-he Yatcr bad so far "he be- î yîeasant. during Mr. McCandless stay in I ye«terday, was charged with stealing a I The 8L John’s Drawing
against the Corporation for snimaUktiled the 8amnDer. ion that the whole people should own ‘h® ûve^bèen grotely misrepresented, and England, he returning before quantity of rock, the property oftheCor^ The “drawing room" given in St. John’s
by electric wires, and the dispute between 1 water and not a monopoly,that the. l»*ved, ^ bee.n Mo^y PT . 1 f the great atorms. Senator AUodonald, poration of Victoria. The plea was Not [chnrch achool, last night, in aid of theMr. 3., F, Harilottle jand 8..Perry. - **** . .. p^lé weald not be un<ter-tbe heel of any [ {’attbeep the *Ci tvofv ictorU need bound for Ottawa, and Thomas Dunn, of (iuiity,” andMason explained that he waa [hoir f^nd, was a bi g snooeaa aa an enter-
Mills, will be officially investigated. Rev. C.’W. Townsend bade adieu to b.a ^!Jy (appUuse). There could be any ''ght. People^of the City “J lc“a^ “yU Vancouver, were fellow passengers over aimp,y trandng thestone f or Mr. Çourtenay. j but the at.eodanee waa rather

«HsÏÏirsW'ÆS K3Sttss.£=sSi^ bs^’sr-tja’sswra:FtSJSIXw- ®- - a — •*The woman m the case^has given the deputy Scripture, history, observation and expen- PP® that he might meet some of the ar- ,ht tbe b:.i now before the mg in the Provincial Court, yesterday. The

is BHS ^ -5 Ti'-Bï
house by the officer of the law, in turn for- strangera on the earth, and ever loo the city’s water supply at present Esquimalt company aa against the which Sullivan is employé aa foreman,

H LMhlD*: ler Her Hn6b,"d-. - chTroh pF^ing altogethpWtoo small to am ^he aid” rmerofÎhetiTy kUev^d “that ^bê any attempt to monopolize the wftter rew%“niScUUnate“tten*a new

A little, ead-eyed woman, giving her coa,m,dite all those who were anxiona to nc tbe E-nuimalt Company to get supply. , ... , I ^ aeii anything ôû the farm. Mr, Holmes,—. Mrs. Mark Campbell came ’over preient. The text was from the five wa"a moreP specnlative AU). HtJMBKRsaid fe. I ^friend oYthedelendant’a, deposed to buy-
to Victoria a day or so since, from Seattle, ^ verses of I. Coruithiana, n; It had ,b n aDV thing else. He read from Mr. People m the hail dldn.n the pigs from Bowman and asking him
where, she says, she and her four young been said that it did not make aa much dit- g mnie,7eldt’f report to show that the pre- MayorGranthadbeen ^ t0* afndP teem round. The magistrate in
children were deserted, » week ago, by her ferenoe, said the preacher, how a man died, = would not supply the high levels, thought a better supply of dismissing the case administered a stinging
husband and their father. She believes „ how he lived; and hia closing service, at ^ b sUpply must Moured,'Ind the «ry, but the city Should not give up any ^re-to whom it might apply.

may, very possibly, have assumed the name Lection with the ohnreh he had ever done ^^5‘be neoearary3^ to use douL the undoubted right to the H<^L ^r‘ Uock on the north aide of Yatea street, be-

•“ r» Sa-niM HiEEHH^ES
Court all yesterday, necessitating the infer- wiTued them aTullmeaaareof peaoe, joy and =e”tP.ore for %**' 4^id thlt «re™ Ald Monk recalled the action taken by on the ground flrer into four atom^itb

S'S ï-Æ’Æ ï£°z. Narres JSSSlE

the registrar’s office, Chief Deasy, of the I -------„ . • In reeponre to numerous rails Aid. 8(o8Mrnet the air We breathe or the be commenced this morning in tranng down
fire department, was examined as to bis The Annual ffi^ment of IheFIrst Presby- Hunter rame forward. He«Mdha»a*an ^ we êat.aB to Mvnêf the water. He the old frame building, ^.make^mfor 
knowledge of the ease of Wagner vs. the terian Chureh Issued Tester*». Alderman.a roe^of^Ugtffistnre^a ^ foUowiog relation, seconded by the new block. Mr. Ed. MsUaudame
Corporation. ! Tbe first report of the doings of the First au^intendent of the E. & N. Railway, all Mr. Todd : M<' ‘ CC ' -------a—

Presbyterian church and its connections 0f which were interested in the bill now , 5rh?re*' the f?ZP0,rh«1C2Jhtt in Tn°i The Ceraux; Steamer.
Sunday morning, when the stewner North tbat has been published Binée the death of tbe under discussion. The Tramway Company an^r. prM.e?uoh water a< may be dee.r ed su t- The steamer now being built by the

Pacific was leaving the dock on her regular late £ev Donald Fraser, was made public on Was well able to take care of itself and had abfeaud proper from the si reams and lakes «lbion Iron Works for the E. AN. Rail-
trip, a trunk was discovered floating on the Saturday night. The report begins with an three newspapers at its back. He was not wlthta twenty mile» of the city, for the pnj- will be placed on the rente be-wAter. For a little whUe there were, alt ^pre-sion of the deepest sense of the lora One to fight with the newspapers, for it wa, t^ran Victoria and Somox. The reVvice he-

sorts of theories as to what the trunk con- aastained by.the church in this regard, and like fighting with a chimney sweep—no Were eubeequently inrortoiaied, and tween this city and Comox will be a Weekly
tained, and those who saw it fished np were extending the sineerest sympathy to tbe mBtter whether a man was right or wrong, were gr mt- d the tight to divert «n i appropn- the steamer leaving Victoria in time to 
prepared to look upon almost any ghastly bereaved wife and family- ■ . he always got smirched. Be read from the a^ih^wstera of Thesis take and^adm.n s with the same day’s noon train st
114ht, from the body of a man, hacked to I There are afc present 291 «>mmnnicanfca Times an article in which he was called a roQit’and the peninsula adj icent thereto; and. Nanaimo, calling at intermediate pomts 
pieces by the cruel knife of the assassin, 1 on tbe ^1. The sum .of $170 was con- reet^ûi alderman, and said he wished to Whereas, the light then obtained inf^ingtd aionff the route, and reaching Union and 
down to the corpse of last year’s Tom cat, Abated to the various schemes of the c|ear himself of the aspersion, as tipon tM nomoxihesameday. A aril will» hen be made
murdered with a stuffed dub. When the cbUrch, divided as follow^ : Home Mission, he had never canvassed at all. g /^^y ^qni-^^at wiîœe of ^pplv, but it ttt all the logging camps, returning to Comox 
trunk was opened, however, it was found $*5 ; College Fund, $21; V\ idowe and B matter of fact, the L#egis- w 8 considered that tha residents of Ksquimalt *04 Union, and to Nanaimo, in time to con-
to contain only some wearing apparel- On Orphans’ Fund, $7 ; Augmentation, $86 ; had been canvassed by the might do so; and, . w. . nnm nect with the train, end then again return-enquiry being made, it was ascertained that ^Jeign Missions, $14; Aged agency of the tramway-he need not say Wa^rk^Com. VictoriawilL be reached
the trunk was owned by * titan named I. E. Ministers’ Fund, $7. The feceipta what that# was. When he was approached JeeRing legislative authority to obtain water ̂  on Saturday. This will give one
llarkle, who went down the Sound a few from Sabbath cbllectioos, etc , amounted to by the promoters of the bill and usked to from ooldatream river, and direct round trip from Victoria to Comox,
days ago. It was to have been sent down $4,318.36.,tbe average contributions amount- giv8 it his support, h« said he would do so sa^X^ort^cltyofterer5'h^l^i"h?5rand and communication twice a week by making 
the next morning, but was stolen during 1 ing to ggo, being a weekly inoreaae over the providing it would not interfere with the tor a city connections with trains at Nanaimo.
the night, and it is supposed that the thief, preceding year of $’3), < r an increase for the right» of the city of Victoria. He bad wheieaa the Corporation of Victoria reqnlree ---------------
disappointed at finding anything of value, year of over $1,000. This does not include then read up the Act of 1873, and waa sur- water from Goidstreain and tbe waters ln ita ■.« ■ «■estiem ef Wegee.

'-‘ïïïïfLi.fc ^
5®£ay?nsfsasstt£t js.”StS.V ss‘a.i tiurtn? $'p.; srÆjyrïsi

*gz:z:zn:z:

American dollar, U 4124, »nd the number in *300. andthe Y.F. f ^ b. „ 5^nbe Victoria Waterworks Bill, willing to support the motion with an in- their wages are higher than tbo« secured
two Canadian halves, ta 385 4-5, a difference M whSTSSr «f 5“ U ^“how thathUre^tentionWMright, viz. signifilant chlnoe. E,-Mayor Grant also byany oral W^ten for
between the two of 26 7-10 grains. This l«hed m full. but the wnom  ̂ FF J th« ffiFv of Vtemïa W no right to eaid he would support it, and, on being put, WxUdingof .au hoapitai aV WMhngtim, fg
mean, that the U. S. coin U really juat 6 one of renstetd^ growmg « tfoit the Otyof Vic^a wo n f * the motion was un^imomily carried. The *e nra of the mmera end to«r f«nU.«h to
cents more valuable that th£two Canadian | rections-financiel and otherwme rJ°th®twe7te teke tha w7ter from Gold- meeting then adjourned. T'cZtZZZ

srwStfSssî£SBsæa ssdEito^tajuira; aS^M^ssris
.KSj.'L.ÏSSrL.t îSSt tisBlM.’S.-Y&ÎS SS wfiSSXîCSJSÔE

action of a good many of tbe bosinré. men I before using, toe k»| h« dTFwmininiustice. He firmly believed attïicUve frateiea by retmrumaüTO month, for threemmtW towvo. toeouno^

^ sa#&&sts&ga< syi
ip matters considerably, and I think thât the Bttf^oci Wk, bottle before it re- water as anyone, even the city of Victoria. >„ , »»« imul nf mAnUtmd Mr James lSonsmuir is authority
unanimity on the subject one way or the I tokejhe contmta me bo her but per- Besides this there was water enough in Steamer Daisy brought in a arew loadof adopted. Mr. Ovare li nothing but
other would have been farpreferabli. There ^«dWT. ha. not been S^dtireemand ricinit, for a oRy of enor- lumber thU morning for tira Tiotena Coal, for tbeeUtomjW titeAttere i. notteng but
is nothing better in a country than a l^^^rioevana eh. 1» now eigfatyrars ^at He rati-ated *a» Wted and Lm.Wr yard. tk. keet ef fteliug e^tteg Wtween tn
•tehte feted eerrancy, and nothing wares , —' u-«.r Hnraeu». =» t—

:TS. Ellen A. McRaw.
Mary Bowlen. 
nd Emily M. Williams,

The Irish Geseoeh.
Geo. Purvie, treasurer < Carroll John

son’s Irish Gossoon Company, writes to the 
Colonist from Wibana, Ohio, that hlt oote- 
pany with Karl Johnson as the “Star will 
f - i  ™ Tnn. 0711, The “ Irish

Fire In a Chwreh.
At the conclusion of the service in St. 

Paul’s Chnrch, Victoria West, on Sunday 
evening, one of ‘he coal oil lamp, to the 
chandelier overturned, rod, falling to the 
floor, caused a blaze and no email ai 
of commotion. Prompt action on the part 
of a lady and gentlemen, who happened to 
be in the immediate vicinity of the accident, 
prevented the spread of the flames. The 
damage was slight.

A Far-off Friend. pany with Karl Johnson «the
The superintendent of the public ™**et 1 Gossoon "U? bv^Edwa^l Kiddar, author of 
.a.»,—..- ’ *■*- * ‘ * ' ' ■ ' ' “A Poor

-explanatory I he wUl have the market in good running or-1 w47. peacefnl Valley,” and will
a pioneer subscriber to the I der. He has now seven stalls let, and ex- he-produced here the same as it was shown

The Heck Parliament.
ZR02STT0 The Publie Barbet.

.
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itGIVE NOTICE that 60 

I intend to apply to tue 
of Lands and Works for per- 

jhase a lot or land on the south 
B lia Colla river, starting at a 
F.O. southwest- corner, planted 
st corner of F. Giantoifs eiatm;

chains, thence north «0 chains, 
chains, the a following the basa 

nth to starting point, the whole 
(one hundred and yxty) acres 

THUS. OLSEN.
m»

cdS$

-

1891.

m
fm

hereby given that (6(0 sixty days 
tel intend a plyinv to the Chief 
r of Lands and Works for permis- 
xrchase the following described 
d on the Bella Coola Hiver, upper 
Lystedi.’s c Aim, star ing from H. 
hence in a westerly direction, fol- 
claim 80 chains thence south (2(0 

9, more or less, thence east along 
eighty chains, thence (<(0 twenty 

i or less, to nlace of commcnoe- 
FKaNK HfiNBY,

N )v. 9, HJ . decllB.U.. r—
give notice that sixty days after 
md applying to the Chief Com- 
L tnds and Works for permission 
he following de*;iibed 1 nds, situ* 
ulla Coola uist lot, on the south 
rer. starting irom stake marked 
V. cornt r of Ja R.’s claim ; east- 40 
s or less. theûCe in asomi^My 
chains ; thence wes 40 chains 

northe tsterly direction 40 chadn 
following the bead of the river I 
aencement

JAMES RUDLAND. 
B.C., Nov. », lo»L. oeU W

m

1
I

street sup» tin 
The esse was a
The latter ïs however at Barclay Sound.

■§§
much appreciated. The prog 
excellent one, and waa well 
Those who took part were ; Mr. rod Mrs. 
Rowland, the Mieses Bell, Mise Powell, 
Messrs. E and R. Powell, Mr. Webber 
and Mr. Sutton. Mr. Webber gave some 
character songs, and was called to respond 
to several encores. An interesting hat 
short address on Phrenology was given, by 
Mr. Sutton. The entertainment took its 
name from the fact that the platform Was 
furnished o la nineteenth centuiy drawing 
room, and all the participante in the pro
gramme occupied seats upon it.

FURTHER CONFIRMATION

Of the Theory that “Peter Wilbers” 1» the 
Man Wanted.

Chief of Police Huston, of Westminster, 
came over, last evening, in connection with 
the May Todhunter murder. With the 
Victoria officers, he is strongly inclined to 
the belief that Peter Wilberg, or the man 
travelling under that name by the Walla 
Walla, Saturday, is the man who oould, it 
be were so inclined, tell all about the death 
of the unfortunate woman.

A telegram from a Colonist man, Mon
day night, was the first intimation the 
Westminster public had of the trunk inci
dent. Sergeant Levin bad written the 
evening before, but the letter remained 
forgotten in the pocket of the bright 
young man to whom it wm entrusted, 
for delivery. Seeing the clue for which hr 
had been searching, m the telegram from 
this city, Supt. Huston came over to Vic
toria at once to . investigate, rod is now 
quartered at the Oriental.

H Wilturg and Wiederroann, are one rod 
.the same, he ie the man wanted. Wieder- 
mann ia not and never waa May Todhunter’s 
husband, hut he lived ewith her in 
Port Townsend, . rod it was her evi
dence that sent him to jiil in 

season, the Sound City. When released he 
well, j, reported as having eaid that he was going 

to get even with May if it cost him hia life, 
and the threat, was marked at the. time. 
Wiedermana jlis»ppeared soon after rod has 
not since been seen in Port Townsend. He 
was seen and recogniZid here by a waiter ip 
a restaurant, a few daysmgo, and his des
cription tallies with that of Wilberg- It is 
all but positive that he waa the man expect
ed by the unfortunate woman on the night 
of her death.

To-day, Chief Huston will look np what
ever evidence is to be obtained here, rod 
secure the co-operation of the San Francisco 
police if events continue to ehape them
selves as they have during the peat forty-
el^rheh<proi>ability it, that before aMpt, 

Wiedermann will be under arrest ; if not, 
the theory of his guilt will have 
been destroyed by the disco very 
of some fresh rod unlocked for 
link in the chain of evidence, or else he will 
have availed himself of the delay in 
m onion ting with Chief Crowley aad make 
himself scarce. Had Supt. Sheppard wired 
the Western head of police instead of writ
ing on Sunday the probability !, that 
Wiedermann would now be under Ioek rod.

nothing of the suspicions entertained in r«r 
„.rd In him: he telegranhed from Ban

give notice that sixty daye after 
end applying to she Chier (Jom- 
ndn and Works for permission to 

I folio wing rieserbed lands situated 
Coola district, on the pouth side of 
Carting from Frank Ois n’s N.W.

following a side claim in an 
ctlun 40 chains, i hence north 40 
je west 40 chains, thence following 
river 4o chains moie or less to the 

nenctment.

Me Had te Dlsgence.
Mr. Hugh Bellang, residing on the 

Saanich road, reported to the Provincial 
Police, yesterday forenoon! that some per
son had entered htWoute during the morn- 
inr. hud had stolen two five dollar bills and 
two razors. Constable Hunter went out to 
investigate, and on inquiry found that a lad 
named Bob Irving, about fifteen years of 
age, had been seen about the premise!. 
The constable started for the bov » home, 
but the youngster was too quick for him, 
and made for the woods on his approach. 
The boy’s n*>tber, however, had made him 
disgorge in the meantime, and the plunder 
was handed over to the officer. Mr. 
Bellang, on the recovery of his property, 
refused to prosecute.

Funeral of John T. Fee.
There was a large attendance at the faner-' 

at of the late John T. Fee, which took place 
yesterday forenoon from the Roman Catho
lic cathedral, where solemn requiem mass 
waa celebrated. Nearly all followed the 
remains to the grave. Rev. Father Van 
Novel, of Cowichan, who was a warm, per
sonal friend of the diseased, conducted the 
services, both at the church and the grave. 
The reverend father was assisted by the full 
choir of the church rod the floral offerings 
were' Very numerous, almost hiding the cas
ket end showing silently the esteem in 
which the deceased was held. The pall
bearers were Messrs. A. Borde, G. Hi See- 
lig, 8. Latbrem, F. Partridge, M. Coniih, 
A. Lewis, F- Campbell, H. O Brien, C. N. 
Cameron and J. Moore.

ce

request.

mJOHN ROOD,
Bella Coola, B.G.

delS, :r, 10th, 1891. name as
••s hereby given that 60 days after 

intend applying to the- Chief Corn- 
Lands and Works for permission 

i the following described lands, 
Bell* Coola River, on the south 
g from a stake on the northwest 
»hn Rood’s claim, lunoiug in an 
ection 40 (fort) ) chains, north 40 
; 40 chains, then following the-bend 
40 chain* to the starting point, the 
tclude 160 (pne hundred, and sixty) 
or less.

i November, 1891.

secured the 
the Wilson

THOMAS OSTROM.
del8

Is hereby given that 60 days from 
intend to make application to the 

nissioner of L inda and Works for 
to purchase 160 acres of land, 

the north shore of the North Ben- 
tnmamis Coast district, commeno- 
ost N. E. corner, tht nee run .ing 
irest 40, north 40, i hence east 4*

e of commencement. ___
MISS AMANDA ENGVTK. 

Coola tbe 10th of Nov., 1891. delS
...

\Y GIVE NOTICE that. 60 days, 
ate, I intend to n\ ply to the Chief 
ner of Land and Works. f >r permis- 
diase the following described lands, 
the head of Bella ‘Coola, 40 mBes 
ou Lb, more oi ess, beginning at a 
e south fork of Stuich, thence east 
ore or less, non h 80 obtins, thenoe 
ns. thanes south to place of com- 
, 80 chains more oi Jes<

JOHN ROOD. 
&C.. Nov. 10th, I89L delS

A Stolen Trunk Beeevered.

Tlrterta Gwn Clnb.
A meeting of the Victoria Gun Club was 

held at No. 38, Breed street, last night, 
when the question of obtaining grounds for 
shooting purposes, duringthe coming season, 
was discussed. Tbe club stands well, 
financially, and the coming season is looked 
forward to as a very encouraging one, dur- 
ing which many outside matches will take 
place. The first general “ shot ” will come 
off on Good Friday. After discussing busi
ness generally, the following officers 
elected President, Wm. Bickford ; Vice* 
President, W. H. Adams ; Secretary, H. N. 
Short ; Treasurer, C. -B. McOhluskey ; 
Captain, O. Weiler ; Comudttee of manage
ment—J. Thompson, E. Wall, H. L. 

V. Giles.

k,
is hereby given that^rixty daye^^er
?L«SkU und^Works or permission 
» the*following described lands, vis.: 
i south side Bella Cool t River, startr 
Lr. A. Nicolas’ pre-emption claim and 
a souiheaat^ly direction, following 
it, tjien in a northeasterly direction 
hence nor hwesi 4J chains, more 
following tne b.*nd of the river 
he place of commencement.

MIdS AMAN A KSQYUL

;
Ï
:
4
$

wereNovember 10th, 1891.

is hereby^given that^OO ^da^s after
f Land and vforls for permission to 
te following described land, situated 
i side of tbe Bella i oil* Riven op- 
k Kysteds claim, commencing from 
the south e«st corner, thenoe in a 
Erection 40 chains, thence west 40 
ace south 40 chains, thence east 40 
■e or less, to the place of, commence*

al^ November 6,1891.

'

O’Brien, rod S.
With r

The Kpworth Ume.
The third quarterly meeting of the Ep- 

worth League and ChrutUn Endeavor 
societies of the city was held last evening 
in thes Schoolhouse of the First Presby
terian Chureh, the president of the Union, 
Mr. E. Lewis ocettpyiog the ohaîr. There 
was a large gathering, representing the 
leagues of the St. Andrew’s and First Pres
byterian, Pandora avenue, Gorge* reed, and 
Victoria West Methodist, rod Emmanuel 
Baptist Churches. The Chairman, in his 
opening remarks, gave a very encouraging 
account of the progress of the league in the 
city. The Christian Endeavor society, of 
the St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Chureh, 
gave some musical selections, after which a 
paper was read rod discussed on “How to 
inaugurate rod carry on district Chnstiai i 
work.” There was also a paper entitled 
“Look-out work,” whioh created a good 
deaf ef diaeukiea rod brought out seme

dels

Is hereby given that 66 days after 
I intend to apply to the t hief Com- 
if Lands and Works for permission 
» the following described land, 
the north side of B 11a Ooo’a Riven 
im stake marked “9. w." at the 
e 1-lehe-gwang River : then north- 
as alone the mountain side; then ] 
ins; then sontb-west 40 chain» te . , 
following nver down ia a weeterir-
place of commencement. ______a. GRANT.

4

m■ 35
November 11th, 180 L 

jal-2m-w

ays after date I intend making 
Ion to the Hon. Chief Commissioner 
1 Works, for permission to pur
ls, more or less, Barclay Sound.
: at W. H. Wood’s northeast roe- 
north 40 chains, thenoe west 4# 
ro ninth 40 chains, thraee east Ob

""'TftWk1X1WW
nary, Utb 1893. teffLSaa
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PROVINCIAL

Second Session of

bevente:
Tui

Tbe Speaker took 
frayera by Rev. Mi

ri

Mb." Horne—From 
for an enabliq 

"tocfoty of Vai«
Surrey,
«É1LJPVP
registrar of the Suprei 
{or that city, and for
^ra^-From,

other», re Coquitlam 1 
jlB. Hall—From ]

praying for amendme 
tection Act.

The petition of J. : 
laid over.

reports or
Mb. Martin from 

tee on private bille, 
Vancouver Electric G 
of the Victoria City
r< ycgaTioN

Mb. Kbllik rose t 
liege. He said that 
last aitting of the Hoi 
he had been grossly i 
lobby of the L-gislati 
Mr. Frank Barnard, 
laid the matter befoi 
that he might be vin< 

Hon. Mb. Bfaven 
each casegoverning 

p.p. 99, to ahow 
liable to a prosecu

W
rule laid dorfnfor th 
in inch cases, he dv 

aid be?u^U,of 

each an occurrence o 
member <rf this Abwi 
within the lobby of 1 
.of the .Dominion ! 
crftntleman, who si 
better than to come 
etiquette, he, the of 
be excluded .from thi 
an til anch time aa lu 
gfoe'for the injury d 

Hon. Mb. Robot 
no hon. member of 
desirous of protect» 
House in a proper 
(Mr. Robson) himsel 
the way, was th 
from West Kooten 
general complaint ^ 
tails. The House 
provocation had be* 
perhaps, it would b 
provocation should 
tion for any one to 
this Legislature, 
the insult had arise 
from.

Mr. JCkli.te sait 
action in oonnectior 
works bill, which h 
House on Wednesd

Hon. Mr. Robso 
was another point 
little more light n 
nature and extent t 
that . before thi 

td expo 
action on

won 
the opini

STany
’ tailed information- 

. What one man mig 
another man migl 
and while this Ho 
poembers to the ft 
-most serious mattéjl 
condemn any mfl 
should be condemn 
case of this kind ui 
fied itself that thei 
suit as had been ce 
.such circumstance!
Robson) would not 
he was acquainted: 

Hon. members- 
Mb. Kelli b sai 

:ng to repeat for 
House, the words 
stances connected 

Hon. Mb. Robi 
mitteabe appoinj 
matter.

Mr. Kellie ex 
,plain tbe circumq 
time ago he was j 
resident in the cij 
him to support al 
its various stages 
corporate the j 
Company, of If el 
(Mr. Kellie) agrt 
bill, but stiput 
be put in to 
the city of 
•eorporated it I 
.purchase the woi 
on the coat. W 
House, he had a 
clause to go in o 
comVoittee. At 
M.P., sat on the 
just inside - th* 
Kellie) had 
a note from 
Bodwell, who bi 
to see him in tl 
Kellie) went on 
Barnard there 
Barnard got vei 
(Mr. Kellie) to 
also said that h 
and a stink 
these words be* 
outside the pre 
one of the parti 
insulter, -would 
having oonside 
House he had 
Barnard. He 
to apologize, b 
aa a last resort 
the House.

Hon. Mb. V 
opinion that 
Kootenay had 
in bringing th 
but having h 
the knowledge 
be quite in ore 
matter stand, 
was establish 
Procedure, fr 
geated that tb 
be allowed to 

Hon. Mb. 1 
follow Mr. Ba 
had the powei 
he certainly tl

s

be compelled] 
Hon. Mb. 1 

distinctly und 
party oousidej

into the cir 
and report 
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acoounts that come from the East are not present s-eam pumping apparatus m Vic- of Comox property yeateiday, at their ’ 
mere election rumor., but they are the which h„ loinvethéjat^rlMfeet montât TruuuceaveuueihirtyloU

atatement. of reliable men who have ^ 'there was a
.lings with the late Quebec Govern, we offer no opinion, except that much I Urge attendance.

Sent Names and dates and amounts are money has been spent for objects of leas -
all given, and the men implicated appear to immediate or practical utility." B».Kht Dow. HUB •■«»**•
have no defence to make. For instance, in If “y dependence ia to be placed on thi. ^
the matter of the Temisoouata Railway Mr eatimate-and we cannot see why it should MatXain
J. J. Macdonald swore before the Com 006 **> uken ss^reUable-the intelligent relieve(t Care o£ the reapon,ibilities

Bitting that in order to get ^det will be able to form a pretty correct of executioneer, and brought to town a fine 
«238,210 due him he had to pay to the U»*»*0” “ to the likeUhood of Victoria’s | male panther.

Government’s boodling agent Pacand W**«et a supply of water, within a 
about *32,400. “ The mode of extraction," I*** of -time at “H me«mrable, from any

MÉlal*l6MÉÉiiiB6ÉiH6Éiiii8lî*ei other source than Elk Lake.

mar. 3. I

ment: “1 declare-that I will pay the rate of 
wages generally accepted aa current, to any

Munn moved that the communica
tion be received and acknowledged. Per
sonally he was in favor of what the letter 
asked. It was a g 

The motion was

h
TH several minor matters. Received and

adopted.
From the Police committee, reporting the 

acceptance of the résiliation of Constable 
Hendry, and the appointment of 
Palmer to the vacancy.

From the Printing and Pound committee 
reporting the advisability of distributing 
the city advertising among the three daily 
newspapers, in as equal proportions as pos 
sil.le, and of publishing the advertising in 
two papers alternately each month. The 
report also advised that all the^^B^H

-
rt
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W»B8t..-................

f&wfel ET"1
ath»*-Tr«iii way Grievances.

a the results of the late concerts in the There were present Mayor Beaven and 
towards, the Aldermen Humber, McKillican, Devlin, 

aegher s memorial window. B.ker, Hall, Styles, Lovell, Munn, and
▲ Saanich Weddln*. I Hunter.

St. Stephen’s Church, SouttpSaanich, was The minutes of the last regular meeting 
yesterday the scene of-» wedding. The con-1
^letor^ofthe'sydney Holland Mto Fan-1 communications.

nie Thompson, thud daughter of Mr. Wil- From CL J. Jones, Sec. to the Governor- 
li*m Thompson. The bridesmaids were th* I General, acknowledging the message of 

an^ Pf.r' Düncan Roes 1 condolence in the following terms.
fon^d
ri“tr“ir*‘>TfomwàbB^«‘i W°rShip tht MaVOr °f B C-
Jus repast waa enjoyed and the Liwof toS d^^^i^H^hTuuklof cS: 

age presents admired. | Majesty

..........
hnnor to eoe’ese cony of a

•; •

Important Communications.
WHOLESALE ROBBERY.

The number and the magnitude of 
Mercier robberies are almost incredible. 
Their audacity too ia m

m i\ Mr.

Ald.
!

saie weather fine and seals plentifu ided by Aid. HalL
Ald. Lovell thought that if contractors 

were bound down to such a clause in a con
tract they would be very seriously hampered 
in their work. There were hundreds of 
men round the city anxious to get work and 
they could do it well, and were glad to get 
it at $2 60 per day. .

Ald. Baker supported Aid. Lovell’s re
marks. He did not think the Council-had 
any right to dictate to any contractor wha* 
class of labor he should hire, or what rate 
of wages he should pay. It was a moat un
fair thing to do with any contractor.

Mdnn said that this action of th* 
Trades and Labor Council was simply th*" 
outcome of the sewerage work. On th. 
sewerage system there was a great deal of 
work being done, and the contractor had 
brought many men into the city who were 
accepting wages at a rate far below th, 
standard in Victoria. It was not right that 
with à great work like the sewerage system 
going on in the oily, a great many men be
longing to the city should ba idle and out 
of work.

Ald. Humber deprecated the idea of any 
contractor being tied down to a certain rate 
of wage.

Ald. Styles «aid that he believed that 
there were actually not one dozen men be
longing to the city working on the sewerage 
job, nnd.Yrom what he oonld learn, very 
lew tradesmen of Victoria were benefiting 
in any way by the work. That was the
e.-ult of the absence of any anch clause in 

-the contract, 4s waa suggested by the Trades 
ind Labor Council.

The communication Was received and

city’s job
work be divided equally among the job 
offices of the city.

Ald. I^ivell thought that at present the 
city’s printing was being paid for at rates 
considerably above commercial prices, and 
that the charges in this direction could be 
reduced.

Ald. Humbkr suggested the purchase of 
i city printing press. Las year $3.000 was 
spent in advertising alone. He would like 
io see all printing let by contract.

The matter was left in the hands of the 
Printing committee, and the report 
ceived and adopted.

Report from the Street committee, re
commending several matters relating to the 
streets, the total eetimate of cost of repairs 
being *600. The report was received and 
adopted.

A report from the Water committee was 
received and adopted.

Report from the aanitary officer, calling 
attention to the state of the drainage on 
Blanchard, Chatham, and North Park 
streets, and advising that box drains bsput
down. Referred to the Street committee____
and City Engineer, with instructions 
port to the Council.

The Council then adjourned.

tosworn

the
y«

were read and adopted.? -•f. M will be
The big lumber deal, referred to a few 

days ago, it is alt but certain will be oon* 
eliminated, in which event some of the most 
valuable timber allid sawmill properties in 

Pl_ ^ * British Columbia will pees into tbe hands of
The dkoiplea of Sir Richard Cartwright r»coma =*pit*tiata. ^

HB | WPBB.... RHBI , VI would have the people of Canada believe |
delay in receiving the appropriation from thnt iheJ Me free-traders, but their eager-1 The congregation of Emanuel Baptist 
ifra >ieroler.^ / ness to entér into the closest kihd of com- I Church, Spring Ridge, is nofc-provided with

The sum of twenty thousand dollars was mercial ,llittnoe with the moat fotensôl, a pmroanent pastor yet, but it ia understood
taken from the anbaidy granted to thel prot«otionut country in the world is «trong I ^di^/ a roSlT W^ar'Z^ i^ri^.ed wit^f I KxceUeucv toe

Hereford railway m something like the I proof of the insincerity of their professions, meuts have been^de to filf the pulpit. 8 capital oi_*UX),900, divided mto one thon J convevtof ^
■ame way. The Commission found by jj0 true free-trader would, for a moment,     sand shares of *100 each. The head-quar- behal/of
tracing the cheque through the banka, thaï ent6rtain a proposition to enter into an ar- A Fleaaa«t FarewelL tars of the company are at Nelson, B. C..it wmi used to pay a note made b, L,^ PJTthe Uuitod SUte, the ^ou°L

Pacaud It is averted that the «nation of which U that clnsds S^tTa^fÆ ^t eveuLg in refinüfg
proceed» were divided between Pacaud, I ghoald adopt the protectionist tariff ol that honor of tiro. R. T. Robinson, the chap- properties, to explore and develop mines, |
Mercier and C, Langelier. Some country. From a merely economic ^in of the lodge, who leaves to day for and manufacture and deal in mining ma-

tjSSSTÆ ^ ?: PÎTrty P0“‘ °f WeW’ lhe ^“T1 ^-rCL!-lr‘th- && and6 cLZ DOWNtNONTBEET.nurchaaed The"”^ tTaTh “ * free'trader “ «NAt. monatroua- The Wire wa. AUve. *il1 '.‘fill a wanting felt” in developing Mt Lord : -I have the honuftoB^ge
P.„ . * 77 80 olear that 111 To accept it would be to forswear his die- a harmless looking piece of wire trailing the mmer&1 reaource8 of the country. I recel ptof your despatch.^o. 9 of ihe 16th ult.,
willbeenrpn lug.if criminal proceedings I tinotire trade principles—to repudiate hU I from a pole on Johnson Street became fmi -------*-------- I ^hi^Priice F«)m Dr. Jamea McGregor, librarian,
M*X Md ^Mfow^le^He"^! Icd^t lp3rurfe b^liereU. by dW?NeU u^n"^ At Emanuel BaptirtCh^ ulfnight a 8™ghîcm^gee otro»”idJn^|n publif, anthoriLg the supply of niorTisM

favor, but it seems to ns that a victory al ong of economic heresies. When viewed --------------- to aa many aa could be seated in the edifice. I I have laid thuee mes «ages before Her Majesty favor of the request. The city was grow-
the polls will only make his fall the greater. frmn „f . Miche» bew’t eo. At the conclusion of the programme Mr. Highnresee the Prince and ing rapidly, and the library waa comingIt is hardly possible that iniquity eo olarine I / «tandpomt of a loyal Cana-1 8inoe the neW order of thingg came in, "A. E. Weseott presented the pastor with an Smded me to drelre iou ufoonve^toihe varl: ™ore into popular favor every day. He
will be allowed to eo unonnished8 Tt in ^‘&D’ th® apoetacy wou^ appear 101 the atieet car conductors have refused to addreea expressive of the deep regret felt by I ous iwreons by wuom the messages were sent thought that the city ehonld see to the mat-
... , go unpunished, tt is I him the. more hateful and atrocious, for take American nickels except at a valuation the congregttioo at severing their relations *» expre^ioo of the gwtineation et the Ho)el ter at once, and take steps to replenish th*

ndiculona to suppose, aa Judge Jette ap there woold be ^dded to the turpitude of of 2J cents. Many passengers who tender with him, and asking him to accept aa » “the®,^” l^^thMbStilm *took of There was a sum of *1,200
peered to have done, that Mercier was tb* economic heresy the sins of inerititude and nickels only to have them refused, leave token of remembrance the accompanying them. *1 have, ' per annum at present devoted to library

upfl innofiRnt. ahurwr nf PnrnnrI’r I j- , ^ _ I the Cars rather than produce Canadian gold headed cane. Rev. Mr. Townsend re-1 (Signed) JKnot3ford. interests, and it was totally inadequate,
unconscious ana innocent snsrer ot racaua t I (Jigioyalty. How could he, a free-trader, I P plied in suitable terms. Totiie Governor General, ^ The amount required now waa $3,000.
plunder. It is pretty evident that, let th* ^ a true hearted British subject, become ____ _____ ____ _____ TkeRt_ Hon- yn's^,°<&^eston’ Ald. Hall supported the last speaker’s

» o. b.’tti'Lîssr ars,:StïS- vszrjsx-- —^
We are ghd to tee that the Rev. Mr No honeet and aelf-respeetiug British tree- 00 peanU“ mste“}o‘ 're®hn £r0' °* Vi°'°ri&’ RC., M.yor of Quebec, Col The mattor was referred to the Library

Beanland. ha.arid a good word for BritUb trade, could do this. champagne. g r/rgfdTth^fc p™ Kfi ^Tmuiiratir“w«18LÆÎÏÏ ^nd ^ ^

Columbia where it ia calculated to do much How the Canadian advocate of nnrestrio- Tke «Hirer Side. jeopardy end-dismissed, and then brought filed. . „„ . *1
good. The CanadUn Gazette of thi ted reciprocity ti regarded by intelligent Eng- Referring to the anticipated blackmail np a second time and proceeded against on From M. L. Hall, on behalf of the W.G 0JLra of eix new baitdfom on the corner of
Utirult. contain,, a long notice of an lUh free-trader, may be gathered from the h^f ^-«.attention to the number of 8peed avenue and Saanicfroad, asking for
address which the rev. gentleman delivered [following article from the Economist, the fX^ndeT IntboriX» children continually playing on the streets ,^dwaik iad dre hydrant in that locality
before the Royal Colonial Institute, on [ablest of British commercial periodicals, plains that th? only foundation for the held hia contention. Mr. Belyea Ljouraed’ Lken, auA^p^hibiting^nhildren pUy* *° the Street oomB,iMee “J

British Columbia as a field for British That paper, in its issue of the 13th Febru- story was that ehÿ threatened legal pro-- the matter until to-day, not being in a posi- ing on the streets after 8 p.m. The letter
enterprise. He directed attention to the ary, says : - oeedjngs unless a ^onple of accounts due tion to give an immediate otinion up<m th. called attention to the chance» of criminal-many^and varied resonrCèa of thU province, ^mtit(nnrestrictod reciprecity,isa H" EXïSK °f ** °f

to the progress which , its inhabitant, have ^ 1°^ow» Amti«„k, «... —— ® MTld Lovell said that the

blade and are making, and to the prospect to the Mother Country or whether oar ia- A petition is in oircalation amtmgat church Imprevemenu at the High School. the W.GT.LT waa a wise one, and"he hoped

been paid to this province by the moneyed f Canadian point of view and thus regarded °Pen on Sundays, except during church capable of accommodating forty pupils, of ZAld. Hümbbr supported tbe suggestion».

- •» —
« When one hears of millions which have -£^1“ sL^thty <***« fer D“k ^e^.WinT^^t^nSyi’ te pu^Xopto^ w“ed“*raeetfa‘tehoald

been plunged in tbe United States and l^3d^L|,k ‘{ ,h brine iM^atraS The contract for the building of the Duck „nd the High ichooL Thfr gymnasium I Ald. Hall moved jhat tbe matter be laid
Argentine one cannot belp wondering ^ tha^ the othtr Neithe/ can be ob- block on Broad .atreet waa let yesterday building, of which the dimenalomi are, 110 before the Police committee, with inatrnc
whether the a*me money would not have L afternoon, but it was decided to make 40 and 14 feet, to going np, and immediately lions to look into the subject and reportmade a better return if it had been «pended dQ ^eir side a majority of the elec8 nothio« concerning the matter public until on completion, will hi carefully fitted up* back to the Council,
in fostering the industries of Canada. Art ... » , • thL Z.5nr;fv h the signing of the fanal documente this mor- the $250 ia hand for the parpoee of buying The reeoiutidti was carried. ,
we too near home, too English, to tempt] rlZ I ning. All that cun be learned to that the apparat*,, having been judicioualv ex
Englishmen ; or is the great Dominion » I m .1 , Ï , andP , successful tenderer ia a local man. pended. Over 100 volumes already find a i
hollow, bottomless concern, through which ’ P l ‘ --------------- ^lace ou the shelves of the .chool bbrary There were eight applicants for the posi-
a nation is dr poing into the aims of the 5“® . h. ®T Admllle* to lhe Mar. formed only last week, and nf which a com- t!OD of Ci'y Engineer and Water Commis
United States f ttSLrrf rwiSdht LoomiSd. Mr. H. A. Shnpaon, LLB.,of Nanaimo, mittee composed of Misses F. A Sn.ith and 81Qntr’ and theTMayor announced that the

Englishmen, believed to be discreet, lending which now press upon the Canadian tax- yesterday morning, and, alter exam nauon, uourte-ay. obtain six votes.
their money to Turks, Egyptiapa, Greeks, P»ye™- R involve» a sacrifice of something à'wlicitor aud° barrtiter" Mr. Simp- rt I ■(In n»*» r ralhnliiil The applicants were : Peter Leech, J.
South Americana and South Africans l-ke £l,500 000 ot revenue, and were there a Urrfotor tod aoMtor of Ontario TO . .u . *" „ W. Graft, S. F. Took. 'Thomas L. Parr,
,T. . ., “ , | in all-round reduction of custom duties to aoP “a ana roiictror oi uotario. Work on the interior of the new Roman Robert M. Chinstie, William McKinnon, J-

whde there are rich resources nearer horn* that amount, Canadian consumers would and JJ*Catholic Cathedral will now he pushed for u Tytler, Adamaoo Parker. The reault of 
in a well-governed country inhabited by realize a double gain. They would have montha a8»> h” made y fr d ward aa quickly aa possible, and it is hoped the balloting Was : & P. Tuck, 7; J. W.
ïrir v ,“r’“"vn;rTM>•
lfo idle for want of money to develop and tqat w^ld en!ue from the lowering of the Yesterday was Baby Devlin’s birthday, lo6a, manufwiturej are m be in style, finish, I the market Receipts.
nhl.ze them. It is to be hoped that those prices of the home products with which aga in honor of the anniversary, Manager and quality the very best obtainable, and | A report was received from D. E. Jolm 
day* are past. When men of standing and these imports^ compete. Neither of these w,th whose Stock QomipM^Mie is now mUoh of the work will be equal to any of its 80n_ m.mager, giving the receipts from the
character like Mr. Beaalanda, who have no advantages however, can they hope to ^Wer KdoS bab^oLted h “I ^.n.d °“.tha ~aat- The High Alter la to b-e m,rket budding, etc., for the month of

_______ „ . I realize under Sir Richard Cartwright’s euver J;P* Da°y 10°j a. ,ac lc a 60 feet in height and will be of carved oak February. The revenue from weighinz andinisteror ^lfirii purpose to serve, pomt plan What benefit may accrne wül go not moment, tiien smiled archly and said : throughout, costing in the neighboihood of I mca8arjng was *17.80, and other rA^ipts,
out to Englishmen, who have money to in-1 to them, but to the American manufac- R B a Yankee dollar isn t it Î $4000. The memorial windows are expected l giQ
vest, the capabilities otthis British province tarera, who, being protected in the C,na- ]"■ “e. q= „nt„ fr°m Toronto daily, and as soon aa they The report waa received and adopted.

atSE«h*252ySil Br”‘- thie «nntr?. -“aid b= aadtr EO «.‘mpul-mn I "tth 1 ,1Rh' —ahe thogRht .i tl., di^,UÜL Bûfcep Selçhe» ropreroïtothe figra, ot 8J »om Tl«n.. H™p.r, architect, caking
Columbia is a. nch and aa promising a ^ ,0 |ower tbeir prices, and wouid constquent , ' ‘ Charles of Borromeo, the name of tite dead *at Mr. Simon Lrfoer he allowed to extenS

1o«. enterprise aâ It it described to be. ly pocket the mUlion and a haU or so «ae on V.aeo.Ter Uwrere- prelate being Chatha ^la window la to the bwm,nt of hi. new three-,tory build
WhX XX dn ' ttnmiirp .. have no which the revenue would lose hy the aboli- One would presume that the lawyer, of te placed on one side of the aanctuary. ing> at the corner of Store and Johnson
When once they do enquire, »» hive no tion o£ the duties upon their goods, while Vancouver, from the very nature of their Then there are two menronal wmdow, «treats, out beyond street Unes, to the edge
fear for the result. Lord Aberdeen’s ex- new taxes would have to be imposed to profession, would know enough about par- representing -St. Peter and St. Bridget, and 10f tke sidewalk.
ample will be followed by many of hia make good the deficiency in the revenue, liamentary practice, etc., to be able to draw another having for its central figure a After some diacneaion aa to the power of
sepal t h v «mntrvmen and British canital Thus, as we have said, the Canadians would »P 8 petition to the Legislature that could beautiful picture of King David, the latter the Council to grant anch ptrmiseioo,

raia be taxed TwiX overltaxed for the benefit be properly raid to ge in order. Them being in memory of the lato David Fee. ald. Mdnn moved that Mr. Hooper b-
wUl be expended in this provmce, where it o{ Dnite(1 states manufacturers and taxed petition re having Vancouver made a Que of the handsomest windows in the infarnted that the Council had no right to
will be sure to yield a rich return. We are for tke purposes of their own Government, separate judicial district was yesterday Cathedral .will be that now being made in grant such a request,
glad to see that the Rev. Mr. Beanlanda And bad although the existing state of ruled but of order by Hon. SpeakerHiggms. Munich, Bavmia, the subject beirg “The Ald. Hdnteb called the attention oHhe
has not forgotten the land of hia adoption, things may bè from tbe economic point of The lawyers will now have to put their re- Assumption of the Virgin. This is pre- Mayor to a previous motion offered by biro
wlhnX TX to fw, -H» tomnbtfohbi. View, that which Sir Richard Cartwright U quest mto *gal shape and send it to Ht. ranted to the ohnreh by the young ladies, to the effect that the matter be refered to Wip
We hope aoon.to .be able to publish his anxioua establish would, it seems to ns, Honor the LieuU Governor. . Tbe memorial wmdow of Arch Bishop the City Barristers to ascertain what right, From 80 ratepayers on and frequenters oi
very able paper, aa well as the interesting be even worse. Nor do we see where, from " --------—^ Seighera, the' first R. C. arch, bishop jof the council had in tile matter. Tbe build- the Fort street tramway rente, from the

i discussion it evoked. ' the moral point of view, any advantage is to Aah Wednesday Sendee. Vancouver Island, Will be placed in the fog fo question was one that would be a Jubilee Hospital to the Jockey Club
be reaped* If it be the case that the policy Ash Wednesday service was conducted, sanctuary. It represents St. Franato bap- great improvement to the lower portion of grounds, calling attention to the excessive 

A 80ÜJSD FWGGE8TION. • of protection to Canadian manufactures has yesterday morning, in the Roman Catholic tiring the Indians. In addition to these the city, and it would be a great hardship, charges and msaffic ent accommodation on
been so utterly subversive of political moral- Cathedral by the Rev. Father ilicoiaye, these are several more whichwwill all find a and a very arbitrary act on the par^of the that line. The Tramway Company were
ity as— not, we fear, without cause—Sir with mass, the sermon being preached place. council to deprive a man of light for 'bis making the portion of the road spoken of
Richard represents it to have been, will the to a large congregation by the Rev. -------------- ♦-------------- basement. the most inefficient and extortionate part of
political atmosphere be cleared by merely Father Von Goetbam. The discourse TNnFPFNnR’NPlP OF PARTJAMFNT Ald. Lovell supported Aid. Hunter’s the whole service. They were not fulfilling
extending similar protection in Canadian was taken from the kindred ob- * remarks. The council should bear in mind their charter with the city, but were break-
markets to the manufacturera of the United servancee that brought about the Ash T Rnrrrm.—The meeting last even- the faot that if Mr. Leiser was allowed to ing faith in more ways than one. The com-
States.” Wednesday service, snd the learned father „eThe idea that semé membre extend his basement, he would-have to pal münication asked for an enqn.ry mto the

Ibis passage well deserves a second read- explained the origin of the ashes, and their Qf Legislature have pecuniary interest »bove it a god3 sidewalk—a sidewalk grievance spoken of, and concluded by say-
ing. Not only doe. it expo» the stupidity connection^throughout history with pen- in the prirate bills now before the Assent- probably n.neh better and .mire durable, ing that a great many more names c uld be

-, , ance, of which they were simply an emblem. h] fo i* rfoht that these membara should than the one the «ty would put down obtained if desirable,or the hyproensy of the advocates of un- 3e.yieea will be ^tfoued in .he Cathedral 0?a m‘ft ‘ fo ‘ McTth™nro Zran Every good building in the city had been The petition was referred to the Finance
restricted reciprocity who pretend to be dhrlng Lent, aa follows: There will be I,?, foterrated“ If ra^h votre ^811^1^ granted-the privilege, and it would be most committee for reportto the Council,
free-traders in the' British sense, but it alsç evening service, at 7:30 p. m., every night. j. m. - mafcter for members to com- unfair to deprive this applicant of such per- From several residents of Cadboro Bay
proves that nnreatricted reciprocity would On, W?dn*sdsya, aernJn a.d benediction, ^ .^“LTp^ri my^U I ?1U yo“ri, ntirafon * Road, calling a^nttnra of tVTvM

to Hm h„rd.n nf *h« and on Fridays, stations ot the Cross. will be the manner and means of trottine ob- Aid. Hunter’s amendment was earned. existing inside the fence of the Royal
add very materially to the harden of the _— ------- l! ththe From Frederick Pauline, complaining of Jubilee Hospital
Canadian taxpayer, without his receiving A Narrow Escape. Un ^ oto^r foLnd thoae w8bo have Decani- tbe manner in which First street, Work ' .Referred to the Standing Committee with
any compensating benefit. The seven mil- Yesterday afternoon, at about 5 o’clock, ary interests in a company opposingTbill. estate had /‘“^wheV atTret ‘“prom raveral^^ayerac Jli^Ltiention

iimsAWysts «'asrita
protected American manufacturer, and the at°S,‘reaid Jnra ofldr DM^Pht^^nd, of*" ^ri- ^Refe’rred to the City Surveyor. Referred to Water Committee with in'
Canadian taxpayers would have to make up ^foSXffii^hoL, d^overed; tbai ZZl ^natc^^L? yeTu °wilî be^râ ,traction, to reportto^to the Council

"*■***' SSSSêast&sagi«5îHSte7-3î.e,SK ^ agasBaitoyas
I rofi^.dH* without delay,’ -------------------------------- Referred to the Sanitary Officer and Sani- pay ment of *341 for sundry items. Reoeived

IsàÆt,IBw““d “srsaxsariis^-a

pr ALD.
\

raya the Montreal Gazette, “ seems simple. 
When a payment on account of subsidy was 
due, Pacaud made a demand, and when the 
demand was mèt, the Government cheque 
issued ; a delay In paying Pacaud

Misaee
A COMPETENT WITNESS. -vas

party, i

Victoria
1

I w the
His
ved

by yon to re-
l,toM

I have 1 he honor to be,
’Your obedient servant 

V. J. Ji-NKS,
Secy, to Governor-General.

THE DESPATCH.

foil
for loyalty and sym-

-

THE GREAT FIGHT.

Fitzsimmons. Defeats Maher After 
Twelve Well Fought Bounds—De

tails of the Contest-filed.

New Orleans, March R—The following 
are the details of the well-contested fight 
between Fitzsimmons and Maher, the for
mer of whom was declared the winner after 
thirteen rounds had been contested.

The official weights were Fit^Simmons, 165 
lbs. ; Maher, 178. The betting was about 
even. At 8.15 the men entered the ring both 
looking cocky and confident. Both were in 
the pick of condition and their appearance 
was the subject forjoud cheering.

First round—Both men watched each 
other closely. In the exchange of blows, 
Maher led, Fitzsimmons countered heavily 
on hia opponent’s ribs. Both displayed 
splendid science. Fitzsimmons knocked 
Maher down with a right bander on the 
jaw. Recovering, Maher lnnged at him, 
but missed. Fitz hit him heavily in the 
mouth. Maher was unmistakab y groggy. 
Fitz drew first blood. Maher, hitting Fitz 
hard, staggered him, but the call of time 
saved him. There was terrible fighting, 
but the honors were even.

Second round—Both men sparring hard 
became tired, both -missing heavy face 
blow» Maher hit Fitz a terrible lick in the 
face. Fitz landed heavily on Maher’s neck. 
Maher with a rush hit him hard, but bleed
ing badly 
even. Bo

Third round—Both men sparring for 
wind, and extremely cautions. They ex
changed light blows ; Maher leading Jell 
short Maher hit for tbe head, but Fitz 
dodged him and led heavily on the neck. He 
ran after him, but Fitz dtieked away. They 
both hit each other hard. Honore about

I

from the mouth. Honors about 
th men weak.

REPORTS.
A report from the City Clerk, referring 

to answers and communications, was re 
ceived and filed.

A communication from Messrs. Bodwell 
& Irving informing the Corporation that if 
$130 waa not ÿaSl their client; -Mr. B.' Gor
don, for damages caused by flooding hia 
cellar, legal proceedings would be taken by 
them in one weak.

Ald. Hall moved that the communica
tion be received and filed. Carried.

THE POLICE MAGISTRATE.
A communication was received from the 

Police Magistrate, Mr. A. L. Belyea, tend
ering hia resignation as Police Magistrate, 
to take effect from the 1st of April.

The Mayor raid that it was a pity to 
lose such a painstaking 
Belyea had been. But the position appar
ently clashed with his professional duties, 
and it could not be helped.

Ald. Hall moved that the communica
tion be receive’d and filed.

Ald. Mdnn moved that the resignation 
be accepted. He was sure that nothing 
conld possibly induce Mr. Belyea to alter 
bis decision. The thanks of the Council 
were due Mr. Belyea for- the manner in 
which be had filled the office. He had 
beck a most efficient magistrate, and one 
who had given perfect satisfaction every
where. His decisions bad been repeatedly 
upheld by the higher courts, and his law 
was, on all occasions, thoroughly sound., 
He would add to the motion, an expression 
of great regret that the city waa losing Mr. 
Belyea'a services, and of the thanks of-the 
Board for the manner in which he had 
filled the seat.

A LDy- Lonell seconded the resolution. 
He heartily agréed with all that Aid. Munn 
had raid, anti he also spoke of the excellent 
manner in which Mr. Belyea had carried 
out hia duties, and of the great satisfaction 
he had given to the public generally.

The resolution was adopted unanimously 
after many of the aldermen bad spoken in a 
highly complimentary manner of the re
tiring magistrate.

Several communications from people com
plaining of the flooding of their lots by 
water flowing off the streets, were referred 
to the Street committee, with instruction» 
to report.

of

even.
Fourth round—Maher lead, but missed. 

He led again, when Fitzjumped away,Maher 
hit Fitz lightly on the nose. Fitz led and] 
jabbed him in the month, Maher countering 
on the chest. Fitz then jabbed him in the

L<

fade.
Fifth round—Both sparred 

Fite led lightly on the chin. Maher coun
tered heavily on the body. B jth landed 
their left on the face; Maher bleeding pro- 
fusely.from the month.

Sixth Tound—Fitz led lightly on the neck ; 
Maher followed with a tremendous blow on 
Fitz’a jaw. Both men appeared tired, Fitz 
seeming to he the freeher. Terrible Jighting 
followed, both men struggling. Honors still 
even.

Seventh round—Fitz landed on Maher’s 
stomach, both exchanging their lefts on the 
head. Maher followed Fitz to his corner, 
Fitz ducking out of bacqi’a way. Both fol
lowed with hard blows on the neck, Fitz 
landing a terrific one on bis opponent’s 
head. Fitz jabbed him again, landing 
heavily with hia right. On the call of time, 
Fitz had unquestionably the best of the 
round.

Eighth round—Fitz jabbed strongly in 
the neok, both men sparring for wind. They 
both exchanged blows and clinched. Fitz 
jabbed hint again, and hit him hard in the 
mouth. He countered on the neck. Fitz 
jabbed him twice, but Maher retaliated on 
neck, Fitz landing with his left on the 
wind pipe. Fitz had far the beat of the 
round.

Ninth round—Fitz seemed to be the 
fresher. Both landed on each other’s-lace, 
hitting hard. Fitz jabbed again, Maher 
landing his right on the shoulder. Fitz 
jabbed twice in the month. Maher seemed 
to be getting weak. Both men appeared 
tired. The round was somewhat tame. 
-Honors slightly in favor of Fitz.

Tenth round—Fitz jabs Maher in the 
neck. Maher hit Fitz in the neck. Both 

began to be very cautions. Fitz jabbed 
him in the mouth. Both men were mani
festly on the defensive. Fitz landed on 
Maher’s jaw. Maher struck Fitz hard on 
the stomach and swung two vicious 
blows, but missed. Honors even.

Eleventh round—Both men were still 
more cautions. Fitz give Maher a vicions 
blow in the month. Both exchanged blows. 
Maher hit Fitz on the arm, Fitz returning* 
with a blow on the teeth. Maher landed 
on Fitz’a breast. Fitz repeated the dose. 
Fitz had the best of the round.

Twelfth round—Both sparring for wind, 
Maher leading. Fitz ducked, but Fitz gave 
it him hard on the neck, Maher landing on 
the back of the neck. Fitz cross-countered 
hard on the neck, landing a hard blow with 
hia left on Maher’s nose. Fitz’a stock going

for wind.

■< / magistrate aa Mr.h- . THE POSITION OE CITY ENGINEER.

'

■

men
? PÉTITIONS.

I We find, in the vtiy able report of the 
painstaking Royal Com mission era, what we 

_ have looked for in vain in the speeches and 
articles of those engaged in the discussion 

' ee the E quintal fc Waterwi rks Bill, namely, 
an intelligent and reliable estimate of the 
rapacity of Elk Lake aa a source of water 
supply. - It will not, we think, bi said, even 
by the moat prejudiced and ill-natured, that 
the Commissioners were actuated by any 
improper motive when they included the 
following suggestion and estimate in their 
leport t
“We think’that it is time that this should 

at length be'recognized, add that the com
plaints of the consumer of the strong flavor 
of morass, wliich not even boiling will com 
pletely cure, should be attended to. Thie 
can only be d .ne, we think, by taking the 
water direct from Elk Lake. This will 
volve, no doubt, a farther considerable out
lay. What ia suggested to us is to abandon 
Beaver Lake altogether; to have a dam to 
rise six or eight ffc»t above the surface of 
Klk Lake, for which, it is said, there is a
favoruuie place; and a mile of new pipe lay Paris, Feb. 28.—Whitelaw Reid, the 
ing. It is suggested that this new dam will American minister, and Julra Roche, min- 
provide an additional stratum of water be- iater of commerce, to-day arrived at a de- 
yond the présent natural supply, of finite agreement fpr-the establishment of a 
about 400 acres, six feet deep, or about 640,- -ommerei.l treaty between France and the 
000,008 of gallons; a supply of 60 gallons United States.

up.
Thirteenth round—Maher gave up the 

fight, be ing badly punished and veay weak. 
His seconds tine v up the sponge, Fitz real - 
ly winning'the fight in the twelfth round. 
Fitz then walked over and kissed Maher, 
and offered him a flask of whiskey, of which 
both took a hearty drink. Fitz came out 
without a mark. *

The announcement of the reault was re
ceived with uproarious applause. 
sensus of opinion of the spectators ia that 
Maher made a great and game fight, but 
the pace was so hot that he waa forced to 
succumb. The Australian ia looked upon 
as a wonder, and the belief generally pre
vails" that he ran make it very interesting 
for pugilists who are strictly first class in 
the top weight circle.

con-

in-

A
B. H. King, of Portland ; R. Robinson, 

of Augusta, Maine; and G. Hadwen, of 
Chemaimn»t are guests at the Dallas Hotel.
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__ , anointed to en I net done ^e H* hired th»Oovernment bread, md what amount they would con-1 NEWS OP TEÇÈ PROVINCE. £*S «Mt mwi md 26 were-™ciA“"“ prk“:rri7:j—“-E fesæ&s&î ^bzz^zL^ ,=.é^sifs
second Session of the Sixth Partin- =£&■*&%?; the ^ &C* ' b^  ̂ Silver-Lane* of the Steamer «u-Wefad-l^^^.^ *»

■--BE, „ itSssS&Ss s^Sesii—~ SSe^M j^S*SSS|hsa.,ââëssar^^^^îS-

E:-^ “iBWSÿa@g8y®@æS6Ül^rS : .Ma
:-, ...ions were presented at follows :- lahould be m^Übera oMto romè Brittoh ^mbuTn’d^Taloli Ubor to be had in the proving, providing The Houae tdjonroed at 5:40 p. m. Lnatraction of the North Vancouver road pthose*who died. The lar-e number of
Mb. HoBNB-From the Municipality of theway ‘ppr™*^ u right for the Arrow lakes end Colombia riv-r, end by theChinese Ubar WMProh.b,ted 8m«tbe RKMOVK THE VZAB. wUl be advertiaed early next week. deaths ie accountable to the fact thata nu«m

„rrey, for an enabling M, and >rom the till. to belli the so doing exclude the Indian. “Wooten., £bm»ejdty had advlntd woX T0 “ — The local tramway have decided to taka tuoù^pZS  ̂JSZ
PTTocietyof Vancouver, aalung that a timP lobhying while the Home was in sea- Co^rb“>{ 4°"v^“ga^e fully in eV«y way, and it would be better More Anarchist. Flo U-Numerous Arreela American nickels, dime, and quartern at J*" °t^r Pbodiy duseeae „ »ell as
V,-.rar of the Supreme Court be appointed don, andmore espec.ally when .heir par- chaaemthoae part, of the Province above tutlym ^ J. Colombia y the — „„ Wn par. The Vancouver and Wertminrter ex- 'SEST* mind. ?
; cirv and for the appointment of a tluular bills were up before the House for mmtioned, , ^ That „ the in- Chinese were altogeter excluded from the St Pktbrsbübo, March 1. . act-the discount. The C.P.B. (Pacific div- —
[, I that Cl y, I diieuaaion. , , t Be it therefore resoivea, ftovem country. Be hoped the House would sup- reported that another plot against the life ««on) take American silver at five per cent. A Terrible storm.
8K\,rgrKBiTB-From D McGillivray, and Ho». Sin. Bbaves sup^mented what terete of ^ KooteAy. or ^rt thU bill to away with Chinese and oi the Czar had been discovered and that a discount. New York, March 2.-A terrible storm

hÈr " K^^n'35Ei@Eï^à eS^?:pa’i^g:

f^SA'1a«*i<»^Sa,*fyglg."***"*”u" yjftfbaaggB “tS"™TSo“SS1Î aââTïl* 0i/?b. b™u. 4-“'^•-a«^.b.Jjgaj. »»5SffiSÏS,ÏSSSa

^ ,va-1 .gra5^ssa^jaaaggjryjBc
Sato tZTZr^lbd ZhHb,«tod bully ou.tt.mpt |'^lr ^ ,bub J^JSaAsSpIt “«“ib^lp toXu.th. -er.W^u «tek, m.kiug anothm effort to reeovtr the Hormfc-I. t^-rt iëy^o'of ' w.lUm led
'®"vS^S;'s^£k~s7np L ï^*ï££rasr".‘;-z&zra&i,„“ir,’b.-?rsdH*o.

liid the matter before J)r. Milne recalled Mr. Kellies action gjty which exists for the providing of an ef-1 g-bt 0f the Union with the non-union men , nomber of other people are under f ber from the ferry steamer. The river was I pereota’ residence, North ParkStreetaJohn
that he might be vmdicated. private bills committee,and said 5cfent mail ærvice on what ishnown as the IBnothing more nor le» He rrfertod to the ^th bd^g toncemed in the without re- » “**« 01 Vlctorla-R «aged »
PESTMr. Beavek referred tç-the rules that the h(fn .member for Vfest.Kootenay, Northern coast ronto of, this Province,. by efforts ™de last sea«»., by toDsim, to 8 - S2l
eoverniag such cases, reading from May (Mr Kelhe), had acted very fairly and hon- lteamera „f good speed and accommodatronJ preTent the ealeof Wellington Colliery Coal P —------------------------------- -- Alexander McLean, the oarsman, states
pp. 99, to show that the oEender was ^bly throughout. , equal in all respecte to the Amenoanstoam- f ^ Francisco and asked if that was a VICTORIA MâBKBT BE POST. that hTis willing toaooept the challenge of
E'lle to » prosecution for high crime and V*. proPosâ that the matter be , iD to A^,ks. The present require- w„ Chinamen ’ No, it was a war ’ ÎSL* VT walk ” ooe
misdemeanor. WhUe this w.e the strict over untll tomorrow (Wednesday), in meD^a are as hereunder, viz: Victoria to ^g^mt men of their own flesh and blood, The Supply of Interior Cattle Falling Off 111 U^«ce for $50 aside ’
rule laid do<vn for theguidauoe of theHouaa I ojfjer to g|ye Mr_ Barnard an <JPR?rtunity port Simpson, Naas and way ports every J agidnst whitemen who did not happen to , Quantity and Qualliy. A depntatimappointod by the Board of
in such caaea, be did not Bjnpposethe full 1 ap0l0gize. Probably there bad been a fourteen days, and Victoria to Queen Char- j j>eiong to the Union. This was conclusive - I Trade waited on the Fishery Commissioners,
penalty would be exacted ,®ef“ good Pdealg of excitement overthe matter, lotte u.andpoints every four weeks.” Car-1 proofeth»t the bill was opposed to the non- Th«^lo«d JJSodTfairYe® Uibmor ning, and laid before them the reeo - Pursuant to an order
fully of the opinion, however, that when I ^ ^ might be better to postpone further ^ j union men not to the Chinese alone. fSenwimfliit Farmers] ntion dssbm at the Board of Trade meeting I ^ ^ri^h Ooinmb*» d h d«r
suc-h an occum£ce had token pl»=e, when a ^Mio 8to allow a.l the partie, a chance tee school act. Mb. Keith-No, no! ^totoelr’sSln^kl^he “"j requiting thatif»y radical a^off^ fo," tïtoZZ Si’ûüt
member ai this Assembly had been for m0re mature consideration. Hon. Mr. Robson moved the adoption of Host. Mb. Poolbv, continuing, reeled tavormg thrir operatfcna a”*„tr®?Lcw^t?™ obang« are proposed in the fisheries regu April. A.D. 189J, subject to the approval of the
within the lobby of thoHouto Mb. Booth agreed with the hon. member the report of the Committee ofthe whole on some evidencegiven during ^dfitto^earTrt ^ ymr'scro^. weatoer lations, this^ason, notice thereof wiU be p, ,—
« the Dominion Hoy «* for East Kooteewy, that perhaps the matter tbe 8o^ool Aet amendment bilL The re- ta to ^ explosions at Nana^oand 1 be ^.e beat on «ço-dL given cannera and others interested at the j^VUilonS», ™

ssrsPSf-asaarsffsssrîçîs?:a!,-aa.^
until such time as he should publicly apolo- j mine said it was a cardinal . twu mtinicti-alitibs bill. miners became tbe mere neks they assumed, having been leased, an-i a 00 "bined effort I ------- 1 he property to within two hours reel* of

i-k.»«-- S3!îîiSlï*i!S!ia^S£pc^4S*î2kS‘«!p£a«“?’i“”'^&£ KS&®;si^S»^5 N„„„. « wa™,
m-t- oi a. ŒaaggBgffii 11 mi si 11 mil n 1 1 ii,,. 7 ,MiSB62*n'aaiiSSS S&’SWSS'Æê Lo*«« « «» e— f5^«l?8dB?W88#taBsi,

E»rs h j&SattterSÇÿS^® ^JW^ïîôïSWSas;
LenêralLmplaTnt without giving any de- been made the butt the tojuj, with on Thursday next. rule by the exception. Any one who knew doingtottjgggg* SffSSSl“ a early 3,000 tons.
tlds TheP House did not know what it was not » ot thé The debate was adjourned. I anything about Chinese must admit that f“rCh'ome oonmmptiSo. , . Thus. Roberts, restaurant keeper at

eighteenth day. b5«ss2sa»^

P—®Ma. Kbllie said it was becau» of hi.  ̂ ml^fortorir actions from°tii. City of Victor^ . ex- 1^, who ^‘Xn 15TH MARCH 15TH

E^ssSr*-1 “ ”*5sSsS£ift-£is ^l^?5gpnu Jst- Se?v sMÆÊtS£tâ a- 0^177. ”* ‘"‘U'rsSSftsS'
.™°2J&WbSi£5vf5c5H25 SÏÏî“fr*a'liobt,‘baa*»" .îd* ro KTrt^Jrtto,2t“‘cïïîl'Sre£i5 B°.™.bt Ç'b"2S«!l!“ftS5sS.SiKdSS BIRTHS, DBiTBSASBMffEEUSBS.KaSS»* F',1 furtb.r,«t,ulsnEna&sttSaTw Spssfe*w “• SSWiïSSïSfiSSfesgB^arSiR ^ „
:f vJnl■£ ’take any act ^ (urniabej, vestigate the matter, or be ”ool^b llL The petition from A. 8. Black and others the province was an incubus, and it would ^season is p’enttful and cheap .vital statistics, prepared by Mr. Leggatt,
tailed mieht, regard as an insult, House thought better, bo willing toi let ti egtablishihg Vancouver City as a judicial j be a good day for the country when some ÜndlemoDs »re selling at 18c. perdoz. I the Registrar-General, and submitted to a . . . SltAAN
Wbatoneman ^ not think was such, stand over loradayortwo to see if satis ? {order inasmuch as legislation wereenactedwhioh would have retaif Apples seU freely at $1.25 to $1.50 n«rtbe House yesterday, it «ppeare that during ^JIlOSSV W"66H

House should protect ifé faction would lie offered. nd^lswlto aSntemplsted expenditure of I the effect of causing the Chinese to leave box Bnd M,i at good the year ended 31st December, 1890 there ^
mutera tohtheHfuUtot extent,P|« was a Hos. Mb. Robsos said that he proposed, bUe moneys. . ' . the province. He had been ,adb°‘*?> “f priS, and vrore it n«thar-they are perishable were in the Province «41 births, 555 deaths And vigorous growth,, w mudi admB»ita
Serious matter to ask the House to so long as he ocoupted the position he dtd, P M Kitchen presented four petitions this policy for a long time, and hoped to, much moro money wo^dtmdemanc^ and 431 marripgee, compared with 572 hair, can be eemred by &e usetd Aygj
most serious matter , Nn ma_ B leader of tbe House, to do all m his r„t»n«verâ of Surrey re'validation of even yet, see his views adopted. Bv tbe exacting Mongolians, who are toe chier birthe 6g2 deaths and 431 marnages for tbe Hair Vigor. There is nothing better than“iâSri-s.'xi'û'iîs- sawsrus? »«ks “~t»- - ——. ^majaFaS'^g ag^fafc-yLa^a-l a^*3Ss3?2
2&&38sr*'3z& aattgaagas tesssaMagtearigttsae ÆsggSBg
EEFrl'sr sjt S ïSMH^rErSE SH#s%ggggEF»^W^cssa; aasSssSi*zz&‘&&î22. % EErJHHHS“^ SSST-^SSSS »rj^-aarssy
. ÇfeaîebJsa.'i’a £Æ s'ivïês “HEBâE ». ZI, es ^skrr,.'tjp™;

S5=§ei jœe.
^ZZLirLTat ET-t £%3rpp;b^ | ^S3B5@Shg'
,M ,He said that some members had suggested » delay for a day or tog report : I that the Cbineae were an especial source of ™o.........................  .......... ........... « «« * in 1890, Westminster, 99, Vancouver, 78, and that Ayer’s Hair Vigor is causing my hair

C’^^Tÿveto^Ci ^pTed ™T«vr-2,[çp II
h" to support anl teke ch«ge of through mad. grod of th^  ̂ fght to*j'Vt™ VlTSI tJËS» '
its -”r tbf” Cona^meT Wateworks Kootenay bad brought the matter up before Zl the, had L toy to the salmon eanners, ...................................MS death, during the twelve £» “tid^e^^dTv^J. a
“rP°r*tf J^elsou B C Atthat time he the House, he could understand that it wa, evideéS,™ thé^. toge.her with a the ranchers, the farmers, or anyone ebe. ggj|^ to^;;;;;;v;";;;;::;.-ÎSSSaïï! mouths, an increase of 13, while Nana,mo, hair. I confidently recommend it. J. u.

ompany, ■ . ^ =g f tbe a personal matter and a private apology written apology from Mr. Barnard. _ that they should not employ any ^Chinese. ......... ...............................»S8^xS 96, was 30 less than the previous year.

iï-y&iïFæM*£-Jn“1 SSr--
aisasrsistiiurtts sras wr’isatÿe Ayer’sHairvigorcommittee. At that time Mr. _Bar , , that a select committee, to consist 8ïa.—Havîng leamodt^t Kr. I labor; bat the^ matter must be lewked at m Beana,to^e white, per 1^ •   AOO L-l SuDerintendent of the Asylum for the . * pmpabbd by

t ’Batd7 the ^obhv6 lfterhheH (Mr! of Hon. Mr. Robson, Hon. Mr. Beaven, and ^n^ticio-toe Hmsss ui'tter whlchlpre^tbe light of its bearing on the public inter- „ “  ...........Y« 1 Insane^tNew Westminster, for the year) I n A VCD ft f>n Imimtl Mail.
i“a‘. \ u.dH ™ken on the bid he received Col. Baker, be appointed to enquire into the eumedwas enMrely a Prtvateone ; and having eat of the province, and, being bound to Potatoes (^ndhperton^,.............18.00@30.00 ^ t December> 1891j was presented Df. J.C.AYER & CO., LOWOll, MSS.
Kellie) had spoken tm the bill, nerocsivea with power to caU for "persons, ^Tte^dTrire to tip^my consider tfie public interest, he (Mr.Rob- “ (un porte*, per ton .. ... 3^ to theK House by Hon. John Robson, y ester- Bold by til Druggists andFetfumea.^ S?S^T:=::::^«tigk I* -h^tduring tbe year th.tJ '

to see him in the lobby. When he Mr. f^th^off toatcFmmUte. M^tiaw^to^ghtl ^Setoar °P^BMWNS,id he thought the subject ................

s-rsrsrs^tx&K 3,-æfssss^ — » %psa=s&^^ - Ba‘-^Barnard got very offensive, and tomtom Beavp,s_j have already en- lSdl œAL MaB relation bill. | mb Fobsteb followed in a yetoh.of

llso said that he8(Mr. Kellie) was a Bar, gsgements hTn0UPl'toder of Mb. Keith moved the secraia reading of pon.1*6 reV“W *
tod ao d’ti^n'useTto Mm^ KeUtel the 0pporition-8hould not be afraid to take ^ ^c^mesRegulateon Bdl^ He recalled Sieved in the abstract

ïïHhftasaiïîîSàïK“asssssîir* ^±nti,‘bt^ &.,h£Æ
ii™î- 'ïf.Eïï ^-Eks, «tiFFHirSste^'Ehrriis^M
« » the House. , , t placed on members’ deeke while the House ve tt to the eatiefacteon of ajud^ mad the m«t ^^cable^mq^ ine^wa. ^

Hon Mb. Vkbjston said that he was of ^ :n geggion. • fury. A petition was sent in then to the I in the mteres t i » Mopinion that the hon. member for West X.“t Beaveh said that the doeu- JL^i,laturo signed by4(H mrners and» I tereste of ^

stsîfirsi.rtTïa saî^i^g^Ty ^sgg^ssswi^ aarAy. iïS^.'S^iTSt.ï te kîs,' sw&W
was established m %’s Parliamentary w;b sorry the Cityof Victonvhad offend^, it w5g mined by
Procedure, from which he read. He so$T- j|b. SpkaKBb said that the document and would eunport the biu. lie wweainH 1 nese, n surrendered their man-

in the* way the House Uo^m ^ pbessnted. delegates toa^w where tL ^«I^er Uy^Uk p^8n<^0^^ 1̂"to^u“had only 201

HonTmb. Robson said that he wished it 3Î the Sur^w^eneral for the ^ ?£!* for what they Miners' Union, which seemed determined to
distinctly understood that this was not a report , M00mpanying maps. He miners were thrao y Aing , The I dictate to all the miners in the province
party consideration ,t all. He wonld like Provmce^ with «oomp^ ^‘"would ^“7? 'T” tod^ be^ffound wW and where they should work, what
to have a committee appointed to epqurre b“p ^ uid tofore the House before ** Premtor hsd^Seed, a horn and at wliat wages, and .what amount
“^;trsrf,he,%d  ̂ report o, ^to eo^t^. kdiScult^lad of màY, they should spend fo purehtoing

Hof Mb. Vebnoh—Does the hon. mem- Hon. Mb. Davie presen ^

-

m
matters. Received and

dice committee, reporting the 
Ihe resighation of Constable 

the appointment of Mr 
vacancy.
tinting and Pound committee 
advisability of distributfag 

tising among the three dailr
B as equal proportions as pos- 
fabhehing the advertisingh> 
Biternately each month. The 
kised that all the city’s job 
Bed equally among the job-

u. thought that at present the 
B w<“ being paid for at rates 
above commercial prices, and 
mes in this direction could be

The
M

■

1KB suggested the purchase of 
1 pross. Las year $3.000 was 

rtising alone. He wonld like 
Iting let by contract, 
was left in the hands' of the 

pi^tee, and the report was re- |

n the Street committee, re
several matters relating to the 
BtaLestimate of cost of repairs 
The report Was received and

I
■ 5

laid over. ■1ST*.

wife of

m the Water committee was 
■opted.
the sanitary officer, calling 
estate of the drainage on 

Chatham, and North Park 
Wvising that box drains ba put 
Bred to the Street committee 
pneer, with instructions to re- 
founcil.
11 then adjonrned.

of the
received.

DIED.

GREAT FIGHT. years.

FOE SAIE.Defeats Maher After 
rell Fought Bounds—De
ls of the Contest of Re Joseph Oougan, Deceased, Intestate.

I

Uns, March 2.—The following 
Is of the well-contested fight 
Isimmons and Maher, the for- 
I was declared the winner after 
Ids bad been contested.
I weights were FitzjSùnmons.165 
I 178. The betting was abôqt 
|5 the men entered the ring both 
p and confident. Both were in" 
tondit ion and their appearance 
pet forJoud cheering,
Id—Beth men watched each 
L In the exchange of blows, 
Fitzsimmons countered heavily 
bnent’s ribs. Both displayed 
knee. Fitzsimmons knocked 
I with a right bander on the 
lering, Maher lunged at him, 
[Fitz hit him heavily in the 
her was unmistakab y groggy, 
rat blood. Maher, hitting Mtz 
red him, bat the calf of time 
IThere was terrible fighting, 
ke were even.
land—Both men sparring hyd- 
Id, both -missing heavy face 
1er hit Fitz a terrible lick in the 
Ended heavily on Maher’s neck, 
la rash hit him hard, but bleéd- 
rom the mouth. Honors about 
men weak.

End—Both men sparring’ for 
ktremely cautious. They 6x- 
ht blows ; Maher leading fell 
1er hit for the head, but Fitz- 
knd led heavily on the neck. He 
L but Fitz ducked away. They 
feh other hard. Honors about

nnd—Maher lead, but missed.
, when Fuz jumped away,Maher 
Itly on the nose. Fitz led and 
in the mouth, Maher countering 
P Fitz then jabbed him in the

Ind—Both sparred for witid. 
Itly on the chin. Maher coun
ty on the body. B ith landed 
tbe face; Maher bleeding pro

che mouth.
pd—Fitz led lightly on the neck; 
wed with a tremendous blow on 
Both men appeared tired, Fitz 
ie the fresher. Terrible jighting 
Ith men struggling. Honors still

wh®”î discussion to allow ad the parties a chance
. , mfor more mature consideration.

HnnM ot Xl™ZrI Mr. Booth agreed with the hon. member

better that lobbying should be done away 
with altogether. •

Hen. Ma Davie said it wew a cardinal 
principle that no man should be condemned 
unheard, but at the same time, if it was mi

desirous of protecting every taembt* al' the offende^shouidPb611dealt^with

nittan District
SSsmStot

4
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HORSESteke-
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mTO BE SOLD BY

_A.TJ OTXOTSTwas spoken 45
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mud—Fitz landed on Maher’s 
th exchanging their lefts on the 
kr followed Fitz to his corner, 
k out of harm’s way. Both fol- 
ihard blows on the neck, Fitz 
terrific one on bis opponent’s 
e jabbed him again, landing 
l his right. On the call of time, 
aquestionably the best of the

m

%

nnd—Fitz jabbed strongly in 
th men sparring for wind. They 
|ged blows and clinched. Fitz 
again, and hit him hard in the 
i countered on the neck. Fitz 
twice, but Maher retaliated on 
landing with hia left on the 
Fitz had far the best of the

Result* From Using
ing orders- and rules oerog auapeuuou 
^Th  ̂tollowip^letterTraarSa :

Viotobia, March 1.1892. . that the vrovinoe wouiu ue
To the hen. the Speaker of the Legislative As- ^ better for the exclusion of the «linese.

. a «... SS. r,„m" ,ho I He was no lover of Chinese, or Chinese

ss
mnd—Fitz seemed to be..the 
1th landed on each other’s -face, 
i. Fitz jabbed again, Maher 
right on the shoulder. Fitz 

e in the month. Maher seemed 
g weak. Both 

round was somewhat tame, 
htly in favor of Fitz. 
nmd—Fitz jabs Maher in the 
1er hit Fitz in the neck. Both 
to be very cautious. Fitz jabbed 
• mouth. Both men were mani- 
the defensive. Fitz landed On 
w. Maher struck Fitz hard on 
sh and swung two vicious 
missed. Honors even.

round—Both men were still 
ms. Fitz give Maher a vicious - 
mouth. Both exchanged blows.

Fitz on the arm, Filz returning* . 
r on the teeth. Maher landed 
ireast. Fitz repeated the dote, 
e best of the round, 
round—Both sparring for wind, 
ing. Fitz ducked, but Fitz gave 
t on the neck, Mailer landing tin 
the neck. Fitz cross-countered 

i neck, landing a hard blow with - 
Maher’s nose. Fitz’s stock going

th round—Maher gave up the 
g badly punished and vesy weak, 
i thre v up the sponge, Fits real- 
the fight in the twelfth round. 
talked over and kissed Maher, ■* ' 
him a flask of whiskey, of which -.*<5 
hearty drink. Fitz came out

uocement of the result was re- & 
i uproarious applause. The 
(inion of the spectators is that 
le a great and game fight.
Is so hot that he was forced to 
The Australian is looked upon 
-, and the belief generally prê
te can make it very interesting 
ts who are strictly first class in 
eht circle. . . . \

'

M.P.
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CABLE»e>.

Belteions Intolerant 
employed Men at 

Bakers’ I

Ia>rd Lytton’s Will- 
Vindicates the 

Bis PareÆ

threat* Against the 
Conservative Viet

—R. R- CtM

Popery
Lokdos, March 4.-C 

.f Bristol’» acceptance
eadmitre, a sentiment ol
toce has been develop® 
terday evening this ill: 
sin nil sized riot bo- c. 1 

was ad&re
meeting, when several
rtised mes of “No Pc 
««followed. The dis 
persisted in repeating “i 
‘‘ clear the cathedi at of 
gérions state of affairs 
even being proposed 1 
cathedral and to pull do 
plained of. The chief 
peace were dually ej 
and the Dean was em 
address.

Lord titled 
London, March 4.—1 

Lord Lytton was made 
■state is valued at j 
Two-thirds of the inconj 
there are legacies to da] 
All copyrights go to the 
is requested to obtain 
statesman or writer of I 
a complete record of 
administration from tfc] 
further decrees that “ a 
hand» of persons unrest! 
honor or decency ceriJ 
ta tor believes to be gar] 
which he knows to b| 
falsehoods relative to tn 
parents, and whereas tl 
misstatement or baseletj 
biographers are incapa 
pursuit of sensational 
private lives of eminenl 
shall collect and seal 
eneathed by his father 
the future Baris of Id 
representatives of the] 
trions by the testator’s 
not be without means d 
originated by Rosins, 
testator further expecd 
ecutois never to peimid 
documenta wbi h contai

The airvJ
Athens, March 4.— 

have.been received by 
dismissal of the Del 
which his course is set 
eondemneii, and bis 
King’s action is regard! 
favor by the people, as 
yannia was very populaj

“Work erl
London, March 4. - I 

ployed woi kingmen at 
account of being un-ti 
ment, looted several bj 
crying that they wnul] 
wool l starve. They] 
butchers’ carta, and d 
tents. The police pltil 
mob.

Conservait]
London, March 4.-1 

fheChertsey division] 
eessor in Parlian:ent tj 
key. resulted in a tn 
the Conservative cal 
stood for Mr. O mbq 
Mr. Bakei Gladstone 
majority 1838. M] 
elected by acclamatioj

German Ball]

Berlin, March 4.-] 
this city and a god] 
morning at BrombJ 
stoker and a passen 
several passengers in

Te Fight | 
Ron, March 3.—I 

sent instructions to I 
ef a Republican Com 
Chamber of Deputie] 
piece of the Vatican] 
calism. When this] 
ledge of the represed 
of Austria, German, 
thsy requested an el 
abandonment of his] 
reply they were tola 
would only apply to! 
Vatican did not in'] 
to existing monarch]

FxtraSesaloal 
London, March I 

this evening, Billow 
ing sittings for the ] 
was strongly oppose 
however, said ne w] 
if it should app'y o] 
four accepted the s] 
Mon was carried.

NEWFOUX'DL
Farther Parlieularsl 

Coast of 1
Halifax, March! 

•aript, which arrj 
John’s K.F., brings 
particulars regardi] 
in Trinity Bay, on 
land, by which 
their lives on 
March 1st. 3 
Cleer arrived ] 
board the sixteen a 
landed at Hr art's f 
•ef John Nurse and 
W men, all of wf 
Harbor, with the d

'Ww.

BPbI-v xS "ÿi "V’: ; WM

TfiE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST
I0TE8 «MA MAW. Spill-

.docks, whore we were hoisted out in 
Some Details Of a Five Months’ Trip iron cages large enough to hold four per- 

from Victoria to Valparaiso, «>“•• a
Montreal, March 1.—The nominations Chill. From San Jose we took the train to

gsss m* - ». m JsgB~S£H
TERMS: land excitement.' The election takes place «rise'—Beenes In the Sonth track, forming a continuous, evergreen

vmenAiT Y colonist on the 8'h inst. The relative merits of the P “e® arch. The roads leading into the differ-
THE DAILY COIDNIÜT • Mercier-DeBoucbervllIe-* governments have American Republics. I ont plantations are all arched in the

FUBUSHEomtVDAY EXCEPT tiOWDAY | been dlscmwed at great length in the con- ----------- manner, forming deliciously cool protec-
Per Year, (Postage tree to any P*rt ot | .J.tuencies, ^rt.cuUr^ mnee ^he^e. For a good many years past Mr. W. J. ti n fromthe hot sun of the /ropics.

Chaleurs affair have been better iuveatiga- Macaulay, of this, city, has been keeping at ®*°uenfcl“ «4f an hour for
ted-the scandal In c .nnection with which a diaiy. Not the kind of a diaiy, either, tMs ^rationwas the subject of official enquiry. Mr. 1 tins station our way lay through sugar

Year. (Postage Free to any part of I Mercier has done his utmost to make all ,<*»t some people keep, written up one and coffee plantations, horse, cattle and
theDomtaiou or United States!.......... • ? 99 that is possible out qt-the minority report d<y and neglected for a week, but a re- goat ranches. The coffee grows from

............... ........ 75 of Judge Jette— himself a fotmer prominent gular systematic diary—one that can be aeed to be quite largo trees, live or six

ADVERTISING RATES : | Mr. Merger’s government was guilty of the past events of a busy life and con- women were washing their clothes, us-
stwnnr.ATt COMMERCIAL ADVXBT1B. I hoodllng ou a gigantic scale. At the pres- taining items about the various incident*, I ing large, flat stones for wash-boards.

Merci™ede^end^r^ mScb, "ap^r to and that go to make up the uo- ^ JESS*** and’™ df 
1 have taken sides against him, and, in con- certom ggantity called “life.” It may cool It is T beautiful citv"

partofThe '’rhe elec *-
ba specified at the Urne of ordering advertise- ] ^ for the Commons in Vaudroeil may be ™“ kmd would contain very interesting lie bmldiugs are fine. The cathedral, . a 
(B2we~than one fortniaht and not more than I taken as indicating the sentiment of the paragraphs. This at any rate is whs* Ajvery oldone,'is 330 feet long by 100

agricultural community. That county Ms Colonist man thought when he asked] ?eet w,de, filled wi h magnificent paint- 
More than one weekend not more than one I always been a fairly oloee conetiteeecy Mr. as, Macsulav for anm« ,K» 1 ings. It fronts on the piazza, which la°îSSnoireth£tt rae week—SO cents. Harfod, the uLral candidate /thera, ^lydoiSf“ during
No advertisement under this claesLfloaHon I is the boo ef a former local setg- .J urm=„ ] flowers and trees. The streets are paved

Inserted for less than tUO,and accepted only I near, and, in consequence, was - - . I with stone and kept very clean. All the
3%eetrtaS^adrortbMnentu, 10 cents per line «rea* ««. however. ■ \ besi. .buildings are of stone and brick;

received the nmst emphatic rebuke at the , / X the poorer of bamboo. The handsome

v ^',,°,r^.e^t8^ÜS>nSm<S, Itvntbeen cooperating with Mr. Mercier, B a I?”1"-. Y,.m e"ter ,ar*W?7”
‘mtlnuedtortujftmTm although some of their prominent men have SI 6ldewa^', Galleries fromthe

Liberal aBowanoe on yearly and half yearly I found him a heavy load, to carry. The fol- W dl&rent rooms all lead into these courts,
oontraota. ■ ~ j lowing are the only constituencies out of j which are arways tilled with tropica

TRANSIENT ADVERTIEgN G—Per Urns the entire list of between 70 and 80, in Mgk 1 fjji plants and flowers. The city is well
•SwramtoonseOTtiratomtiro.6°cmt£ which candidates have been returned by ft JL JV l)// provided witli electric light and hoise
TerUsementa not Inserted every day, 10cents 1 acclomation:: Conservative-Campton, Ka- . 'VldBU ffiy ears. We returned to San Jose, hading „.,,
par line each Ineartfm»^ No advertiaement in-1 mauraaka, Laval, St. Maurice and Terre X WgBjSBÏ!£ËÈ^s*~' it very hot after the tool breezes of Goat- , ® _ ' _ „
,e5^TOi7AnvKHTlSKMENTS-Tm cents ^toVQuebec OraMy. Mr. Mer- emala. We are now 2,620 miles from 6l5tenh % the Panama 0. C for their

«erh« token Cave of St. Hyacinthe and ’Frisco. own sick. The grounds around the dif-
r ertisement inserted for leas than $2. presents himself m Bona venture, which is ^Sunday, the 18th, we arrived at Aca- ferent hospital buildings are beautifully

SPECIAL NOTICES—Nonpareil, In the lint ] on the Lower 8t. Lawrence. Uutla. San Salvador, a small outlet for kePfc- Being high up they command aSSmMAO^iS’^^ErSiraStlS --------------n----— *m Bu Che island town,. Stationed here is a good view of the sea. From the Hospital
< looff rn^her tiding matter, 30 cento SOBVJSYOB-HBSEBAL’S REPORT. small regiment of soldiers, wearing a uni- we drove around the mountain to an ele-

, ... — . - , form <i red with black stripes, red caps gant establishment It was built and
No tpeclal notice Inserted foriesethanW. ]A y,jMM« Compilation ef the gnrvsy Be- L„j bare feet— not verv awe-itisoirine furnished by aFrench engineer of theP.C.■TOere Cuts are nserrad theymxmt be] porto of the Year. ItAcajudawe could.Te too 3S Co. at a cost of $300.000. About the

■The Thief GnmmüZn., in active emip ion. The-water around tune it was ready for occupation hia son
The Chief Commtosioner, yesterday, pre- cvir nnr shin was alive with sharks On mv an^ daughter died. He and his wifesenttd the report of the Surveyor-General. ' I oty ship Was alive with sharks. un my France; but in a short time re-

7“» »•“ mm ^lîSSta’Sass
tares to Mannfaetarers Of surveyor in charge of the party defining the „ unknown South American republics, keel, another active volcano. Before leaving, two beautiful sad-

Chemicals. I line between the Island railway land grant chili and Peru That the following ez.-| Tuesday, 20th, we reached Corinto. dle Worses belonging to his wife and
and Government lands is also metnded. The ^m^iUbe read with great interest^there The entrance to this harbor is very beau daughter were shot by his order. He 
report is BCoompaoted by five maps. The "t ïe no doXt For the sake of con-Itiful, both shores lined with tropical could not bear the thought of any one

Th, Work of the Board Produeii,g[—S l3»w. went on board the
work ooming under hw department during travels are run in, m the warmer of a| boats laden with tre^n ve^etaDies» , Maiuo bound for Valparaiso Sunday

StoSJSÜS?" “™*'“3"^”^ "S *55,- M.sÆ.iÆli’tr.’iTh, Conseil of the Board of »* ^rO^^^roo^S h'.^SS^O Tm Ï.rE N-~t & K, f

yesterday, Vice-President Flnmerfelt occa- system of survey itiat should, be followed in WAre kind attentive and always rowed by bright natives, dressed in sailor land agatn. . We crossed the
,, . j ... —.—Le— this province. It would be impoesible, ex- oflicers were kind, . „,j costume. The population of Corinto is Equator at 6 a. ra., and Beached the

pying the chair, the following members be-1 trat enormona expen8ee to adopt the ready to give us any information required. A train leavina Corinto at 5 a.m. Guayaquil Bn er about ten. The country
ing present : Messrs. .7. H. Todd, S. Leber, | Polyeonie system, carried out in the North- A run of six days brought us to Mazat-1 w;tb a boat on Lake Nicaragua; "n either side of the river is very flat, but

■ W. F, Bullen, A. B. Gray, H. F. Heister- west territories. Exploratory surveys, such lan, our first stopping place, 1.347 müeB 1^- . ^ other aide of the lake an- picturesque with it* wealth of tropical
man, Ci E. Renouf, Joshua Davies and D. as the Chtieoten, will be necessary from ’Fiisco. The heat was intense. I _ „ . vegetation. A tine ranching country well
K.Ker. ' to determine the character of the The steamer anchored about a mile from «BertramTakesiyoutituranaaa^ towt|atocked wift gheep and goato.At
"Letters were read from Mr. J. A. Hall, lands before complete surveys could be shore. A tug and tender brought out j miles lon^ bv 60 wide the Port of Guayaquil we took on about

ef Manchester, England, addrrased to Mr. made. Reference is also made to freight and returned loaded. Amy nam' Th^watèr b fr^li 7 50 head of cattli The method of load
w. Jensen, asking for information as to the I the fact that no provision is made m the ber of small boats were in readiuess to lne water is iresii ibg these cattle is very cruel Two lone
pr^pafa. forthe starting of chemical works Surveyors Act for the payment of ex- akeany passengers who wished to go poles are placed across a canoe. At each
in Victoria. The correspondence had been ammers. There was a veiy large amount Qal,,iro jUfe-vti/, /, » ,V^X>x rc au5Dii ^ inabefore a previous meeting of the Board, and of work in connection with the examination Th« Mpxinans are dark* and swarthy ^ ° cattle are fastened
on that occasion was referred to «.commit- of candidates last year, and the hope is ex- T-he, Nm^.* 1- \. ^*lTll % Ca“°ee a” *e” P^'
toe. The committee suggested thattheseoJ pressed that the omission to provide pay for a“lx U~.o£SH “-’17ol« if veit ÊÊtiû \ died out to the ship the jimmals swim
retorv be asked to ascertain the amount oH the same will be rectified. , The clothing of the poor clw is very Mmgjf. S mg along side. A chain worked by steam
chemicals imported during the past year, I Altogether, this first Surveyor-General’s ecttnt« "B I think those who sunere ttjfSgsfgy power is let down the side -of the ship,
and furnish particulars thereof to Mr. Hall, report is a mrat interesting und valuable from the beat as 1 did, rattier, envied WMF gfWwf to stoned to a rope around the horns and
B-ffbe report was adopted, and the secretary lone, and contains a mass of information their style of undress. The streets are I [WxW, ' eBiP the poor brutes are hoisted up a distance
instructed according y. ..] that will bear perusing with profit. Mr. narrow, buildings nearly all of adobe U É ™ "~y- F ' "§! of about 30 feet Guayaquil, in the Re-

• Mgsant EUia & Go, forwarded a very fine I Poudrier s report is accompanied by five and one story high. Occasionally you I , . I f publ 0 of Equador is 800 miles from Pan-
rielttfe of the late Premier, Sir J. A Mac- photographs, taken by him in his explora- will see a two story house. The shops /■ VJ, -C«_A -J m ama. 210 miles from "Guayaquil, we
dWffl, toe receipt qf which the secretory tory survey of New Caledonia. were well stocked with a fine class of 7^Ê~ R wOiflife.V j, reached Payta our first stopping place iti
W-s dintcted to acknowledge with thank, --------------------------- goods. We had an excellent dinner at a ^ All Pern. Before we were anchored I coun-

f e’ adorn tile waU81 ABERDEEN AMD VICTORIA BAIL first-class ho el kept by a Frenchman. ted 24large row boats laden down with
°* The advisability of getting together ex • WAY. We. visited one^of tf'e ^0olVheant|“bJ Æiï \ fruits of all kinds, fresh Mtgs eto. The
hibits for the World’s Fair at Chicago ----- ere of which weie native girls, ana tin A X rowers were all women. Such a jabber,
formed the theme of a letter from Mr. R 0,6 Beeelvfs Substantial Support- pupils, numbering about fifty, were Æfi <nd tussle to be the first one-at the steps
E. Gornell, Vancouver. To Confer With President Oakes. bright, intelligent looking children. ^ A | \MBcF* which hang from the -ship’s side ! Bj
, The document was discussed at some „ r , rori<i .vJTT,,v„ Vl,i«ri. eigir and cigarette factory employs be- <//|^^ means of long poles with a hook
length, the ultimate decision arrived at, J, ®“ the Victoria tween three and four hundred native ‘llvS^N ^ \\ - end they catch on to the ropes and steady
being to defer action until the Provincial ^ai way Comj^y, and one b .^sand girls. The merchants, who are ' ' themselves. Ws took on 160, head ot
Government be heard from on the subject of I , ...... j principally French and German, ship \ cattle and three large barge loads of to-
a Thfb!^rahenfi>tof citvadd’^d>Pth; mor ha* £t wdl n.eetV sidentOakrâ at Ta" th“r g»ods in,.° the,iDi,te q'h sail MS0B FB»E0 MOKTr- tocoo. The Aconcjgnua, the laigest

à corns, on Thursdiy, and discuss with him a On the evening of the 9th we set sail Corinto at 2 n m Wednesdav ateamer of the Pa0lfic 8- Navigation Co..
Bowdnn the subject of a grievance under =e’ d traffi Jr’aD„tment with the Nor. again. Monday, the 11 tb, fine, but s<> «e Jett Lorrnto at 2 p.m., Wednesday. 1600 tonnage, arrived at 3 p. m. During

thera Pacific * hot! We passed the Wands of Très- 2Ut Wefh«ve on b<»rd “-««««" u» Chilian war a shell struck the cabin
th^l^« heerfibtewerieï toTaroeH Vice-President Benn still is in Victoria, Marinos, San Palas and Cabo Cornnto, Fa®^o' of 0Jiforn», ^d now mimstor 0!1 the deck doing much damage. It
MedtoAhemakingof^r. U t«ed m and the business of his party is said to be insight of land alithe way from Mszat-1 totwo « tow pf the Q^rat AmeyNa crashed through into the dining r.mm'de- 
rice and when the beer is produced the Pr0,Pe,’n8- A number of Victorians, inter- ]an to Acapulco. Saw, any number of P „ s, - ^ stroying the captain’s chair and smashingexcise step iu and claim 10 cents pëTgâlîon a,ted th-e rich dUtric^ to be traversed, la-ge sea turtles swimming on the wf.te^ Niraraon7^nASalv7r ^nd the chandeliers, but fortunately no one
«tra. which the brewers claimP t08 be a ^ve already guaranteed cari, and land to 9ea%uUs resting comfortably on the,r Nicaragua^ San Saivmlor and ffaa iDjured. A raUroad runs into the
double tax on the same commodity, or its |the amount of about $250,000, while Victor- Acapulco has a beautiful harbor, 5 rtîTJ“^.’JLll omliU interior from Payta.
part product beer. 7 “ SOO“ “ "early land locked-the finest on the «g» wit Friday the 6th was a beautiful mom-
ktieàlHeM rfPtora^,?±Wohn°Fto7ktoX"TL lesrneTibat the sub- »>«*-. The town ts smaU but v6^ S Qem UvX who bfd bJ^ t^isM i"g- We left Payta for Eteu 102 miles

‘t2FFraeK tk.^iïsrâ-.r.T.r.-.s t =& snssssessa•fSl^fBrdoTTTade.^UhfraJto -^,^6 road bSng finished 18 months ol modern, erected within the last twenty ^Vlt P^nto Am7’ WeraiM about ten feet long ; paddled by one man,
ti^ XntS bv thL ^v lcW em two y^ra later. The question of ferry ter- years. The fort, now used for » P®"1' “^111Wedt^Z" 2Uh The thtiF -kimmed through the water very

Uinns, on the other side of the Straits, is _ w swiftly. A sail of 32 miles along a bar-
ti.. rtmwiwLw cnv left open for Victorians to decide. The en- ' -_" ____ _ ' I ”, . ^ y and night we h 7 ren coast brought ns to Paoasmayo. The

menftoMoem'Lthe^mission of Domtlas tire ^rty will be in Victoria again in about Thno thM qUh‘te refre3h.™8^ V® products brought from the interior by
firlnio tlTütiT^Stot^Lee weeks, but no proposition will be made along through many lalsnds some of rice ° . c<)tton and

* Victoria asa city, until the actual build- ***MÜ!>**4«*_ ^itroach^ Fifty-nine mües further south we took on
-d mg 0l nnto ”y" Panama, ^WSTsfuT Heral * W ^Kafiu^iew of C ,mo

9e®™ôà»ôn was raih to the I FROZEN TO DEATH. ^glS|j8HÉ|r ChXnri “mer M^pô- T^rtJd’' with S’ pori

■ Eppsls s-IASÂi xsBwas to the effect that reports of vessels in „ „ „ — . , . ^ steamer for New York. The Grand Cen- coaet eoatÜ 0t ^ Francisco. It is buüt
sight would be forwarded from Bonilla I Dalivax, N. b., March 1. A special I tral Hotel here is kept by two brothers,
Point to some, central place at the rate of I cable to the Herald from St. John’s give* • - valparUzo harbor and port. | John and Henry Sehuber—fine, gentle
50 cents for the first 10 words and three I the details of a terrible disaster in NJw- tentiarv. is over 160 years old. The] manly men. who do« all in their power for

“aking if I foundland, by which at least 40 lives were 
th t loet- °° Saturday 220 men went out sealî announcing that a ; froœ the shores of Trinity Bay. A

îX^sïï û” £ asisag: wy «•
boards had been communicated with on the _ could not1** reach the norm
S^tus Zra’Sro^*^“tfugT They bad no Vxtra^o.l^ » 

rï^ f” ?d" food Wlth them. Some of them were blown

sEESSEF3 Rwrans r,^z
,h -“iatance from Heart’s Content and were revint, nf t,h« RrJld’» l«H^r°7rf t* f°nnd frost bitten and terribly exhausted, 

n U to ff8? n Y tonne died before they could be taken

Xphi^nfatioT. of^îlv.r „ «till looking for the missing men. Most Of
The question of silver currency and the tt,ose wn0 were lost were fathers of faml- 

action taken to receive American coin at a ;;es There is great lamentation along the 
nTn ffThvSifldr. ? shores of Trinity bay. The Legislature ha,ïs«'b.iSÆStsr«ïïis& s

tb,.u™ 1™,™case.

£?*‘SLteSte;ï.,5^1“M"û r.A «
was shown that Canadian money would be Stole Blaine yesterday supplied to the 
received at San Francisco on much more United Press for publication his reply to 
favorable terms than were proposed in eon- the attacks that have been made upon him 
neotkm with United States currency in and his family in connection with the mar- 
thie country. riege and subsequent separation of bis son,

The subject was referred to the Finance 7 .ms» G. Blaine, from bis wife, Mias Marie 
Committee. Nerins. »
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£» TEhe Colonist* THE QUEBEC ELECTIONS- huddled together, some of them almost 

naked, and a t much discipline among 
them, the overseer being an old convict.

Callao we saw some small farms. They cial city of 160,000 inhabitants. Th. 
use an old fashioned wooden plough, buildings are all flue structures s,, I 
The ox yokes rest on their necks, but are day is the "gala day for the aristo 
fastened to the horns, a cruel way as all cracy English and Spanish Th. 
the strain comes on the horns. A gen- day after my arrival I took up m. 
tleman told me the soils did not require quarter* at the Vina del Mar, a bsauti 
deep ploughing. It was so rich a slight ful place five miles from Valparaiso 
scraping was all that was necessary. In owned and kept by E. Guillems Luttees 
Lima I rne'aMr. Carmichael from Winni- an American by birth. He is the ri-hi 
leg and ML Higginbotham, from Guelph, man in the right place and can welcome 
They had been living in Peru for over a each guest in his own language. A more 
year and liked it very much. At the beautiful place than Vina del Mar cannot 
hotel there was an old colored man Robert be wished for.
Brown. He was born in Toronto and had Later on I visited Santiago, the capital 
spent sever .1 years at Esquimalt, He of Chili, a very substantially built city 
sailed from there 28 years ago, and has The House of Assembly was in session- 
been in Lima ever since. Pour old fel- The r om resembles that at Ottawa only 
low; it seemed to renew his youth to on a smaller scale. The members’ keen 
meet with some one from his native their seats when speaking. The grounds 
country. He asked a thousand and one are beautifully kept. The streets »i<le 
questions about the old people ol Toronto, and uniform; a boulevard called the Ale- 
many of whom are dead and gone. meda runs from one end of the city to

We were glad to get back to our ship the other. There are four roads^ône
again. Captain Selmen and his officers used for horse cars, the others for driv
were such pleasant men to travel with, ing purposes. Palm trees, flowers and 
Thursday we touched at Tambo de Mora, shade trees with seats along, make it a 
at Pisco and Obala, all these towns being lovely resort. At Vina del Mar I wa, 
ports of entry. The customs officers put introduced to Mr. F. Frendenburo uf
on a good deal of style. The ship cannot Santiago. He drove me all over th»
leave till their agent cornea on board and place ; took me up to th) observatory 
sumetimes then he wilt detain the boat- where I had a magnificent view of the 
for two or three hours just to accomodate whole city. " I lunched with him at his 
a friend who may want to write a few let- gem of a Villa, and he kindly put me up 
tore. The captain may do a little swear- at the club. A German by birth, he has 
ing, but no matter, the agent is the boss, lived in Santiago 40 years. I shall never 
and gives the word of command when it forget all the hoepitali'y shown me in 
suits him. Peru and Chili, and I shall always look

At Mollendo, 152 miles south of Chala, back on my visit there with the* 
Capfc. Selmen introduced me to Mr. Gold- pleasant of recollections, 
ing the agent. I found him very agree
able. The buildings in Mollendo are of 
Oregon Pine. At Ilo, the last stopping 
place iu Peru, we parted with one of > ur 
passengers from Panama, a jolly 
Spanish woman. »

Suud y Nov. 15th brought us to Arica, 
the ficsttowm in Chili. There were many 
English and French sailing and steam
ships in port. The population numbers 
about 3,700. The site is rather hue, and 
during the war between Peru and Chili 
in 1879, one of the great battles was 
fought here. To the 
on top of a Large sand 
perpendicular line from the sea, the 
Peruvians had a fortification. The Chil
ians marched their troops in back of 
£rica, and after fighting for hours, drove 
the Peruvians into the sea. Not qne es
caped. Gen. Bologuesa jumped his horse 
over the cliff. The captain pointed out 
to me the wreck of au American warship.
Aug. 28th, 1868 a tidal wave struck her 
as she lay anchored in the harbor. She 
was landed high and dry, all her qfficers 
and men on board, three miles in from 
the shore. There she remained for five 
years when another tidal wave landed her 
where she now lies. Peru has been rob
bed of some of her most valuable land in-' 
eluding the Nitrate fields. Chili derives 
from these fields a royalty of $20,000,000 
annually.

Arica is the port for Bolivia. A great 
many vegetables are brought here from 
the inland towns and shipped to Pasagua 
and Iquique. We have been luadiug 
vegetables for the last six hours.

Monday 16th we reached Piaagua. In 
1879 a battle was fought, and a large 
monument has been erected over the re
mains of Chilian officers- and soldiers 
buried here. The province of Tarapaca 
is famous f for . its nitrate fields. Col.
North made his immense fortune here.
A railroad runs parallel with the coast to 
iquique. The grade up the maintains is 
six feet to eyery 100. Iquique, 37 miles 
from Piaagua, has a population of 26.000.
It suffered much during the late revolu
tion, having been partially burned. It is 
nearly all rebuilt. There were 90 ships 
in p rt loading nitrate. Wo went on 
shore. 1 had several letters of introduc
tion to gectlemdn here and found them 
very courteous people.

At Antdfagasti, 226 miles south of 
(quique, we were_a day and a half load
ing 700 tons of silver ore, and a quantity 
of s It. It is a busy town of 4000 people 
but not very attractive. Houses are of 
wood. They have a fine church and hos
pital, and nitrate and salt petre factory.
A few miles south a large smelter is being 
built. Five millions of dollars have al
ready been expended on it, another mil- 
hon will finish iti The machinery was 
made in San Francisco. The company is 
composed of Chilians. The mines are in 
Bolivia, and are paying a dividend of 3 
per cent per month. With their own 
smelter they will do much tatter. 1 met 
a Mr. J. A. Busby, manager for the 
Juliet Nitrate 0b., with head quarters at 
Taltol, Chili. He gave me muchinformation 
about the people and resources of Chili,
Peril, and Bolivia, having lived among 
them 20 years. He said the Peruviana 
were not as industrious as the Chilians, 
but were kinder in disposition and more 
sincere. There were 20 ships loading 
nitrate.
' Thursday 19.‘h arrived at Taltal 111 
mû s below Antofagasta. Buildings are 
of-Oregon Pine. Chanoeal, 66 miles from 
Taltal, has a large copper smelter. Be
fore the late war there was a population 
of 8000, now reduced to 3000. Business 
is very duilL.. At Caldera there are two 
smelters closed on account of dull times.
The gun ship “ Blanco” jras sunk here.
Capti Selmen told me he was anchored iu 
this harbor on the 20th of-August. There 
were 18 gun boats and steamboats in at 
the same time. Two cannon on the 
mountain commanded the harbor and sea. An extraordinary high rate of remuner- 
The torpedo Almirante Lynch, steamed ation has just been paid in Chic go fur 
around the poiut under the guns, tired on legal advice. The son of a well-known 
and sunk the war ship Blanco Encalado. lawyer named Duller was just returning 
Over 200 me» went down with her. The from a ball at two o’clock one morning 
Almirante was built in England for the when a carriage stopped before the house, 
Chilians. The tonnage of the Blanco is and à young man, springing out hastily, 
2400. She carried 65 22-ton guns. The put the following question to him : “In 
other w»r ships started in pursuit of the which of the States is marriage between 
torpedo but could not catch her. "We first cousins legal 1" “ I don’t know,” yras 
saw the masts of the Blanco a«ove the the reply ; “ but I will 'ask my father.” 
water. The government intend raising With this Mr. Butler ascended to his 
ber. Capti Selmen command ng the father’s bedroom and put the question to 
Maipo, and his first engineer were given him. “Kansas,” growled the old gentle- 
110.000 each, for running his boat carry- man, who" was half asleep. His son took 
ing insurgent soldiers, out of Yalpiraiso. the answer downstairs ; and the young

Carrizal Bazo, a small town 70 miles man, thanking him, jumped into the car- 
from Caldera, has a smelter owned by a riage and was rapidly driven away. The 
private company. All kinds of frnito co- circumstance was soon forgotten ; but a 
eoanut, oranges, limes, pine apples, etc., I few dajrs ago the lawyer received a remit- 
grow in profusion here. Huaeco, the I tance for 600 dole, for “ legal advice” from 
port for Vallua is 98 miles south of Cam- the young man,who had doped with hia 
zal Bazo. cousin to darry tar in Kansas. The re-

Saturday the 21st, at Coquimbo, a muneration for the word “Kansas" is at 
small town of 4000. A little further the rate of 100 dois, per syllable, or 33J 
south is Serena, a place of 26,000 inliabi- dois, per letter.—Sti James’s Guette, 
touts. The water is too shallow for boats 
to call, so all freights are sent by rail 
from Coqqimbo.

Sunday 22nd we reached the end of 
our journey, Valparaiso. It is a commer-

one
- | Nominations Took Place Yesterday Through- 
» j out the Province-General Fight Along 
= the Line.
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The market, a very large one, filled 

with meats, vegetables fruits and grocer’s 
stands, is run by half-breeds and not 
kept very clean. The stores, wholesale 
and retail, ye well stocked. The native 
hack men are very cruel to their animals, 
beating them, till sometimes the animal 
refuses to move and has to be taken out 
of the harness.

Business men are up at half past five- 
hut from eleven a. m. to one p. ra. no 
gentleman can be seen as his it is break
fast time.

Friday the 30th Mr. Gare and I visited 
the Hospital. It is two miles from the 
hotel. There are 30 large substantial 
buildings around the mountain easy of 

by good winding roads. The build- 
■e all of wood on atone piers built 

by the P. C. Co., and handed over to the 
Sisters of Charity. Presenting my letter 
to Mother Supeiior,wh<> could only speak 
French and Spanish, we were admitted 
and shown over the establishment. My 
friend, fortunately understood Spanish so 
we got along very- nicely. • Everything 
was beautifully clean. In a store room 
40x20 and 14 feet high, were piles of 
clothing of ail kinds left in chargent the
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NEW ORLEANS ASTONISHED.

For the First Time in Eleven Years Snow 
Fails There.

isj

little*
[From the New Orleans Tldies-Democrat.l 
"Mamma, Dod’s making pop corn,” 

piped Bobby’s shrill little' voice, as he 
Stood upon his chair at lunch time yester
day, and gazed wonderingly through the 
window at the snowflakes.

“ Lor, de streets look like roads to de 
enttiu’ feels in Cahliua," said old black 

a Mandy.
Then mamma went into the library and 

got papa’s microscope, and cook went out 
into the back yard and cooled her black 
shawl and caught snowflakes on it ; and 
while maimtia showed Boboy the wonder
ful beauty of snow crystals Mandy stood 
bÿ and grinned.

A fall of snow in New Orleans is an as
tonishing. event. Men would scarcely be 
more excited if Clay Statue were to evolve 
into the crater of an eruptive volcano or 
the streets be puddled with drippings of 
H uyler'a cream from the milky way. 
That snow is a most wondeiful intoxicant 
cannot be a matter of doubt to any impar
tial or unprejudiced observer of the antics 
of Orleanians yesterday. Foremost in 
the ranks of the snow-drunk was the 
powerful small tay—the Bobby of the 
mansion, the M ckey of Ban k alley. Bob
by scraped from rose bush, lawn and door
step sufficient snow to make hia first snow
ball, and pelted therewith nurse, coach
man and cook. Mickey scrambled with 
hia ragged fellows for the meagre fall of 
snowMipon curbstone and pavement, and 
as hé waited with red shining nose for the 
evening papers, he sent up many a merry 
shout and shied many a whizzing 
ball. • ' """r

right of the town, 
hill which rose in

ALL MATAL—notimounted on Wood.

'BOABD OF TRADE,

Good Results and Proving 
Its Influence.

snow-

As the fluffy shower began to freckle 
the gloomy atmosphère about noon pedes
trians stopped in their mad rush along 

■ the thoroughfares to stand shiv ring be
neath protecting sheds and g ze curiously 
at the snow as"a thing rarely seen. Cl, rk* 
and shop girls thronged to windows and 
showcases a d flattened their noses against 
the panes to see the flecks ; upon Sti 
Charles avenue and Prytania street one 
might have thought from the number of 
ladies in shawls and ulsters upon galleries 
and at windows that some great proces
sion was passing There was qui e as 
much" enthusiasm, nervousness and color.

Not a few of the schools and academies, 
as Lcche’s, Dye’s and others, gave their 
pupils a half holiday with instructions to 
see the snow a'd take advantage of the 
opportunity to study the phenomena per
taining thereto.

There was not ehdugh snow to cause 
any fun about the Exchange. Eleven 
vears ago, when the snow fell last, the 
Cotton Exchange men were like so many 
schoolboys. They nibbed each others’ 
faces with snow, they had snowball bat
tles, and the stately and bewhiskered 
Colton king thought nothing of being shot 
through the ear with a globe of snow 
flakes.
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-e.sal HE MEANT BUSINESS.
Mrs. Sarah Blumfield, an Ohio woman 

who has recently "taken up a Dakota 
claim, and incidentally interested a large 
number of Dakota bachelors, rashly tells 
a friend of her first Western proposal. 
It was an elderly, wealthy, and influen
tial citizen who stocked into the lady’s 
kitch-n one morning, without the for
mality of an inti eduction, and blurted : 
* Say, miss, you don’t. want to get 
ried, do you ?” “No sir, I don’t”— 
phatically. “No ’fense, I hope,
“None at all, air. Good morning.” That 
is the way they " do things in South 
Dakota.

6F mar-on iti em
mura.”

&

VALPARUZO HARBOR AND PORT.
tentiary, is over 160 years old. The I manly men, who do- all in their po 
town was destroyed by an earthquake | the comfort i f their, guests. I think the 
some few years ago, leaving nothing heat is rather overpowering, for John, 
standing but the fort and church. Fruits who is never seen without bis large palm 
uf all kinds are grown here, cocoanuts, I leaf fan. The Central is a three story 
oranges, limes, pine apples, m ngoes, | building opposite the piazza. The cathe- 
plantains, etc. Several English and dral.a handsome edifice on the east side of 
German ships were unloading coal, Aca- the piazza, and the bishop’s palace on the 
pulco being the coaling port for all the | south. ' On the west aide is a four story

building, covering a block of ground. It 
is occupied by officers of the Panama

■ HIGH FEES FOR COUNSEL.I

l

PARLIAMENT BUILDING, SANTIAGO*

mail steamer*. _ I building, covering a block of ground. nf Urge cub stone with breakwater. A
We left Acapulco on the 14th, sailing I U occupied by officers of the Panama dozen ships can anchor at one time. Mr. 

by the city of San Boneto. We cast an-1 Canal Co., and I was told they paii Erh- Gare, who is connected with Messrs, 
chor at Ocoa, the first port in the repub- man, a rich banker, $250,000 for the Grace Brothers add I, took the train for 
lie of Guatemala, a small insignificant I building sa it now stands. A large staff Lima and put up at the hotel de France 
town. A little further on we came to I uf clerks take care of the millions of dol- et d’Angtelene. Lima is a beautiful city 
Champerico, a town of 300 people, prêt- Ure worth of machinery and buildings be- with a population of 160.000, handsome 
tily situated and is 2,447 miles from San longing to the P. 0. Co. The pay roll public buildings and private residences. 
Francisco. Coffee and-mdigo are raised amounts to $40,000 per months. The shops on the main street remind
in Urge quantities in the vicinity of Sunday, 25th, aftçr mass, drove out one very much of the Rue de Rio-oli in 
Champerico. The average export of two milos to Boca, t!o see the wreck of Paris. There is a fine park, and quite 
coffee a year is 300,000 quintals. The the Panama Canal enterprise. The an extensive menagerie connected with 
houses at Champerico, wi h the excep-1 amount of money wasted here must have it. Also elegant churches. I visited 
tion of the customs house, are built of] been enormous. Dredges, dumping about 20. Some of the altars cost $100,

trucks, tugs, steam Shovels, etc., are 000. The Presidential Mansion covers 
From Champerico, a railroad 64 miles scattered all along the length of the half a block. It is a three story build- 

long, brings you to Re’âlhulen, a town canal. In AspinwaM the company built ing. Through an arch way you enter a 
in the interior, -with a popuUtion of palaces and furnished them without re- court filled with trees and flowers. Sev- 
about 4,000, a thriving place with electric gard to oost. These are now all in the eral fine looking soldiers were on guard, 
lights and other modern improvements, hands of the caretakers. The streets are well laid out, some paved

A short run of 74 mil s from Champer- Monday, 26th, visited the penitentiary, with asphalt and others with stone. On 
ico brought us to San Jose. We anchor- It jg inside the fortifications, a miserable, all the street cars you will find women 
ed as usual about a mile from shore. The wretched place, filled with Negroes China- conduct ore. The people are most refined 
passengers were landed in a rather pecu- men. Spaniard^, Indians, in fact men of looking,and the ladies are remarkable for 
liar style, being let down in a barrel by ] all races and colors. The convicts are all their beauty. On the road from Lima to
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“ Illustrated Victoria.” Buy It and 
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